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HAW’S FIRST EXPERT . -
*T—

X RATHER cornyTil LAURIERHELPS DEFENCE PLEA BUT LITTLE

HAMMERED BY JEROME 4 s I

Government Grant of Land to the ! 
Alberta Land Company Creates 

Some Suspicion in the Minds 
of Western Members.

Armand Lavergne Declares That 
He Has Always Been Consistent 

With Principle, If Not 
With Party,

©■
V" -

Pittsburg Alienist Bases Theery 
of Prisoner’s Insanity on a 

I Street Car Episode and Re
ported Actiens on Night of 
Tragedy — District Attorney 
Bombards Him With Queries 
and Sarcasm.

;OHj
L,

SETTLER WHO PAYS FOR IT \PUNISHED FOR INDEPENDENCE !l ■

t Land Sold to Company at $1 an i 
Acre Is Now Disposed of at 

$15 and More-Why Was 
Not Maximum Stipulated?

i » - -s
His Four Votes Against the Gov

ernment He Need Not Apolo
gize for He Says —Re

fuses to Resign Seat.

OTHER EVIDENCt ON INSANITY 
IS BLOCKED BY OBJECTIONS Ji% >k

f#cti
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I New York. Feb. 5.—The task of prov

ing to a Jury that Harry Thaw was 
I Insane—thru heredity and mentral 

C tti-éss—when he shot and killed' S tan
te rd White, was taken • uo to-day by 

g the defence in this famous case, but
announced

IMB.: Ottawa, Feb. B.—(Special.)—In th#j 
house to-day. Mr. McCarthy (Conserved 
live. Calgary) precipitated a debate 
upon going Into supply, by submitting i 
an amendment In crttlclsnt of the Rob.j 

Irrigation grants. The grants were! 
loaded down with promoters’ profits.) 
and the scheme, It successful, would! 
lay a heavy burden upon the settler..) 
Various companies had been organised,5 
but they were apparently consolidated 
as the Alberta Land Company, Mr, 
McCarthy pointed out that the area 
thus granted by the government was 
vast, convenient to Medicine Hat, and! 
adjoining the main line of the C.P.RA 
There were some provision» In the 
grant as to Irrigation, tout In effect the^ 
land was sold at $1 an acre. To-day, 
it was easily worth $12 or $16 an acre. 
Was there a rake-off, and who got it?, 

Mr. Oliver replied with considerable 
vigor. It was true that this land was 
not far from Medicine Hat, and had 
been crossed by two railways foe many! 
years. The C.P.R. might have selected 
this very land, but considered it worth
less, and no settler had ever been will
ing to homestead upon it It could 
never have any value except thru Irri
gation. The government had no apology; 
to make. Nothing was to be gained 
by leaving lands Idle and worthless 
when syndicates would take them over 

and populous

i/Ottawa, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—Mr. Ar
mand Lavergne; upon a motion to go 
Into cbmmittee, called attention to the 
recent sensational reports respecting 
the scene between himself and the

ms
v W IIIm a• X

lTvit im binswhen adjournment was 
I*ter In the afternoon it was the gen
eral opinion In the court room that

.premier-
He read from Le Soleti an- account 

of tlje Interview - which -he- character
ized as incorrect^

It was true,' h^ever, that Sir Wil

frid Laurier had.'announced that he 
(Lavergne) was not a ministerial sup-

Mr. Lavergne Insisted, however,that 
he was still a Liberal» 
elected as a Liberal a 
ministerialist. He had nbt supported 
the Laurier government in Its attitude 
during the Boer war, and upon this 
platform ■ he had been returned for 
Montmagny.. « • sa

In that edntest he had beenwRrved 
with notice that he must sign a paper 
prepared by a minister of the crown 
declaring that he approved every act 
of the Laurier government afld was 
running as a ministerialist. TMs he 
had refused to sfeh. 
t — C«u.latent Liberal,

“As a "member of this house,'’ Mr. 
Lavergne deemed, “I have been a 
consistent Liberal, If not alvrkys a 
government supporter."

He had voted against the govern
ment on the autonomy bills. IN 90 
DOING. HE HAD BEEN TRUE TO 
LIBERALISM.
FRID LAURIER AND HIS FOL
LOWERS WHO HAD CHANGED 
THBR OPINIONS AND ABANDON
ED THEIR PRINCIPLES.

He also had voted against the gov
ernment on (the question of the North 
Atlantic Trading Company. In so do
ing, he had to* adopted the views de
pressed by the present minister of the 
interior when be‘was a private mem
ber.

4
, *but little progress had been made. 

Thaw's attorneys endeavored In vain
JEROME.

w
1Delmas said, and perhaps should not 

have been put on the stand at all.
To Show Insanity.

It was at the close of Mr. Jerome’s 
crces-examCnatlon of Dr. Wiley that the 
attempt.. was made to Introduce testi
mony to show the strain of insan
ity said to have existed In certain 
branches of the Thaw family. Among 
the witnesses called to the stand was 
Albert Lee Thaw, of Richmond, Va., 
who said that his father and Harry 
Thaw’s father were first conslns. The 
defence stated Its purpose to dratv from 
witness the fact that h1s father died 
in an asylum for the Insane, when Mr. 
Jerome objected. He declared the re
lationship of

to- place before the jury evidence 
tending, It wai said, to prove a strain 
of Insanity In the collateral branches 
of the defendant's family, but they 

blocked at every. point by Dis-
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*Be had been 
nd not as a

were
trlct Attorney Jerome, whose objec- II
lions - were upheld by the. rulings of 
Justlc^ Fitzgerald. The defence' did, 

however, get before the twelve men 
in the box the testimony of an expert (tf
that in his opinion Harry Thaw was 
"suffering from Insanity the night of 
the tragedy." ...

Mr. Jerome undertook to break down 
the evidence-,of the alienist—Dr. C. C. 
Wiley of Pittsburg—tind for three 
hours put him thru a cross-examina
tion as severe aa was ever beard In 
a New York court. The district at-, 
torney astonished every one by his 
intimate knowledge of medicine and 
its technical phrases, demonstrating 

■ the care with which he had prepared 
himself to meet the véry defence which 

‘Thaw's counsel have entered in his 
behalf.

I fb

i
toot-h the witness and his 

father too far removed from the de
fendant to be competent-

"And the law,” he added, "Is not 
satisfied that a man Is insane merely 
because he dies in an asylum or a re
treat for persons suffering from men
tal disorders. The fact that a man 
dies in an Institution such as that con
ducted by Dr. Wiley, the eminent 
specialist we had Upon the stand to
day, for Instance, is no proof that he 
was insane. There must be compe
tent testimony to the fact.”

The defence next introduced as a 
witness, Benjamin Bo man, who testi
fied that in January. 1804, he had » 
conversation with thé defendant. He 
-was about to tell what the conversa
tion was when Mr. Jerome Interrupt
ed, declaring a con vernation go far 
•back was not relevant or material

Dr. C. H. Btngaman of Pittsburg, 
who has been a family physician of 
the Thaws for 30 years, took the stand 
ar.d testified that he had known Harry 
Thaw ever since his infancy. He 
treated him once for St. Vitus’ dance. 
He seemed to toe a lad of highly ner
vous temperament and slept badly at 
night.

"Kow old was the defendant when 
he had St. Vitus’ dance#” asked 
Jerome. "Seven.”

Dr. John F. Deemer of Kittanning, 
Pa., the family physician of the Cop
leys, rfirs. Wm. Thaw, the prisoner's 
mother having been a Miss Copley, 
wag the last witness of the day- He 
was called to testify as to the mental 
condition of John Rqse, a cousin of 
Harry K. Thaw, when Mr. Jerome ob- 

I jected.

\!
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/W\\ teJ and turn them into fertile 
areas.

Settler or Speculator,
Mr. Roche (Conservative, Manitoba) 

rejoined that Mr. Oliver had not dis
cussed the real subject. The record 
showed that 380,000 acres of land had 
been granted to a knot of speculators. 
Was tbt* carrying otit the old Liberal 
platform of the “land for the settler?”

*o examined this area at 
the grant had stated ttiat

Conductor Hays : Wilfrid prefers the comforts of a coach —but it’s rough am the horse.'IT WAS SIR WIL-
-’ Thaw Lawyer Displeased,

hrThaw’s counsel sat silent and with
out protest as Mr- Jerome .grilled with 
the first witness tor the defence. Thaw 
himself seemed to take but little In
terest :ln the cross-examination at the 
outset, but latter began to take notice 
and was often in earnest conversa
tion with those of his. counsel who sat 
nearest him. At times Thaw could 
not altogether suppress the suggestion 
of a grin at the keenness of some of 
Mr. Jerome’s questions and the subtle 
humor they so thinly concealed.. But 
before the close of the day Thaw 
seemed worried.

Scarcely had court adjourned when 
there Was a conférence of the defen
dant's counsel and It became known 
that certain of the attorneys were not 
well pleased with the day’s develop
ments. Delphln M. Delmas, upon leav
ing the court room, had declared flit- 
1." that he was dissatisfied with the 
day’s proceedings, and intimated that 
he was surprised vthat the conduct of 
the defence, for the day, had been In
trusted to John B. Gleason rather than 

-to himself. Dr. ' 
been put on th

PUBLIÇ OWNERSHIP LEAGUE.

I approve the formation of a public ownership league and 
am prepared.,*!® give the movement my earnest and personal 
support. "

An
the time of 
It was fully as good 
being irrigated by 
when irrigated, would he worth $26 au» 
acre. *

Mr. Knowles (Liberal, Aeslfitbola) 
deprecated reckless charges of graft; 
rgreat fortunes had been made quickly 
in western lands. He urged that the

Continued on Page 5.

A third vote cast against the gov
ernment wae upon the Sunday bill, in 
bis opinion the "Toryest” measure 
.fever introduced Into parliament.
- Mr. Lavergne’s fourth and last vote 
against the Laurier government was 
upon the French révision of the revis
ed statutes. He had no apology t< 
make for that vote.

As to matters outside the house he 
ad supported Mr- 

In so doing he had but 
defended the right of every riding to 
select ,its own member.

HI* Punishment.
Mr. Lavergne pointed out that his 

“excommunication” was quite recent. 
He had been asked toy the government 
to take part in • the Ntcolet by-election 
last December. It was since then that 
the patronage of. Montmagny had been 
taken from him and transferred to 
Senator Choquette. 'f’HIS WAS HIS 
PUNISHMENT FOR CASTING A 
FEW INDEPENDENT VOTES.

Why had not this step ibeen taken 
long toetorè? What was to be the fu
ture attitude of the government? It 
might defeat him in Montmagny, but 
public opinion would support him, and 
in time it would overthrow the gov
ernment.

"Country above party” was the rule 
which had characterized his conduct, 
and he wished that It might become a 
more general rule in public life.

Name
Espionage of the Corporations In

tolerable^— Public Should 
Own Telephones and 

Telegraphs.

Address

JAN. WALLACE ILL.
The membership of the Public Ownership League is growing rapidly, and 

nearly every section of the Province of Ontario is represented on tihe 11st. 
One of the most remarkable features of the approval ot which the launching 
of the Provincial Ownership League has been received by citizens thruout 
the province Is the fact that well-known party men. both Liberal and Con
servative, have sent |n their names, and they have also stated.that they think 
the time is past for hard and fast party lines and citizens of both political 
parties should unite In a campaign for public ownership of public ,utlli*

James Wallace of Woodbrldge wan 
operated on for appendicitis at the 
General Hospital yesterday.

He Is reported to be renting easily.

admitted that he h 
Robttaille.

Ottawa, Feb. 5—(Special.)—W. F. 
Maclean (South York) called the at
tention of the house to-night to the 
exposure# respecting the "listener” 
system In vogue upon the Bell Tele
phone Company, whereby a constant 
espionage is, or can be, maintained 
upon the conversation of any line se
lected. ;

"This espionage by the great cor
porations is intolerable,” protested Mr. 
Maclean. "It Is evident that the time 
has come for public ownership of 
telegraph and telephone companies.

"It Is known that one of the great 
corporations authorised to transmit 
messages has been- caught systemati
cally tapping the private wires of its 
customers. .

"The private telegraph companies 
have It in their power even more 
easily to betray the people.

"Let these great franchisee be taken 
back by the people, and let them 
•hereafter be administered as a trust 
for the people.” s

MILDER. I

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 6.—« 
(8 p.m.)—A disturbance which has moved! 
up Vine Atlantic const, and Is now centred 
oif Novs Scotia, has caused northeasterly, 
gales and a heavy snowfall In the Maritime, 
Provinces. Light snow has also fallen In 
southern portions of Ontario and Quebec,, 
and the weather continues cold. In the 
west the temperature has moderated a llt- 

lndieatlons are for gradually,

Minimum and maximum temiperatnree a 
Dawson, 36 below—30 below; Atlln, 32 l>e.| 
low—16 below; Port Simpson, 12—28; Vic
toria, 32—88; Vancouver, 27—38; Calgary, 
20 below—6; Edmonton, 40 below—8 belowi 
Winnipeg, 30 below—10 below; Port Ar
thur, 20 below—8; Parry Sound, 2 below—8; 
Toronto 6—10; Ottawa-, 12 below—8; Mont* 
real. 6 below—4; Quebec, 18 below—4; St. 
Jtiba, 2—10; Halifax, 8-18.

Probabilities.

IHey should not have 
stand to-day, Mr.

ties. »

Many enquiries have been received asking when the organization meet
ing would be held and to all of these we can say that ill the course of a few 
days notice will be given of such organization meeting. It Is intended that 
the first meeting shall be given wide publicity, and in order to Insure suc
cess a small hall In the city will be rented for the occasion. It has been sug
gested that several prominent members of the League be gathered together 
before the meeting in order to draw up resolutions and to arrange for their 
proper presentation before the meeting. AIL the details relative to this are 
nowi under way, and the announcement of the meeting may be expected in a 
few days. „ s'

In the meantime it Is desired that all citizens who' are In favor of public; 
ownership should send in their names and see; that their friends send in 
their names. The league is essentially a people’s organization, and It is to 
get the point of view of the people that the first meeting will be called.

What will be the ultimate goal of the league will have to be decided at 
that meeting. It is very possible that the meeting w4ll résuit In the league 
becoming a permanent organization with a pernianent secretary and with a 
permanent legal counsel to advise the members of the league in all matters 
pertaining to the public ownership of public utilities. : -

Many people have asked'whether this league Is to be solely a Toronto 
organization, and to all them we have to answer Chat the league knows no 

for geography except Canada. The Inaugural meeting of the league will be held 
in Toronto, but If the spirit keeps on growing, as ‘ at present, there is no 
doubt that other leagues will be formed in the principal towns and cities of 
Ontario and ultimately plans will be made for a grand gathering of the ad
herents of public ownership thru the province.

And again we request that you send in your name and have your friends 
send in their names.’

EXPERT VIEW Of THAW’S SANITY

BASED ON A HYPOTHETICAL CASE tie, and the 
rl*lng temperature.

Dr. C. C. Wiley of Pittsburg, the ; nessing Thaw's action on the street car 
Thaws' family physician, was the first1 in Pittsburg, , and from a description 
witness for the defence. Dr Wiley tokl f&y|^ filling ^ Stanford Whitoas

AUoniey Gleason of Thaw’s counsel, | ..yes." Asked by Mr. Gelason if, in his 
that he had devoted much of his life to opinion, the defendant, at the time of 
a study of insanity, and that he had • the deed, knew that It was wrong, the 
served as an expert in many cases. | witness replied, "Tee." and started an 

In the summer of 1905,” he said, ‘I explanation, which was* stopped quick- 
was a passenger on a street car of the ly by Mr jemme and Mr. Gleason. 
Fifth-avenue line In 1’ittsburg, when when the question was again put he 
Hairy Thaw came In. Without any ap- answered, “No," but explained that a 
parent reason, Thaw rushed for one of person might know what he was do- 
the blinds to a window, drew up the ing. and yet be utterly in thé control 
blind, slammed it down again, and 0f an irresistible impulse. a ' - 
tla n drew it up once more. He had a ) “in other words,” commented Mr. Je- 
quarrel with the conductor. Thaw’s rome, “we have a sort of volitional in
manner was irrational.” I sanity?”

Mr. Gleason outlined Thaw’s act of “That is possible, coupled with a 
killing White and coupled with It the ; morbid impulse.”
hypothetical interrogation as to whe- ] Mr. Jerome asked the witness to give 
ther the witness could express an opin- the substance of the hypothetical 
Ion of such an act committed by the question on which he based “so im- 
person he saw in the Pittsburg street portant an opinion in this case.” The 
ca,r; , i witness here inadvertently admitted

I can.” said Dr. Wiley. ’‘I believe that he had taken into consideration 
tnat that man • his knowledge of the case outside of

District Attorney Jeroim objected, i the question.
"You must not state a belief." said Mr. Mr. Jerome moved that the entire 
Jtrome. "You must give an opinion.”

"My opinion Is that the man who 
committed the act described was suf
fering from insanity.”

■The witness was asked to define her
editary Insanity, which he did, but 
when a question by Mr. Gleason as to 
the influence of hereditary Insanity was 
asked an objection by Mr. Jerome was 
sustained.

Cross-examined by Mr. Jerome, Dr.
Wiley said that in hereditary insanity 
the common blood flows thru brothers, 
and. therefore, a cousin, the son of an 
uncle of the defendant. might_ follow 
the same hereditary influence. ®

"Are you acquainted with the form 
of insanity which the law of this state 
defines as excuses for crime?" asked 
->Ir. Jerome.—"Not entirely.”

"Then your opinion on the hypotheti
cal question you have answered was 
given as a scientific and medical man,

. an<l you had in mind the various forms 
°t mental aberration which scientific 
men meet together and discuss?"—"Yes, 
snd from my own application of the 
medical knowledge on the subject.”

Mr. Jerome then asked the witness if 
he really considered himself an expert, 

fed I have had the experience."
"Arc you an expert?" thundered Jer

ome.—"I am an authority," Dr. Wiley
replied.

id Georgian Hay-*Lower Lakes 
Fair and a Utile higher tempera.SIMPLE FUNERAL CEREMONY.

Ottawa. Feb. 5.—By the desire of the 
vice-regal family, the funeral of Lady 
Victoria Grenfell will be Just a simple 
ceremony at Government House before 
the body Is entrained for St. Jtohn 
its voyage to Alnwick, the family seat 
of Earl Grey, in Britain.

tare.
Ottawa And L'ppe 

and continued cola.
Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 

northerly wind*; fair and very cold.
Maritime—Decreasing northerly to north* 

westerly winds; fair and cold.
Lake Superior—Fair and cold; some light 

snow by night.
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta-. 

More moderate temperature, with light le* 
cal snowfalls.

r St. Lawrence—FaH

*

DEATHS.
BRENNAN—At her late residence. Wo

burn, on Feb. 6, Snssn Kerr, widow of 
the late Lawrence Brei nae, In her 76th 
year.

Funeral on Thursday, Feb. 7, at 8.30 
am., to Highland Creek Cemetery.

LOHHKY—Suddenly, at the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. Phalett,, Bumham- 
thorpe, Hus-junah Dorsey, wife of the 
late Ilolicrt Dorsey, on Feb. 5, 1907. aged 
80 years.

Funeral Thursday, Feb. 7, 1907, at 2 
p.m., from above address to Bethany 

Church, Elmbank.
SXMONf^At her residence, 68 / Avenue- 

read, Toronto, on Tuesday, Feb. C, 1907. 
Isabel, widow of the fate John Symons

. of Tbronto, ami daughter of the late 
David Thorburn of Queenston, Out.. In 
the 79th year of her age.

Ft-ute-al (private! on Thursday, at 3

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m......................... .. 7 ...........................
10a.m............................... 8 28.79 18 N.
Noon.... ..................... 9 .............................
2 p.m................................. » 29.76 14 N.
4 p.m............................. 7 ......... .....
8pm...............................  6 29.78 8 N.
10 p.m............................... 8 29.78 ......

Difference from average 12 below; high» 
est, 10; lowest, 6; enowfall, .7,

Empress Hotel. Y ones and Oeuld 
Sta, tt. Oleeette, Prop. $1.50 and ea.ee 
per oey-

“Stick to Made In Canada.*'
By encouraging all articles made in 

Canada we help each other.
Good Canadians will remember this, 

jand feel glad we have a variety of artl- 
. des really much better than foreign 
productions.

At the tip top of the list of these 
stands .rad.nor, which 
sparkling and invigorating from the 
spring in the Laurentldes, and bottled 
there with the greatest care, which 
comes to us, the best of all mixers.

Always Insist on having 
everywhere.

Continued on Page 5. gushes pure, »

reCOUNSEL MAY DESERT
Newcastle, N.B.. Feb. 5.—(Special.)—

Docithe Thibldeau, a train hand, was 
instantly killed, , and 
others badly injured In the collision of j ter, as the railway la tied up, and It 
a special freight and a working train [ l8 feared that things will be desperate 

here to-day.

Davidson, Sask., Feb. 5.—(Special.)— 
The fuel situation In mdny western 

twenty-seven (OWng Is growing worse instead of bet-

New York. Feb. 5.—It was 
said late to-night that at 
the conference this after
noon five of the defendant’s 
counsel Informed Mr. Glea
son' that uhless he desisted 
from conducting Thaw’s 
case, individually and Irres
pective of their wishes, they 
should withdraw from the 
court room at the opening 
of the session to-morrow and 
sever all connection with 
the case.

Mr. Gleasjn insisted, ac
cord Ing to the author of the 
report, that he had not 
usurped the position of se
nior. but had taken the ini
tiative in the proceedings at 
the request of Thaw himself, 
under whose guidance he 
understood all the counsel 
were acting.

Mr. Gleason stated that 
the wishes of their client 
were paramount with him 
and he -supposed, with the 
others. Under these condii-. 
lions the council broke up.

radnor
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Oacar Hudson A. Company, Charter»» 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786 From

Liverpool 
. Boston

AtFeb. S.
Noordlond...........Philadelphia
Caledonian......... Manchester
Rhein.....................Bremen .................. New York
K.W.d.Groeae..Genoa ..................... New York
Calabria............... Palermo -,............  New York
K.Wilhelm II...New York ................ BrAnen

! In a day or so.
The freight crashed into the working I The supply of bridge timber and ties 

train as the latter was backing down pe!zed by the town authorities has been
the yard, smashing two cars to atoms ca, *yards win beU|toeen,exTTÔUgo.lnpè<£ SIMPSON-At the residence of his father,

and demolishing the engine. pie threaten to burn freight cars which j 14 Scho-atreet, on Tceadny, Feb. 3, 1907.
In the cars were twenty-nine men» have been standing In the yards here William A.. eide« «on of William 8imp-

and only one escaped uninjured. The * h°«®1 if
,... , , , .. , straw, anp many families have closed
debris under which tne men were pin- their homes and are living at hotels, 
ned took fire and it was with the great- The board of trade passed a résolu
es! difficulty that any were saved tion asking tor the Immédiate co-op- 

T . „ .. eratlon of the Regina Board of TradiJohn Fogan. Cains McL-llan, William |n appealing to the Dominion authorl- 
Black, Alfred Wltzell and John McCul- ties and the railway commission, in 
turn, all married men, received Injur- urging that the Canadian Northern be
les which will probably prove fatal. YTn»

William Stewart jumped from the thÇ Prince Albert Line open and to
train and»had several ribs and ftoth °Pera-te tram».
arms broken. Several others~had arm* _ —, _____ __
broken, and Howard Jeffrey may loseMs eyes. Thibldeau leaves a widow First-olae» business men’s lunen hi 
and two children. connection. W. J Davidson, Prop. Sts

The place where the accident occurred ' ---------- ----------
Is a dangerous curve.

Battety Zincs,ell kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co. p. m.

If Not, Why Not t
Do you want accident or sickness In

surance? See Walter H- Blight, citji 
agent Ocean Accident and Guarantee' 
Corporation, Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

ton, planing mill, 314 West Queen-attevt, 
in hie 34th year.

Funeral on Thoriday at 2 p.m., to Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery.

SILVESTER—At her late mothers real- 
deuce, 116 G race-street, Toronto, on Mon
day, the 4th February. 1007, Emma (Tot- 
tle), graduate nurse of St. Mark’s Hospi
tal. New York, apd recently from New 
York, ,

Funeral Wednesday, the 6th February, 
at 3 o’clock. Interment In St. James’ 
Cemetery. , /

Feb. 6.
Telephone commission, city ball, 10.
Dominion Swine Breeders, Shorthorn 

’ Breeders. Holstein-Friesian Association, 
annual meeting». 10.

Massey Hall—Mendelssohn Choir, 8,
Prisoners’ Aid Society, annual meet

ing. College-street Presbyterian Church, 
8 p.m.

Ontario Vegetable Growers’ Associa
tion banquet, St. Charles, 8.

Browning Club—"Study of Julius 
Caesar," Unitarian Church. 8.

136

For Loose Leaf Supplies call M. 6874 
Universal Systems, Limited. Aek for 
representative to oatl.

AFine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings, 123 King-st. West. Phones 
Main 721» and Park 1637. 133

Far Said—Two number seven Re 
Ingtone and one numbe' five Under
wood, latest models. Box 78, World.

m- Wby take 10 minutes to find a letter 
when by our Vertical Filing System 
yon can locate It In ÎO seconde 1 Th» 
Office Specialty tttg. Co., Limited, t* 
Wellington St. West, Toronto. Phone 
Main 4241.

1 Quick Clinnge.
t Dr. Wiley was asked if he was wlll- 
”* to go on record, after merely wlt-

Sound, ripened Ale like PORT HOPE 
PALE AL9. agrees with

The F. W. Matthews Co.. Pho-ie M 
•2671. Private Ambqlano# Service j6Harper, Cue to me Broker 8 Melindaaqy digestion.
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WEDNESDAY MORNINGS » 1
the Toronto world i

•FEBRUARY 6 1907
;

HAMILTON HAPPENINGSm

TPRUNKS-
J. «..

PROPERTIES FOR BALE.I1AMILTON
*& business

* DIRECTORY

Colrnu'i Uet.
COLEMAN," 181 DOWUNQ, ~OF-

feti:CUT 10 EUE El 
Fl LIGHTING PLANT

WANTEDU A.
Saving Prices —NEW, MODERN, NINE 

decorated, 317*3200
Brock-avenue.

:

' ■

AT ONCETo get a real bargain in 
trunks you have to buy at this 
time ef the year, because we 
■ow cut prices lower Cist 

»oy other time of the year. 
For example :

—NEW, 8 ROOMS, WITH 
stal)k>; central,

®7fWi -NEW, 12 ROOMS, TWO 
? iwv bath rooms, hot water 
beating, hardwood floors, specialty suitable 
ft* AO. Phone Park 1888.

HOTEL ROYAL *4000
MORNING

PAPER
CARRIERS

May Go in for Public Ownership 
— Cataract Co, Can’t Be Forced 

to Bury Wires Just Now.

Loreeat. Beat Appointed and 
Meat Centrally Located 

f rep Sg.59 Per Bay sad sp. Awsrlses Plek

TOBACCONISTS * C1QAB STORE*.

at

Benner g Beta’s List.I Hr No. 37 Trunk j_jKNN1uH ot tUStu SPECIALS ;

BILLYCARROLLHamilton, Peb. 8.—(Special.)—This 
evening the board of works appointed 
a committee to enquire Into the cost of 
installing and operating a municipal 
lighting plant. The committee will also 
ask for tenders for 6000 arc and 1000
gas lamps. The board thought it bad - per wees Hare Furniture. Carpets,
h"! a^ar^nMP°Wer ?°mPa'ny by the T5BFBeAeNK B WALKER GO., LIMITED, 
nip and could compel it to bury ita< Cer. Kins sad Cetli#rte#-etreets.
wires, but the agreement is defect!veTX 
*n this respect—the city will have to 
demonstrate that the underground

iit
VlÀ/WUI — BIAMJK 4 HOUSES— 
wOUvU Rented 8720 year, la spien. 
u,u WUU1..VU, flluuo cash.

1=U I — IWrKBKIN »T., NEW, 
WââÜU solid brick, ti rooms, bath, 
lot x lit», 8350 cash.

gkl/ UU1 - ALMA AVE., SOLID 
Obrick, 6 rooms, conveniences, 
easy terms.

Ops of our staedard lines, 
stroagly built, waterproof, c*b- 
VRi covered, Cecl centre bands « 
sheet steel bottom, à teal 
clamps, ape tray with covered 
bet box.
Sises 28 hi. 30te 32 in. 34 iff. 38 ia
Piles 3.00 3.25 3.50 3.75 4.00

ireadgdartsrsfer Isles Tsfesccs and Clears. 
Grand Opera House Cigar store

I

For$1.98|

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DBA LEES.
I

Apply 83 Yonge Street.
Yoj can have your choice of 

nearly 2eo Beautiful Fancy 

VgstL One of them will j ist 

touch up the eld stilt , and 

make it do nicely till spring. 

The cheapest>est in the lot 

is $2.50 and the best S5.00,

. but ive make no reserve and 

have placed the lot at the one 

~ pr c —$1.98.

-
•1Ü4) — DUFFBttlN, NEW,

vAOtlv/ cross balls. 8 rooms, solid, 
briuit, *4W cash. X;

EAST tCO
sys

tem is economical before it can force 
the company. The city solicitor sug- 

applying to the Ontario railway 
DOard if it could be shown that the 
present system was .dangerous to lives 
and property. The beard laid over until 
the next meeting the ward foremen's 
application for an ^increase. It was 
pointed out that tty* foremen would 
be displaced by Inspectors. The estl- 
P?”canin® for an expenditure of 
8453,000 were passed, being 1120,000 for 
roadways and repairs, and 8240,000 for 
br“* and asphalt pavements.

The Hamilton Pish and Game Protec
tive Association this evening decided 
td send representatives to the govern
ment to ask for a more rigid enforce
ment of the game law. The following 
officers were elected: Thomas Upton, 
president; James Crooks, Major La-

aSl,?r- Groves- vice-presidents; 
Major William Hbndrie, socretary-treà- 
sarer.

f

Offices to LetHOTELS.ef UMITEB

300 YONOC STREET.
I JjB 1 pit k CASH DOWN BUYS NBW 

-a. brick, 8 rooms, bath, enamel
and nickel plumbing, divided cellar, . oak 
over-mantel, gas grate, furnace, side en
trance; balance, 828 month paya Interest 
and principal; this is a snap; act qhlck.

1
j

IRCIAL HOTEL 54 AND M

jL-sss
~ ronto. Terms, 

Proprietor,

Toronto Street, firet-clae. Offieeg 
in every respect, weU heated tad 
lighted, Immediate 
rente very moderate.

». w. BLACK 8 CO.
thbdt

r
possession,"D KNNH1R & RBIÜ, 880 COLLEGE ST., 

JL> Just west Spadina. North 4588. 24iS54Dr. Rutherford Listens to the Cat
tle Breeders’ Grievances Against 

Dumping of U,S.‘ Pure Breds.

D e'nU&i «wjj&’EV&ril'f» «The 1906
Thomas Eidvrards’ List.

HOME BANK
01 Canada

«8 TO ONTOyu 1 ZS/-XZX — HAH-fcieON air., SIX 
9 X DUU rooms and bath, flag and 
electric light, immediate possession. rS&Pi QUHENSTRlSKr 

“ doliar op.

Farm to Rent“COME ON IN” —WHEELER AVB., NEW, 
7 rooms and both, best 

plciubu:g, immediate possession, near 
(jut en.

*2200The Dominion Cattle Breeders’ Asso
ciation met yesterday morning at the 
Palmer House. Owing to the absence 
of the president, Vice-President Arthur 
Johnston of Greenwood, Ont., was voted 
to the chair. A large representation of

L and Desirable ioo acre Farm to rent, 
near Clarkaén, on G.T.R., sell sandy 
loam, aaitable for fruits and vega- 
tablas, possetsioa shortly, real $400 
per anumn. Apply j

TO Retail Merchants: The Home 
Baak hat published s copyrighted book, 
the Retell Merchants’ ReconV’ which 

! jvlll k liven free es appUcttfon to any 
Ihrtnch.
keeping track ef the growth of a retail baei- 
acse. Good for one year, tuning may day.

Ask for It at any breach, or drop a post
card to the

Need Office eod Toronto Branch. 
6 King Street Went

JAMBS M ASON.

General Manager,

t plant cuisina1
prletor.

*1900 —GIVENS ST., 6 ifbOMS 
and bath, a comfortable TJ OTBL VENDOME fONGB AND 

JCL Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
. Rates moderate. J.- C. Brady.

H °lBA ÆtfOTï ssiiru,^.64"P1M dwr-

!

OAK HALL home.It preseats a handy method ef heated
i. 4 CQUAA —DÜNOAS ST., SOLID 

®^QyU brick,. 7 room» and bath, 
exposed plumbing, ride entrance, stable, a 
plot bunt home, near tilathrtoue.

_ -, the cattlemen were present, and Mr.
.John a 1 r Rr*tr V Johnston, in hia opening address, took

rteliminary hearl^ mufI °Sca8lon to P<*nt out tl)e big Influence
Thursday morning Only charge ^at thts orgonlnatlon could have on
that of obtaining $1600 L f™,J the Uve st<><* matters of the country.
Robert Mulligan will be tak^ut the^ RfMarjr Weetervelt read the mlnutee

The fifth in a series nf^lhï *Ta#t meetln«- after which the report
given by the Conseiwatlvl °£,the executive was presented. Prom
held this evening, and was a successor! * , 11 tha^ the provincial
every way > B success In sales at Guelph, Ottawa and Port Perry

S new quarters. A com- Oti, touTt^e l^d toero 8re 25*“^ ** the associations '

|pEE~viE ÉHSSS ETB*^2—'?" what was being done 8ome Manitoba sZk wuSVÏhi brought into Canada and sold for any 
It n ,heP£'Lnf ^e-in-Hammon irmltTtht ^ to ^ », c* «« can be obtained for then?.

the past few days. wZLZZ1 ? ‘ïat ! to have séparate ll,ts f«- these w« i^8.aJreotl9î 'H importation of live »»'., »>urii add pasture land, good
“ ««- T»"" tr,(ac W rail and iralï. '“t °» 3“ Wfift! ’StfSt tSSSiff,

ef is greatly ^Interfered With by nearly Roller Rinks Are Doomed. 8took and thehreed fo which the anlmalshetnJ l,p,lnii : tems arranged. - *
a foot of snodr. Commuters from New ]]nJl.m McKay has opened a new and It showed^ tobtirpaymen^hT’orises^f Imported belong, and if brought in tor fAz, ACRES OXFORD rnrrv-rv
Jersey and Long Island, rather than ! aSdUpirk® càU anï'see him** Z/* *51.8nfor beef cattle. and 8475 to? dairy Sui^suWec^reridtiTa iTcZ^a bLa K«*l' buildings, part sandTloam'
brave the etorm Monday night, re- BrcXe. ed c»ttle’ foretLyarîe^lt^^a.^!’1^11 ^rtnT,"y lo8m' watered, cheese fact «y
malned In the H+v W W Rairs JT,, * - 9. S. Crittle Hit. dniv '■ entitled /to enter free of creamery near, also churches and schools

Philadelphia report, th. wor.t bile- J,™™'”* “ “• P—«!7mTÎS. S- arîîSdtTmil.^r^'m—Sum” dS The h”|"m‘"‘ j S’'m’™ a™ ££* “**• *'"*

Baric’S sraîns: ^ a- ^h^a^Æ^ra ! 125

s. — town» a,

is;^r,n‘ '» •- ^sarsrifsa'sspigsia; S5 «“-«S' sinËiwA“ jrjs-jsrsrt sar £ ss «ss • sjusnt s.*!ussi «bjSSJFsmîSshours late. See Billv Carroll-, di_____ , the owners afterwards recortT the anl- ,, w°rd* Cana-
In the west, Chicago yesterday had the Gran/ Opera HouseHtm»8t nZal8 here' but othere continue to record . “Dominion BrLd^r^'Assprc^tT'n^ t0 

the heaviest snowstorm of the winter The Daughters o? rta ^ them in foreign records. The term VÏÏZ„ ' Associations” was
with trains hours late. “ ^ gatherl^ moncy and clothC for fhe T^brZ’ as aPt>lWl to live stock g

Tennessee reports deep snow and relief of the Jamaica suftorens h ln P?"*^ rofer to live stock
bitter cold weather. -__________  su rs. registered in the Canadian National Re-

Winter weather thruout Northern FADTUGIIA1/ C criiramr- cords. We now have a complete sys-
Mtontana is now more severe than It Lnn I nyUnl\L ovlLNuti tern of national records for different
has been at any time during the last ---------- breeds of live stock, the standard for
27 years. Not a wheel is turning on Rl *’’• Stntmr4’s Addreee Before the 
the main line of the Great Northern Astronomical Society.
Railway. The temperature is from 14 
to 44 below zero.

At Salado, Col., the bodies of seven 
of the eight victims of a anowellde that 
came down Monarch Mountain Mon
day night were recovered yesterday 
from beneath great masses of snow 
and broken timbers. Of the 14 injured 
two may die. The snowsllde demollsh- 
eo a boarding-house and two 
-buildings.

<§
CLOTHIERS

Kiny Street East
RiCkt f ppotlte tie “Chlmis.”

J. OCOKBB5,

». W. BLACK 8 CO.
i»»»

■-
Tarabeii » TORONTO «Ti 

TORONTO.
i '» ' ' ■ ■ --------L

410AA NEAR RESERVOIR 
W, Park detached, solid 

thoroughly wen built, square plan 
a model ho&e. • ’

TORONTO. QOK»*

. «M «we dollsrs

n IBBON HOOS1 
VT end George-st

WANTED AT ONCEManager
T HOMAS EDWARDS, ESTATE BHO- 
L ker,*96 Victoria-street Marriage Li

censes Issued. Evenings, 118 McGlll-sL

\ «35/

winter. Q.jB. Lêsllê, Manager.

t

ffliusimitsi Carrier for morning route ia 
nerth end. v W

Apply THE WORLD,
83 Yonge Street

w. J, Niehol’s List A 7 eCAHRON HOUSE, QUEEN ÂNÜ 
JV± Vktoria-etroett; Stee $l6 ane « 
per day.' Centrally located. > W

I
/•XUBEN ST. E.—N. E. CORNER OF 
W Booth-avenua, 80 feet x 100; a snap; 
must be sold.

t
re- 1 V17HEN I» TORONTO STOP AT THB 

VV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term» 
$1.80 and |2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors, corner Tong» and Trinlty-stroeta. 
Phene Me 4119.

at

m

Boston, New York, Philadelphia 
and Chicago Are Knee Deep 

With Snow and VÀ-y Cold.
Apprentices and StudentsBUSINESS CARDS.. FARMS FOR SALE.

Edward B. Healer's Ifmt

U OME FIVE ANb TEN-ACRE FARMS 
O With buUdlnge, fruit and water, near 
Toronto.' , \

Q UPE1RFLUOU8 HAIR REMOVED—NO 
O injury whatever; hundreds ^av« se
cured permanent cure. Why suffer _ 
affliction longer, when relief is free for 
your address and stamp?
Marcelle Le Grande, loth 
nue, Philadelphia, Pa.

CAN SÜPPLBMBNT 
THEIR INCOME

BT DELIVERING MORNING ROUTES
-FOR-

THE WORLD
Apply far parlioulare to

83 YONGE STREET „

Write to-day. 
and Euclld-ave-

then.”
are 1A, ■ • IKST-CLASS CAFE AND CONFBC- 

x dA°Woridt<Xre t0 rent: *ood opening. ft
a the twa 
t mind, hu 
irld over.”

Am*.
j #. L. FORSTER _ POBTRAtT 
V » Painting. Booms, 24 West King.street. Toronto. ^ MS",SITUATIONS VACANT.

U RIGHT. INTELLIGENT BOY WANT. 
JJ ed in every town and rillagfe In Csa-

iÆiiiâfzsm
10 Bust Front-street, Toronto. gj

T71IREMBX AND BRAKEMEN ON CAN- 
JF at’ian and other ratiroade, age 20 to 
Hu, over 140 pounds and 3 feet 5 In rim: 
exptrii nee unnecessary; firemen $UM 
monthly, become engineers and earn 1200: 
brahemen, $75, become conductors and ears 
8100; name position preferred. 
Association, care Toronto World.

LEGAL CARDS.
N„

XT MUBPHY K.C.. BABR18TBB -TN • Tinge-street, » doers sooth o< ae” 
tslae-street, Toronto.»

said
"1

are a 
with th

. ■

Money to lyn,

M1LL1KBN * CLAHK. 
. . SoUcltors, Dominion

ank Chambers, eoresr King and Yonge. 
«treets. Toronte.

FARMS FOR SAIÆ. Railwayloronto-street, Toronto,

ULOCK, LUE. 
Barristers,

( pi ABM FOB SALE-ONE HUNDRED

SH-3«"«as a SSrMKaSSfi
v • April first. Address H. Hoetrawser, 88

Ool. McCrae of Guelph objected to the Haitiand-street, Toronto,
residence in Canada qualification, say- —■ ■ —— ----------------- --
ing that he regarded the American T MPROVBD DEEP SOIL 'FARMS IN 
regulations as mean, and that we ought -1 «be Saltcoats district, Sask. Send for 
not to follow them. Dr. Rutherford, 1 ti,t- James Armstrong, 4 Blchmond-street 
the Dominion live stock commissioner. ! Ea,t| Toronto.

I VT T7 OUR Intestines are lined Inside bad the question at his finger ends, and t--------
I \\/ with millions of suckers, that *■ *£• =>“»« » lack of view j

XT . ...... . . . ror the whole of Canada. ’We must1attention going ! ] T draw the Nutrition from food as take," said he, “a national view of1 o LFASE—FARM of im .m,
I on in many paru of the world ln con- i ‘U’ 11 P18868 ‘hem. But, if the food ^fs?,"?,at.tera’ and 8,ee that no persons ! I about 7 mllro from merkrt, npC?S!*ë
nection with this terrible form of phe- P83368 *°° It decays before It gets w^tero £ttk£ are fe^l'n^re® Adriride-fi^r^1"" ^ AVpiy *°

find body IN SNOW dh-Tct^’it inXentlve had througn. Then the little suckers draw Poison bred cattle, and we ou^ht to encour-
, _______ ‘ , 1 ance of tha/iMU tl<?n |l<> ttle cantrlv- ;trom 11 instead of Nutrition. This Poison age them. They are making good set-

Æ; srKV^&?2SJ6fL«!S- "•.«**•»»«r'"****«»- s™”?"a* $ ttti&xmi-"-,p-
fa,ms=lft ume, duration and time. Selsmoioglral iage (called Constipation) is to take a big 8Und." ’ V are ab" 1-----------------------=

ous^nointlo/’îh! °î>t?’lned from van- dose of Castor OU. , The speaker hinted that a meeting of meetings.
”«1°"'J„hJâitoS°"H*'1'5: ™* ">«•'r*"IpwIh= p—r. N°Yi5~«iK

s~*v^sz *»LwiS,.ïïsrit’*" 'ro“,a *•,&*..%“,s.-sss.srss&r
waves °of c^nvniidentlded in their ! It does not help the Cause of delay a A^ei* considerable discussion, thej --------------------------- ----- -
outward from their centre of disturb? :trlfle’ h 8lackcn the Bowel-Muscles, i /f° report belon®” were stPUck out "V Q11CB IS HIERirby GIVEN THAT

! seismic ^ilt/rbances V great andAWeaken3 for ‘heir next task. ! The elections of the directors and re- Life SSoJtSTcmSSr "ll’t btff'ou! has each iU Mculfar eh^. f.ar, p,ast Another remedy ‘8 to take a strong Presentatives to the fair board took Tin,.»,toy, the 21»t lVy of Feh^ary liw
It combines the potent healing virtues of ! comparatively applied Tô | Sa'tS’ Calomel’ Jal‘p’ Pho3‘ be general dlrectOT°and di^ctTTtTthe W? Building. TriSk 'liftb? ri'

the pine tree with other abeorbent, expec- ! in I"?lK,,r^ent tlme’ lareely Phate of Sodium, Aperient Water, or any of National Fair board. The directors and terD«>n- J- B. Kirby, Secretary. ' *
torant and soothing medicines of recognized on a svstemHfT^TaT* s^.i8/nlc study these mixed. fair representatives of last year In the -----------

SS* i“X-i'ïï“Sa •“« I "ttes:- a«? M„T nvpinn _nH p. _.
I those^’toitotlon/nfmih? a rec»rrence It merely flushea-out the Bowels with John Dryden, F. W. Brown of Portage UjClflQ SflQ VlSflillilO066 °f valTbe6 jmevented.3 m^^whïch “ WMte of Dig=S^ic=, set flowing into **** L^le.’ Sklrta

always brings with It increased know- ,h« Intestines through the tiny suckers. i Tons. k P ,n h® °U8" Ganta?Ov;«oMa0and**nf?i n—^
ledge may, as it has with meteorol- | * * . -_____________________ wants Ov'rooMand Suits Dyad
and gutu-dv against disaster t0 prepare Clacarets are the only safe medicine for -NEW SEPARATE • SCHOOL. 2®*®®******B****I

' i the bowels. I ---------- > 1 WE DYE A SPLENDID
Only Unie -BROMo QUININE" They do "ot waste any precious fluid of 10B*dT"C%. T; J^ee,Phr"Pre",nt I ON^Hrilfr lrtT.^nRN,NQ

That is LAXATIVE BltOMO Quinine. Slml- the Bowels, as "Physics" do JBnlldln* Declared Inadequate. |f ON SHORT,NOTICE.
larly named remedies sometimes deceive ti,.,, a . , ., , The separate school board held their
The first and original Cold Tablet Is a mey do not relax the Intestines by grea»- regulay meeting last night. Reports Cinri/Uin 1 ucunenr»., .
1VHITE PACKAGE with black ami red Ing them inside like Castor Oil or Glvcerlna were submitted and passed, that of the ' * UvUttLLL, HlNuERSOIN & Cl)
lettering, and bears the signature of E. W. -ru . . .. 7_ finance committee for expenditure . - - —, _GROVE, 25c. They simply stimulate the Bowel- amounting to $1933, from the board’s 103 «ing Street West

Muscles to do their work naturally, com- architect with estimates of required Pho.c ar.d wleoa will cell for geodv 
fortably, and nutritiously. ( ’«P41™ for St. Mary s School, and a p,id on' 1s,,on out-of-tom order».

T------ r-A- small report from the building and ■ =
* .eltes committee concerning some i m

They are put up ip thin, flat, round<orn- mlnor repSire' in connection with St. j 
ered Enamel boxes, so they "can be carried foseP,h’* School. Mr. Power raised the 
in . ' v . , , question that this school should be re- 1
In a man s vest pocket, or in a woman's placed with * new and larger building, 
purse, aU the time, without bulk or trouble. owin* to the dangerous and unsanitary

■n» to, » to. . Ctoto. I, to.srs SÆr'7“ûltoï”ÎM“î

only when you are Sick, but when you increased that present accommodation 
first suspect you need one. Price, 10c a box. wae inadequate. This brought

n. ‘ ...___ ... general discussion from the members.
°e very C3re’u t0 Ke‘ ‘I1® genuine, who represented the north and west 

t.,1 M"nKe’ Prairie Scratches and -v- made only by the Sterling Remedy Company ends, who claimed the same difficulties
7, "SBSJÏi-üüSMdt ='«r MW Sî^rUÈSÏÏS.^ to mm!

B^we^Pwen ca1 never SoldJ,y I Stamped “CCC.” AU druggists. ** ing committee for sites and manage
rs I ( i . ment

F "a hundred
to ,vwl11 *’• required 
foonth* to operaie the new rslforaya 
tries from fifty to one hundred and

ITHi! BIO CITIES' REALTY A AGENCY K?r nront3- Let Ofl qualify you for one 1 Co., Limited. Homes built to suit LH?,** l^ona Write to? free booklet 
purchasers. Head office, « College-street •P‘f4,*s everyUing. DostialToronto. ed &|fi.°fB»^Ç^“S7lUl,ri3a

f--------------—---------" ___________

TELEGRAPH 
within the nestI

m<M , How to Exercise the 
Bowels

ch up
U DBBMAN FOR BROOM FACTORY— 
Ü must be thoroughly competent and 
understand all parts of the nianufacturisg;

factory
« Co.,

VETERINARY SURGEON. sR. F. Stupart, director of the ob
servatory, delivered an address last 
night before the Canadian Institute on 
"The Seismic Disturbances of the Past 1 

Year.” '--""U. and 688 West King-»tW, To 
Phones Park 418 and Jnnetloo 4fig,

permanent position; beat equipped 
Kingston *OntW>l7 to A’ Uon,d never

of it.FARMS TO LET.He described 
work and watchful

the scientific VT7 NLKGBAPHY TAUGHT BT NXPSBI- 

•^College, corner College and Brasawlek.

;
1 h ». J. GORDON McPherson, vu'iifi.
1J rlLery Surgeon, Toronto. Office, mi 
Yerge-street. Phone Main 808L

Iother Ross
af

the last « 
«. Macin 

Wedn

leg# Limited, Temperance-street, T> 
Infirmary opin day and night. Se» 

In October. Tei. Main 861.

fjt HE ONTARIO

ronto. 
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COL
FARM HANDS WANTED. NIT ANTED — TWO EXPERIENCED 

TV coatmekere, food job, union she». 
Box 80, World. /

Ale

TO « MOLE, MEMBER OF THB HOT- 
VV al College of Veterinary Snrgentis. 

Lcr.don, Eng.. 448 Batharst-street. Tele
phone M. 6780.

'<£%
WAÏÏSïr,7^SA^„0.« «
good ctok, middle age preferred. Apply 
personally or letter to 407 Huron-rireet

L, r agiti
Teetze 

on the «Dr. wood’s Norway 
Pine syrup

MONEY TO LOAN.

ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 
LvA pie and others without security; ease

{ss“to,ra flArtfiBU1?
Queen-street Went.

«TINTED—BOOT AND SHOE HALES, 
TV men. Apply H. C. Biaehford, 114 

Yonge-slreet.
I

- John 
. trill 

on t|TO ANTED—DNDRGETTC PUSHINO
vv man, who In now earning ten doliars 

per week or over and is anxious about hie 
future prospects; hare n good position to 
offer the right min. Address, giving pres
ent occupation, salary and age Box 19. 
World.

Ml m
1Always Stops the Cough

w * WILh KBUOTIATB A LOAN Pun 
IV yon If yon have fnrnltore or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, • 
King-street West. ~

hue. will 1 
?®.*‘ home

month.

»• L. H 
boulevai

■
: 01

’ :
marriage licensesXYTM. POSTLETHWAITB. BEAL KS- 

TV tate, loans, fire Insurance, 88 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 8778.

. V
A cough is caused by- the preset 

phlegm in the throat antr lungs, and con
tinued coughing is liable to distend the 
bronchial tubes, congest the lungs and pro
duce inflammation or hempiorhage.

A neglected cough can have but one ra- 
It leaves either the throat or longs,

A T FRED W. F^ETT’S PRESCRIT* 
J\ tien Drug Store, 802 Queen west. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt

ty.

Ir»- (Dr.) 
ln- Aehml 
■' deceive til

PERSONAL. rp HOMAS ED WARDS,ISSUER OF MAN* 
A rtege licensee. 98 Victoria-street. Free
ing». 118 McGUI-street.

,i
ifT WISH TO PTIRCHA8B ABOUT BIGHT 

X shores Canada Permanent. Box on. 
World.

No witnesses. ayI)eult.
or both, affected.

A single dose of -
Dr. Wood** Norway Pine 

Syrup
-will stop the cough, soothe the throat and 
heal the lungs.

Read what Miss Nettie A. Seeley, Ash-* 
land, N.B., says : “ I take much pleasure
in recommending Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup, for I have found it a very valuable 
remedv for coughs. My mother has used it 
in our family for a long time and whenever
îRAtty era rtite
way Pine Syruplor I know it U good, and 
*lw»ya «tope the Cough when nothing else

Insist on getting 6r. Wood’s ae it is the 
'genuine, put up in yellow wrapper. Price 
25 cents at: all dealers. 3 pine trees the 
trade mark.

edV- April.
■ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Chari, 
•avenue, 
fourth I

ARTICLES FOR SALE. G ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 
metal cetUngs, cornices, ete. Ueugiil 

Adelaide street West.Bros.. 124SUFFICE FURNITURE, ALMOST NEW— 
* J Standing, roll-top and flat leather- 
top desks, ehalra, table, typewriter and 
tyipewrlter desk, filing cases, letter press 
and stand. Japanese rugs, coat tree, etc.; 
for sale cheap. Canadian Securities Lim
ited, 18 Toronto-street.

John 
-’rill receive -1ARTICLES WANTED.

GOODERHAMS’ INVESTMENT.:
A NTIQUARY—SIMPt-ON BUYS HOUSE 
A bold, office and store furniture, old 
stiver, Jewelry, brl<va-brae, pictures, eta 
write 3flS Yonge, or telephone Main 21*1

laft
receive

™triage at] 
«f - on Tuest 
fterward, <j 
ecn month.
*** J. bI
lv* for thé

248The Gooderhame have acquired a 
large Interest in the Manufacturers’ 
Life, having purchased a block of stock 
from Messrs. Mackenzie A Mann. The 
value of the stock transferred Is *150,- 
000. This will not give the Gooder- 
hams «mtrol In any way- but serves 
to confirm the high opinion which, they 
hold of the stock as an investment.

The late George Gooderh&m at one 
time held a controlling interest.

w. H. STONE STORES TO RENT.

■p IR&T-CLASS DRUG STORE; GOOD 
1J opening. Box 67. World.

-
WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT*

__ second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Menses,
211 Yonge-street.UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St. t.lenhei.
N37îî ARCHITECTS.

1STORAGE.
A RCHITBCT-LBONABD FUULUS, 0 
A victoria-street: Mels 1807. Plans sod 

tione, drawings ot every doseur
on a

WALL PAPERS T * GODDARD. CARTAGE, 
W . age Is separate rooms. 2til 
street. Park 448.

STUB-
Arthur-

•yeclflca 1
- *’» pure, 

—• used
i

ÏÏK.1P-fto'jS'L, »
mo spSdto.-.v^irstora,e Md cart*~

Newest design• in Fez •* snd Foreign Lines.
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,

Importers, 79 King St. West, Toronto

FOR SALE. j
TTtOR SALE—5 YORKSHIRE PIOB, « 
r months old. Apvly T. J. BssitSSi
Wet tom. ft
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be one of the speakers of the evening.

| WOMAN’S WORLD. WEAK HEART
SYSTEM WASRUN DOWN

Mrs./Adam and Mt. and Mrs. Frank 
RO(ph will sail on Friday for Bng-A.D land.

The friends of Miss A. E. Hoover Will 
be Interested to learn of the news re
ceived by cable of her marriage ait 
Johanneehurg, South Africa, on Feb. 2, 
to Mr. Thomas Wesley. Miss Hoover 
taught in Anoette-street school, To
ronto Junction, and was one of the first 
contingent of Canadian teachers to go 
tc South Africa in 1906. Mr. Wesley 
(formerly - of Birmingham, England) Is 
ncrw' principal of one Of the Johannes
burg schools.

m
■m

When the heart is healthy and performing 
its fuetkms naturally, it should beat regu- 
Urlv seventy-two times a minute without 
causing its owner the slightest loconveoi- 

or «Hatraas. • . . «. .. ; k ■

Æ PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLDt 
Send the above pattern to

Name........... *•••»«»■•«■ «mis, **••*»»»»»*•«»«*•

No...• • — •»• .Street .*«

4 j, Ross Robertson's Splendid Tri 
bute to: Those Who Devote 

Their Lives to Others.G «- m m

personal supervision tor over 30 years. Allew no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
“ Just-as-irood” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health ofChildren—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caetoria is a harmless substitute ft»r Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

When it begins to beat irregularly er 
intermittently, pàlpitste and thrdb, skip 
bests, best fait for a time, then so..low as 
to seem almost to stop, it causes great
anxiety and alarm. Every person in Toronto is, or ought

leatt ««foment or exertum seem, to t<j ^ lntere8Ud ln the Hospital for

Many people are kept in a state of morbid Sick ChiMren. and undoubtedly a great 
fear of death, become weak, worn and mady people are, If one may judge from 
miserable, and are Unable to attend to either the throngs who turned out yesterday 
social or business duties, through unnatural to the formal opening of the Marla, 
action of their heart. Louisa Robertson Residence for Nurses.

To all such sufferers which Is; like a great many other Ifn-
MILBURM'S MSAWT AND NEUVE Pavements about the

, —, ei. . tal,’ a donation from Mr. John Rose
rl; Robertson, Ui memory of Ms first wife,

eantnve prompt and permanent relief. Mrs. who is' femembered, both tn Toronto 
F. Fletober, Sanlt Ste. Marie, West; Ont., and eteewhere, as a woman Whose pub- : 
pays: “I have been troubled for four or Tic spirit and greatness of heart render 
five years with weakness, and run down thisJnemorial one of the most approprl- 
aystem. My feet were always cold and I a<* that ««fid be offered her. 
felt almost dead. My heart was weak arid , The oorner-atoijc of the buitdlng was 
I was so nervous I could hardly walk across la,d <**• 7- Wm nM'dePf8
the street. I started taking Milburn’s îw

use until I had taken twelve boxes and I tbe qytario government. Many of "the 
am now weu. A most prominent doctors ln Toronto were

\ Price SO cent* perboxorS boxes for $1.28 also present, besides a great number of 
at rill dealers or mailed direct on receipt of the “laity," who are Interested In the 
prias by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, noble work of the hospital.

■ Toronto, Out. • It Is said that the nurses have re-
ohrlstened their residence, "The Nurses'
Paradise,"' ahd one can scarcely won
der at it, so perfectly adapted to Its 
purpose is it, and yet so beautiful and 
artistic in all Ms details.

A proimlnerit hospital authority from 
the United States, where if is eie-lmsd 
that they have the most modern of 
residences for nurses, states that "there ' 
is no other residence for nurses in the 
world that approaches this one in its 
design. Interior and exterior, or in Its 
plan .of the rooms necessary tor the 
training of burses,” while another 
thortty says: "Its equipment and fur
nishing is absolutely perfect. It pos
sesses features,to.be found in no other 
such bulMtog."

The furniture, from the basement to 
the boot, Is all ln the Spanish colonial, 
or "mission” style, each room being 
fitted up In its own color and all in the j 
moat artistic yet comfortable style. i 

Reception hall, parlors, music room, i 
Writing-room, library, bedrooms, trunk- j 
room, sewing-room, swimming-bath, 
these are some of the arrangements :

.that have been made for the comfort : 
of (be young women who, without re- | 
compense, put ln three years of their 
lives' learning the work of nlirslng.

To perform the duties and the hard i 
work that is expected of them, these ’ 
women must be kept ln perfect health, 
and must live under the best sanitary 
conditions with good food, well-vemtl- 
iated rooms, ’ plenty of baths, gymnas
tic exercises and physical Instruction, 
sc that they may be well-equipped for 
their arduous profession.

To meê-t these difficulties, a gyrnnae- councillor Tamblyn of Bowman ville 
torn bas been Installed ln the building, .. Ve.terdav morning andWhere an Instructress gives 30-mlnute tame to the city yesterday morning an_
lectures ln physical Instruction. [tolà The World that the town councils

Flttriee, shower and tub-bathe abound , ot Whitby, Oshawa. Oobourg, Port

conditions. | town hall ln Bowman ville on murs
In fact everything about the res!- ' <%ay morning to discuss ways and means 

dence f*sm« as perfect as that lrreeiet- . promote the Interests of these muni-

graduate nurses of this hospital will Canadian Northern Railway and the 
be lh even greater demand than ever c.P.R. propose to run lines thru these 
Whep they are enabled to do their work ; municipalities
under such conditions. ; h_lf a ^ntury these towns have

The formal opening took place ln the „-nln, f0T railway competition
presence of His Honor the Ueutmabt- Grand Trunk, and have waited
Governor and Mrs. Mortimer Clark and . ^ y,^ see now bright pros
it large company of guests. J. Roes nec*. 0f obtaining what they have so 
Robertson performed the ceremonial. : wanted
He said had he been sole architect of ( jjothlng further Is known of the plans 
the proceedings be wouJdhave dispeueed Qf thfl canedian Northern and the C.P. 
with the ceremonial, but had bowed R but aangs of surveyors have been 
to hie colleagues wishes. The author!- a.v over these municipalities staking out 
ties had long yearned for' a nurses „ ln half a dozen different places, 
residence. The hospital had no funds D,egUma.t>ly with the intention of bulld- 
for such a purpose. The people of the v~
City and province who every year an- ________ _____________ __ _
awered calls for help on maintenance mit. COCHRANE'S HEALTH. , ®at' “■ , i' 'Mrs. inos.account could not be expected to erect MRl 8 Pears, mother of Prof. Pears, organizer
> hut Min a- as a nurses' residence ~ “ . . . , of the Central Presbyterian Church,"TuS »l£ m2^er over î„ my Hon' Frank Oochrane, minister of d)ed tMg mornlng, aged 63. 
mind, I decided that the best way out lands and mines, will leave about the j The U. 1’. Church congregation, by a 
of thé difficulty was to offer this build- 20th of next month on a trip to the vote of 166 to 49, have decided _to .go 
ing as a free gift, and as a memorial Mediterranean. He will have six months over to the Canada Presbyterian 
of her who was with me ln the begin- leave of absence, during which time Church. This Is the congregation from 
rings of my hospital work, nearly thirty his friends hope he will recoup his which Rev. Dr. King recently resigned 
years ago. health on account of dissensions. The property

"l have heard it suggested that the Mr. Cochrane's close attention to his J* worth $25,000, and it is not likely to 
housing of our nurses has been over- ■ official duties has greatly undermlnel i be given up by the United States head- 
done. and is not In harmony with that j his health, and his retirement is one of quarters. There will probably be special 
simple life which everybody talks about the things discussed In his constltu- legislation asked for to legalize the 
and nobody enjoys. The nurses ln their ency. €IX,, _ , . .
long days and longer nights of duty. ------------ ---------------------- The Old Boys’ reunion have been
follow the simple life—the simple life Gets Her Money Bock, V<!£îl* hy the town council,
of hard work and duty that leads along in the assize court. Mrs. McDowell . Th® hydro-electric power commission 
thei path of help and mercy. The de- was handed back $223, less $50 rental. 18 to 8*nd. an engineer to estl-
mands upon these young women are in- This was the case ln which she sued mate the actual Niagara power needs, 
flexible. ' ' W. H. Harlton, builder, tor rescinding

“We can do nothing to shorten the of a contract for the purchase of a „
dally round or lighten the task of these house at 660 Brock-avenue, and for re- Montreal. Feb. Ç.—(Special)—Grand
young women. They come to us from, «ututlon of the bargain money, on the Trunk Railway System trarbc eam-
good homes and give three years of their ■ ground that tbe house was dleconform ,™*L5ro7' were
life without material reward to help; to contract. .$999,917; for 1906, $854,430; Increase,
this hospital ln its message of mercy 
to the children of poverty and pain. |
The hospital- con do nothing to 
the labors of 'these nurses, but this 
building is an effort to Increase their 
comforts. The best that can be done 
is none too good for these nurses. There 
is no nobler type Of womanhood even 
in this land of noble women.".

Douglas Davidson read the deed of 
gift, after which Prof. Goldwln Smith 

I declared the building open. Continu
ing. Dr. Smith said:

"I must say a few words of con
gratulation on the opening of this noble 
mention, which has been erected thru 
the munificence of my good friend.
This ■ points à moral, rather opportune 
at the present time, when so much 
is said In regard to the undue amass
ing of wealth. These indiscriminate at-' 
tacks are often Ill-founded and ill- 
judged. If, as has been hinted, all 
money made by any Individual over a 
certain sum should be confiscated by 
those who have a majority of votes, 
what would have become of the great 
charitable Institutions of the world?

■ "I have seen here a fortune made by 
the most honorable means, means as 
pure as those of manual labor with pick 
and spade, and used most noblÿ for the 
good of men. No wealth has been 
made more honorably, and used more 
nobly, than that of nay friend."

Miss Nichols, on behalf of the nurses.

iH
■ s«®Si

U iFLllfitt. —....... ,.Town................. .

Measurement—Waist.....

Age (if child's or mbs' pattern)............

NOTE—Please enclose above illustration and mention else of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern is bust measure only mark 82, 34, or what
ever it may be. When ln walat measure. 22. 24. 26. eto If a skirt, 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It Is net necessary to write “Inches" 
or "years.” The price of each pattern ta 16 cents. Do not send 
stamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT, 83 TONGB 8T, TORONTO.

a Mrs. Beardmore has issued cards tor 
at homes on Friday and Saturday, Feb. 
8 and 9, from 4.36 to 7 o’clock, to meet 
Mrs. KlngsmlU.

' Be# •••••••' ■>•»•••• MI6M■*

RS 1 . • *— ....... •— . 1 .... ., e. Mrs. C. C. James, 8t. George-street, 
has sent out1 invitations to a tea on 
Tuesday, B>b. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brown are set
tled ln their new house, 166 East Rox- 
borough-street, where Mrs. Brown will 
receive on thé first and Second Mondays 
of - the month.

Mrs. Frank Ford and Miss Sampson,
22 Famham-avenue, Deer Park, will 
receive on the first and second Thurs
days in February and March, aind not 

| again this season.

Mrs. A. Kerrigan, formerly of Ham
ilton. will receive for the first time in 
her new home, 1768 BrunswIck-avSnue, 
on Friday next, and afterwards on the 
first Friday in each month.

Mrs. Price, Crawtord-etreet, will in 
future receive oq the third Tuesday of 
each month, instead of the first and 
second, as formerly.

The principal and faculty ojt the 'Mar
garet Eaton School of Expression will 
not receive to-day, owing to the death 
of Mr. Timothy Baton.

Mrs. Van Camp and Miss Van Camp,
80 West Bloor-street, will receive on 
the first and second Fridays, instead 
of the second and fourth Thursdays, as 
formerly.

Mrs. E. Percy Brownell will receive 
at her home, 1381 West King-street, 
next Friday afternoon, and afterwards 
on the second Thursday of each month.

Mrs. L. Herbert Luke, 382 Palmerston now 
boulevard, will receive on Thursday,
Feb. 7.

Mrs. T. B. Johnson and Mise John
son-will receive Friday, Feb. 8, at 71 
West Roxborough-street, and first Fri
day of each month.

Mrs. W. S. Hodgens of 114 Famham- 
avenue will receive on Friday, Feb. 8.

The Toronto Garrison Dramatic 
Company, who performed at Ottawa In 
"His Excellency the Governor” In 
the Earl Grey competition, will present 
Broadway Hall on Friday evening, in 
aid of St. John’s Church.

reel.

Bears the Signature ofes to An Oriental View of Cnnadinu Wo-

troet, first-das 0 
ect, well heated 
mmedlate poeaea 
oderate.

He is a very picturesque personality 
is Mr." Sing, the "man from India.” 
who is having the unique expérience 
of a ten yeàrs’ trip round the world.

When he came into the office we all 
looked at him with much Interest. Hie 
Toronto friend brought him over to 
the newspaper woman's desk, and they 
commenced a vigorous conversation.

“Ton like your work on a paper?” 
asked Mr. Stag.

"Very, much Indeed,” answered the 
N. W. (newspaper woman Is too. long 
to write). Don't you approve of wo
men ln newspaper work?”

“Oh, yes; yes. When I get back to 
Indii' I Intend to establish a string 
Of Journals tiiruout the country, and 
1 will employ a great many women. 
They have more versatility, more sym
pathy. You can depend on them more, 

have no bad habits; they

> #

In Use For Over 30 Years.LACK 8 CO.
NTO *T -r-

, —é.
■ Women in Britain to Vote 

l&kt General Electionto R
THE REALLY TASfTY TOASTtoo acre Farm to rtg

i, on G.T.R., sell saw 
e for fruits and v« 

shortly, reat | 
Apply
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Mar* Than 400 of the 673 Members 
of Parliament Pledge Support 

to Movement.

For Breakfast» or Luncheon, la

TRISCUIÏ1
au-They

don’t-^—,” he hesitated, and one of the 
men Interpolated, 'They don’t go out 
and get drunk.”

Mr. Sing’s ready smile flashed. 'Sto; 
they don’t get drunk. I am glad to 
esy .1 have never seen a woman 
drunk.*’

"Do women In your country never 
take anything to drink, Mr. Sing?” 
asked the N. W.

“Never; and our women do not 
smoke. We abhor the very thought of 
U. I myself neither smoke nor drink, 
and Orientals, as a whole, are an ab
stemious race. You have wrong ideas 
of our luxury and indulgence. It I» 
not so. We are very temperate.”

"What do you think of our Canadian 
women, then?”

"1 think that, in volubility, grace amd 
charm, they compare very favorably 
wlt{i the women of any other country.”

"Volubility?” smile the N. W.
"Yes; Is not that a charm? I my

self would cafe nothing 
who could not talk well."

One of the newspaper men standing 
near laughed .and said, "Oriental and 
Occidental ideae are alike on that 
point, then.”

“Mem are alike all the world_ over,”' 
said- Mr. Stag. “I don't agree with 
my friend, Mr. Rudyard Kipling, when 
he sav*\ ‘East is east, and west Is weet, 
and the twain shall never meet’ To 
my mind, human nature Is alike all the 
world over.”

“Then you do agree with Mr. Kipling 
ln his Idea that all women are alike, 
no matter what their station, when' 
he says, 'The colonel’s lady ahd Julia 
O’Grady are sisters uiader their skin?’ ” 
said th$ N. W.

“Yes,” said Mr. Sing, simply, tho, 
of course, with a smile. “Canadian 
women are a little the nicest.”

And with this last touch of Oriental 
diplomacy, Mr. Sing departed.

In The North American Review Of 
Feb. 1, we find the following:

That women will vote at the next 
general election In Great Britain may 

be accepted as a virtual certainty. 
The leaders of the two great parties, 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman and 
Mr. Arthur Balfoqr, along with moire 
than tour hundred of the six hundred 
and seventy ihéthbérs of parliament, 
have definitely pledged their support 
of the enfranchisement bill Introduced 
by Mr. Kelr Hardie, leader of the La
bor party, which Is a unit ln its favor. 
Of the two hundred members who have 
not given» positive pledges. It Is said, 
with apparent authority, that not more 
than fifty would vote against the bill 
if action could be had now. Unfortun
ately, the custom of British govem- 

. . , . meats forbids the consideration of
A private view of some recent PIC- franchise questions until a final see- 

tunes of French-Canadian and other |glon; ^ the ground that. If the elec- 
scenery will be given by Miss G. E.
Spurr. In her studio. 16 Toronto-etreet, 
on Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 
from 11 to 4.30; Saturday, tea from 4 
to 6.

Vi

AT 0 Served with butter» cheese, or preeerves. It is more 
Nourishing then bread, and more Tootheome than white 

Unequalled an j Indispensable for light, quickflour toast» ■■ __
lunohes In winter weather-
TRISCWT Is (he wafer el the equally wheleeeme shrefded whale wheel fillClllVir morning reui

All Orecere. Send 1er the “Vital Questlen Co* Book," presold.
CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., LIMITED,

38 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

M

HE WORLD, ! 
83 Yonge Street

] 770—Ladles’ Tailored-Shirt Waist.
With a Removable Chemisette.

Paris Pattern No. 1776. All 
Seams Allowed.

This is a smart-looking shirt that is 
wonderfully becoming to athletic types, 
and is, a popular model among eques- 
trienrfes. It is always severely tailor
ed, and linens, madras and heavy 
shirtings are its preferred materials. 
The fronts open to the bust in V ef
fect over a removable shield that is 
finished with a stock having little 
turnovers; and a four-in-hand scarf, in 
plain, plaid, striped or figured silk, in 
any becoming color, is usually worn. 
A lapel collar, broad at the ends, fin
ishes the neck of the shirt, and the 
closing, is made with buttonholes and 
large white pearl buttons. The shirt 
sleeves are made with two-button stiff 
cuffs. It is a smart fancy to have the 
tie and belt match.

The pattern is in 7 sizes—32 to 44 
inches, bust measure. For 36 bust, the 
waist needs 4 1-2 yards of goods 20 
inches wide, or 3 1-2 yards 27 inches 
wide, or 2 1-2 yards 36 inches wide, or 
2 1-4 yards 42 inches wide.

Price of pattern 10 cents.

I

They are pure and geod and 
they will do the work beautifully

municipalities to meet.s and Slui
sad Means at Se-Te Disenss Ways

caring Railway Facilities.IUPPLEMENT 
SIR INCOME

% COWAN’S 
CAKE ICINGS

for a woman

torate be enlarged, parliament must 
dissolve forthwith in order to give the 
new constituency Immediate voice. If, 
as seems likely, the present parlia
ment shall run Its full course, six years 
Will elapse before the bill can be pass
ed; but the sentiment Ah now so nearly 
unanimous that only'lui extraordinary 
change in public opinion, as well ae 1A 
the disposition of the members, ean 
prevent ip ultimate enactment. It is 
by nq means clear that the recent en
ergetic action of the agitators, fol
lowed by their arrest and Imprison^ 
ment has resulted ln the damage to 
the cause anticipated by many who 
feared the possible effect of ridicule. 
The famous novelist, George Meredith, 
was convinced from the beginning that 
demonstration to "the verge of violence 
afforded the only way to arouse the 
English mind, and he wrote bluntly;

"The mistake of the women has been 
to suppose that John Bull will move 
sensibly for a solitary kick. It makèi? 
him more stubborn, and euch a form 
of remonstrance alienates the decorous

_ TI_  among the sisterhood, otherwise not
New York, Feb- Howe’ adverse to the. emancipation of the

secretary of the Standard Oil Company, gex: -jt cannot be repeated If the agi- 
issued a statement to-day, inwhlch ■ tating women are to have tbe backing 
■he declared that no such lmp^ltlon of thelr gober eistefs; yet it Is only by 
upon the newspapers, as the report or the repetition of this manner of enliv- 
the interstate commerce- commission In- enlng, him that John Ball—a otilj un- 
fers, was practised by the Standard buried o,d gentleman, tho not much
OH Company. __ alive—can be persuaded to move at

The commission reported that con- al] „
tracts for "display” advertisements Members of the house Itself hold tim- 
were made to include reading matter. nar views. One of the most influential,

Mr. Philip Snowden, expresses ccmfl- 
„ ” r, ' Ü , r , . t „ demce that the suffrage will be extended
Hon. G. P. Graham leader the op- auringr tbe lifetime of the present gov-

posltlon In the legislature, vvas the ernTne.nt "but how soon depends eri- 
guest. of honor .at the fortnightly, t|reiy on the persistency of the exer- 
luncheon of the Fre»* Club at the St. l tlong of the agitators." Directness and 
Charles last night. Other quests were, igimpI,clty characterized the creed of 
Hon Dr Reanrne. Hugh Clark. T H. these successful crusaders, thus: * 
Preston. A B McColg. M.L.A s, and „We demand our immediate 
Marcus Mayer, the well-known theatrl- franChlsemeht 
cal Impresario.
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Theodore J. A. Haultaln and- John 
DHlon-MllIs are leaving Toronto on 
Thursday for Puerto Rtoo.

Ca,taraqul Chapter of the Daughters 
of the Empire has arranged to màlh- 
taln a nurse to care tor tuberculosis 
patients ln the City of Kingston.

Miss Mabel Stuart of Athens, who 
graduated from Kingston HospItaUtae 
accepted a petition at St. Michael’s 
Hospital, Toronto.

Mr. C. A. de Lisle, 12 Winchester- 
street. Is receiving on Friday afternoon 
ln honor of his daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
C. O. de Lisle of New York and Mrs.. 
R. V. Mattison Jr. of Philadelphia.

PRESS NOT IMPOSED UPON.

s^4* Are Jest Right
Maple, Almond and Cos 

coanut Cream are oar latest'
'IONS VACANT. f

Telligbnt BOY 1 
y town and village ! 
to fourteen, good t 
k-ateb for good Work, 
lillehlng Company, L 
treet, Toronto.

J >

The Cowan Co*
Limited - • Toronto.NO BRAKDMEN ON t 

, other railroads, age i 
kinds and 5 feet 6 Inc 
Necessary; firemen,
B engineers and earn I 
keeome conductors sad 
litlon preferred. BSI 
I* Toronto World. ,

rlage, at her new home, 130 Delaware- 
avenue, on Thursday and Friday of 
this week, and on the Fridays follow-A Well-ToHore.1 Skirt.

Often that which appears to be a 
most perfectly tailored skirt will grow 
to hang with a twist, or the plaits will 
fly back farther on one side than on 
the other. It nearly always turns out 
that t'e<? stitching upon plaits or gores 
is run up one side and down on the 
side opposite. The natural Inclinations during the season 

-followed even by fhe women that do' —
work for good tailors. Is to stitch down Mrs. Victor Armstrong will receive 
from the top on one side, and, turning for the first time ln her new home, 34 
the skirt most eas'ly In' the machine, Park-road, on Monday, Feb. 14. and' on 
to stitch up on the other. Instead, all the tour following Mondays- 
of the work should run up or all of It '

- down—preferably down. Without tak
ing this care a skirt xrçây sag, and the 
greatest amount of fussing aind press
ing will never get the "warped” quality 
out of it.

VOTE TO SECEDE.ing.
U.P. Congregation at Gelt Wont# 

Join the Cantfdn Body.
(Mlrs. J. J. Ritchie," formerly of Win

nipeg, will receive with her mother, 
Mrs. Might, 96 Springhurst-avenue, on 
Feb. 14, and afterwards on the first 
and second Thursdays of ea£h month

1 ing railways.
TRED TELEGRAPH 
lulred within the hesl 
te the new railways, 
to one hundred and

qualify you for i 
Write for free 
everything, 

raphy and l 
Toronto.

us

•OR BROOM FACTO! 
thoroughly competent 
arts of the manufaetto 
ion; best equipped fto 
>ly to J. A. Uould SI

Mrs. William Çleorge Blacketock will 
receive tor the first time since her 
marriage, on Thursday and Friday 
afternoons,at 87 Prince Arthur-avenue-

- Mrs. Arthur Paffard will receive in 
h'ef new home, 51 Poplar Plains-road, 
on Friday afternoon, and afterwards 
on the first and third Fridays.

IN SOCIETY.

Mrs- Ross Gooderhnm will receive 
this afternoon at the King Edward, 
for the last time 1 Me season.

Mrs. MacIntyre will receive to-day at 
the Alexandra, and on the first and 
second Wednesdays cf each month.

'Mrs. Reynold's will not receive to
day, nor again until after Lent.

Mrs. Teetzel will not receive to-day, 
but on the second and third Wednes
days.

r TAUGHT BY K 
ator; students Wt 
I business conns . 
its for catalogs# as 

positions. Domini* 
1er College and Bn

en-
on the same terms asC. C. James, M.A.. F.R.S-C.. deputy 

minister of agriculture, will give his 
.illustrated lecture, “The Downfall of 
the Hurons," to Victoria College chapel, 
Ion Thursday. Feb. 7, at g p.m.. under 
the auspices of the Victoria Women's 
Residence and Educational Associa
tion.

At the monthly meeting of the ladies’ 
board of the Infants’ Home yesterday, 
the question of repairs to the building 
was discussed. An Immediate expendi
ture of $1800 now, end $1200 later, is 
imperative, and It Is hoped that the 
public will be generous in their con
tributions.

Mrs. P. Rutherford. 1333 West King- 
street, will receive to-day, and after
wards on the first Tuesday and Wed
nesday of the month.

Mrs. Galloway, 35 Murray-streot, will 
receive to-day, and afterwards on the 
first Wednesday of the month.

Mrs. G. R. Parkin will receive to-day 
with Mrs. Welch at Si. James’ Cathe
dral, from 3 to 6 o’clock.

Mrs. George H. Elliott ('Miss Hirst) 
will receive tor the first time since her 
marriage to-day. from 3 to 6, at ner 
home, 2341 East Queen-street, corner 
Balsam-avenue, Balmy Beach, and 
afterwards on the second Wednesday 
and Thursday of the month.

men:
“(1.) Because we have, by long and 

painful experience, proved thé absolute

rnce ytoh Ontario" to'w MchFïtnish stated!

naming the deputies from Prescott,
Russell, the two Nlplstings, North Es
sex and Centre Grey.

The last-mentioned deputy Is I. B.
Lucas.

G.T.H, Earnings.
Depute I. B. I-ncn*.

The Revue Française of Paris re-
rvvo BXPE1 

1, rood Job, un

$46,687.IRST-CLA66 OB* 
[or smell family, nil 
lie age [referred, 
llc-r to 407 Huron-»

ther careless, mischievous and unjust 
legislation, gravely imperiling the well
being of women.

“(2.) Because the equal citizenship of 
women Is essential to the growth and 
development In men of the sense of 
social and political Justice.

“(3.) Because the enfranchisement ct 
the women of Great Britain and Ire- 

I land will hasten the enfranchisement 
of the women of all civilized nations, 
and will thus lead to the development 
of a higher social and political moral
ity all the world over.”

The most popular expression develr 
oped in the campaign was that of Mr. 
Frederick Thoresby to the effect that:

"Man alone may be expected to se
cure. from a merely physical and indi
vidualistic standpoint, the survival of 
the fit, but if woman is taken into 
partnership in the management of our 
everyday world, all that she stands 
for, n-mely, parity, sweetness and 
gentleness, will ensure in our ppward 
struggle the survival of the best.”

Which also seems worthy of com
memoration.

reduce

r>OT AND SHOE
ply H. C. Blactol The Family PhysicianMrs. John Setgh Wood, 332 Clinton- 

. street, will receive to-day and after
wards on the first Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Jenney, Rlverdale-ave- 
nue, will not receive to-day, but will 
be at home on Wednesday. Feb. 26. and 
afterwards on the first Wednesday of 
the month.

Mrs. L. Herbert Luke, 332 Palmer- 
ston-boulevard, will be at home . on 
Thursday.

Mrs. (Dr.) Noxon and Mrs. Neil Mc
Lean, Ash mere, Bathurst-stre?t, will 
not receive this week, but on the first 
Wednesday and Thursday In March 
and April.

I
.tülilî

Ryan and Roosevelt,
Washington. Feb. 5,—Thomas F. Ryan 

visited President Roosevelt to-day. No 
statement was forthcoming as to the 
reasons why.

PIENERGETIC.
Is n<>w earning ten 

h- mid is anxious ah 
: bare. <1 good J 

Address, gt 
salary and age, The best medicines in the world cannot 

take the place of the family physician 
Consult him early when taken ill.

in.
Canadian Ticket Agents’ Ase’n.
A meeting of the executive commit- 

I tee of this association will be held at 
I the King Edward Hotel at 2 p.m. to
day, to decide upon place and date 
for the next annual meeting.

-SM

AGE LICBN8E»

V. F LETT’S 
Store, 602 Que##. F

Phone-
vards.isbubb ore
». 96 Vtctorta-§tr»et. flj
street. No witnesses.

Ayers Cherry Pectoral88AT/. A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE

v-l
.s'*

Ail tha old method, 
of securinsr beauty 
and a perfect com
plexion are replaced 
by the

REVISED FORMULAMrs. Charles S. Robertson. 125 Farn- 
ham-avenue. will receive on the second 
ar.d* fourth Fridays of this month.

Mrs. John Morrison, 101 Close-ave- 
will receive on Friday, Feb. 15.

Mrs. James X. Patterson, nee Roden, 
will receive for the first time since her 
marriage at her home, 325 Brock-ave
nue. on Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 12. and 
afterwards on the first Wednesday of 
each month.

Mrs. J. Bryce McMurrich will re
ceive for the first time since her mar-

,ES FOR SAL*, .'■jj

SKXU> IRON 
ngs, cornice», etc. ^ RUBBER

Complexion
If thb trouble is with your throat, bron
chial tubes, or lungs, ask him about 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pestoral. Do as 
he says.

I de street
TO QUICKLY CURB

LUMBAGO, LAMB BACK.
t-=P-

Mrs. J. B. Tinning. 21 Chicora-ave- 
. will receive to-day and not again TxBULBJ.EI WANTED.

nue 
this season. V•SIMPt-ON RUlB

• and Store fnrnii 
briaa-brsc. pM** 
or telephone

It prevent, end r>i 
move, wrinkles also 
pimples, blackhend*
.nd do»liworm» and 
make- the skin soft, clear, smooth and whits. 
A single -nothing nppliention produces remark- 
nble resnb s. Hlackbends in mnny mse» nre 
banished in a few minutes. The speed with 
which it clean* the complexion is n I most be
yond belief. No woman who owes one of these 
remarkable device* need have any further fear 
of wrinkles or blackheads. Always ready, no
thing to get out of order. The, regular price is 
joe. la order Is Introduce «or Catalogue of 
other specleltles we will send the Completion 
Hulb complete with fall directions 1er thirty- 
five cents, postage paid. Yon cannot afford to 
miss this bargain. Address

The F. E._ KARN CO., Umlted
Cor. Qaetn It Victoria Sts.

It is th« very worst sort of pains
^nv^mes^stro^trt. Presented a beautifully illuminated and'

how many times stronger It 1» than engrossed address to Mr. Robertson.
expressing their gratitude and appre- 
ciatlon for his princely gift.

Senator George A. Cc 
trustees, were présent

any ordinary remedies. Lumbago is 
dead easy for Nervillne—breaks down 
thé pain right away, Soothes away the 
soreness, makes you limber and spright
ly in no time.

Now failure with other remedies 
doesn't tall anything about the power 
of “NervHlne"—but a trial does; it 
proves that one application of Ner- Boiler Exploded,
vlllne does more good in Lumbago, H00sick Falls. N.Y., Feb. 6.—The boil-
Neuralgia and Rheumatism than a er of a Boston A Maine freight iooomo- 
week’s rubbing with ordinary greasy tlve exploded at Johnsonvllle to-day, 
liniments. Nervillne penetrates—re- seriously injuring three men. Two 
Haves—cures. Try a 25 cent bottle. were hurled 40 feeL

«KL « 7he new kind contains no alcoholCox and John Flett. 
, -w—.— ,1 ,u.•..1 on the dais in 

the receptlori-room and assisted in re
ceiving the guests.CH1TBCT».

We have no secrets to hide! We pub
lish the formulas of all our medicines.

WINDSOR SALT—because-LEONARD FOU
•eet: Mala 160T. » 
rawings of every it’» pure, fine, dean, dry, piquant 

—is used by most people all the iM
J. Ç. AYER CO., Manu&cturing Chemists, Lowell, Mass.time.‘OR SALE.

«32 TORONTO, CAS.Ir, YORKSHIRE 1 
li. Apply T. j. 4
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Mrs Langtry, in her one-act play at 
Shea's this week, Is wearing an exqui
site Paris gown of white lace over a 
princess lining of white silk. The dress 
has both an empire and suspender ef
fect given to It by bands of old rose 
velvet, which go over her shoulders 

the bust and hang almost to her 
feet, finishing In soft tassels of rose- 
colored silk.

The annual meeting 
of England Deaconess' and Missionary 
Training Home will be held on Thurs
day. Feb. 7, at 8 o’clock, in St. Paul’s 
achoolbouse. Rev. Dyson Hague will

across

of the Church
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PARKDALE DEFEAT ST. MICHAELS 
GALT SENIORS LOSE TO BERLIN

V I
FEBRUARY 6 1907

SEM. Hi
n Mi in hue iMfa.TsyEsSsrS5era

-» «■ as-5.Sss.uBeff'g T.r~'U.rln"”" r*M* *-< •»
?«« pftr ^îi, 81£ 'rodd,lu£t? ®*£. ,ebe”e ^•y 0M et Woodâteck—Te- 

Bu!in«ky 104, 'pin«tï7kTr 10». Baiw^omé ronto Ladies Win at Wat«rl«e Port Perry

2l£~v'*M»8££3&t!; -v«.i.yifsm„,o«i,»
aixti race. l* mile., selling—Tancred, w. . , 1 Inrereoli ” '" j ..........

S» 6*—Ke.tor ... |ïïï’ff *. *fT6hjP>B3 A, <££.£, TSZ ^ST^'
fr I»«-»-* "aag.ai".«.,y,asa,.r «— » £ s&\£ÏÏfï&rii KSB&Ste:* SSSSr.^.

- ~«r aïi snSnHsa zzzzzz, z zzzzz n*,
sa «savs as. surss gs&^fev^.tas: «*?«- «• ; ' i ass-
fcx.jasr saa* jfcrfcs ■ — — ar«LX."2S5.«Flit ra«mH,,fnrin,... - ... , Aaeot **■** Program. MtUe combination. The winners checked Toronto Lottie, win.
lia (Med), is to 6. 1; ' Bip Rnp ^uz®»’ 1 ffileA“lfuik ’ ChriatlarStt*1 jIS?a*1^! **** 6etter' and •" tor™ «down last night KPrt>- »—-THe Waterloo Ladles’
Martin), Ml to 1, 2: Paxton lui ( wl wit i«i î!t C.« ‘. .^P5’™ . * Jlwf,U should have bad a laraer lead. Htekry Club and the Wellingtons of To-
noyslVond'Prlnce1lsm?9:,,‘5n WaterUnd, ins! ailieate 1(C, .Netting lOûTlndy “rravsrï On the other hand, the game was the heré° tonight * Tb^Adto. pùt^p'a 'ntinr
Sl IrÆrti.r^dardtoe^"' 5în‘g' ^dta*lSS2?WWfi °ne t6et 8t' MI°baol« »*» KajS?aïïiUti w

Brush, Decra. Deahanno and Lannfal alto loTsSnmark W6 *“ 10S’ * ' *“• >Mr The loser, lacked the snap of «5 «TwatLloo l”'*;. B,“î‘e Ua'T*
‘-.mucsp.ahort TlSnSS & w^rtire^oi- e\X« nTat'ifWf fl£ KMSs/S

SSLïAîrJ^ îftfiSa.-a.asMiaÆS-DÆ T»**,» «•-.*. „„ — :Æ«Jg pP Bfej" 2Z
erèî v- riJlîaKii Arabo, 146 (Morrison), gon 100, Peollta 11». Taller 100, Miss Both ■*«** In tee Anal game a great eototot team and aresm^UtoL J? .w<*i- j**Agy*
Time 'MçUure). 16 to 1. 8. 100. (Couple Enrlw Tide and Créa ton at aa<,"ld reeult, Parkdule will likely play lace^trnîüî ÏÎÎ"?' U1*?W *'*
Mrtua3 Rnhnrt “uff'Wlmsr, Sartor He- Or!(Tin entry, and Slater and Laekfoot a* Î^Jr,î*™f, team *» *■« night, while J*c- ting inlt^>f ,a tonl Put-
*aîSSÎi« ®u^a<^0r 8D<I Macjr Bird also ran. Carman entry.) Donald wll be on again at right wing lu h«Ïi Ü « * « games. The score at half.«W race ,3H tortoags-Belle of Kent, Third racel mile. purse-Ofatorlah 106 »'■=« « Whalen. * * * i 2^*2tatah 8 to 6 In
mw| Pa ^ ,i 1i Ü Sabedo' U3 (far- Mandnrln 1«$, Ormonde's Might 102, Stand. •**Tlal mentl°n should be made of Do- pte^-ere to 800 |(*°*

• mi *.?, \ V I£ym< ?«" “O (W. Wal- over 102, Jcfia Lyle 102, StiHebo 102, Orl- h®"f *9 «*>»' for St. Michaels. He stopped Wetitortonî“ wae:I?dn Y *a *■ *' Tt?* •4#3-5- Bernardo, iene 100. Ullle B. 100, Lncrece 100. eh»t after shot, and It was only his great nni.J ’xf^ r,.l^.T-0031' SU*„ Bundle;
HOhUrt'r'e ^bnirffi* and Bubywlck also ran Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Kilter 106 ,worlt ***** kept the score down. Malcolm lice-’ forward?* Mf^f04» e‘a.*r’W,r 

,^lted;„ , , Dord Stanhope 106, !.. R. Liughrey lof •«> goal for Parkdnle did net Bare .. m»h MU. w2J,*, ' “* ”■“<««. MB.» Allen,
ie2*toS«"Y*.' fur'ougs-Keator, 102 Molesey 103, Kdw. T. Fryer lto San Ml *° da «* Doheny, bnt whatever came kU Watorl^ m _
?et^lcîa®>.^.to.3. 1; (^ntton 101 (J. Lee), visa 98. *«7 he handled to good style. Ml» MaSLi?-0**1, *L,f* °nrr,*: P»fnt.

i-iJf® i'i, . “I' 90 (Ooldateln), 80 to 1, 3. Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—El càsa- TBo Orst half was about even-op In tiifi wards mu?»», ef£,,?r'w'?,lM,Daweoe; for- 
ï-o^fini*o3 AslPr^sk, Pentagon, Glamor, dor 110 Phil Igoe 110. Norfolk 110, Dr g{*jr. but the winners *ad the better of M SteHtog, Mies Moorman, Miss
Floating Consort. Amador and Proud also Crook i07. St. Albans 107. Kirkfield Belle thc *WODd half, end, as St. Michael's for- «

Fifth ^ , 1'»., Virginia Lorraine MB. Jowe 8. 103 wards failed to cheek back. It left tee weree-Mr.______
tt uli-n/. ®* „8 (urlouga— Eîxcltement, lia Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Masetto bnlnt of the work for the defence. Any- p.„ —. _ „  --------
ivitoit »vL' »* i' *,{ f^r^.Ptutus. 11014 112. Woodthorpe 112, Unda Rose 107, Hub!- a* before stated, now that the team* ; P“w,t*»3 of Two Goals.
(Alco!) oven Basil. 106 (W. Walker). 16 non 106, Critic 106, La Gloria 106. know each other, a great contest should for* P*rry Feb. 3—In the second round

s»‘4 «3»^ aJare-Ar B«.rs. aa5? .M*™« - ^rssaM-juSS®
3»%g»Ewg%P5L !JSr«gm^s%ar,vSrjstfi
^I'ji^iA&sra ^nsstrjaaeeur-s» *—« ».
ssisEti; ss?^1 msis&a
mutism immm. 5-4^=« tmnap

Ztt.5nr%arrir7H tÆ»* torMh^i^att ?'P"''''' «« Æ ^er",njS/kepe,^nX,*: ,J20 r.rd», boy. 14-16, final-A. F. Craw.

^MikT'niicfnt&,rM'rrcs1 —......................... 300 ’̂**>**
•*} Ü Wllmore. Aden., Sand Piper Par- top weight. 1ft pounds, being allotted to llerllo 5, Galt 4 ____ C'i^ 3' , „ , „
sol end Tea Bath alsj ean. last year's winner, Ascetic’s "silver who Berito Feb 5 —(Sneclal.l—Galt went Midland jnnî.„ „ _ Two mlleS'ienlor—F. J. Robson, Toronto

Second race. Futurity course—The lte h0wet*er (had up only 149 nounds wiien né down to' defeat before Berlin to-olrM in Mf.tionri _ * taise .4 Home, j,*P" J* C. 0, Heffernan, Toronto, 2; Lot

SSs-MnwiS r&teuêiiarïH«J a sriBSHSSH tîpka^Wo’ta.ï
$:r£Fl*-3ai-t«i îaêKSjrsrsunAssa.u'&rruss,'wis, **■ &;•
.»"£æv/rs'a rsrsESK-ft fsr^ratvs.'^srx st- $» s&S^S-^s'jF:
riarii^in *rnn i t0 *• 2: Malice, 100 (Vatu iPuat,1!?*er^*t waa fe,t I” English racing °f their lives, and Berliners won on their Hanley; right whig' JlmPRoîwït??*îif?t2it^e' Time 33345 k E-Yjt.C.A., g.
«nesjaa^A* Si" 114-Box Elder. ‘utL,b! “* handicap, to n? merits. There had been considerable con- Oree^’ g H“t' Jlm RobCTt«: •*» wing, o “* 3'g,a^itODA1«,b*tartJd j.„fboma. W
The Sklprker The Mtseonrian, Hnlnault u*011611 *?, ,h<' Russian Derby winner eern because Schmidt was unable to play. Referee Ed Enellsh .... „ „ 1 p Hamilton, Albert W, Hill,AU Suinta
oàîs^mri ,1 84,0,1 • Aehellta and Danger- iihn^ara.^!’,eat,red •” the Kempton Park but Brlnfcert, clever Intermediate rover. Mon. g ve entire satlsfac- Hatf-mlle senior final F i n-i,» T

P(! u S“n' J„bllee, and Great Metropolitan Handl- ":ho took Schmidt's place to left wing _____ ronto R C l' ri^r nJi? '.? b^n' To'
****** * furlongs—Burnolett» 98 r“p ' The litter Is a mile longer than the save a star performance, altho he found It Cuafil*» n , c° D Heirivnsî* 5St' 1fenVtt^S A-u.. 2;

(tondy), ft to 2, 1; ChiM Wlttman ' Ur- forurer. «"d the class Is usually not 8» difficult to May on his Wing Galt”"toe- 5" *°° A Toronto, 3. Time 1.41.

Ï&Æ. Xe,80e- ****** a"d fe U ZaX inoKSfc to ^muraw^ **" °* *e TWto"’ ^ *5 t^o!," b^'f^"Tt ■

(Klreelitoanm), 9 to 2 2: LnzclJo l3r> a/v,.^ i Rnsulan form Is about 21 pound» luHow tue game» played beret BerHii’e game was an iSoIvkili'TflS* •bowed more energy and wwitiS*TofWîfc'^* ??• p* Agnew, PromBwy and permanently cured IfHS'r-ii-«[-hcHL-timsssESsHSSgSSS^asperniozone
,sa,n- s?s'- i1 Ft ^ s?"vAr S‘ 5~asi,'y;'ir»a «SSfeS5.? »-»4 sr iSfej^tASS?4 ZTJZJzzL
(Berel). 1» to J.’ 2; Joh^y Lynns’ w 1 ?' *ha", îirl"r" w«l ** elected and' dites difficult toots, which at time, came tohlm “ ,n •“<» took the pa„: "'.iTmT'a” ! ”arrr Coadf- c*“' And ftSTrStoîo. -*•
(Haye.1, 5 to 2, 8. Time 110 A to',»,? I t0Wbe com,n* »u«WBer races. The a balMoxen to the half-minute. Bill, also the «îît1hîî,Bto men decked clow. tra‘ IMVA ________ SfrmnertSrt iinïïSd""
Convent Bell, Fcrcadora toneswiw2h”,«11 to,1,?w,nfi cities are now In the circuit: stopped some hot ones bnt bad only alio,it r.™ *?# u,,tLi f the score was 2 to 1 In L matiedT plain wranner i
Otoige Ktlborii atoo ran.' 8 fb :"1 I B^cbester, Oil City, TltusrtHe. Cony, Erie' Quarter as many to ha'ndle. At that. Mer- creasln? thîlebSli ’ !£d,t4,e)r kept on In- BONSPIEL AT NORTH OAV SCHOnlxD. 8040 FI

^ea‘°7n. Bedford, Horneil, We.’tsvKlé Hu's etooting Was off<olor. ibis wMl^tvc oïeî hf Im f l nJ'î?' *°J a bad crack DUH0I^1CL Al NUHIH BAY. 8TOBC, BUM Vf!, ¥
and Glean Three new dtle. are anxious an Indication aa to where the pocli was no nne w«w.HaSPonAbnt otherwise '

A Good Thin* Failed. , Circuit—Altoona. Frebnsbnrg duri'iff the greater part of play. i itotleM at time! whnÎ!e Saû.‘d,aat wfrp Mrwt ■*■*« for Doable Rink ShieldoSSsBTUSii1,,1;: j~- ,»s'‘"'li,Tr F“ «%ï£*Jg&aAaa *®XSs~j*'JS9&X£t “* ■*• «»■ Ricord’s a,-*
SS. SOTfJi«yA~a ™ »E"!l,.,.1'.S>'*S'éïï'ï»,‘‘2ÏS » S»SR So éSSilSTS, SK L*?‘ SPECIFIC fcwâ
fettor, lte firoidt-^Wt bMt 'hto? ,1mi, 1°Vi , ,Wl" ,lRn ‘he bill, which 8°«ls «ud Brlukert one. For Galt. Kobs.m ttobte T.Monde T?vû"rlr 8^in;.Brown- Me- »f the Northern International Carling As- Setter how long .Undto^ 'f'^

by 1 l«*thJ Fo^'to^e^hl ' V'cm bl0W t0 h<r rao,n« * ’>»- rr Trains'?4 Bra4y "nd UUMU“1 oue i ' Marks. -Cation began this morning to the' new
played! ' e °nk"°'' "• He waa heavily _______ , Galt (4)—Goal. Roberta; point, Johnson; *• Clinton 1. aJt na’ XoTth BaT’» handsome new rink, “ther remodC”withoutayS3*5u°i

First race 6 furl >ncs—T*v„ f Nat Hay Lost Foot Race cover Twalts; rover. Dennis; centre. Hob- 2™ , *?£•,S-—««sforth defeated Clin- , p '«nsplrl promises to be very Inter"*-- £v”1*d 10 this. 61 pgr bottle. L»loo (WliFV) *0 in i ^”88—Tay,or George. a»1 the reauit of „ h**i^ ce* . . *©b; left wing, Gilliland; right wlng,orudr. to*n,8jit br a score of 4 to 1. The !"#• the following clubs being represent *d- I ^c*D8IELl>f Drug Storb. Elm

Msi llsslf mmsSM SS£=5S= “rSSSr" Basa^raaggs.-
(McDaniel) 7 to 10, 1; JoHi ,rmvu' ,1] 1,1 ^"pral, but horse fi(>»h In partlAilnV f°ef lnt0 the finals to this district of the * îr.X* *?**, ^«fie Bins last ulgu. I*10 various competition-

-t rotai. | lieton), k) to 1, 2; The Bonifia bout Hitt wbe" the irenlal Nat said be wnsfustet on Juulor °; **• A. against, Wooditdck Tn «eori”»,"™? ?-_?* At Uat-mue the rh„ nrfj “ri,1’* bb'f until SatuMay.
199 lo9 123— 481 (klnglcton). 9 to 2, a Tlmcl"7iV, ! H> his feet than mo*: horsro, "Ijm. Brantford on Thursday nhht. tn one of n toou J~°- iticudruoi ,all "1“r,1,d‘î» scores are:
181 m !S3 f1-i ?ar0n K«her, Biota Mofccdo and Bed dv- a,‘ unknown, said he didn't think Ray hn.rdegt fought games ever seen in this naVu** hof»1,1,*1 ,,re0t, ‘°<llle mi inner of *bield—Ftost Round—

'" J8* 12 Ul'531 K' lRhl al"<> ran. ltPd wan *o many, ami chnlleuato him to ^ luRerao11 d<*«tM Paris by a score « » u.vn "lyed' , lu' wlmi.rr* put,. „ Boo Mich—

»• “ a=« m"VB?'.Sfss 5«toï'ZSS'Z «.“«Wft»Sï7Ua;*a *ssijzi71 , Æ- «Sun*.:"I - » ss nv^WSiAsS eéfvTStir *— ^ »^«5S$Xi!at6,8S K-SSrsSS^SSSTijSt T~L- ™„.....
iosT0«," t" B- Hl. B*n AI Vila do Taos Norder,M X-* Pet* Cole», an of Montreal lined the two 11 7a" ,n1«era"1* a|l the way, and. ttio Paria htisera n^°r,"*°7iJnd J"id*icin. ,. ?**" Hhleld—Second Draw—
g=s: sr- '■ *- ss-tS' -t- srss.w.R.srâS-H stjuFttubs* "■,l" i » $:\i$r..., »sta.«ar-

8EF «•’’irlt» iWteTssrsa s“«My%STvus ssssi — "**-• ' ; ■** ••••“ nmr- •** ••••
™ ÉêraSliSl SH

, rî4*r;r-,s;fc S: !Es'“'r^‘'«'5s|
SsSS-^i Ufe-.r*

“1, -fi* cto,e np' The scores: cls rc, Del Mu,ldo and Agnes Mack ?iî™or^.' returned rt> this city to-day i Referee Hnnco/fc yad tun play well In1 lug ““ MicuSci^-, {Jffj °.,ae ‘ilu,“ ‘‘ roach-

A^-8lnp*“ ,J. 2 3 Total. sixïh race « where, after two mlnnte* ' hand and penalised freely In his efforts to team L^nie J"uw ‘A «• A. I^1IU«8—-0< k ' V..... J1!? 176— 389 (K.h nier) a d- f''rlt“ig*—Gold Sifter, lop r'Ol.Jj'a',lt‘> *e«'ondsj of fighting, he laid i eliminate the rough work which showed a
L. Ansoambault ... 139 163— TU tent 4 to - 'o "'t„4 " Bon Homo 106 (Pros. .L00^*0 Stevens low wltu a terrine right on j tendency to crop out The half-time score I
Munson ......................... 160 152- 472 ' *. 'fltJbT»»' "a (McDaniel? 8 !b* , Bydl-Poalng of Stevens, a clever was 6 to 3 In favor of Ingersol ThitoSmsA Archambault .... 158 202- 32:) '-cnL î T ,V3%' Gw„ Real. Sa,ml! £?d5f rd-J,lttL"* J'oIth. Ollinoré stamps lined np as follows :
XVp|1” .............................. <*' 162- 522 _ a"d C- "'‘n- ”'»> ran. 'Inïïto wlïh "rh*“f?ï L«titled’to a Ingcrsol! (9)-Go-,l, Noe; point Beck: !

“'xîîo ?8 rbc best Ip the business. cover. Hay; rover Onvfer- rlaht wine : All Saints' n. ,
834 2520 , ,,Mtkc Sehreca who acted as referee, sml- Woolsen: centre. Gregory toft wing Kelly’ 1 t\ esttuinater s Sorr'h^?'*/ >V1m H :il Fluy

3 Total. 10-UA V8 SBLECTfoSS. 1 ,,a,t|p ,hat "arry. I„ |„s ,,|d„- j Paris (4l-Ooal, Stewart; potot 'Meg«: to-wui on v imons ! ol^0' I**' * »"“u
164— 469 FI R ST raTT^T Orleans— I Att'el *^1—vl10 v"‘ «>«*«« Abe i cover. Ttnknell; rover towe; right wing,' «toi ku“ il i,!wmg »« !'. ** ,,1<“"1' “'OM
158Z % «e"B'uTerByACE- De,v °f Da^. Lute Foa-i â*«!i. .'VttffTliAH  ̂5? ^R““ W,B8' °"'' î?rà?
IgzS» g25?nd *ac®'Ç*,w», onifie. Rvie : it *Znl!Z?ra ^ *"**"*

143— 301 j 0,^,HIRD BAVE—Çspt. Hale. Agra, m,nl

_ „ FOURTH RACE—Rnsk.
Belle Btrome.

FIFTH RACE—Ttlelng.s^fl 
Granada.

SIXTH RACE—Padre 
(.'ashler.

SEVENTH 
Imlngo, Mafiilda.

Now, Gentlemen<•

hSmoking
Jackets
$1.98

T»**fi»y’» Heekey Beealte,
—O, H. A., Setitotf.—«Race Given to Little Wally at Long 

: Odds—Mike Daly’s Prince 
Brutus Ran Second,

Berlin 6 it 4
Robson Wins Four Championships 

* and Lot Roe One — Fine Bating 

on Broadview flmk,

c
I

li
i

I These are the little ceats 
| from Germany, which cost «a 
I varjr aear fire dollars each.

.1 We «old them at $5, <6 aad 
I $7 o»d gave value. Fifty are 
■ left with us.

Dreealag Gowee, corded 
I neatly, at the same price.

2
8 The skating championship» of Canada 
0 ,rar* brought to a successful close'ast night 

under Ideal conditions for contMtahts on 
5 the Broadview Rink. The Ice wia perfect 

2 and **• chilliness of the wither dw not 
retard the enthusiasm of the Mg crowd or 

The fields of skaters were

A

. 8 Waterloo . 
. 7 Pembroke . 
. 6 Détroit ....

I,spectators.
classy and large, the time for «he different 
events being fast, considering the sharp

»«■ iSMMrsra, cæ
capturing four championships, 
yards, half-mile, mile and two _
hipped Lot Roe right at the wire _______
2At yards, and outstayed Heffernan In the 
two miles. Xu the long race Lot Hoe was 
the beat. Nine of them made a pretty 
race for 38 laps, when they began to strag
gle. Roe Jumped to tne front, and almost 
lost hie balance op the last turn.
Robson came to grief. Heffernan____
Agnew for the second medal. Crawford 
and Coady carried off the boys' honors. 
<>*!■« to « /onl, it was necessary to skate 
the 220 yards race twice. The events, as

; sûé‘uXf'*!g:,r®.7Æ
attendance but ao well had Mr. Fisher 
officiated that he continued as referee, and 
the president's only wot* of the evening 
was to present tW C. A, A. ,U.’s valuable 
and handsome medals to the different win
ners after the race*. Following are the 
summaries.:

°-ne J1!,1®’ «wlor. final—F. J. Robson, To. 
ronto B.O„. 1; C, D. Heffernan. Toronto, 2; 
Dot Hi*. Toronto, Manhattan i.L\ a. Jims

¥.fjfâ.rvv\!ili!rg£rw*i:
«flasuTïc.'a te,imp

Toronto, 2. Time .221-5. ’
y«ds, second heat—John Re* West*x..x*LE’.uf- *•RotoieB’ *ototto

An ounce of overcoat sense 
is Worth a pound of medicine. 
With good overcoats selling 
at our present low price*, 
there’s no excuse for 
being comfortably and warm
ly dressed.

$15.00 coats are down to 
$9.75, and so on. You can 
afford to buy now for next 
winter.

Equally attractive values 
in boya’ clothing, and a bank 
account free with 
$5.00 purchase.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner, I

Queen end Yonge SU., Toronto

Crawford Bros. Vl*,, 220
mile*. He 
re In toe

LIMITED

THE TAILORS
Cor. Yonge and Shifter Sts!

where
beatÏ

f 4M

BUTCHERS ON SPEEDWAY.I

will Race Pacers and Trottera This 
Afternoon for London Cup*.

Kvrrythlng Is to readiness for the second 
.«latlnee on the Don speedway Uhls after
noon. The butchers will again have the 
-.clght-of-way, the entries for the Jainei 

Loudon Cup. starting at 2 o'clock p.m., be- 
-tog as follows ;
• Trotters—Geo. Stevensjn's Little 
beam. Thos. Batt’s Cricket. Geo. Clayton'» 
-Little Jack, Fred Dunn’s Duke, Thomas 
Bartrem's Major, W. J, Jlfkin*' Wilkie Mc- 
Uregor, Fred Cundall's Cinderella, Thomas 
a Clayton's Harold C„ Harry Clayton’s 
Alaud. Harry Arnold's Billy. Fred Cate»' 
Nelito Thomas charter»' lorn C„ A. J.

>>Ule h’ L°rd “T*0"- Fred Hayhart'a

Jane, Archie Stevenson's Black Beauty 
George Cakey’s Nettle C„ J. Moxon's Sp.kV 
Wm. Marshall'» No Trouble. '

P6*t entries will be accepted up till To 
» clock this morning with Thomas Bart- 
rim or '1'comas A. Clayton-.

; Bassett .of Waterloo.

y I ji
every

Sun-

J

220
End

I ÿÊMMz>

Td-

J F your Dress Suit 
is a little shabby 

or out of date, you 
can rent on?e from us 
for the time being 
until you want to 
invest in a new one.
fountain *>,

SO Adelaida West. TeL *fa<" wj

\
Smatt Second la 2JR) Pace,

Olraw^. Feb. 5.—At the meeting jf to. 
day * Canada Rvclng Association two rf 
the beat races were witnessed. The .lay
^1nrfr^d,heC14’,tWlih 3 *tr°“8 Wtld

ra-te s. iss st?-Pptei Miller, il. Bradnoek,
Butler, Pa............................... .. e 2 1 l l

Suir.tt, J, Montgomery, To-
rt-nto........................

Black Bill, H. Ktinta. Otta-

•City Qaéèn, G.' Ll'psetL Pe-
tnboro .................................

■Hilda lte, M. H. McGim."
vrny, Ottawa ..

Anita. P, .f. McMahon Sria-
fuse. X y......................5 5

Moridtoy, C. Garvin, Quebec 7

rïï. Jmt*d? “ ^te' for 8 «
1’UMle. W M. Eld ridge. Harris- 

Til It-........................... Ill
Cotoerteker. W. A. Adame, Brow- 

jp^AijsÀw: h."«ü^;-üs4 1 3 “

I— If to Clint. W. W. Boucher Ot
tawa ......... .. ..............................'

Mjnvlc Belle, .George Poweii, (>ri

B‘wa'V T” ' ^ Warnwk. 'otta-

Ænoch Jones, Scott it Hewitt........
S6o................... .................................

Hctitfilj, E. B Ural lion. Montreal
BMor^n,W,,,dM- U McT>a,:aM.

-, ’. Tlnie—2.8Ô;'2.2fl4,' 2.VÂ
Hirr’:, eliT^ntnll‘ Jad*ta—»r. Gilpin. Dr. 
Hflrn*. J. t . Rogers and Alfred Coleman.

I

-
i

1 3 2 4 6

4 13 3 5r :

3 4 3

2 6 4

•3i

r !
0

< o.
2 4

1 7 5

4 6

Si8
7

.. 5 9 ft
:

'Pastimes Won Three.
ln the Central Bowling Longue last night,

Ah*wtoïü?18Vron " 1 tbree from the
Aherdeens. Scores :

Pastimes—
Davis .......................
(Williams ................
•Hackett ...................
Bishop .*................
Block .....................

Totals ................
Aberdeen*—

Smith .......................
8. Mansell ............
Durham ..................
W. Mansell _____
MeCree ...................

1Ü1 2.

i138 I

w aSSsfa« SS£5

...» C00I •T 60s* *•*for an cyster
Pete __

•printers np, with the thermometer
1 2

138 154 
121 14(1 
177 136 
132 154 
160 201 „„ 1VITSLITY p»

O'Brî;,, ikt» to “‘t^apaieg affliction,. Be manly, A truly wos- 
H’ms l>tok p d«Gul now vast 1*106 and invigorating tores lor
Sms, skip .... 8 man. Fay when convlnoed, Writs new hr 

— {atormotljs iapie,ns»».ed»nvelopa. esitsuDi-
Total ,, ......20 CAL CO., DSPT. «UFFALO. W.V. je
Sudbury— ........................... .. a—aggnaesaagg^i

Carmichael. »k...ao 
am, skip .... 9

ToUl ..............
Gore Bay—

Porter, skip .... n 
McGregor, skip . .13

-. Ottawa, Feb. 8.—The U.A.A.U. la <*
North Bay'-" "*1 Iîlal A 'f............. 23 dta'««»« "> bold a basketball tournameut

Voting, skip .... 8 O'Brien akto o tor lb® ,-'llamP|o”»hlp of Canada. If it U
Valin, skip ...........12 Sim*. Skip ..’.7.13 «K«*»fnl, It Is altogether probable that

Total on -n • £be capita I will be represented. Mr. ltor<y
—Single*—Diamond JubRes" (Mb— ’ L*®' pllr*tC*1 dlr*ctwr "* the V M.C.A., has

North Bny— KutHmry- V rettlved a communication from X- II.
--------- f**/»,. -!* Beck, skip .. .. 7 Crowe, secretary of the C.A.A.Ü., aa ta

m Arnprlor 7, Pembroke 2. , V*6 8,6001 ,/il1 I'Liy- Uttle Klrkno akin ,e Current— his attitude upon tbe matter and willing.
gon8 sounded, cm tiing the first .Arnprlor. Felt. 5.—Before an ciitlinsl totle lork at *Saat Toronto to-night at 8.dO. K ' «îi.T ' 'J 12 Wallace, skip ...10 , ,, ,h„ — *

Peoef ron,,d' IIarT •»""* from «Is eSrner and ««dh lice of ato vt 8w mi the Areprior rink \ _______ ni v ’ Mk'hJ.T4 «ckrefber- nc, to support the project. Mr. fcee ci-
Oof, in a second hostiinie- began. Btevens was to-night the Pendirokc i Sein of the u v The Victor old , -, hTtll> -14 lfo1r' *klp.............. 15 Pn-wd himself as entirely favorable.

Valentine i ÎÏÏtW tU’.t /««»<«* «* to dtféo b toe ,î„ locai * A. \ Hand> Ikt" ,o Brv«2di/>n’""—*« Tbat «•*“ » tournament Is an excel.efit

■;yfai&js; -e r,£Hr F :TZ ■fflRS K/

on the to dps It «»!»* „ . Z. , it - ned 1 «ntl w 1*1 free from r 114I1 «u a • Igis will be without Lae spy tie. s # »,* » - ■ * * Feb. 5,—Every t bln jr Is in re*i'l- nilYfliitflitv. 411st how fur t h*- wiipidv is
Chicago American. in k,,or,feont-“- . £ rJrS° JJJJ5 h-*ipg jxnalizeci. ami 1 hey captain Kam Wlmpeutty, who ,j;ls u ! ln7n* fhF ,>lf Winnipeg bonsai el, w^ileh ittsêlbte remain** with thc orTidals of tbo

______  1 TL.'Z'u"^, , , “^<f*et‘D,,yy I under tkedoctor'a cate ror tile ,N.,t we.g SSÎhJh?'"'0': O"» hundred and'twenty gr-a. organisation.
-------^ i 5flI,,Med the whistle to tbe sut- and Will be enable to play TtaU yi h^re so fgy iyeen received. Curlers Thc 1 pally big teams in Fa stern Canada

ï Tsmm> Bnrni* Program. hr 1 Z*? brimant rushes I ly weaken the team. Ail sopporteis •.■!*] I yf<Hty ******* Kév. It, inemdf i oront<f West Knd, lorotittt Lett»
! Tommy Burns, the world's* ham,, InuJ to ^VtoU?- ^ ■ ^^7,11.^ f"S ,b", !'",a',,"‘ ?“'■ ÏW':**$<". Gamilton and Of
P*«3 mg Ontario oncMvight KtamlK thli A..rn,/«L /-* *,, »... , t - ---------- i»»Li srrtv?“ ,0'd*y. l»eln* d •- taws ï.M.CA.’s. The first two in f-wi>*Second race 1 mile and 20 yards— Boço: n r°*SSl to“nl*h^ at HnmlHon W, <1- | cc ver Milner row W,U wm.-nt the star whl< h bâre^J^* wiU^abShr^ISt rlnkil j ^ l.b<? fl“ie1t 111 the Lomlnlou; Mamllt/m

- lt j"r hæeæss— **
"ïstr-sr /ssra r»5sc& H3F '• as —vssr- ■ aTr^»"
Wolf 106. Cfieatnut 1M. Hooligan 105. By C8,,forula. ---------- Lf.lto, right wing, Pcdger. *' imMD"ér^BM h.»~,T^.J*?iT_c“riln*i “*n>e'

l«r*la T.jmtol, ... U.-1. k.l.t,, illhkr, '.IL OI*r.7'l,,«k— lof»l«kfT’o'k ’ortk^A’ Tb-Ti,°( Ay»' B...... B.., ,-.krr.

wSSmTîiUrârîS^ffia «jyateJîiAŸktea.'B!::SEs^srs-szes-*?& ii-ixiti.ar»Hxv&ï “s&Jcr-*►'*sû?'iû&*v^W^sinrïias
Rubric 106, Dusty Millet 106, Beech woo J ?, T ,*8?*? aTî|c,eafor a Sfi!«k fight fo: tbo ^oil afid Tllbiajr. tbe game ending In a nlag all stratoht game»6 andw ,B* . Misa Wise, skip.... 9 Ml»» Brndte .» $$ .*xa#Rent piogram was given.

«Ôt^élSb* '’bamplonshlp of tb? w orm at 3 to 2 In favor of Tllbnry. The I. issured E^k-. win SL*6-1 gaa,e Ottawa Xe 2 defaulted to ^tcito^' LvlL,d,uf ,"'*ht boxing bout, by , .me 3
m 11.» for *5000 *W and thc biggest I Ms* aVJ'*f a* follows: fellows : Roll CroS? nJdnt UkvK 1'1’ a‘ Montreal No. 2. Grïfiltli dstenlSm (a (iS! ' ?*, beat boxers In the city. The sociil
pi rse offered. Ea<* fosied *1000. ! Detroit (•-'i-Goal, Cline: point. Bell: cm- Honter (captalLl- rover 8««i-^ eo7*r- be,-. ’ " Kfanlted to Que- feature at tbe avaplng was undoubtedly

er point, Dr. Currân; rover, Douse; .-entre, son; wtogF. Tack'.berrr ,Crr' ! Smith's Falle- Montre.! , Ike coedc song, of Mi. WUIIse Turley.
H**d>»: right wing. Haliuenburg; left wing, ery. nd tr ,-rw MiasSrodle. skip.. 18 Miss Trr* akin ,v1 wl*jc6 brought down the house; also Dari»
McCjyt. - *' ” ________ ! Montreal- oïich/r *klp"17 a°d Latunore. who did a snlen.lid turn of

Tiltoiry (5|- Ooal, T. Lero: point, A. The Eureka H-.k.. ... Mr». Jandesoo. sk. .14 Miss Heott skin is hi"]d balancing, tilts work ladng ihc ne*t
Cowley; -over point, J. Cowley: rover, importan? mreti.r?^^?1*, *11' ^'ld a“ ——— eeott *klp"18 °£ ««» kind wen for some time. Mr. Smldt.

Roninw rank «ndtbv centre. Stevenson : right wing, K. chard Rink parlors It a t5* °,d °r' Four rinks of the Lnndnn -ret -, Î?* oa*'arn>cd pianist, was also excellent.
New Orleaaa. 7^.^’ A ™‘‘«o ..am- ^ri^lg^M^arh,, of ..................... I

long,rpu™” Tarred,sS'7^1ra,.r,"'a' 3 f,,r : II,on on 14 for those wKtihig to at Chal.nct of TOl'nrf Tlnrt"»-. -)l'. I m mrelêf T.TJ! "■<!' be dealt with. Fv- A retoî ^.S!^ ZLn Lh# ' “r Club. Menlng. * ‘1'A>rô. Tertis Da^lM I 1a«d,1ba *Ma«*»-atarnM for the .benefit of Beth of Dctf.fii end Richard- ... oftîlln r. ,ime. Agamewm*'^ Vj hp on a'“,i hi alJ?it a week ' ^
. n re Daly «2. (.ouvenl#nt| the Hamilton Rowing Club. l icplrc—Drmngole, Tilbury. Centennial^™h ft"» T0 u,*^oWk

S S«“-.v. x--Totals .... 723 791 738 2252 6|
»

Total ;................13
Chapleau—

! Fox, skip.............. 8
Morrison, skip .. 7 BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS

Total .....................13
Parry Sonnd-

Begg. skip .......... 12
Logan, skip ., «

.,29 Gttewe Would Welcome Canadien 
Tearnameat—The Big Teams.

Dusome of Penetaug junto'* to 
ripe for senior comin.ny. said to be

(to

Grand totals ...,. 801
• Mapto Leafs—
a&gtukn .......
Daymeut ..............
Cooksey ................
Hnssberger .........
Croftle ...................
Brock .....................

Grand totals.......... 844

1
l?i
130in•» 144tn

.162
!200 Kcon-:

806 2410 Goldr;

Kocliewter'» Practice Uaaie»,
Syracuse. Feb. 5.—Al C. Buckenlieraer of 

,"XZ~" this city, manager of tbe Rochester (Eust- 
‘ er.i League) Ponies, merely laughs when

the subject Is mentioned of possible oppo
sition there on the part of the Atlantic 
Jx-ague. Even should a club he pnt in 
Miere. Al would not worry, but he does nof 
believe that-matters wifi reach that stage.

'Manager Buckenberger appears to believe 
there Is more or less heated air about the 
threats of the new outlaw*.

Buckenberger Is busy arranging for Me 
season. The fact that It Is shrewdly ins
pected that the Syracuse Stars will 
ti.iue to do business here is Indicated by 
the 'siiaedule of practice games, which Is 
as follows ':

Rochester University, at Culver Park,
April 10 and 11. '

Athletics of Rochester April 12.
At Hartford Ct.. April 17.
At Springfield. Mass., April 18.
At or.-ester. Mass.. April 19 fmorning).
« B’Ams r—“

At Albany, April 21.
At Troy. April 22 and 23. i Fifth race. « furlongs—Van Ness 109. Clv-
At Syracuse, April 24. j 'leu 106. Maerane 104, Gateway 104. Edwin
Mean while 8yrncnie fa„« iie<|u to Ue. , Gum 104, Sitprmbe Court 104. Xonle Ln- 

llov.yJ ?hal'i a" faT a* th* Rail city Is con- 011,0 KM, Hugh Mi-Gowan 104.
iTSïï,“Vi.2KS;:!o?.';:has,i,ÿHase,ij“siï,HS'

th*- franchise. It looks as if the Stars were ' 
certain to continue here. Meanwhile tinny. 
tog more has hern heard of the outlaws' 
reported desire to establish a ctoli here.

J untie
RACE—Lady Henrietta. Tléh-

:
Oakland Entries.

‘

I Memorize 107, Armado 107, Belle Bradv 1

X s> 107.
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rt Ryan Knocked Oat Barry.
Hot Springe. Ark.. Feb. 5.—Ryan wins 

In fifth round, knocking out Dave Barry.
II
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era hare played home-snd-home
Tbe IVestmlnsler Senior Hockey i 'ah tvS| 

play the All Saints' senior team Ibli • v»fi- 
Ing at Victoria College Rink, from 8 to 9.
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« JUiIO OU.XVTJ.V
ns * -ATLANTIC CijJtY HATLASTIO OITT HOTELS.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.'IE DECIDED average iarm ot service for operators 

was two and a half years.
On this remark Judge Winchester 

cut in------
"So that by the time they are getting 
about $20 per month they are worn 
out? - .

"Not worn out; probably leave to 
get married/’

“I* that the general result?”
"That Is the natural result.”
•Mr. Dunetan insisted that ho girl 

had ever been discharged because "he 
had become unfit for service.

Aeked for an opinion as to how many 
calls one operator should toe expected 
to look after, (Mr. Dunetan referred the 
commission to Mr. Maw.

Judge Winchester cited an Interview 
which Mr. Duns tan was supposed to 
have had with the newspaper», in sup
port of which witness saw a proper-

...i-w ~ ’r,"7 .‘"‘r.tL z ikt'lsk xis
government commission has aroused so hourfl Beal(tes the readjustment of the 
much human interest as the one opened staff, would necessarily entail a loss 
, . judxe Winchester's courtroom yes- .to the company. Working on the flve-

1 . the différences 4lo**r «y»t«n the glide had no oppor-
terday. to Investigate the mmerenoes tunlty for regt> whlkl at proposed
between the Bell Telephone Company eigtit-hoar schedule provision had been 
and Its oprators. Dong before thé pro- made for Intermittent rest period».
. ____ _ w„. flUed He estimated the regular Increase toceedlngs opefted, the /oom was nued ^ <loavuty ln wage8, according to
with ex-employes of the company, who the new gchedule. at $1300 per month, 
watched the proceedings with keen In- not including the cost of special reliefs 
teregt and the expense caused toy redjtrcThg

judge Winchester and W. L. M. King 04 on each n*ltch-

remposf the commlslson, Mr. King act- Mr King asked If the company had 
tng as chairman. J. W. Curry, K.C., ever thought of reducing the calls per 
appeared for the striking operators, and switchboard, without lengthening
_. . ..... ___... number of hours per operator. Witness
W, A. Kerr for the compan.. replied evasively that tf the speed were

The Examination of Manager Dun- cunailed there would be no necessity 
situ» occupied the entire day. ,► for short hours.

, at the close of the pro- Money the Attraction.

— •»»“* « JS a’Æ'BSÇ
Of the outside operators that had been ary, Mr. King wanted a statement 
brought into the city to "break" the showing the difference in wages be
st rlke. He thought that they should be tween «ie «Id and new schedule». This 

. , .. ,. . was promised for to-day.. Mr. Duns tan
subpoenaed as wlnesses. He said he sald h,e ,W0U:1<1 a]so ascertain the num-
would like to know where they had bet of girls who had been in the eer- 
c'itie from, and at what wages they vice for three years or more, also those

receivln- the maximum of *30 per «ere employed. This was objected to tocnt,h He edm1tted that the health
by Mr. K*rr, who s&ld the counsel for Df the girls might suffer when called 
the strikers might have some ulterior upon to work under high pressure, 
object in the request. The names whereupon Mr. King expressed indig-

.r*" -* “*should not be called upon to give eVi- n^s ,s,al<| he had always eliminated 
dence. ... overtime except In cases of necessity.

Mr. Dunstan fully explained the rea- He thought that from SO to 40 per cent.
,h_ ... t„'of the operators were dependent uponsons why the company had decided to|tiie,r ^ for ^pp^t and admitted

thange the schedule of hours, and to re-1 thBt 6f them were not getting
view the whole situation from the time1 money enough to live on unless they

, _...the five-hottr experiment Was insti-1 were given a little overtime. Mr.
tilted In 1903 to the time when, about Dunstan instated that he had never ex- 
two months ’ago, at à meeting In Mont- pressed himself as opposed to a con- 
real, the management had decided that fere nee with the girls, but that he 
the eight-hour-shlft was the most prac- had' refused such with Mr. Curry, bé- 

‘ lie»!. cause there was no legal question ln-
The company, Mr. Dunstan said, had volved and that he had declined arbl- 

- begun to reconstruct their building dur- t.ration because technicalities would 
lug the latter part of 1903, and the five- crop up of which the arbitrators would 
hour day was only Intended to remain be entirely ignorant, 
until the overhauling was finished. The The commission will resume Its en- 
rsbulldlng lasted about a year. The quiry at 10 o’clock to-day. 
five-hour shift had shown some ad
vantages. for Instance, during the busy 
hours, 100 operators could be put on 
for five hours in the morning, "while 
during the slacker hours of the after
noon the new shift would comprise

t£?t ,?,'fn}ber;, The evert,n* question and answer be stricken out, 
shift would be still smaller. and the motion was granted.

Wanted Better Operator», Mr. Gleason then re-formed the
T^ie company had believed, too, that quéstlon, and asked : "What ta your

a better class Of girts would be avail- ! opinion, based on the form of Insanity 
l!,b^uJi^rVth4bf8i*u'tec f»hK*- #St was, a» laid down by the law of this state?”
therefore, decided to continue the.'ex- —"The act was that of am insan 
périment for one year to Jan. 1, 1906. man."
It had proven kn Utter failure. It did Mr. Jerome then led the witness thru 
not attract a better class of operators; a long séries of questions dealing with
H did not produce an experienced staff, all manner of subjects, among them
and the records would show that there mythology, anil asking his opinion, as
« as a larger percentage of resignations an expert, oil most of them. The at- . ....
from ni-Ji-ealth and .othér causes than torney's purpose to break as tar as government be m*ore liberal, it any-
Iri any ethêr year fn the company’s possible the doctor’s influence with the ‘ thing, in encouraging and bringing 
history. jury was most apparent. Finally, he about the irrigation of tUw arid and

- In Montreal, where a nine-hour day said: slm-arld lands of the west,
was In force, on a certain day 230,891 "tou say a delusion is the result of Mr. Ames (Conservative, Montreal) 
vails were anstvered in 2421 hours of a pathological condition?’—“Yes.” \ 8ald that some years ago it had been
employes, while In Toronto oh the "Then the defendant's delusions must' estimated that there were vast qtwrii-
«ame day 246,785 calls wene answered have come from a pathological" condi- ties of arid land ln the west, of which
in 2149 hours. It had been decided to tlon?"—"Yes, coupled with a function- perhaps
return to the "common Sense" method, al condition." claimed
Experts from the Dmted States and "Is It possible for a function to be million, acres, one-third had been al- Vcanadlaa Associated Press Cable.) 
e pi blen t physicians were accordingly abnormal unless there is disease?’’— ready alienated. Mr. Ames was hear- , , s —winston Churchill
censuited, and they had given the "Yes; a dilated artery, for Instance.” tily in favor of the government pro- £ at thl forthcSg
unanljnous opinion that the longer day "But a dilated artery has nothing to moling irrigation, but It should be « Leeds-said tnat utne vmaccam *
at lees pressure would be most sat!*- do with the case of Harry Kendall 'done j* the public Interest, and it | «montai conference there ««ua ne 
factory. He could not furnish the Thaw, has lt?"-"No.” Dr. Wiley said should not be a mere devise to make ^“lt]^ln‘ "the orefcUhce al- 
name* of experts nor doctors. a delusion was an "erroneous conclu- money for friend» of the government. v®'“*d ve^ highly the preferehce

Witness' 'believed that the proposed slon arising from false premises.” The original contract virtually ready afforded. Britain the colonies,
change, evSn at the longer hour, would Ha»ln* Conclnelon. amounted to selUng the land for 82 beoause tt was Some return for tne
have beéh welcomed by the majority "Upon what, in the hypothetical i vents an acre. Within e'few months great sums spent by her in
of the operators who struck, in view question, did you base your conclu- 1 the concessionaires obtained 1*00 000 defence of the government. He als
of the increased salary had It not been sion as to insanity?’’—"The fac” that for thelr bargain. The present holders sympathized with In.epcokmlal pre
for the agitation of a few disturbers the man, sitting with a party, sudden- 1 were expecting to clean up nearly five ference because 1t made 1t «a ler t 
on the taside and Interference from ly arose! and. without provocation -" 1 mUllon dollars. approach Intercotoutal froe trade v*lch

< the outside. ”ig there anything in the question I The land would be loaded with pro- was the goal both of the tariff reiorm
"If I understand rightly,” Interjected about provocation?” Jerome interrupt- 1 moter»’ profits, and j.n the end it would lers and free traders.

Mr. King, “the change was made in, ed.—‘No.” ■ come out of the settler. Why had
1993 on account of the rebuilding ope:- "It was the manner of the man ” the i there not been placed In this contract 
allons. It was continued from 1905 witness went on, "and the fact’ that !a maximum price at which the land 
to 1906 as an experiment. What I want he raised his hand In a peculiar way—” must be sold to Intending settlers? 
to ascertain is why it wan continued "Stop!" shouted Mr. Jerome, angrily ! Altenarioe or Irrigation,
from 1966 to 1907, and before It .was “Is there anything in the question 1 Mr. McIntyre (Liberal, Strathcona) 
change^." , about peculiar?" j thought there was only one question

Mr. Dunstan replied It was owing to The witness admitted there was not • worthy of debate, and that was Whe- ! ^
a desire on the part of the chief oper- and continued: "The declaration to his '' ther the public domain should be all- I broken leg on his wedding day did not -i hat’e the First Object of the Labor
«tors, who favored the short rfhlft, wife, T have probably saved your life ' ' enated, even for purposes of irrlga- ' prevent the bridegroom, Thomas Gin- Forty in Britain. Occupies one half square of naobetruct-
trled with a favorable staff, which it was another reaeon for my conclusion ” ! lion. As a western man, he favored ! gras, an employe of the Cavendish . --------  ed beach frent,
had never been possible to obtain. "Did it occur to you that after firing ! this policy. I Lumber Company of Lakefield, tr01” (Canadian Associated Prêta Cable.!

Decided at Montreal. three bullets Into the body of his vie- 1 Mr. Bristol (Centre Toronto) slid i being married to-day to Miss Queen, a | \ . , New fireproof addition of 100 reoms and
tlm. the man held his revolver aloft to that irrigation was not a new thing, popular young lady at Young s Point.. London^Feb- .Kte rot baths with sea and fresh water,
indicate that his deed Was done, that iSo fa-r as this tract was concerned, it | Gingras was driving from Lakefield Merthyr, referred to the question of
there was to be no further killing, and adjoined large areas already success- ; to the Roman Catholic Church at the unemployed and remarked. "It ti> Most favorably located and beet ap-
that he wanted to avert a panic on this i tull>' Irrigated by the Canadian Pa-l Young’s Point, when the sleigh was Canada but I pointed hotel in the North for winter

_ I may say roof garden, where there were hun- ,«10= Railway and the Alberta Railway. ! upset and his leg fractured near the saifl that mere ta land m canaua. out | ^<jnws J3fi
absolutely that ln making the change dreds of women and children?” "That The speculators were betting on a sure thigh. He heroically continued his there is also land In England and , __________ _
"> were actuated by a desire to ini- entered into the calculation.” " thing when they got this from the gov- journey and went thru the ceremony In Wales wanting cultivation. The first __

^prove the conditions of the operators When Mr. Jerome asked Dr. Wiley if ernment. tire presence of a large number of objects ot the Labor party ta to abolish WsItfiP J. DUZbV
by relieving them of this strain that i he talked with Thaw's counsel about i At one time It was thought that a guests. After the nuptials he was tj,e landlord system r ot and branch-" “
goes with the shorter hours.” the hypothetical question, the latter division might be reached, and there taken to St. Joseph’s Hospital. . ., —. - —

Mr. King wanted to know If. at the ! fairly shouted "No," and ’flushed an- iwere rumors to the effect that Alex 
time of the meeting ln Montreal, any grlly. Johnston of Cape Breton was primed I RLACKS0D BAY SCHEME
of the directors bad any knowledge of "Is not jealous rage the dominant 'wlth ammunition against Messrs. Fos- ' , Port Arthur. Feb. 5.—Two more im-
the Lemieux bill governing such mat- element in the mind ot every man who ter- Pooler and LefUrgey. Neither portant Industries are about to be i
ters as strikes, lockouts and labor kills from jealousy?" asked Mr Je- avant came off. Mr. Lake (Con»., 1 11 1 * „ ; added to the town, one being a 200-
troubles. Mr. King pointed out that, remr. Qu’Appelle) moved the adjournment of Railway* barrel flour mill and a 200-barrel oat-
had this bill been law at the time of ' There are many elements____•• the debate. .. . ", , „ „ . , meal mill under One management. an<2 . r„ ___ _
the trouble, an ennnlrv of the .nature . IVaaadiaa A*.oclate,l Preaa Cable,I the other an automobile and bicycle °'.er Heterboro last «eek will show.
bow going on would We bien held Mr Jerome "nternmled ^el, u, ......... .................. I^ndon. Feb. 5.-The Mall says dll factory. j g™ rl^eelne Th5! teaC y
SSSt* a,,y ,nterrUPt!°n l° a put>1,c «orne more of your conclusions from Rf) YOU SllffCP With Wh° anXl°U8 f°r & C'°S?r drawlo« Mariboros: Goal Tynel; point.' Bd-

Mr ai < < , , ithv hypothetical question?” uu 1 uu VUIIUI IVI III of the bonds uniting Britain’s greatest, ., ... » , ,.. , gar cover Roesler- rover Kent’

.d2K23.'-^ - nraoQino Backache>isry-rssssm;ss,Healthful Kidneys lar^assar4
-FF'iHSHïïrS! Cleanse the system:“sœ

'•»5s,wss . ssJs-^ss' -raps s.1
uZrt. TH . f i -’Y«S ” . ’ When your back aches, morning, noon contain the fair-wage clause, the leg- j Important work of filtration means a erlch section. This will be settled at
practically the J»am»h'as Probably lo “ I Mr. Jerome took the witness over ness ^DDresT*eu gOUr and pe9tkss' i l*la(t.utf bav'n® ad°pted a resolution poisoning of the whole systehl,4 and, Thursday night’s O.H.A. meeting, 
er ,ha a ,n ia«,aa=!,lS: FXr’f.irJ?,™ I every incident of the niaht of ..he ,rt i ne^.°_pp^ __________ - - to that effect to-day. ; consequently, the most painful of dis- Bracebridge and Gravenhurst have
Of _theneom^’s ^oVacMn XlPsiiatihî ‘edy and asked him If in each case he H^monTm” make Syo7M °Laer B,.t.^. Fr.ierreu l^cka.he anf rbeu.natism b" r,e°on XtaayP‘y ^ r

company paid the city 5 per cent, on thought Thaw s -acts were those of an nu one dar London Feb 5 —(C A P .—Hen c b°'fu' an? , Ba r oh FrWay’
'he receipts. This amounted to *8000 insane man. The witness finally sum- Dr. Hamilton’s Pills exert a wonder- s LftoUs ieys^th'e smâl^mîtcr “ar has nr^îmtiv ?emofvldChv-6 o^nr
ner year. Since 1896 there had been med up his answer» as follow»; "Taken fUl Influence on the diseased tissues of a great future In Canada He ««» im- r^,»P» Kid^v m Pin. Thi. lr?/.' 
no agreement, andthe city received me so: tl* kidney. They heal and soothe, give pressed by the loyalty which p.V

\ .tality and tone, put new life into dices Canadians In favor of British on the liver, kidneys and bowels which
Is not possessed by any similar pre
paration. The whole system is quickly 
and thoroughly cleansed and the vital 
organs Invigorated by this treatment.
One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To
ronto.

If you have not respited a copy of Dr.
Chase’s Calendar Almanac, write for 
one and read about the $200.00 In prizes 
offered in the Diary Contest.

Wiley said he was not the man- he had 
conversed with.

(Mr. Jerome proceeded: "Doctor, does 
the cardiac nerve connect, directly with 
the cerebellum?” The witness hesitat
ed. "Well,” resumed his inquisitor, 
“May be you can tell us If the pneumo- 
gastrlc nerve join» the spinal 
ln the l utnar circle or to the do 
Sion?”

"In the dorsal ragtdn."
"Where 4» the dorsal region?”—"I 

have not read much on that----- ”
“Oh, well, never mind that. Tell me 

if It is not a fact that the pneumogaa- 
tric and cardiac nerve» are one and 
the same thing?”—‘They niay be.”

"Don’t you, as a specialist in nerve 
diseases, and as an expert, know which 
i» which?" The witness remained «lient. 
District Attorney Jerome rained ques
tion after question upon him and no 
answer was vou 
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ATLANTIC CITY
ichsafed. 
er Memory.

"Did you ever hear qf caratgitis?"— 
"No.”

"What books on nervous 
have you ever read?”—The witness 
mentioned two authors.

"When did you last read them?”— 
“Just before coming here.”

“Dr. Wiley, If you recall anything 
you ever read to any book, please state 
to the jury.’’—“I have reed a transla
tion Of Oppenheimer’s work,” the wit
ness began.

"How many volumes?”—“One.”
“You mean to say you read Oppen

heimer ln one voitmie?’*—"Yes.’’
“What did the book look like?”—"I 

don’t recall."
“What we» the precise title?"—“I 

don’t know.”
Dr. Wiley, the witness, did not ap

pear disconcerted, hovqever. He rubbed 
bis eyes wearily with his fiet as Mr. 
Jerome hurled a broadside of questions 
at him and made no reply- ’Long hy- 
pothetloated medical phrases bed no 
terrors for the district attorney. They 
rolled from his tongue with ease, fin
ally, he aeked:

“Isn’t it a fact that all the functions 
of a human body are controlled by the 
pneumogastric nerve, acting thru the 
spinal marrow on the medulla oblon
gata?"

A court officer had to rap for order, 
and Dr. Wiley's answer was lost to the 
tumult.

Continuing, ^lr. Jerome asked: "Did 
you ever examine this defendant as to 
his sanity?”—"No.”

“Have you seen him often?”—“Yee, 
ln Pittsburg.”

ICBW JERSEY

AS POPULAR, PROSPEROUS AND ATTRACTIVE IN WINTER
AS IN SUMMER

Atlantic City during the winter and spring months is par- III 
tieularly attractive with it, mild and equable climate govern
ed by the Gulf Stream. The Well-kept boardwalk, tkat mag
nificent ocean boulevard toss from enow aad «lush, renowned 
for the popular recreation, walkieg and roller chairiag for 
seven miles with an unobstructed ocean view.

Autotnebiling, coaching, etc., tbs mild weather permit" 
ting great activity in ebtdoer life ; miles upon mites ef msoad- 
nmized avenues and beautiful roads through the adjacent 
country.
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the The winter and spring months appeal atrsngly-td. people 
of wealth, culture and refinement, and at all times a large 
end bslect gathering of people tram all soutiens ef the country 
will be found quartered in its leading betels, enjoying health, 

I pleasure aad reeieation—a combination found only in Atlantic 
'll City. ,y

Jkny »f the following Leading Hotels, all of which are epen throughout the year, will eehd you
full Information, ratee, etc

rip

The absence of «now,has kept the golf links in superb 
condition, whose excellence rivals the best to be found in 
America, teurnamsnls being held at frsquent intervals daring 
the winter and spring months.Mr.
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Mnriborough-Blenhelm
JOSIAH WHITE A SONS 

HOTEL RUDOLPH
American and European Plena

CHAS. R. MYERS

HOTEL ST. CHARLES 
NEWLIN HAINES
HADDON HALL 

LEEDS A LIPPINCOTT 
CHALFONTE 

THE LEEDS CO.

O A LBN HALLHOTEL TRAYnORE 
TRAYMORE HOTEL CO. Hotel and Sanatorium

F. L. YOUNG, Manager

THE WILTSHIRE 
8. S. PHOEBUS

HOTEL DENNIS '
WALTER J. BUZBY65

Railroad Facilities-Via Pennsylvania R. R. from Buffalo le Philadelphia, connecting at Bread Street Station with Delaware 
River Bridge Route, via Lehigh Valley R. R. from Suspension Bridge to Philadelphia, connecting with Ajlantio^City R. R. teAtiantio

For full information apply at Local Ticket Office j
—-

V- iTo Judge Inauuilfy.
“On you determine whether or not 

a man is insane by looking at him?”— 
"No, I must have seme conversation 
with him.”

"Did you ever converse with Thaw?” 
—“No.”

"Has this defendant paresis?”—“I 
don’t know.”

“Waa lt beoause he was a paretic that 
he killed Stanford White?”—"No,”

Tha-w smiled at this part of the ex
amination and whispered to several of 
his counsel. They also smiled.

"Do you think it right for ’you to 
come here and give It as your opinion 
that a man Is insane when you have not 
submitted him to an examination of 
any sort and have not even conversed 
with him?”

“I gave my opinion on a hypothetical 
question, not on an examination.”

"Are you willing to stake your repu
tation bn that opinion?”

*T came here as à material witness 
of fact,” protested Dr. Wiley, “and I 
have been con vert ed-lnto an expert wi 
ness without any preparation.” 1
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WHY LUMBER IS DEAR AMUSBMpiUTa.
’ f

PRINCESSB.C. Operatm « gay Logs Are Se-xree 
and Railway Service Awful. VIOLA ALLBN

MATINEB TO-DAY, THURS. AND SAT. BVGS. 
LOVE IX LIVERY 
PRECEDED BY 
COUNT* 
rb-NIGHT AND FRIDAY BVC. AND SAT. MAT. 
CVMBkLIXB 
Nfxt W**k-ANNIE RUSSELL.

ii

THAW’S FIRST EXPERT Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 8.—Ltimber- 
in the west are justly incensed 

over the publication of an item bear- 
an Ottawa date, in which it ta stat- 
that lumber from 'British Columbia 

Is shipped to Frisco ostensibly, tout 
really to' the Panama Canal, and It ta 
for that reason that people on the 
prairie are ùnablè" tib” ,eecuré a supply. 
The fact is that only, one million feet 
have been stripped to Frieco, and three 
million a month ago to Mexico,

If lumber is difficult to secure, it Is 
owing to the great scarcity of logs 
and labor and a shortage /»i cars. Or
ders ready last fall are «till waiting 
for transportation here. Prices had to 
be advanced as loge have doubled to 
price and labor Is also high and hard 
to get.

men
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TO-BAY AT I/IS
OrlAUNOBT TME SWE ET
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MAJESTIC i
DOLLY KEMPER
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.

COSTLY IRRIGATION
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with diet or «yyl*>27Synrtr
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ATLANTIC OITT, N. OPEN ALL THE YBAR, bsgt to anneunct the lestalluien on 
Nev. i»t of WHITS Hilf throushout Its dining-room «errlce, both Amtrlcti «ed « It Cirtt. 
The spsclout outdoor plsii «ed belted indoor ran ptrlort ortrlookin* the Ocean *»d tire

and they ere eech equipped with hot and co'd ten water a« well ee fresh weter end runnin* 
v ertetlln ice water. Th; M tribe rough-Blenheim music, which under the direction of Louis 
■ Kroll hi» btcoroe noted, continuée ev.-ry evening throughout the year.

JOSIAH WHIT* dfc SONS, Preprlotorn and Managers

1620 IN HSR GREAT SUCCESS
THE GYPSY GIRLv which will M

1C ifie^Stalcturl 
standing. Two botl 
t signature cm every 
ne. Those who hire

ruo Store, Elm ftp 
, Torch to*
GOODS FOR ■

30 266«
Next Week—"yhe Phantom Detrciive "

-, NO RESTRAINT.
Mat. Daily 
l»c. Evening 
35c ted 5»c.

Mrs. Langtry, Emma Frinclt, Kel'y, end 
Violette, Willie Weston. The Mozarts. Sevan «nd 
Mc Brien, Tate’s Motoring Oo.

Shea’s TW4‘IColonie» Will B* finite Free to De
cide on Trade Matters.ten million acres could be re- 

by Irrigation. Of these ten
thorta
SI

y

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
•peclal—Popular prices for the balaace of the 
wlntsr. every Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday nights, Ladies IS cents. Gentlemen JS 
cents including skates. Thurday 1» “Ladies' Night" 
when aft Ladle* are admitted free.

-*r

HADDON HALLI I ÉÏ
ATLANTIC Cltl. N. J.

7 ..ttræjssi. ‘’assaSTb.fœ
lngs. Rvery comrert Booklet and calendar on application.

IÎ3S

MUTUAL STREET RINK 
O.lt.A. Championship Hockey Match

TO-NIGHT
CANADIANS vs. MARLBOROS

LRBDg * LIPPIWOOTTed
00.,*” \

CHALFONTEHotel DennisMANLY
me glow of,

I I ability to do I 
:.t rxteet. Thro* off 
m». be manly, A tr 
mg and invigorating 
convinced, Write Sj 
sealed .nvetope. XRlE 1 
ft., BUFFALO. kM

WEDS WITH BROKEN LEG.
Atlantic City, N. J.

ALWAYS OPEN
On the Beeeh,

Prices Î5c, toe andfsc. Re erved seat plan at Love’s.
I.nkefleld Mail Met With Accident 

While Going to Charc-h.

Peterboro, Feb. 6.— (Special.) —A

:

Atlantic City, N. Y.AWAY WITH LANDLORDS. Flrepreel.
Ft rd ici Literature. ed

THÉ LEEDS COMPANYCHAWlONSI
Welcome Canedl "What led up to your declsian to 

make a change?"
"It was decided on as the result of 

a conference in Montreal, at which 
the matter was discussed.

EDUCATION Al
t'

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLKQC
WHITBY, ONTARIO. ’

Si5.—The t'.A.A.V. I 
1 a bfléketltall tourM 
ishlp of. Canada. 1 

altogether protoab*
>e represented. Mr. H" 

Ï.M.C-A-, ■

.1

•etor of thA 
mmu nlcalion ttciA 

of the C.A.A.L., 6® 
i the matter and

». 1 PORT ARTHl R GROWING. Hlneuton Mere To-»ight.
The 14th Regiment of Kingston and 

Mariboros will be the hockey atttac- 
tton at Mutual-street rink to-night. 
The easterners are out for the cham
pionship this year, as their victory

Annual Cwveruzlnne, FrMay tv,,refc. 15, '97
A special train will leave, the Uelen Ststieif *t 

7 o’clock p-m.. going direct te C ollege Greuads 
returning will leave the ground, it IS pm, call
ing at Queen St. both going end returning.

Railway ticket 1 and tickets of id mission may be 
had from Mr. R. C Hamilton, 45 Scott St., Or Mr. 
R* J. Score, 77 King St, We

the project. Mr. 
is eutirely favoraW^ 
rtirnuBlent Is an ex6*p|

'

ted. The only W 
ls:m has ever been 
lig clubs ln Basturn,

toiMB takeoccasional 
r club wue otteo at. 

how rar the sew 
with the officials

wmmam
ATTEND THE BEST—IT PAYS 

ELLIOTT

13614

teams in Eastern V 
West End, ToroBW 

d6u, Hamilton *iu 
The first two «Jw 

1 the Li-inlhloiii 
Cioee mu, Wh«* » 

e rather unknown n 
iiion, however, eafi* 
1 of all the citai» 
•eat stimulus to tne

/ti
a<1. M. A. lews.

Cor. Tenge eed Alexander Sts,, TereBti
He, new the largest Attendance hi to hier 
lory. There 1» a reuon f r it. Stadauts 
admitted at any time. Night School, Monday, 
Wednesday, Frio ay. Circulars free.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Frlncipti

the

-
l' Best Smoker. :
thletlc Club eiuokrt. 
was attended by FJ 

el lent pi ogmro, w«*g 
livxlog bouts b.r 
In tne city. 

evening was . of Mr, WUllataJ! 
>wii the houee; iu*M 
ho did ti splendid 
this work being *xa 
for some time- 
Juniat, wiw al»» jgr 
>1 of the 
as official referee

DBE8* SUITS 
TO BENT,

■ Chews Match Wee Draw»..
New York. X,Y.. Feb. 5-—The fifth 

game of the chess champtonehtp match 
b, tween Dr. Emanuel Lasker and 
Frank J. Marshall, played to-day. was
drawn after 41 moves. Present score: 
Lasker 3, Marshall 0. drawn 2.

Goteh Defeated Parr.
Knoxville, Term.. Feb. 5.—Frank 

Gotch. American champion catch-as- 
catch-can 
the Englls 
straight falls. The time was 24 and 
17 minutes.

alone
but taken together they do.” A - _ _

Dr. Wiley resumed the stand at the the kidneys, and thus prevent a réturn 
-------- - ——t"" jot the trouble.

nothing. Yy stock of Drew Suite is the Aawt la 
tho city. I have • complete aeiorlmeet 
•f sizes and caa give )ou Just aegoed 
service a« if you had • suit wade to er- 
der, They are «U t» rest at meet rev 
•eeable price* -*

CliHugre In Salaries.
Judge Winchester asked what change afternoon session.

-had been made in the girls’ salaries at "Who have you talked to during, the Kidney sufferer, health awaits you, 
the time the schedule 6 oa altered from recese?" was the district attorney's and happy cure is right at hand In Dr. 
9 to 5 hours per day In 1903. Mr. Dun- first question. -- Hamilton’s Pills. Note carefully j the
*tan could not remember. North and Dr. Wiley seemed ta gen aback, above symptoms. If they fit your case.
Parkdale exchanges had not been In- "With Mr. Gleason." tie said. “Sever- don't delay, but go at once to your
eluded in the experiment at first. al other gentlemen; I don't know who dealer and procure the unfailing* Dr 

‘All operators received a minimum of they were." * , Hamilton’s Pills of Handrake and But-
per month. It was six months be- : Dr. Hammond, -me of Thaw’s alien- temut. sold ln yellow boxes. 25c each,

fore any Increase was accorded. The j ists. was aeked to stand up, and Dr [or five for *1.00.

cars.

The Methodist Social Union will 
hold a banquet In March In honor of 
the jubilee of Rev. Dr*. Potts and Car
man.

A successful concert was held at 
Broadway Hail last evening by the 
Un-to-Date Club, being the flr-t of a 
series of benefit concerts, under the 
management of Geo. O’Brien.

111
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PHONB-MAINipl.

Mc E ach renwrestler, defeated Jim Parr, 
nmati. here to-night In two

88 BAT 8TXRBT. 1=7 ...er (Senior Hockey t 
IIS' senior team 
•ollege Rink, from
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m Mcompàny, altho" It may mean no divi
dends on watered stock.

Decidedly the attitude of mind of the 
citizen Is to make the company g lye a 
moral and decent service.

handsome bonus—really an additional 
dividend of *00,000, and Were 
capitalization by $1,000.000, The dif
ference of $375,000 'is “watpr," on which 
further dividends must be paid at the 
expense of |he public. It there Is to 
be an Issue at par, there is only one 

Unquestionably the most Illuminât- P®riy with am absolute right to It, and 
Ing feature of the conference on the that is the citizens of Toronto, whose 

1J0 application of the Toronto Electric franchise the company holds And The 
.7» L1*ht Company for power to Issue $1,- World’s proposition 1s. that, having in 
.25 000,000 of additional stock at par was vj*w the evident determination of thé 

the cool manner in which tts repre- citizens to expropriate the undertak- 
scntatlves took It for granted that the tog, the . government and legislature 
citizens of Toronto have na right or should authorize the City of Toronto 
title to object to a proposal which to raise and hand over to the company 
*|T"19 wor*h *1.606,000 for $1,- the $1,000,000 1 needs, in exchange

coun for the company for «hares at par value to that amount, 
ave no better arguments to offer in and with right to the city to supervise 

suppor o e application than ridi- and approve Its expenditure. This 1* a 
cu ous ar6es that the determination aqua,re deal all round, the company 

.., 'Par ° c,anadlan cities to have will get the money. It needs without 
pu serr ce corporations held to trouble, and the people who own the 
strict account in the operation of their franchise will got the direct benefit of 

1t* Ca*? 1* weelt- indeed- the Investment. Further, it will atm- 
e-t Jy no fa,reir ProposHlons in the plify expropriation, a«d pending com- 

nterests of bona fide investors arid 'the pletion of the arrangement, will enable 
general public can be made than that the city to-secure that the additional 
a ranch lee-holding company should capital Is expended in the way. best 
strictly limit its capitalization to the [fitted to provide an efficient and cheap 
proper cost of establishing the enter
prise, and that additions thereto should 
be raised

I
the railways and the board of railway commission

ers FOR CANADA.seing us EATON’SI \ Morning Newspaper published every 
I a*l' in the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting nil 
departments—Mata 252.

SwlrarWffi** 3uud«ySlnil'nd^D.VANCB' 

dix mouths, Sunday included 
Three months, Sunday Included .....
One month, Sunday Included ........
One year, without Sunday ........... ..
Six months, without Sunday ............. .
root months, without Sunday .............
Three months, without Sunday ...........

wleb<>ut Sunday ...............
lhew rates Include postage all ». 

c*?.ade. United States or Orest Britain.
T“‘*1 include free delivery in any

cart .of Toronto or snburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 

free delivery at the above

Fifty-Seventh Article.
fflc con«e*ttoa «tonne railways—seriousness of situation and 

possible remedies discussed by prominent officials' at meeting In 
Montreal—hold that present trouble is 
M to the carriers."
withIVeauenta£e i!,aue of The Toronto.GHobe appeared an article 
with toe above heading, and it goes on to say:

The railways fully recognize the difficulty that hag arisen 
in connection with the movement of traffic and the strong 
public feeling aroused by the conditions that present them
selves for adjustment, but the general consensus of opinion of 
the managers seems to be that toe trouble at present existing 
to owing as much to the shippers as to the carriers,'and that 
ooth commercial and transportation Interests should Join in 
friendly counsel with toe railway commissioners to find a 
practical solution of the problems that present themselves for 
consideration.

«n* nr a rallway standpoint the seriousness of the situation does 
^a,e^ t?e ««gestion of traffic, but from thé fact that a 
tKLthÜM » ajQused by the existing conditions and

t r, ?T0^ablllty that the board of railway commissioners will be com- 
t^enf”ce reciprocal demurrage. That is the point that is 

causing the railway companies to view the situation with alarm
inr iwrfXS TV7 WJ?U for î?e railways to suggest a friendly meet- 
vf j^wjen the railways, the board of railway commissioners and 

#Hc‘ r 016 “me for such a meeting has passai*—the time has 
oome for action on the part of the board of railway commissioners, - 
and it to useless for toem to attempt to evade the demand of the 
country for a reciprocal demurrage arrangement. It is' the only 
means which can be successfully employed to overcome the car short- 

1 . board of railway commissioners must either put it in 
roroe or explain to the people of Canada the reason for their refusal 
to do so.

,® no* «urprising that the railways view the situation with 
a*a™j the/ have Just begun to realize toe extent of the agitation for 
rerorm, and wlll use every influence at their command to prevent the 
passage of legislation enforcing reciprocal demurrage, 
i ^cr®8e the border ahneet every state in the union is at work 

considering reciprocal demurrage. In Canada the board of railway 
cemmissioners have ho fime to consider this question, but they have 
Wenfy of time to give to the consideration of a proposition to build a 
siding across Hogan's Alley or some such matter. Such small ques
tions as the regulation of railway rate»-4upply of cars for the 
movement of the traffic of the country—reciprocal demurrage, etc. 
are not of sufficient importance to warrant their attention. These 
letter questions are not^even worthy the attention of the railway 
managers until such time as they begin to understand that the peo
ple are in deadly earnest, .then they wake up and suggest a friendly 
conference for the purpose of finding a practical solution of toe prob
lems that present themselves for consideration.

A nice chance the people would have in a friendly conference of 
the nutnre suggested by the railways. It is not the business of the 
public to find a practical solution of the transportation problems of 
I™ <Sat U J£e business of toe railway managers, if the people 
are wise they wfll refuse to become parties to any such propoiltioii.
We know exactly what we are entitled to, and propose to get it if 
possible, sad the only way to secure fair treatment is to insist upon 
getting equitable laws passed by the government and see that they-» 
are properly enforced—there is not the slightest'necessity for 
ference such as that proposed by the railways.

Reciprocal demurrage Is a necessity, and the sooner it is enforced 
the better it wilT be tor all concerned, including the government, for 
they must assume responsibility for toe inaction of the board of rail
way commissioners.

THE CITY AND ITS ELECTRIC 
LIGHT FRANCHISE. ..

$5.00 fas much due to the shippersï so Mi-

ed upI ■ 1.25

m45
>00

THE -
an1.00 and
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TROUSER SALl
•rill Include 
ratas.
— SE?*!*1 torina to agents and wholesale 

new«deeleni on application: Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THB WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

.: ■

Those men whe remembered that this -i A*»■t#re indulges in 
extraordinary treuser selling each February are not to 
be disappointed—the sale starts on Thursday.

As in former

x | HAMILTON OFFICE—
«•ynl Block, North James and Merrick- 

ftreeta, Telephone 965. .H
years the first and foremost object of 

the sale will be to give you reliable, stylish , wear at 
the lowest

Walter Hawey. Agent.
m 1
ElAdvertisements and enbecriptlone era 

also received thru sny responsible adver
tizing agency in the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing new» stands:
buffalo,

square; news stand Main and Nlagara- 
etreels; Sherman, 686 Maln-atreet. , 

CHICAGO, ILL^P.O. New» Co., 217 Dear-
born-street. __

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine New» Co., 
and all new» stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel new* stand. • 
LOS ANGELES. CAL—Amo# news stand. 
MONTREAI—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 

fence Hall; all new» stands end new», 
hoys.

NEW TOR—9t. Dennis Hotel and Hotel
ing* new» stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—De*notch and Agency O; aH 
hotels and news stands.

OUTR EC—Quebec News Co.
FT. JOHN N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Oo.; T. A. Mein- 

toa/b: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news srtands end tralas.
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RATION ALIKE TELEPHONES AND 
TELEGRAPHS.

All the, facia go rto show that- it is 
very easy toi a conversation between 
two persons over a telephone wire to 
be heard by a listener in touch with 
Central. That conversations, thought 
to he private, have been heard by a 
third party is an assertion that 
amounts to a positive fact. Thaf such 
conversations hgve been used to the 
advantage of any employe of the Bell 
Telephone Company remains yet to be 
proven or suggested, but the possibil
ity is there, and eo long as the tele
phone systems of Canada are In thé 
hands of private corporations, so long 
wijl It be possible for A Listener to get 
on the wire.

But is .there not A Listener also on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway tele
graph lines, on the Great Northwest
ern Telegraph lines, and on the Can
adian Northern telegraph lines? The 
telegraph companies of Canada 
tically are owned and controlled by 
the three great railway companies, and 
this is especially true so far as the 
west Is concerned. The uniformity of 
their rqtes would suggest a comroun- 

| Ity Of Interest,' And The. Listener at the 
key is as greSat a menace to secrecy 
as is The Listener at the receiver.

The story of The Listener on the 
Phone during the last few days has 
precipitated the whole question of the 
nationalization of telephones as no one 
thing has done before. The time Is 
ripe for Canada to nationalize the tele
graph lines and the telephone lines, 
and operate them as the postofflee ser
vice la operated, ^lth an organiza
tion similar to the -.postbfftce depart
ment organization at Ottawa, there 
would be no reader of postcards, no 
listener at the phone and no listener 
at the key. And If the 
pie of Canada 
crecy in their written 
cations, telegraphic despatches and 
telephonic conversations, " they can 
have it, not thru private corporation», 
but only thru government ownership.

possible prices, aed we're secured the goods 
to guarantee the right result. m

In keeping with the reputation of this clothing section 
yeu 11 not find in the whole collection a pair of trousers 
that doesn't show strong, honest material, that isn’t 
faihioned after the newest styles, that hasn’t been 
honestly made.

And In order to boat all past sailing raaords 
wa’ra going to saJI more goods than avar If 
exceedingly attractive values will Inoroase 
business.

S. Y.—News stand ElUoott-

eervice.L

a* economically as possible 
and be expended to a. legitimate 
tier. How often muet it be said that a 
private company undertaking to ope- 
rate a public service Is*In conwnoh r-ea* 

true tee bound to act squarely by 
the people equally with Its etookhold- 
ers- ¥° °tie can claim The New York 
Evening Post to be an advocate of an
archism, or even socialism, neither 
■does it favor public operation of fran
cises. Yet. in an editorial on Monday, 
It stated with undeniable truth and 
force that “there le no hope of peace 
for cur railroads until their managers 
grasp, the notion that »' public service 
corporation is not a -mere private 
dertAklng, but le a great public insti
tution.'•
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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR WEDNESDAY

I son a \ Chamber»,
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Slagle Court.
Cases set down for hearing before Mr.

Justice Teetzel at 11 am. :
1. —Matheson v. Robb.
2. —Maynard v. Mogk.
3—Cameron v. Peters.
4. —Coulter v. Hart.
5. —Diehl v. Johnston.
6. —Diehl v. Carritt.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 am. : ,
1. —Edward* v. Boyle.1
2. —Ontario Bank v. Kinsman.
3. —Bell v. Owen.
4. —Re Robinson and Beameville.
5. —King v. Palmerston.
6. —Ross v. Township of Bucke.

Court of Appeul.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1—Owen v. Mercier (continued).
2. —Toole v. Newton.
3. —Hamilton v. H., G. A B. Elec.

By. Co.
4. —Cavanagh v. Glendenntng.

Toronto Jury Sittings,
Peremptory list for 10 am.:
L—Hawkes v. The Globe.
2. —Gallagher v. Toronto.
3. —Cockcroft v. Monteith. *
4. —Spiers v. Bonoied.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings, *
°apI' L^Bfrown^ "joseîîn^continued! *280,000 wax added to rest, which now ANGLO-AMERICAN FIRE

a matter entirely be- 2—Baîker v c!wi2 (oont,nued). amounts to $2,450,000, more than 40 ' _______ ' . ,
of directors and the 3.-^n Goa Elei. Co. v. .Keystone, the ^a^prilte^proflto1’toire^ to^ The report of the Anglo-Americari

a pubCIc Ifrancht«e^arn0m^fny lM>Id* *—Qrove v'therefore, the large aggregate sum of Flre In®»rance Company appears la 
pubClc franchise amounting to a —«rove v. Heyd. more than eight and one-half million another column, and shows that the

practical monopoly. It Is to all Intents Prefers Milton. teettoî the .W'°' ^usines» done by this progressive an*
and purposes a public trustee render- Thomas Dixon, as administrator of holder* from any poeslbllitv^^loe»’ 'enterprising company during the pwvt
tog a public service. Its duty thruout [*?e ^^rty°^ ^9a,be|toBr°wn wants The strength of the^rporatlon fr^i 01091 euccessful results, f

was and Its duty now Is, to show tang- t ri i 1 ®arb“tt this standpoint, and the conservatism .management hag

expenditure; to give efficient service ter-ta-chambers made the order accord- oonfidf^ce of the Investing pWk? bSh SSfflRJ "“y be considered to be mo2

'srj£ -- -aW agisms» * 5-^».
on the money Invested, and provldln, -ttlon agalnM L. B. Thome’trtCc.boiinr! *hj* r2otd"*'ofTareat tlon of" hoidinj' fh," birtneS.* Ind“"n

for other proper charges. What Is claiming $1010.64 for household goods | Britain h» its debentures show an In- 1 m~f_t Increasing It year by year,
there anarchic, or nihilistic or even him furDl8blnff8 90,4 and delivered to crease of nearly half a million dollars. ‘ed^rJcroJ ro, gentlemen were elect- 
«voclallstlc dtw-„t , v®n MnL „ , The financial statement, as In the past It f°r the ensuing year: 8.
socialistic, about this proposition? I» Action for Damages. bears the certificate of the corpora- Sj ^^innon, R. Mlllichamp, John
it possible to submit one offering more John Harman of Bradford has Issued lion’s auditors, who are well-known ail"’ * **• lBarber. John Knox, J. N.
ample security for bona fide Investors a wrlt «Falnet George McDonald of the cliartered accountants. «îîîîîrw®,«. Allan- A- B. Cun-
ov . f investors, ranw place, claiming $2000 damage, for ------------- -------------------- v nIngham, Emil Nertich, H. P. Eckardt
or better calcu.ated to enable the com- bodily Injuries sustained by him thru McGEE’S DEFALCATIONS and Percy W. Thomson,
pany to fulfil Its plain obligation to the carelessness and negligence of Me- 11 V1°' At a subsequent meeting Mr. Mc-
the people who created the franchise Aee^S'nT.wg. P,eeed « e60’000- With Am„e f-e- Uch^mp.Trst^fce-p^eTt; mi Ml

and entrusted i-te operation to the com- Amelia D. Bredin, widow of the late cert tie» Surrendered. Plett, -second vice-president,
pany? Public service corporations do Jol*n Bredin of the Village of Colbome, Montreal ,a
not or will not understand that It is b°sun a sult aa»*'1»»* Robert G. . , 6-—(Special.)-Total
their wilful and flagrant i ,, , ®redln, a druggist of Hackensack, N.J., defalcations of William McGee, former-
fh_. f ' nt vlo,ation of for an accounting of the moneys of the ly secretary-treasurer of the People's A gentleman deeply Interested In
their duties as public trustees. Had late John Bredin, -which were In the Mutual Building Society, now on re- .financial Institutions in Toronto sneak
they conducted their enterprises, so s of Ross S. Bredin, who died on mand, charged with fraud, are $60,000. ,nK to The World yesterday concern
as to win public sympathy and re- alJ? ~ ^î1086, eertate the Against this, the accused is said to 'J°F the acquittal of President Cock-

. .. t y p y d re defendant, R. G. Bredin, 1» executor, have surrendered securities amounting ,burn of the Ontario Bank, said-
spect, there would have been no public Upon application to Master-ln-Cham- to $79,000, and this may be increased I “It Is too bad that General Manager
outcry against them and attempts to it>ers Cartwright, leave was given to Is- by some debts which are due to Me- 1 McGill, against whom it was not nr» 
raise It would have fallen upon deaf f0r servlce on Bredin, at Gèe. The securities surrendered, and ' that he had used,the funds of the
„ra - Hackensack. now held by the society, consist of real b«nk for hU own purposes, should be
ears. But public revolt will grow and Court of Appeal Judgment». estate equity $30,000, life insurance $21 - ®*nt to penitentlao’. whlle President 
extend so long as public service cor- The °°urt of appeal dismissed the ap- °°6- stock In an electrical company Cockbum, for whom also the same 
poratlcns continue to regard them- of the Toronto Railway Company, JJ*-000- mortgages and bpok debts $10,- ,ca" ^ ,aald. was allowed to go free.

-with costs, In the action of Stephens 000. | President Cockbum said he did not
selves as In the category of ordinary against the company. The story that the defalcations know that he had signed a false roî
competitive private companies, if, In- Th,e motion by the plaintiff in Klrsteln amounted to more than a quarter of a t“rn- altbo It was generally assumed bv
deed, an eleventh hour repentance fj?^11181 °°hen- for leave to appeal to milllon dollars ts denied. the man on the street when the presl-
„.v„M ^ the supreme court, has been granted.----------------------- »-------- r tient of the bank signs
would not now be too late. The application made by Slnclalrfor PRIZES for nice LAWNS. return Is correct.

w'hat is the position of the Toronto leave to appeal to the supreme court __ ----------- “And, by the way, did Présidant
Electric Light Company In regard to Ie the matter of re Sinclair and Owen , Tf\e Horticultural Society Last night Cockbum draw his salary and collect
the present anniioaMnn „ » Sound has been granted. decided to offer prizes for the best- directors’ fees all the time’ Présuma-

present application for power to Got Hlm Ht» Liberty kept school lawn and for flowers raised ably not." Fresums-
lncrease Its capital by a million? It J. B, MacKenzie, on behalf of John ,r®“1 ,?*ed «»PP»ed. by the society.

Watson, obtained an order from Justice ®lml,ay Prizes to the citizens gener- Mery Anthony .. . ..
Teetzel. directing the discharge of Wat- al*y will also be offered, , the awards Rochester, Feb 5.—Mary s An thon v ^ M1se Anthonyson from the Belleville Jall T R. Cart- î?J5®_made at a «ower show in Sep- sister and lifelong co-wo7fc.fr Aorif ^ie fgefc,n
Zr'g™- ‘hf deputy attorney-general, on tember B. Anthony, dled^thi, £tod Mstor helP t0 her
behalf of the crown, opposed the aPPll----------------------------4 1 merer.
cation.
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Heavy dark domestic tweeds, all sizes, 
side and hip pockets ; sizes 31 . 
ta 42. Sale price,a pair.. .98

Sale price, a pair |
........ |.98

Medium light and dark patterns 
of imported worsteds, neat strip, 
ad effects, goad trimmings; sizes 
31 to 42. Sale price, a pair

2,49

I li
a e e 0000

i1 Dark domestic tweeds, striped 
patterns, lined ; sizes 31 to 42. 
Sale price, a pair-.

V
un-

• 1.19
Domestic tweeds, neat patterns; 
sizes 31 to 42. Sale price, a 
pair.......... «...

That Is the guiding principle the ••eeeeeoeooopro-
viuclal government muet keep steadily 
In view In connection with, such appli
cations m that made by the Toronto 
Electric Light Company. That it has 
been largely disregarded In the past 
Is all the more reason why it should be 
put In force now and strictly adhered 
to to future, if the Toronto Electric 
Light Company were a private com
pany, in the open market with other 
producers, Its manner of dealing with 
Its capital or with Increases of 
*al would be

'llI-
ii! Heavy imparted worsteds, 

dressy patterns, dark shades,
; all

1.39
: Striped patterns of geed solid 

worsteds, side Wnd hip pockets ; sizes.
■> .a con

i', :- I

Clearing Men’s Furs
-

Because of price moderation and quality 
the best you greatly benefit in purchasing 
furs hiere. 6

Three big price concessions offer .. 
inducement to purchase Furs Thursday.

FUR-LINED COATS, 50 inches long
blaÇk beaver-çloth shell-extra good 
qU*,tyJ4ü.,n8r—h'fifhstorm collar of Can
adian Otter. A lifetime pro- An 
tector. Clearing price, each.. D“#UU
FUR COLLARS, ou,r own make—
Persian lamb-even, glossy, full furred 
skins; quilted satin lining. Adjustable. 
And you II save dollars. Clear- ' 
ing price, each............ .....................

y

1
Stkr (These articles have appeared daily since Monday, Dec. 3.-Ed.)

4 St.II

II
I give

prac-

strong
• H

\

fa

All
!

in
- .v A,: Will bem m p

r

■i grand
’

1 c-THE ONE AND THB OTHER. 7.29 i de
rer dei| FUR CAPS, Electric seal, full furred

skins—satin lined: driver 
and wedge shapes. There are forty of 
these and every one is a remark- I AC 
able value. The price, each....... ■•SfD

MAIN FLOOR-QUMN STREET.

bepeo- >
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withAN ATTITUDE OF MIND.
Before the municipal railway board, 

new light is being thrown upon the 
immoral and indecent crowding of the 
cars of the Toronto Railway Company. 
Every citizen has been subjected to i 
the process of Jamming that long has 
characterized the company, but for the 
most part, loving peace, he has kept 
silent. It Is most encouraging to find 
that there Is a considerable body of 
citizens whose public spirit'1 Impels them 
to go before the municipal railway 
board a ltd testify to concrete instances 
of abominable over-crowding.

But the most lurid light on the whole 
situation comes froltythe Street Rall- 

ay Company itself. Mr. Osier, coun
sel’ for the company, suggests that the 
immoral and indecent over-crowding is 
"an attitude of mind/' This crystalizes 
the point of view of the Toronto Street 
Railway, but tho overcrowding of the 
street cars may be "an attitude of 
mind” to the counsel of the company,

!; , to its officials and shareholders, this 
Christian Science method of wiping the 
multitudinous complaints of the clti- 

|j zens off the slate will not suffice. To 

the' man who pays his nickel to ride 
In: the cars, who has to stand up and 
become a victim of the Indiscriminate 
fdotball scrimmage of his fellow-pàs- 
ecngiers and the conductor In search 
lot fares,- overcrowding is not "an at
titude of mind,” but Is most assuredly 
an abominable fact.

The Street Railway Company doubt
less will be ^prepared to say that the 
scarcity of Its cars; the cold storage 
atmosphere pervading them; the uncer
tainty of Its power, and the haphazard 
manner of changing routes backward 
and forward are "all an attitude of 
mind. But thru the municipal railway 
board and the splendid evidence being 
given by citizens, the real facts will be 
burned Into the minds of the people. ! 
and the demand for more cars so long 
delayed In efforts to obtain comfort by 
peaceful means will be forced upon the

of
-

T. EATON C°-„„.
190 YONCB STREET, TORONTO

4T fublu-o

NfTfc
irby was 
on passed

SX*

a return that

| -i

pays now eight per cent, on its $3,000,- 
000 of common stcck, which for a good 
many years has been hovering well 
oyer par, and Just now stands at 160. 
The company professes that $1000,000 
is needed for extending Its business, 
and by Issuing $625,000 worth of shares 
at that price, thus Increasing its capi
tal by that amount, It can obtain the 
sum It requires- But it proposes to is
sue $1,000,000 of shares

easCXeefe's
Hill PORTER

Fo
i r it eto, 

Ive Vefl Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration.

The shareholders of the Canadà Per
manent Mortgage Corporation, x who 
met yesterday to receive the annual 
report of the directors, must have been 
gratified at the exhibit of the corpora
tion’s affairs submitted to them. It 
contains most satisfactory evidence 
that the Canada Permanent continues 
to fully share in the country’s re
markable prosperity. The directors,1 
however, are shrew-d, far-seeing men, 
of wide experience, and In close touch 
with the various financial and com
mercial Interests of the Dominion They 
recognize that It is In the times of 
g£ea^x pro8?erlty that provision 
should be made for the day» when, 
from some cause, at present unfore- 

th*r,e may come a reaction. That 
this Is being most amply done the re
port as published to-day plainly shows. 
The conservative policy of the direc
tors combines caution in selecting the 
securities upon which the funds of the 1 
corporation and its depositors and de-
^iUrrh0'der!.are lent- a provision for 
gradual reduction of all loans made, 
frequent careful Inspection of securi
ties and effective collection of instal- 1 
roents due by mortgagors, and a rigid 
Inspection of all accounts at every 
branch office. This Inspection was 
made as usual during the year, and
8h?.WZd.the account'5 to be in a most 
satisfactory condition. Payments have 
been --'■eedingly Well met, and, of the 
large amount of assets, J26.206.337.54. an 
increase during the year of nearly $1,- i 
000,000, less than $10,000 was in pro
perty for sale, of which the president' 
informed the meeting one-half has 
étnee been sold. Net earnings for the 
year were more than 10 1-2 per cent, 
on the $6,000-000 of paid-up capital, and ■ 
amounted to $634,048.39. The usual 6 I 

I per cent, dividend absorbed $360.000; |

Special
Extra D,

It

THE 8r* is no 
““art’s B
•Oiltion l.

Extra mild, mind you. 
Brewed for those who 

find thit ordinary 
Porter is too 

heavy.
Older •'Keefe's, remember.

' ■at par, thus 
presenting the shareholders with theI Traders Bank

OF CANADA.

----- , as
nations of 

United i 
toe roost p 
•••tlon, dj 
ala. loss 
•# Patton, 

origin

X -

; J

SWEET
Caporal

1 i

and
>»e they 
»>iesg to-

9R

•2 sa
"fi- CAPVTAL AUTHORIZED - - 

CAPITAL PAID-UP - - -
=d 'r^ » - $5,000,000

- $4,300,000
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - - -

— l a safe an 
* of the* 
■ah (by te

ïïu’vej
y°u when 1 
** your d 

or seJ 
Mam.pi» J

Money cannot boy better Coffee 
than Michic’s finest blend Jara and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

-E BEST|f:4
'B: mmHi

i\

%1 4" atm r. $4
Hea.d Offices—Vonge Street, 

Cor. Colborne
L- Provincial Securities Co’yil

BIB to
? «•B find abrr 

5 n°thlng b 
[«amical La 

'THffin 
l 11029 Oei 
atburch-str

J*ave analy 
”titart’s t>y 
**h' myself

(LIMITED)
Traders Bank Bnlldlod 

Toronto, Ont.
Stocka Bonde and Underwriters, 
Debenture» Lend Investment* .
bought and sold. Companies Organized 

Phone—Main 9060. #4 i
CigahettES

I

■ranch omen
IN T0R3.1T01 ■ Queaa.

-\
a

l
=5STANDARD

OF THE
WORLD

Genera.1 Banking Business
Tre^nsabcted.

PURev. Dr. Ingrnsall.
New York. Feb. 5.—Rev. Dr. Edward 

Payson Ingersoll, who resigned as |W- 
retary of the American Bible Society * 
■month ago because of ill-health, <Me* 
to-day at Montclair, NJ.
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FEBRUARY 6 ,^7THE TORONTO WORLD___ 7WEDNESDAY MORNING ;

erfect Manhood■8TABLISHBD 18*4. OVERCROWDING JB£36nrra?&®ar.tam JOHN CATTO & SON ,y% v ’
ODD» AND END» Heslth etbofly, «rength

1 genres sre the best end most precious gifts man can 
Ur upon the altar of his conjugal lore. K «.uter
ine operate» on. the nerves which control the

Awr Ab-,-Rave to- perfectmanhood; itis thelackoiTiUlforce, and

st’sfsi irsa ïJTù 45S15*.», ..a ^"wi" d
at ranger, »»A f*f. —r**> —,k when yon can to eerily become strong) **^T*ry T,1C ^iTn ■ Pros* ess tbe teet. Sworn testimonials sent toieyjzzzu, ■ 2isS2rîr^x -tr*'

j Dr. Kohr M.dicin» Co. SSÏ"

of nrind, steadiness ef

CUBES srs

Bat. CMC, 
Jalyjfst.

SEEMS GENERAL Business Hours Daily:
Store opens at S80 am. and

yve turned up during our,1“^f *^L,
Siting in nearly every dep“xt"’?“h 
These have fro be cleared out before 
Snoods arHve. To this «.d we have 
laid out and re-priced the following.

OHBBS UOODS—
A splendid lot of costume lengths of 

gllk and Wool Dress Fabrics, former
ly $2 and W.

*eW 80 CENTS PB» YARD.
Many useful remnant lengths of dress 

materials, black and colored, suitable 
rof Skirts, etc., at surprising reduc
tions.
CLOAKS AND COBTDMBS-

gtlll left a small balance of «took In 
this department, which we are anxious 
m clear out next weelt. Even It not 
in present need this Is a chance to lay 
bold of.
WASH FABRICS—

A table of remnants of all classes of 
Wash Goods, Prints, Muslins, Olnfc- 
hsms, Lawhs, etc., all to be sold In the 
i)t*t few days.

A splendid lot of Fine Linen Damask In the morning some very trenchant 
Table Cloths and Napkins, Tea Cloths, remarks about the service were, made 
D’Oylies, etc., including some very spe- by Rev. J. E. Starr, who laid emphasis 
ejal slightly imperfect Table Cloths, 21 on the imm0ral aspect of the situation, 
to i yards long, at
ONE-THIRD OFF REGULAR PRICES 

Correspondingly special values In 
Blankets, Down Quilts, etc. A small 
balance of a line sample lot of Em
broidered Linen Bed Spreads and Pil
low Shams, specially re-priced far Im
mediate clearance.
Mail Orders Receive Special Atten

tion,

-■at 6 pm.

t % ■
THE
BkUARl

o.
5

THÉ LAST DAY OF OUR 
....... —LINEN SALE

More Reports From inspectors, 
While Prominent Citizens Tes
tify to the “Immoral” Tend

encies of the Crush.
R SA

To-morrow is yeur last opportunity to secure a supply 
of linens from our annual sale, and for this day we will give 

h tremendous bargains that it wiil go down in our history 
record breaker. We effet over toe table cloths at one

i

tere indulges ii 
uarjr are not 
sday.

0«t object Of 

ylish , wear at 
red the geodr

sue
Statistics that appeared to prove con

clusively that the grievance of over
crowding on street cars does not exist 
merely In the Imagination of a few dis
gruntled patrons, as Manager Fleming 
would have It, were submitted to the 
railway board at the sitting yesterday 
afternoon.

as a .■■■■■■■.....
half théir regular price. They comprise 50 cloths 2x2, 75 
2x2^ and toe 2 x 3 yards, and the balance in large sizes:

•lightly imperfect, but net sufficient te detract from 
their appearance. This is your last opportunity, so de not 
fall te take advantage of it.

PASSENGER traffic.passenger traffic.TENDERS.

/
stme arc

1 Niagara Falls 
Ice Bridge

TENDERS%
Nothing sectiot 
pair of trousers 
erial, that isn’i 
it hasn’t bean

Table Cloths, size 2 x 2\, r<gular • 4.0c, for .. .... $ 2.00 
« “ «• 2 x si. “ doo, “ ....... 3.00

4.00 

7. do 
10.00

FOR

Pulpwood Concessions eeee 100, 11 »*,«*•
-, i.‘ ’00, • •

15.00, “ ..
2c.©-v “

•i« “ 2X3,
“ 2X3,

“ 4 X 2|,

“ 1 11 4 X 2j,
Also for this da - onl , and in conj mct;o 1 with the above cloth** 

we will put on sale 50 dozen napkins, 24 x 24 inches, pure linen 
bleached, werth cas*lv $4 a <i»zen, * err «peciti to-morrow... ■ 2.00

No phene or nail orders can he filled for either of these lines.
As a grand finish too r greatest linen safe on record we make 
another offering of h idkaback towels at abounding prices. 

Hemmed pi:rc linen, size aa x 4% worth $3*7*5 a d°z-i i°r • • • • $2.73
Hemstitched pure linen, size 22 x 42, worth S3.50 a doz., for $2.60

1-Id

tourists and travelers, .trot it to not often 
that the opportunity dccra te ^ew this 
grand and beautiful WM*. clothed in win
ter garb of ice and epow. A trip to the. 
Falla will repay those who wleh to view 
the graudeet winter tcene In Canada.

You have the advantage of fast and con
venient service. Expreee trains leave To
ronto at 7.86 and 8.00 a.m., 12.01, 5.00 and 
6.10 p.m. Returning leave Niagara Falla, 
Ont., 6.16. 7.*55 and 9.2Cf a.m., 12.10, 2.28,. 
4,56 and 1.45* p.m.

C.-B. Horning, City Ticket Agent. (Phone 
Mein 4200) will give you full Information 
and sell tickets.

tiDr. Carveth declared like views. Sev
eral aldermen were examined, and their 
condemnation of the railway’s methods 
was pronounced.

The enquiry will be resumed at 11 
à.m. to-morrow, when Mr. Fullerton ex
pects to conclude the city’s case. The 
street railway is n >t offering any very 
strenuous opposition thus far, and a 
spirit of friendliness has been much 
in evidence.

At the morning session, Statistician 
John Pearl said l.e had not counted all 
carsi as they ear ne along, while in 
other cases he hadn’t ceen able to get 
thru the cars. He Insisted, howeVe 
that nls figures were t icurate.

James K. Lowery, accountant, 788 
East Gerràrd-street, found the Carlton 
and College add Broadview cars very

Lexington, Ky„ Feb. 5-In a wreck ,ot freight trains On the Chesapeake , .l®Tf* * In tlto morn-
and OhtoRallway, near Colby station, lnga 116* l»h?v^«rin^e^L 

ten miles from here, this afternoon..Bi.gineer Edward ÿarp, C. K. Mar- ■Dr: <^eorg® H- CaTv''‘» 8a tL2'f dfed 
•hall and R. B. Wilton, trainmen,were ca*r Un€s al! over the city. Traveling 
instantly ‘killed. Several other train- Xtltvery uncomfortable, especially at
men,' whose names have not been learn- 1*T1’ . „ __ _________ „ „

Is that condition a good one mor-
èxnloded killing ally?” asked Mr. Fullerton.

^ ThePtratos met m "No. the crowding of the sexes After 
tht that fashion Is not right”
8 “ 'f X,' Hvrf hepe Rev. J. E. Starr declared he had no-

The dead men all llv«d ht , . ticed overcrowding for six years, and

NEW STEAMER FOR DOMINION LINE J1*# °/,ten chosen to walk rather than
take the cars. Man.y working women 

Fourteen Thousand Ton Craft Win couldn’t get seats. Some years ago a
. , _ t man was considered to have very littlePly the St. Lawrence Next Sena... chlvalry „ he dl(J ,not up ^

„ . Tinmtnion1 to a lady. Now, as a result of theMontreal, Feb. 5. The Doml i overcrowding, men do not give up their
' ¥n*8r* Qt°_„^e Levla,t n seats. Ad there are not enough straps

the St. Lawrence route. riominion for them to hang on to, women were
T I11 ho owier tn the famous often thrown, when the cars start with

glV®r, ° wîutr a jerk. In an Indelicate wav against
shipbuilders, Messrs. Harland A Wolff, men
Limited, of Belfast, for a jmagnificent, „To eee thege ,vomcn orowded in M

“o,neW,-?^„Senger Ste h01 they are Is absolutely indecent,” he as-
Canadian trade. cross s#rLecl- The conditions were ‘‘absolute-
ln®heJ^ .‘ono^nM rerlst^and wm 1̂ oruel,’’ and appeared to be worse 
* u thp new B,nce the advent of the loops,
called the Alberta, in honor of the new c, Glve Manager Pointe». v

' '.3'? ’ 7 " ' Afkfd Mr. Orisr whether he hid

Luxurious accommodation will be "pre,afj‘‘u* mormons’’ on the
provided. It is said, fob à large number, ta*l'','ay* Rev. Mr. Starr said he 
of saloon passengers, and the state-1 an editorial as he dido t
rooms will all be spacious and hand- ^jn-k the^ papers wrote cs they should, ported that on Jan. 28, between 4.30 
gomely appointed. The second cabin ** to the suggestion that people : p m, and 6 30 p.m-, be counted 87 sit-
accommodation will be of a superior na- trowaea on the nrst car that came Ung and 8$ standing passenge.rs on
lure, and the rooms will be large and the wltne s ported that the ,thre6 West Queem-street cars, and 'on
equipped in an elaborate and home- t n£° the, Jan. 29, 7 a.m. to 9 a.m., 133 sitting and
like manner. The third-class accommo- i teach peoj 95 standing on tour East Queen-street
dation will be comfortable and attract- ® f ma*nager of care ^ the same day, between 4.3d
lve, enabling passengers to travel under he c^npany he would give a car every1 p m and g JO p.m., one northbound
the most favorable circumstances., A,kTd whethcr the Bathru^t car held 32 sitting and 34
Other notable features of the steamer, • «« whether the all«S®d wj standing passengers, while another was
are the grand dlnihg salodn, comfort-1 attitude of mind. Rev. Mr. ^ cro*d£j he *eouU get on! On
able smoking-room, handsome library, Jam Wilson also deemed the Jan M* 7 a m- t0 9 three south-
and music-room, an^a numbe^ ^ iowding todecentTn Klnâ^Æ and ^und Bathur.tcars contained 82 sit-

large upper deck which will entire \m-1"Robert9HoUlngsworth civil engineer • Congestion6^s afeo shown on Klng- 
?€n^:n,r<,LPsomlrraan^d^hat'tht?;' of « dX^wi ^eet car. On Jan. 3d 4.30 p.m. to 6.30

wm be nracti^Uy no Vibration. The after 5 p.m., it was almoet Impossible ! »•">•■• ** West King-street cars show-
average sea speed of the Alberta will'1» get on EmjCIng-street cars, wht|Bj|f tour'EisP Ktog-

Æe 16 knots go that she will be one of ;lfl Bristol, Ënj.^iere wag no crowding 1 7 a.m. to 9 a.nL, tour East K.mg
the fastosVas well a, the largest ves- °"' the doubte-tfècked, c^rs used. «troet cars contained 113 standing out
sel now coming to Montreal. J* Graham /ad noted crowded of 249 passengers_

The company states that nothing will conditions on Dun<*as-street cars for H,e
be left undone, and as no expense Is to >'t‘ar8 P8»1, and in December last he John W. Harris appeared In the role 
be spared to ensure the comfort of pas-1 had counted 130 passengers on a car of of corroborator, but' It transpired that 
sengers, she should become a great fav- : a capacity of 42, going west at 5.30 he had allowed lntervajs more or less 
ortte with people who appreciate a1 P-m- Once, In getting out of a crowd- lengthy to lapse between his periods 
maximum of cWifort In ocean travel. ! car, he had had the buttons torn of vigilance. During these restful

i fiom his overcoat. There should be spells he studied the aspect of his fel- 
PLBLIC’-OWNED COAL LANDS. j m°IT oars, and, possibly, more lines, low-man with meditative air.

_______ -A™. James Hales altio prescribed "It was for overcrowded cars you
Calgary, Feb. 5.—At a meeting of rate-, mor* cars on the present routes. were looking?” probed Mr. Osier, 

payers of the city, of which Rev. G. Statement of" Earning*. ’’Probably. I was looking for crowd-
P. Kerb.v whs presiding officer, the re- At the opening of the afternoon en- ed cars,” asserted the witness, 
solution passed was that all vacant coal QUlry. Mr, Fullerton said he had sub- W. H. McGowan kept tab on Dun- 
lands, viz., anthracite, should be open- Poenaed Superintendent Gunn and Mr. das, Carlton and College and Church 
ed up by the government. Smythe of the railway to give a state- cars. On Jan. 28. 4.30 P-m. to 6.30 p-m..

ment of the company's earnings for he counted J7x sitting and 179 stand- 
P®ceiT’”Cr’ January and Decern- ing on four westbound Dundas cars,
ber, 1906 and January, 1907, showing and on Jan. 29, between the same 
tne number of cars on each of the hours, 109 sitting and 120 standing on 
routes. Later, he had discovered that three eastbound cars, while on four 
Koadmaster Nix was the proper person westbound Carlton and College cars 

. „ , nl 1° fl.ve,“* Information. Mr. Osier as- there were 92 sitting and 116 standing.
If Yonr Stomach la Lacking In DI- su red that If such a summary could while two cars eastbound showel 47 

weatlve Power, Why Not Help the be found It would be produced. sitting and a like number standing.
Stomach Do It* Work-Especially ,J"jra/or Crquhart submitted a writ- while on June 30, 7 a.m. to 9 a.m.. on 
When It Coat* Nothin* to Try ? *;■*dement declaring £hat the Bloor two oars, there were 50 sitting and 73

F.I.C.; F.C.S. and McCauI and Bathurst cars were standing. Three Horned to Death.
.There is no secret In the preparation "J’JS <L'LerîTî„ ed' % had been as- Two northbound Church-street cars Pelham, N.Y., Feb, 5.—Mrs. Richard

of Stuart’» Dyspepsia Tablets. Their, _Manager Fleming that a had 50 sitting and 63 --standing oe- Vaughan, wife of a stable-keeper, her
composition 19 commonly known amonr ; p1:,.™ being given on tween 4 30 p.m. and 6 30 p.m. on Jan. 3(1. infant son and Thomas Mitchell, à
physicians, as Is shown by the recom- ; ^ars- but having Investigated Inspector George Glass was prépar- stableman, lost t.h«lr lives In the bum-
mendatlons of 40,000 licensed physicians bjmseii. ne was convinced that the ^ to substantiate the foregoing, or Ing of Vaugttan’s stable here early to
ll» the United States and Canada. They V*™ *1fre indecently overchowded part of It. He used the words “crowd- day. ’
are the most popular of ail remedies to< j d^njr ‘he ntjsh hours. ; _________________ ■ ..
Indigestion, dyspepsia, water brash, in- Samuel vV lllcocks, who had kept ~ - - * 11 *
eomnia. loss of appetite, melancholia, i and ward for the city on Yonge, a *•% w'W * w ar w « « W am sn
constipation, dysentery and kindred 1 Winchester and Parliament cars, sub- Vf il I U LF EX X I VVI Ugll'.riC
diseases originating from improper dis- mitted some Interesting data. On Jan. 1 1 lli |\ [j|\ M I 111 r|| II .1 Sal
solution and assimilation of foods, be- .28. between 4 30 p.m. and 6.30 p.m., he * ^ ^ ke
cause they are thoroughly reliable and checked four northbound Yonge-street Hnv — «—■ ■ ■■■«■■ * M — _ — _ _
harmless to man or child. ; cars. There was a total of 158 passen- ' I ' LJ L L ■ N \ T L C* I’ll 1 WkT # 1

Stuart's Dysipepsia Tablets are at : gers sitting and 182 standing, one car I ri T. I Ml FV1X Mf §V I R% I I \ I g, l
or ce a safe and a powerful remedy, one ] having 40 standing. On Jan. 29. be- * * ^ ' * w V B *R * W* A M > Aky
grain of these tablets being strong \ tween 7 a.m. and 9 a.m. he took nc- 
enough (by test) to digest 3000 grains count of three southbound Yonge cars, 
of steak, eggs and other foods, Stuart’s showing 118 sitting and 117 standing.
Dyspepsia Tablets will digest your fool j Three southbound Winchester cars be- 
for you when your stomach can't. , tween 7 a.im. end 9 a.m., Jan 30 show- 

Ask your druggist for a fifty cent J ed 85 sitting a ltd 105 standing. On 
Package or send to us direct for a free ; J«n. 30, 4.30 p.m. to 6 36 p.m four 
trial sample package and you will be | eastbound Parliament cars yielded a 
surprised at the result. F. A. Stuart , proportion of 172 standing out of 285 
(ÿynparty, 64 Stuart.Building, Marshall, j passengers; while on Jan. 31, 7 a.m to 
M,5b. ï 9 a.m.. three westbound Parliament
subjected to critical chemical tests at , C3rs shewed S3 sitting and 127 rtand- 
r.ijn? ami abroad and are found to con- ip,, passengers

X, tain nothing but natural digestives. j Degrees o( Overcrowding ‘“e whole nervous system,
d,»r,1*-™rnn^t<ïï Jon^T«tonh!± ! Dan McDonald, another inspector, that is so essential to health
No. 11029 Central. 20 cûiium-street, ! was abIe t0 corroborate in large mea- nerves become weakened and exhausted it means indigestion, torpid 
Ffchurch-street. e.c. „hl*. McDo”*ld liver, stagnant kidneys, the heart flutters and becomes irregular and

j have anaiyzed°ihosnt' vArofuiiv L^box !10 ^ trammeled^by the hard p'lc’tica- weak, the lungs fail to havfc the nourishment âpd wëaken, and the 

of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets (which I,b:llty of hls tlsk He express^ the climax, naturally enough, is debility -r*and the next stage may be 
bought myself at a city chemist’s shop de,lica‘e shades of difference in the consumption. All such dire consequences may be saved by the 
for (he purpose), manufactured by the crowding of cars by using -the terme . J", , • , South American Nervine
F. A. Stuart Company. Temple Cham- crowded.” ’’overcrowded, • ‘ packed to wondertul potency OI 30UID American Nervine.
bers. London. E.C.. and have to report the "p8ck'ed,, suffocation,” South American Nervine is greatest blobd purifier of -modern medicine,
irbiVor'mrnJroiH^ns'Knowfngefhê tufiy^'mi •'plck^disgracef Jny'^ Mr' South American Nervine is woman's best friend id very deed.

Ingredients of the tablets, I am of Osier did not approve of these careful you persist and it never fails,
opinion that they are admirably adapt- niceties and suggested that the witness
able for the purpose for which they are bad allowed hls Imagination t^o much SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC CURE cores In from one to three day*.
Intended license. SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE lor dioketo*. Brill's disease sad all Madder troubles.

received by the under- 
eighth day 
to cot the

n Tender a will 
signed up to and 
of March next tor

«•«,
lauding the 
r the right 

pulywood on a certain area in the District 
of Nlplettag, north of the Townahlp* of, 
Holmes, Burt, Eby, Otto, Boston, etc., and 
Immediately west of the lnterprovlnclal 
boundary line.

Tenderers should state the amount they 
are prepared to pay ah boon#. In addition 
to.such dues as may be fixed, from time to 
time, for the right to operate a pnlp or 
pulp and paper industry. Successful ten
derers >111 be required to erect mills on 
the territory, or at so,me other place ap
proved Æ>y ■the Ueutenant-Governor-tn- 
CounclPHnd <tb manufacture the wood into 
pulp Iff the Province of Ontario.

Parties making tenders will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque, payable to the Treasurer of On- 
tario, for ten per cent, of the amount of 
their tender, to be forfeited In the event 
of their not entering Into agreement to 
carry ont llhe condltlona, etc. The highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter- 
rltory, capital required to be invested, etc.,

! apply to the undersigned.
' , F. COCHRANE,

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mises.
Toronto, Dec. 29th, 1906.
No unauthorized publication of this no

tice will be paid for.

; -M 11 . « >)«4.
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JOHN CATTO & SON
Klns-street—Opposite Poetofllce, 

f" TORONTO.le price, a pair
........................... 1.98

and dark patterns 
jrsteds, neat strip- 
d trimmings; sizes 
le price, a pair |

2,49

ed worsteds, 
is, dark shades, f- 
atch pockets ; aim

. M
»

EXPLOSION AFTER WRECK. er, CLYDE LINEOUR 8. 8.

“DAHOMEY”Three. Tmlninen Inotanttr Killed 
When Engine Blows Up. FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

CHARLESTON, S. 0 ,
JACKSONVILLE,

will sell from Halifax, N.8.. so February 10th 
for Nassau, tiube and Mexico.

DON’T MIS
.= -*HI-

i • FLORIDA,
Sailing from NEW TORK

four limes weekly.

R. M. Melville, Agent
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Pest Offlos. ed

t

MI L N E S’ BIG EXCURSION
trie by the S.B. ’’BOKOTO” on March l«tb. 
from Halifax. This 14-knot vessel, with its luxu- 
rions fitting», ha» FIRST-CLASS a costuma 
dalles ONLY. Rates reaieaable. But you 
mu«t BOOK PASSAGE KARLY.aa the steam-

t.

PACIFIC , MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.ICC *•*,,. • 2 TENDERSBRANCHES
296 Eerrard Street East 

Corner Parliameit
676 Csaiigtoi Arena)

Esplanade, foil Yonge St.
tor. Btoor aid Perth Are,

er\Vrite>ul'for u'ïïîtrated booklet, 

the Bahama#, Cuba aad Mexlee.”
BRANCHES

78 Qeoen Street East 
734i Qmn Street Eut 
180è Queen Street West 
f!6 Cirlten Street 
8821/2 Yoege Street

’’A Tour to 
Apply ta 

8. J. SHARP, W.P.A., 
80 Venae St. Toroin.

Or to ELDER. DEMPSTER fe CO., He Board 
Of Trade Bldg-, Moatreal.

ueetoenuti an» Orientai h ta am a.",«y w*. 
en» Teye Kleen Kalehe Se,

" Ffcunwie*Fu The SI. Mary's and Western Oeterie 
Railway Cempany.

Sealed tenders, addressed to J. G. Mack- 
Un, Chief Engineer, 8t. Mary’s A Western 
Ontario Railway Company, St. Mary’s Oht., 
and endorsed, "Tender," will be rdcejved 
np to 1 o’clock p.m. on Wednesday, the 
20th dar of February, 1907, for the con
struction of that sectk>n of the above rail-

waU, Japan, 
lelaaAa, étroit» Settlemeat», ladle 

aad A an tr alia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Feh. (Hit 
. Fab. 18

• Fpb 81
• •••*• Fph. - is 

a gant. Toronto.

» J
In and qualit 
n purchasiri

KOREA 
AMERICA MARU 
SIBERIA 
CHINA. . . .

For rates er 
Mrs, apply

sees# « , a e as e e e e e e
*

l !
way lying between the Town of 8*. Mary's 
and the Village of Bmbrd, Including clear- 

F* : Ulg of right-of-way, fencing, grading, brldg- 
1 1 tog, ballasting,, track-laying and telegraph
■ lines, complete atttt ready for operation, to
■ accordance with plane and apeclfleatlona
■ prepared by the Chief Engineer ef the eald
■ railway.
■ The section of railway for which tenders 

T-B are required commences at the junction of
this railway with the proposed extension 
of the Tlllaonburg, Lake Brie A Pacific 
Hallway, In the Village, of Bmbro, running 
in a westerly and northerly direction to a 
point in the Town of 8t. Mary's, as shown 
upon "the plan* of the said railway.

Plans and specifications of thé work may 
be seen at the office of the Chief Engineer, 
in the Town of St. Mary's.

The rails, fastenings, ties and telegraph 
supplies will be supplied by the company 
and delivered to the contractor at places 
specified.1

Tenders will not be considered unies* 
made on the form supplied by the Chief 
Engineer and signed with the actual signa
tures of the parties tendering.

The said railway Is not bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

J. W. GRAHAM
Secretary.

>1

offer stro 
hursday..
nches long 
digo dyed 
xtra good 
ir of Can-

it i
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers ef txseo ton 

NEW*YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOUL< 
Sailing* Wednesdays as per taillas 11,t.

Potsdam............ .Feb.* Noordam ............Marsh
Stateoda» .......-Feb. te Potsdam .......... March
Ryadam..............Feb V Amsterdam.... March

NewTwla-Serew 
Steaaei -

?OGNJ.APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENTra
,«v.* r 1 - - U

j-.-iii;». V
Notice is hereby given Chet an applica

tion' will be made on behalf of the Muni- 
vh>el Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto to the'Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of Ontario, at Its next aeavlou, 
for legislation— F

1. To provide that the nomlnatlone for 
Mayor and. Councillors of the said town1 
he held on the 22nd day of December 
In each year, unless that day le on Sun
day, then to be held on the following dey, 
and that the election for said offices bq. 
held.on the let day of January following, 
or, If that day la Sunday, then oti the fol
lowing day.

2. To amend the provisions of Section 47. 
Sub-Sections (1) and (8) of The Aeeeeetuem : 
Act. 1804, by changing the date for com
pletion of the Assessor's roll and delivery 
of same to the Clerk, to the 81st day of 
May, Instead of the 80th of April, In each 
year, within the said town, and changing 
Section 66, Sub-Section (20), by fixing the 
time for completion of the duties or the 
Court of Revision and final revision of the 
Assessor's roll by said court, to the 16th 
diy of July, Instead of the 1st of July, In 
each year, for the said town.

8. To confirm a bylaw of the said town 
amending Bylaw No. 77 by providing that 
the provisions of Sub-Section (5) of 
Bylaw No. 77, making streets whidb Inter
sect streets upon which llxhts are placed 
liable to a frontage tax for the mainten
ance of light works and lights, to a dis
tance of 600 feet from street line at which 
any light 4a p4aced, leas 160 feet flankage. 
Shall cease to apply to any Intersecting 

hlch lights may hereafter

had New Amsterdam
ed” and "jadntned” in describing tfie 
aspect ot affairs on the lines.

The corporation counsel1 added that 
the evidence on hand was exhausted. 
There «were two other witnesses who 
might be celled, but their evidence 
would be largely engineering 1n char
acter, and the book# required would 
be ready.’) He believed the city’s case 
could be concluded tit another day. As 
Mr. Osier wasn’t prepared to continue 
to-day. Chairman Leltch fixed Thurs
day at U a.m. as .the date for resuming 
the investigation.

J7,i$e registered tone. JO,#01 mat dteslec im i«’-
*. M. MELVILLE, 

General P»*eeer.«r Agent, Toroeto, li
ed

-
59.001

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS0FTHE0ANA0IAW PACIFIC ’

ROYAL MAIL SERVl_
''FINEST AND

■ :
make— 
goods; 1 

ull furred# 
djustable. £

■’l

>. chambers de luxe.7.29r-
, • St. Mary’s, Ont., Jan. 2»th, 190T- 463 -KWONDERFUL JOURNEY IN TIBET re«M ST. JOHN. It B , T0 LIVTRPOOL

F?#v8_ Friday .. .. Empress of- Britain
Feb/16, Saturday ............... Lake Manitoba
Feb. ‘ 22, Friday " Empress of Irelsnd 
Mar. 2, Saturday ...... Lake Cbamplgln
Mar, 6. Friday ........................................ Tunisian
March 16, Saturday..............;...........Lake Brie

London direct sailings on application.
FiON MONTREAL aad QUEBEC le LIVE8FM1
May 8, Friday ............ Empress of Britain-
May 11, Saturday...........Lake Manitoba
May 17, Friday .... Empress of Ireland
May 25, Saturday .... ....Lake Champlain

Apply for our summer sailings.
». J. SHARP.

Passenger Agent fjOYonge SA. 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2980.

full furred 
ied: driver 
re forty of

BFrATE NOTICES.Swedish Traveler Completes a Trip 
Thru Unexplored Conntry.

Calcutta, Feb, 6.—News from Sven 
Anders Hedin, the Swedish traveler, 
who last year started from Chinese 
Turkestan on a journey of expforatlco 
to Tibet, has reached here.

Hedtn, who, when he sent off hls 
couriers, had already explored eight 
hundred and forty miles of unknown 
country, said he hoped to reach the 
monastic City of Shigatse, ISO miles 
from Lhassa, at the end ot February.

The geographical and gedoetlc re
sults of the expedition are already ex
ceptionally rich- The explorer lost his 
whole caravan of animale, but not a 
single man, and all the maps and col
lections were saved. Hedtn discovered 
many unknown mountain ranges, riv
ers and gold fields, and traveled 84 days 
In the solitude of an Arctic winter, not 
seeing a single Tibetan. Hedki’s re
port concludes: - * - ■

The journey Is the most wonderful 
I have made'in Asia in my 22 years of 
travel.”

-yrOTIO* TO CREDITORS OF JAMES

Pursuant to the statute In that behalf 
notice Is hereby given to all lierions hav
ing claims against the estate of James 
Carroll of Toronto, deceased, who died on 
the fifth day of January, 1907, that they 
are required to send to the executor’s eo- 
liiitor mimed lielow, before the 2Sih day 
of February, 1907, a statement of their 
claim#. After the said 28th day of February 
the executor will distribute the assets of 
the estate, baring regard only to the claims 
of which he shall have had notice, and 
Shall not be liable for the assets so dis
tributed to any person of Whore claim he 
had no notice at the time of the dlstribu-

rk- 1.95 said

IT.

streets upon w 
be placed.

4. To confirm the sales of land for arrears 
of taxes held In the said town since the let 
day of January, 1902» and all deed* given 
by the said town, orr the Mayor and Trea
surer thereof, since the said date fog lauds 
sold for arrears of taxes.

Dated Jen. 22nd, 1907.

o.

Z LIMITED »'I!

ONTO

Western

e

SHORT LINE
TO

MUSK0KA
tion.

J. E, ROBERTSON,
18 Toronto-etreet, Toronto,

"Executor’s Solicitor. T. A. GIBBON,
Solicitor for the Town of North Toronto.A Reasonable Plea 

For the Stomach
J1»,20,31,F20

v/t AMDXTOTIOE TO CREDIT OR.8—m HE 
Matter cf W. C. McArthur of Bruce 

Mines, Insolvent. PARRY SOUND
WINTER SERVICE

Not Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

’Notice le hereby given that the above- 
named has made an assignment to me for 
the benefit of creditors.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, «7% Bay-street, Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the 18th day of February, 1907, at 
8 o’clock p.m., for the peniose of receiv
ing a statement of affaira, for the appoint
ment of Inspectors, and for the ordering of 
the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims proved by affidavit, with me, prior 
to the" date of aforesaid meeting, after 
which time I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then 
hare received notice.

A
OR' HOKTHBOTTED

Parry Sound Passesger Leave 6.30 A. II 
Wastage Local Leave 6.30 P. 11,

SOUTHBOUND
Waehago Leeal Arrive 10.00 A.M.
Parry Sound Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M.

Id, mind you* 
for those who | 

rdinary J

* TheRepairs for »11 heaters, 
right place for right prices.

at o
er is too 
cavy.
tie’s, remember;

!
Toronto Furnace * Crem

atory Company. *
72 King I. Phone M. 1907

m
Orient CruiM F-b >. by S.k AmMc. «on

Tour around the world Jan. B». 
FRANK C. CLARK. «6 Broadway, N.W York. 
A. F. WEBSTER. Klee and Yonee St»., Teroste.

V

OSLEIR WADE, C.A.,
; Assignee.

« J
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

FREE.: RUPTUREAND IF DISEASE TAKES HOLD OF THE NERVES THE BRAIN LOSES 
CONTROL OF ALL THE FORCES THAT CONTRIBUTE TO HEALTH 
AND MENTAL AND PHYSICAL COLLAPSE ARE AS CERTAIN AS SUNSET

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COThat all perrons that have claims against 
estate of Sarah Ann Williams, deceased, 
late of the City of Toronto, are requested 
to send their claims to Mrs. Richardson, 
No. 6 Glvena-atreef. Toronto, before Feb. 
18th. 1907. John W, Williams and Mrs. 
Richardson, Executors for estate.

ict buy better Cfl 
inest blend Jar*'1

9P*H0K»LS’ LINS
A QUICK NEW CURE The AMERICANA «USTRALI4N LI 4E

Fast Mult Wervlee Ire as See Fnanoleei to 
lie wait. Samoa. New Zealand aad AaetrslK
SONOMA.............. ..... .... ,F«I, Tth
ALAMEDA, ir,..» ...................Feh. l«k
VENTURA ............................ .. Feb. Mtk

Moathly te Tahiti dleeet^
Carrying Ur;, aeeaad aad tklrd-elast imuj. 

«er*.
tor reserralisn. borthaaad • cetera*el eel

i ujj iHu-ucniara, apply 1»
R. M. MELVILLE. Col. Fus. Agent 

Toronto and Adelaide Ste., or 
C. B. HORNING. OT.Ry., King and 

Tonga Ste. ISf

South American Nervine I | 1 have made new and Im-
1 I portant discoveries in the
■x. /I cure of Funfnre, andfdri\y|
\~vrj

picture the location of your Rupture, answer the 
auction., and mail thie to DR. W. S. RICE, 
ft^CHUKCH St., Block *t7n,. Toaoirro, Chrr.

Dees Rupture pein 7.........
Dd you wear a True»?.._.
Name.... ........ ....... ......... ......
.Wire».....

be

Co., Limite*! will
A NEW K. P. HALL.begins at the beginning to prevent "and eradicate disease — it acts on , 

the nerves that control the vital organs of the body, gives strength to-^TCTa meeti
f- That ^ Ttyj F^ayVhl the gestion to erect

h because, remember this, that when these a mw Knights of Pythias hall in To
ronto will be considered.

ng of the Knights of Py- 
hekl at the Temple onSecurities i
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FAMILY FREEZE TO DEATH, .

Bismarck. N. D., Feb. 5.—A telephone 
report from Goodrich, on the Northern 
Pacific, says an unknown woman and 
five children were frozen to death there 
last night.

TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWFOUN’LD

s Book at MBLVILLT4 
Ooa ef the feature as 
much appreciated ky
Ocean Traveler, I» tb*
(act that all oir llu- 
tlpoaan coocinlraielei 
one apacljic ohlecL 
STEAMSHIP rlCKdr* 

R M. MELVILLE, Con« Tearouo sad
Adelaide streets 89

!
Murder In labor Pc*.I

Ashtabula. Ohio, Feb. 5.—George But
ler ,a structural Ironworker, of Buf
falo, N. Y„ was shot and Mille dto-day 
at Ashtabula Harbor. The murder Is 
believed to be a result of the trouble 
between union and non-union men.

r. IngcrwolL
tj. 5. -Rev- Dr. Eds 
1, who resigned j*

icrlcan Bible
of lll-healt».. 

lair, NJ.

Birthday Party.
A successful “birthday party" was 

held In St. Stephen's Sunday School 
last night by the members of Mis* 
Oxen ham’s Bible class, fOr the benefit 
of the flower misskr

t
»

use n E^S. Bamum, another inspector, re-(Slgned) John R. Brooke,- v \-A
u

M

n ;
i

a

i

Through sleeper
—TO-

NEW YORK
at A20 p.m. dally, over Canadian Puclflo 
and New York Central lines - the finest 
roadbed in America «nearing a good 
night’* rout, arrive Greed Central Depot 
ih* very heart of the big etty, at 7.M a.m.

The only line from Toronto into the city 
Of New York. Bertha reserved et O.P.*. 
City Ticket Office, Comer King and Yonge 
eta. Phone Main 111.
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Passenger Fares Must Be Made by the Peopl
«0 wiiumSIa Me

IS SWEEPING EKE STATES

e s Representatives in Parliament
In this state, may," demand and re
ceive tor the transportation of pas
sengers on Its road not exceeding: 
two cents per mile, tor a distance 
of more than five mile»; hut the 
fare «hall always be made that 
multiple of five nearest reached by 
■muHtplftftg; the raté by the dis
tance.
This, says that two.cents a mile shall 

be the maximum rate in that state and 
It was pm tnt» fonce last year. The 
secretary of the railway com mission— 
the commission Is composed of Messrs. 
J. C. Morris. O. H. Hughes, and O.-P, 
Oothltii—writes me on the 26th Janu
ary as follow»; V '

Dear Sir; i am enclosing you 
herewith a oopjl of-the act of the 
general assembly of Ohio, chang
ing the rate,of passenger fare from, 
three to two cents, as requested in 
your letter of the 2*rd inst.

I regret that the data at hand 
is not of such sufficiency as to war
rant me 1n giving yeu very accur
ate Information concerning the re
ceipt* of railroads since this law 
was amended. The nod rate of 
fare because operative.on the tenth 
day of March laet. The statute re
quires railroads' annual reports to 
be surrendered -as of June M. a 
trifle lees than three months after 
•the two-cent fare became opera
tive. ^#o-that this report Is not Con
clusive as to results—
I ask the house to pay particular at

tention to this,:
However, it discloses that the 

passenger earning» for the year 190& 
over the year 190$ were three per ■ 
cent., or approximately $900.000 
which Includes the three months' 
operation under the new two-cent 
rate.
That shows an Increase for that 

abort period of three per cent, equal 
to over $900,000 or almost $1.000-000. 
Then he goes on to say:

There has been no diminution in 
the number of passenger trains, so 
far as the commission has been 
able to observe, nor has there been 
any deterioration In.the service of 
those already in existence. It 1s- 
toelleved that the change of rate, 
taken In connection with 
rent act which abolished 
transportation, will make tt)e 
rate of fare profitable tor the 
rler.

without any other obnoxious regu
lation or restriction - attached.

Penser'» Kick.
*f°w, then, that Is what they are 

doing in Pennsylvania. -Pennsylvania 
Is the headquarters -of the great Penn- 

“ - - - * • thg most
organised, thi most highly cap!-

îH.S'SæEF r ' • js ss »jUr îmled£^ thî their authority at present a staff way Act is ‘no guide to them- In toiià
sffvanla raMTosid fimûm, ~~t*M roost »uch passenger and^hlfminimum will ^ve"to*he w^Sto^Myh|* "he^ites^M‘dtie^tw1 0,r,h<lu’iy' "

est railway 1 *!l®Section 2 _uv,r «nv Thu* we see that the commission, rate should be. even If it invoto!?*5ii
gwrtxatlon, equipment and everything the provisions of thfs act by any not* atié «'^Mtp’up’xriUi "u^^work” ti e?<Vh^r*mlll> be^o °tb*li
ot.,that ktod- When thé ttfo-cent-a- railroad company, Its agent ot em- ^ be commut,ttl<m fates,#
'"'k.fate was proposed In the State PU**, such railroad company shall to say Ktnamj proceeded further excunian /«te» or an Interference!

argument. It was a very long-wind- »uh brought In the name of the mt*»itmer i. tu-^.i.^ tward when they con»» tf
eiT argument, brietllng with tacts, State Of Indiana by the attorney- 5 would <x»t*nd flirt tw Is not Sf .pr?b®*1y theV will
which • was presented, to the state leg!*- general of the stake In any court, of ÎÏJ^roîJ»raî* braiL*™^ShJÜ*1 Lhe seo-
latttre of Ohio when this question was competent jurisdiction in any coiérty 1, 'Zhl"2fî ralI!''ay mu.
brought up, but a few weeks after* into or. thru. which the line or lines by the act, but he thinks that he has in Canada shall be framed.
w*rd*. that argument was abandoned <* road of the offending railroad iff comîî^ion^I^vfWhBt« lh<
*"£ the Sreat Pennsylvania railway company runs, or by the prosecut- -. î™ ^ * the c°mml»*ton ha«.
syvtem inaugurated a two-cent- a-mlle lng attorney of any Judicial circuit t.mete taken up. -He then says. (tone. ... 
mte from.the Mlfslssippi ,to*e Allan- 1" the state hi any court of corrige- few 'ftairo! t0 >x,u*
tic- In consequence of that other com- <*nt Jurisdiction within said Judicial J the 'i'ork of 1116
luting lines between the Mississippi circuit, thru which the line or lines ^ fZr .wa*Jn exist»»*

the Atlantic doing an Interstate <X road of said railroad company ®t’’d to faucrllithesi which rail- al,dtîrthH^!^tbs n .lhf yea-r «<*, 
business came to the two-cent-a-mlle runs. Where suCh penalty Is rot- o, yfaî . b°Und t”^aff<,r^ the iZU J!°n;theu.year Uier*
nue volunterfly. 80, tile State of Ohio looted on a suit brought by the lk' tban ln any <>«*«• Phase of the were of applications to the boar*
has the credit not only of giving a prosecuting attorney a» provided ln 3£e,ttb?; , , ^ .. ., —L^'. J”. applkR.t!?n*i «66, Ur
two cent a mile rate to It* own people this act, the*e shall be recovered JT*if Z?1'!? commtiwloner evidently appltcattons. 1906 2C69 applications. ,1
but it has taken an action Which has ln addition thereto, the sum of $10 thinks his time Is pretty well occupied You will see the enormous growth 
resulted in compelling the Pennsyl- compensation tor said prosecuting J** dealing with the questions of of the number of applications to
vania system to adopt the same pas- attorney, -, , freight rates. Further on he says, the board, and when I speak of
senger rate and the legislature of thé A««4n th>geople ln the United States “* T, this particularly to the °t those made i
State of Pennsylvania will, within the *e flisMng two-cent-a-.mlle railroad attention of the house because It “* ln formal shape. Apart from | 
next few days, pass a bill making It legislation, out In passing It they are brings up the question of the paseeng- “m*- receive letters by the 
the law thruout that state. putting In this clause that it Is the ̂  rates on the Canadian Pacific Rail- mindreds, complaining of certain a

Ï now come to Mleeourl, a state ^ of the attorney-general of the way; • wWohwe take action as |
which I should not think so progressive «tats to enforce that clause Just as I At ore time there was embodied m ™eserve. and.ae to 1
as many of our provinces to Canada, contend tç-day that It Is the duty of ,n some of the former Railway wmen we make enquiry and endea- JB
But they have a very progressive man tbe attorney-general of this country Act* a provision that parliament fOn..t0,° an Qr t0 offset reHef. The f
at the head of the administration of. and al*o the duty of the railway com- might reduce railway tolls, but I*/ "™, * fl8mres show the number t
lhJtL f)8*®’ a man who distinguished ">fseton of this country to compel the that such should riot be done by lan?5'!?, by,i^ ^rd:.
himself as an attorney-gertieral of the Grand Trunk Railway to give that parliament unless for a year prev- J™"1, J®4 orders; 1906, 638 orders| j
state ki that he enforced the Jaw oi > Penny-a-mll# passenger rate that Its >ous It could be found that the iwe, orders. - .1
“*s state against the offending*corpor- or|ginal charter Imposes upon It. railway company had a net Income „"**"* ,e the confession of the chief! ;
at tons In that state. Mr. Folk is now ,B Farmer»' state. from all sources 6t not lees than railway commissioner of this oountryM
the governor of Missouri and in his an- And -now I come to one other state, fifteen per cent, upon the capital aa T?*1* a* the main duty f
nual menace, a copy of which I have the State of Iowa. Iowa Is a great actually expended upon the con- *P whkh h* wt« out1 1

deala w1th the question of. agricultural state. I used to listen In «ruction of the ratiway. There and «Wtlto caHs opon tbem.l
rallway passes and the two-cent tare, this bouse and In the committee to some afe •<«« provisions In the Cana- t?'Jîlle mo*!
Hm. crop up 111 the hon. gentlemen who used to wall about dlan Pacific Raliwdy charter*. „ue-tton suhnurreat!
time, with these high rates In'regard the fanners of this country, that they which the company claims prevent ?, ,to them' ne™elr,!
to passenger travel and these are the had no desire for cheap railway travel. our J»ard exercising full control nf, nîte? f'nd V1* flmd,n*
l.hJn«”.1 which are not taken Itifo con- NOW fowa Is a -state ôf'fàrméT» arid over the rates, and these provl- H,nLP«,,îP u Oder ly Lng the regqla-j
«deration, but whlclvmaike t<he passen- farthers, glory, There are few large ®lons may yet lead to some lltl- mrotVr In< 01 ih.l*„etete*l
ger receipts of the ftürtsds appear to town* within tbe state, it is ‘4 farm- «ration. But with that exception «ImntL. nls?Tl<^er a”f following ,
be low. If, however, thise free patse* Jng .(X>rW»uri1ty. as Michigan arid Ohio Canada 4s likely to be free from that n*a"lp,e* UnltM- States, u is1
were taken Into consideration, then the are arid'ln *very one of the*e states large litigation and agitation That 1» Z?rv8lLa ,mexl*

_ averages and figures would bear a very the farmers en masse were In favor ot ha* prevailed in the United States £!,- „^’,bkh ®'?ould ok:
T. 7* ,^ *” eoM*Mr different construction. Here Is what a two-cent rate. In this great State over the question of government this nkrilL? N°r °°Uld

&£££«**& r *2$jsu, ri; rz zzz ^
quality of the service, but on tïe tioHo LJlZto» ”hd oublT^* «^lelature toe other day doling with !«£»•; *® thj?t Fa^e? He says of railway comml.rione^ for Can- | 
contrary a prospect that It will orove dale ha» ^been nrnhiht«^,a *C mS*," the two-cent rate and bow nnn» khi-, tbat tbe Canadian Pacific Rallway ada do enquire, determine and report :
a benefit- to the ^pany iteeTa. welt h£r Is mw vSS* do you thtok there are’ Th^Tl^h^sI 5re to^ay, «""tending that they are with the least possible delay,
ee to the public. Wc^ne wl wnl * Hévelhe UwShould ^o torthe -Hk No. 13, bV Mr bema^a bm to ^ th* W»tlon of th'elr »oo.d Be Orerhaaled.
told vyhen I made- that argument be- prohibit the giving of free trams- Bmend «ectlon 2077, compelling two a” SDecîal^Drovhil^' m*1 tbk ",la , that coml^,a^<» tho lt has besn :
fore: Oh, the rompantes win have tio portatlon by rallroads^toanyoneex- c*nts a mile. House file No. 9, by a,ap provision In their charter in existence nearly three years, has nol
f®Ite a portion Of their service:* they cept, possibly, employes.1 The fed- Mr' Teter- a blll for an act relating to rt,d^h ,» t«^,tntifnL1?terre:'iZee w1th the Wortt tb*f « before It,
will have to give a poorer servlet. But eral statute which Is now In effect a two-cent passenger rate. House file .l3^* unt1.* t*elr earnings ex- and has not even reached the und*rly- ,
nothin# of the kind occurred ln to» forbids such transportation being ‘'S' 8 by Mr- Clarke, for an aict to eébeclai'vTo f"1* P.^nt °Ut’ *rng pr,lJM^ple/>f tîle re*ula,t,0n of rates.
State oi Ohio .and facts like these are- given for Unteretaitet ravel Thf amend section 2077 to provide a two- îSSm®mlb®Ta from the west, I «intend, therefo*», with aU respect
of mueh more Importance than the pre- stale law would apply to^ travel tent-a-Brile passenger rate. House file ti£îLvlïjL,wxte».mi,llsteLof du<tlce (Mt- 1 l^€,.b<m' gentleman who has Pfo-
dlCt tons and way tog» of those who pre- within tli> state. Railroad* are No' 3- b> Mr- Cottrell, a bill fer »n ? 8tatement In this P<>Ked this resolution that that comml»-
tond to took Into the future with re- public; high way» for publie ronvro- ^ to repeel 36C:llon 3077 and provide. ^ ^ to«nd <m record *kn le ”°t« a position to perform that
spect to matter, of-this kind. Now. I ience. The charge for the caSe tor two-cent-a-mlle fares. There 1» no ÎL ' o bJe„°pln.1^ 3,1 ÎZLl Z the hon gentleman
want to come to the great Stole of of perrion^ and freight is in the ni- difference In these bills, they are all .bt< the Canadian ‘Pacific that the rommlsslon should be over-Peunsylvanla. to let know 10^ a tax on the publto lt .s J^L ! aa™ cbject. Here"? the*l^t ln thtir <*»rtef, ^ strengthened and should
w.ha,t 111 occurring- t-Uen? and the b^t a* unfair to D#rmIt a laiîwav to btU:, . *«. to exemption from government or twfcr- h^ve more offices—that it should haveway 1 can brtn* that befdFfe the house carry a part of rfheVubllc free while A11 ra>!t*oad corporations sfcâïl be Hamentery have ceased to aiv office Ini Montreal, one In Toronto,
Is to read 4 ' ktle extract from The U chargee the raiVof the public ■ W^Bed to compensation, per mtüt -9af«dlan Péciflc Railway a"uM°^Lnfll^1nan^g" .^h*r* complaint»
Medical World, a joupnil publlebed enough to make up for deadheads /£>r the .transportation of any per— «nîïL hiL Hare "? e“Mact to îî“*d 5* 7’ltd f^jd »-h*re decisions on
In Pennsylvania. Speaking tor the a»" It would be for a tax éollector wm'wtth ordinary baggie hot tni- . w®,bfvethe opinion of could ^2 ha-0^*4 out on
State of Pennsylvania / this Journal tq release a portion of the popula- teedhig 160 pounds in wejght, td"2 J^riSy’fSSPlLFltz' mnttoiton^irthJilt_..tbe ■acootTI: 
says: . • \ - S tton frOm taxes, dlrtributinTwhat «n», and^^ tor children 12 year, of' - ifftolv .Atttdltbey cer- '£!LtrZ*ÏF£j

After years of toadying to the these should contribute to the ex- aFe °‘" under' one-half the rate b^aautif^ris.tu **’ lf only a
railroad» in this etate ;by the Be- penées of government amongst above prescribed. " be^u**,of bh!a fact that they are to- ld 1 0,1 ,the
publican party, and while the pre- those who do pay and compelling Five Come Forward stock enormcms Profits. The %sent govempr and the governor-■ th« latter-to bear the entire burden. ^ about our progress,ve legts- day at 200 ^ld the othe,<' revising^xorete ritt^^It”^» n*i^
elect are Republicans, and botn The ordinary travel 1, paying for 'aUon, and the Interest we take iri wort^ twe'nîv ^ U,ne wee only clurh^un wti?
branches of the legislatures str-ng- a'l free traneporta-tion, tor all this \be fumera. Here I» a legislature In ÎÆf’ttotaLTTf* tT î?* ,dollar- àsk tbe rmntotOT oMuZ^'to itv«% s
ly Rcpubltoati. It. Î»,announced-that deadhead business, and as a conser ,Iowa where five men come forward Eém, d£eJSÏ^. a *îî * waa specliti atiornel to
the fight tor a two^cent fore on Quence we have these exorbitant pas- ? to the pledge, they gave 3mong wthave^ro *areeTitw^?htiîi
railroads, and a trolley freight law “"*er rates demanded of him. And «eli^electors. There Is a. competition, thî K h°., <x>mpoe*d latKmm telrohWJre tes- RhsL
are virtually won. The state board tb« has been found, to be the case in * eS?fe,a*. to who would be the first, than anotherrailway more caught up to that• and' I Drones# in*
of trade succeeded in pledging n>o»t . Missouri, ae it to all over. Then the legislature of farmer*, to give the nermie a *î!îÎL<!an affor<1 to-give morrow to ask Darliamént tit*
of,the candidates f:r thti? bllis. ' «^vemor goes on to say: „. the people two cent, a mile trinV- ^nt* mM.P%“eneer rate‘ of tw<- J^rtodtotlon tho^ruto££
and they will be pushed to acvtwn- With every cue paying fare I sub- Pertatlon. As In Ohio, there was not S t/th. !! , ""S. <md of ltr romand c"hr co^oSd£?
pHshment. , ™*t to your consideration whether dleousslon onde public opinion ^2, “‘bar'T‘‘ «» Canadian S th^ ctom«1*;
The people pledged their candi- the railroads cannot be fairly re- made Itself felt. In Ohio the railways edto o”eVer should thr^mlerion b^tre^rthmZ

dates In the state elections in Novem- 6ulred to carry pansengers At two bad sought, to block the movement; «t# are orPwhiîî ^’„h,at }}f ^tual pro- but tt ,hould be strengthened lmmedl-
ber to a two-cenU-a-nvlle rate which 1>er ülîle Instead of three but ae soon as public opmkm deter- it* unsold il2aJ v™ue V. Place« upon ateiy. 1 believe also that It should sit
Shows that it Is-.a political question îl<ail/,now,ch5rged: No one-,7 tak» în*’?*1d1t0 bave reduced rates, the etate *eii th«s# yea.« 1 could *ectlons, as I believe Is done bv the
«andthe consequence of talking tin&t Hr-desires to be unjust to railroads, legislature gave the reduction and the Tn Ho,- ^ ^ an acre, interstate commence vommiestem nf Hie
pledge Is that titisreformls "In eight: but with passes prohibited and w.th bill became law ln that state Ju* « '1 cau1d ^ the people of United^jftatoTl
^e railroad opposition has tods the Inerte of travel It would seem It will in Iowa- Every'one of tow f,rom one *nd of *» Une to toe rom? whe^ toi wortT éh^Mbe dMML
far b^m lnWln Xthoy oahU btibe ,tbat no Injustice would be done by state, I have mentioned ha, a boZro two-cent passenger rote, and ^TthTtLto sont no trito i
with pae-es as they did before the toreToTw! ctotsCt‘°” °f rallr°ad ot NWThe 8tate ' w' Twî^*1*'’' two a^-b^^ In tlw w2y we aUd

asrwatis..ss£ r^~£Fivv ^ - r**ï“S£Kstate law of the United States h ai ab- ^ Th^oveînorftïe last Novem- to enlarge. Michigan ha, a board of had l^er 'tit^rtba i# u® hou,e ln 1904 u doe»y>t vitiate whal
solutely prohibited free passes on all «nt * ded’ »Wa8 pLedg^ *^tlway. commissioners. That board hlrtier ^te«^5 wou d b* he has said hero A-day; it onW
roads that do an Interstate business- ^ted by the1 ** ra»JlvLm4kL.tbt UW Wltb re*Brd-to thi thlnïy-eettild rortinti«°IfStkIlCe ln «trengthens my argument, and I hop*

-but they can be expected^ work K^betoraw* ^ a"d 1 ^ > .***, ^Ut enforcee «.v In My oontortllL u'P<?K| ”*ti he W,U take the quotation In that gplriti
hard agalngt these bills until the tio^inthlhouM L nlL^ ro th qUe®" 'h»veelt«d, there are pîértotieélf toe NorthLîft grea] °n July 26, 1904, the hon. gentlemaa,
end. Bills limiting the passenger sidération of C°2' ^1ta^.board8 railway commissioners, am-thlnr to th?« ro^ntl^,t.er* worth »P»aking of the proposal for a two-cenl
rate to two cent# a mlk will be In- ilc o? ?Lth^,,?Ub' W lmpoae °» tha serial lart of rôn^^’i^re M #ï" rate- ea,d:
îeaîtAeè Ithnr^trtla IndUna!"!!1 queatlon- I come now to the State 'ot They leave thtorbeUldone " tl0n of the *rarvt ot the subeldlronout 1 tMnk tha,t lf Parliament were to
leaat five otber state*,. Indiana, II- Mlnaesota, where they had this nues- legislature* a# a m*ttZ?ne„r ^ t,1îeIr of which the Canadian Pacific Ra-ii proceed to deal with thl« question Ü
h."01"' Ucn up laet year. and the same thing Somebody has aeked me^ow ii^m^ way wae built should have been that pae,enger rates In this way It would
«?”• Tbi»,« progress, Michigan, OCCUrred, and th4 net result of it 1. local l^slato^, ,nZ! U, to. î1*® tb»t company Should treat thé neoS^ b« »tultlfy4ng itself uolese it pto-
^bto-and New York already have that the people there declared tor anti- tlon Instead of leavin«-°iV ,lb,'L of toe west as R treats the oeooî^xf ceeded to albollsh the whole railway-»SSS3~ @Bsaa«5*^a:^^ssa5S8 §f
In regard to the condition of affaire a state like Ohio, a state very much at WatolnrtîTn lL., ,^. ^L°'i?8;7*®e mile, u |t t, d^ng to-dav last-year wae of no avail.

ura^eneech3^/the tovemnr'whn'wM like Ontorto, namely Indiana, and laet abolished toe evil of free *tran*K>rto‘ \Z rcaMze lhla condition of affalnf For over two years after that no pro-,
elected^atier he hLlaken that ntodL? TtbL83VeT7lor1 ot th3t 8ta'te' ‘ton ln interstate trafffc. Let th| actually the other day greM be* been made, which shows tha$
H ewas oood roouth ro .mdm# « éîé tbS”î: J" Frank Hanly, said: out how that evil workedéut voluntarily reduced the passenger rate tbe commission at that time could not
/Sehl„ tng.mln, Jhif<5!y I believe a uniform maximum pas- the railway* were enlo'nefl^t ,n a certain district of Alberta to bave taken up the question; nor cam
al^ra Tuh J sentences! V'aïo" °f two “b15 per mlle ^iminats th^ w^e nm nrewnM ««ree and a half cent, a mti» I wal! any Progress be made now. In view Of
w“to to putbn^'HaoUrd“ altho it does for.all road, having gros» earning* from giving free pas»es- end to <»H the members of this houeevtiho the fact* I have set out. Forth
not mtit? feme ui ot raore than $3000 per mile per toe Inducement* thev h.M ?f com«> from the west that It tm V„ »£ «one. Mr. Speaker. I capnot agree will»
not quite bear on this point. He said: year ought to be established by Uw s^pperatomake favoramf *® aolut« Injustice to the^. an? to toi th« proposal of the hon. leadlr of the!

Oeotlemen of the seriate and in the State of Indiana, and I shill tbe IndJUmenV c<wuracte People Who have gone up toere ant opposition.ssaf sssssisar oxx&s: « B^^rttsssjSLîsas ‘îl^sF
I assume toe duties of the office J addressed myself to the clerk of the orohtbttin» *ct,on of congres», or that anybody ln thtl aga n,t

to which I have been elected with legislature of Indiana the other day 0Ver interstate should *etuptoe dlctrin. bfrtlan?*,lt
a profound eenee of the obligation* and he was po„te enough to rend ml toat a£,re Netth!"4 ,^n?Pj®tely t0 «*<>uld £ a liXer^neta^ Ll^
that rest upon me. It la my duty, by return post a copy of the bill now J//!8*' -Se|toer leglrlators, nor the west r,h«n fhV-r. j. (/18.^,ng®r rate *n
in the word, of the constitution."to before the Iegl.fature <rf Indiana â„d T frlende of the com- tmm.l* el8L,Jhe
take-care that the laws be faith- In this leglslfturo too. In toéNov?,n- Vnf?t°m®!£ can now Set ^ ,w ® /“bsldlea
fully executed," and i pledge ipy her elections, every candidate wa* ask- eP°rtation. The state legis- pacific p!ti!wf^!rv!d 1 tb,e canadlan
self to a Just, Impartial and vlg- ed where he wa* on thi* question of a f ai ’tWiwÜI? lurl*dlotion over the lo- people of Canaria^0 a11 tbe
orou, enforcement of them. two-cent a mile paroen^er rate. I? far a< fh« traffic to torot ali 22*'^ «“W
I wish_ we had some minister of the was regarded absolutely as a political momenth a railway^J^noa*4’ bu{.ttle ad In the same wày^fn Tigard to b^to 

crown who wou d stand up before their question, as a legislative question as ,i„vLTv. a ay company sell* a mnMn. J™/’.*” regard to both fellow citizens a„d mak|P,haf pled^ one peculiarly xrtthto the competonro toro^ that toaîT^wï eiete trt.^b"" KiKÆ anV'ïï* 
and better than that verify it and ad- !of the legislature and nearly all ot nsaetion romes within the die communltv of
minister toe law of the rountnTa.lt them pledged themrelves and, as a , °f the Washington »ov- ] wh1ch Th2 ratiwa JP^ y2h.al P°rt,0n
ought to be administered. He ray. ! consequence here is this bill which I J' , ^ TPecl"
further: ye hold in my hand. Section one pro- „ Po"er"« °r Commlsslea. want t0 !Tln dlv*relon- I

All of toe reform pledges that vides: -• My. hon. friend the leader of the ot two rJlL^th another quotation
platform- Section 1.. Be ft enacted bv the ^Dosition (Mr. r l. Borden) deal1 . {Tom_*r- KlUanV, statement:

he„ was elected. general assembly of the State of QMWtko of the compet/mcy Que*tlon of the
hall constitute a part of the Indiana, that U shall hereafter be tb®. r til way commission to regelate Reasonableness o, railway rates,

policy of my administration. unlawful for any common’ carrier *>a””nger rate« 1n this country, i bave had cases In which rates
There Is the benefit of making these engaged In the carriage of poseea- üfltf ln, everythin» he has said re- ^iSp®Sal c?mm°(lltle*- or- a »P«-

lU,eS.tton8 Snbtieal and of pledging cam- gers upon a railroad, or rahtoa^ {^^”5 the P»"'srs of the commission. ^Ü.*1!® ot rates between dlffer-
dldates, whether they be for governor between points. In -this state, to 1 d<? 001 affree with him as to Its ®?'t JX,lnte' .°r rates of a particular
or members of the legislature, because charge in excels of two cents pe- tbe^oroper tribunal to settle character have been in question,
when fliese men go to the législature mile-for-the carriage of 3-n adult 1 -e«e questions: and as he quoted arvd we have dealt with many of
they are bound by definite promises. passenger, or m excess of one cent fr0m wîlet the chak"“iAn of ®Vl- «Xcept when the board
Then he goes on to say what he will per mile tor the carriage of a pa»- TJ commission said the other a!!owed tbe standard tariff crlgln-
do. amd deals with the passenger fate senger between the age of five 1 .may be allowed to give one or aLy w® bave not dealt «ericusly
thus. and twelve years; provided; that iR’? *xtrac';1 f,rom the very Interesting w1fh 17,6 general question, as to

the minimum charge, hi tio case htot Momui* t-j?, Mo?T*tLa wee>k ■*<« L*« JLhole 8ylt<m of 11,8 ratee
shall be less than five cento, and hV «r yf,Lib ^w„îh* Caî*dlan G,ub Zl £hI?n,rFy ^^any should be,
in- determining the charge fraction* ny --iij“8t * ,t,,la’m. chairman of ? whr 11 wa* 7*?fortabl# to allow
of. 1ère .than one-half mile shall be m,v ^ cr"n>l»«lon. and who i them to earn wholly. Tt Is difficult
disregarded and all other fractions judictof exnlrieJil v,jlu®»1.of h1" ""I* mi„o7ZL ^üî4® for th* deter-
rouhted a» ope mile. L '-tL p^rience and otber qualltl-s. Wnation of such a question. The

Provided further, that where pa,- over that ^rnT’ 'V ***** ^at^te-ACt
sengef* «re given an opportuhTty Th^-gÜ?,*8 T*6* W,U ^ *
contlnuou#Hy for thirty minute* be- Tuesday, Jan. $2”onireal

'
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Speeçh ef W. F. Maclean . In the Cammens u Mr. Barden’s 
Motion to Refer Question #f Passenger Fares »...

Tt__ to Railway Commission.
#.Ottawa, Feb. 1.—Below is the official 
report of the speech of W. F. Maclean, 
M.-P.,-ln-the house of commons yester- 

On toe motion of Mr. R. L. Borden, 
M. P., to refer the question of paseen- 
e«r rate»;to. the Railway commleelon:

.Mr. W. F. Maclean, (South York). 
While I cannot agree with the leader 
of the opposition, I appreciate Me re
marks and regard what he has said to
day as a' helpful step toward tbe set
tlement of a vexed question.. In ray 
opinion the facta which he; hag* ad
vanced here ' in the quotations prhlch 
he made from the "Poor's Manual1' are 
thé very reasons why parliament 
ehould deal with thi* question, for this 
is not so much' a matter of statistical 
Information, as it is a matter of wise 
choice of policy.

Grant that the railway» to-day are 
giving substantially A two-cent Tate, 
as -was the substance of toe

^SSMSLSSSrS
perhaps it would not be in force to-day 
If certain people in Toronto had not, 
at the very inception of toe law, talcen 
?£**!* ,t<> c-ompel the roll ways to obey 
* “a,t law, and they had to go ' to the 
courts - for an Injunction . to compel 
rv®>m_.*° l>bey !ti I" tile Province of 
Ontario to-day over the numerous and 
rapidly Increasing systems of trolley 
lines, the maximum passenger rate Is 
two cents a mile, and it is toe direct 
pesult. of legislation. All the street 
oar..rates In the. cities of Ontario, and 
I imeene In toe rest of Canada, 
the 'result of agreements between —»e 
companies, endorsed and ratified by 
nets of legislature, end these tares 
are very low. But the great fact Is 
that they are all fixed very low be
cause of legislative Interference or re
gulation. Then the Intercolonial Rail
way In tMe countiy has a lower pas- 

x hon. •eng’er rate than anv of the other
5m*i?an A ?:n(* there is reeds, and that to the result of an or-
*811 the question of policy involved, der In council which 
via., whether We should not have much Imagine by this parliament
ti teLr^Iwav, Lero ^™n^Veler' bad ***" lett t0 a commission or any 
der1 toe abandon thi. rtton, !T« t”e ®le®' 1 the rote would have
tree passes whi?h ha« Lromf V frnl F6®” mubh h,gher than It Is Lo-day,
ab^e l”tols roSntre a^n as In the bUt b€Cau,e of the aTtl°1' »f Par»a' 
United State* and ha* had ^ ment and an order <«n council we have
putting up the price of railway tratel Ci>UntTy ,erV-ed
In tlto second-place there 1, the ques- by .. .
tlon of policy whether there should be * x, 1 <h 1 B,,ed »*■«»».
ec many eomiftufatlon and excursion ow. 1 come to toe United States, 
tickets to the detriment of the ordln- They have an almost universal two
ary traveler who has to pay the top £fnt-a-mlle rate tn *.e State of New 
price. . . York, toe most populous state In the

But the question of policy may ex-J Amerlcan union. That two-cen,t-a-m11e 
t«M beyond the consideration of pas- 'r5t8 Ul,‘ obtains thruout toe State 

' sEBger rates alone. It may be that N<?w T?rk 18 entirely due to a Ht- 
freight rate» will have to be Increased. tl? ot the ■egislature at Albany 
That Is a question of policy, and ques- w”*reby Commodore Vanderbilt, a 
■tom, of policy, I submit, cannot be f”»4 many years ago, when he asked

; settled toy the railway comm6sston. ,,a «mall yy to consolidate a small
And, to show that thaï- is the case, I railroad which had a two-cent.-a-mlle 

le Intend to glv# some rather lengthened I?te •mposed upon it before, was told
! .- pfoof both to make toe discussion in 1 nol he would get -his bill if ;he'-would

g $ ' the railway committee.to-morrow some- make the two-cent rate obtain all over
wbgt easier tor me and to place on bl» system. He consented and the re- 
"Hansard” to-day some valuable Infor- su,t !s tbat In consequence of that Itt- 
matloq, that. -!• think; bears up:n this t!f avt Passed over fifty years ,ago In 
mUé. The fact that we shall learn, ™e New York legislature, the people 
w*en we enquire Into this-question of over a,most the entire state, at every 
passenger, ratoe is that all reduction P8lnt where there are competitive 

these rates have resulted from legis- rates, enjoy a two-cent-a-mlle rate, 
latkm and not from the action of any I’b'6 Lehigh Valley, the Brie and Lake 
8™ts commission or other administra- Shore, and all thoea other roads are 
*‘Y« or Judicial authority appointed to not compelled by that aci, but qy rea- 
«tontool the railways. That applies alike «on of the competition in the two-cent- 
tq Europe. America and Asia. a-mlle rate, the great bulk of toe pas-
, Consider toe ease as It Is In England senger travel of'the State qf New 
to-day. They have regulated their. York Is two cents a mlle. and I say It 
passenger rate* there, and they have again aftçr the semi-denial that was 
ddne lt by act of parliament. They in- made In the railway committee some 

■gérted one little daure In the act of in- Mtrie ago by reprreeritath-es- or the 
corporation of the different corpora- Oanedia Pacific "Rattway and . 'the 
t>°hs- compelling them to give a penny. Grand Trunk ' '
tliiS'MM BufCLTL^C2i a day on »Now tak« the State of Michigan ai ssxùz&î'S£hlè- a penny a mile is the universal rat# in ?. . 1 v18 ‘eader the opposl-
England on all the railways. And the ' 11 ^e.population of Mi-

1 people appreciate It as one of the mo*. ! ,,g ?. »as much greater per squarevaluable^righto *«8 "hCW SS^JÏÎSü’H °f °ntaTi/. I «rant It. 
one were to remove one of these trains TJt when that argument is made, bear 
eltho the law Is completely complied area of the Province
with by having one train a day each 5*°V« up to Hudson Bay. way. toere would be a rebellion in , T Population of Ontario tn Its 
Efigland. " ,n j settled parts, ana I believe thé pro-
IHere., then, it Is clearly a case of I l',,nt«,t.more popu'OU8 than the State 

legislation controlling passenger rates ! Te s,tlt'e of Mlchl-
The. same thing happens In all the ’t?e '«ffkiature directly In-
countrles lp Europe, where they have lerfeTed’ ,and _ especially where the 
much cheaper railway traffic than we rarrneT8 interfered they made the 
have in this country—In every case [)a<"enger rate three cents, two and a 
toe reduction ha* been made my act" half,?ents and two cents a mile. The 
of the legislature. i result 1s. toat the Grand Trunk Ratl

in Austria-Hungary, in recent years f*”® ral.,way we have ln this
the parliament took this view of rail’ ' T carrykig people in Michl-
way transportation, that It would be a ‘ whii/°D ‘wo^nt8 a l7n,le' tho for a 
good thing for the people to give them hJir U. car5^d' edtne at ; two and a 
the cheapest possible rate, and they . bal^ c?lt,8 a m1!e- But to-day the state
established the zone system for régula^ Gl^nd^TrnnT T* M1ch'lga'n hava tbe 
tlon of passenger rates. \ man might /T3"4 Tr“nk Company m court and 
go . anywhere within a zone, whether ^ compelknF ;them to carry people at 
V- " were forty, sixty or a hundred tW° Centa a m,,e' 
miles, for !e»s than.a cent a mile. There Drn* it into Court.,
they cut the whble country up Into Incidentally, thi» 1* another proof 
those Zones, and the place where the ft'hat lf you wish to get anything 
— 1Pi î, Ie tîle travel tn the ^ ,'the Grajld Trunk you must drag
wort dto-day •!» the empire of Austria-;11 lnto court and compel 1t. if thle 
Hungary. That Is the result of par- Parliament were to drag the Grand 
llameptary regulation of rate». The Yrunk Railway into court, as It will 
*ame thing ha* happened in Germany, dragged^!nto court, as it was drajr-toe,same thing has happened In Au£ ged into c^rt Toronto ySSJSSS 
trella and New Zealand, the same thing a-™! will be again to-morrow it will be 
hM happened largely ln the United , able to obtati, for th» people of Ms 
State, and Canada. country the pennytoat

tic**1** Truuk Charter, was In their charter. 'But when It
Nijw let me deal with what we have ! f.CTT'ee.,to enforcing the law In Canada, 

done in Canada. As a matter of fact *' ls th* Private Litigant who has to 
fifty-five years ago the then parliament Jn tihe stlt<? ot Michigan
of Canada Imposed upon the Grand îbe ®rai1d Trunk Is dragged Into court 
Trunk Railway the duty of giving the by tbe fallk'ay Commission, and Is. 
ptlbltc a thlrdrClaee penny-a-mlle eer- comPriled to obey the law. 
v,??- .ThZ 0pa"d TTunk Company have Again inclderotly, i must refer to the 
not discharged that duty from that fact toat there is no way of com- 
dAy 10 yPHi but 8t wa8 lmPOsed upon PelUng the railroad, to obev toe law* 
them and they have neglected It. and fulfil their contracts like the en-
. *er » «hbrt time, as I pcimted out In forcement of there law* and contracts 
this.too use ttoe other day, there was one by the government of the country or 
#m»H railway, the Montreal and La- by some one representing the covèm- 
cbtn* railway, which did give the peo- ment, like the rallway comm!*«lon or 
pie a penny-a-mlle transportation on the attorney-general of the country 
what I» now the Grand Trunk railway. Mr. R. L. Borden: That Is what my 
Where than myself have thought that motion .ls designed to do 
parliament of Canada ought to deal Mr W F Maclean- re™» _ with this question. There Is further Now I come 'to^e greatUtateo?Ohio 
down on the order paper a motion by aI,„ a 8tate very- îlmilar là the Prm 
die. hon. member for Stratocona (Mr. ; vince of Ontario. Last year after a 
3- McIntyre) deaMpg with the seme good deal of agitation, they dealt with 
question, and suggesting that parlla- ; t,hu question of 
«sent should take It up. i .must say
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The War ef the Wise .

To Montreal. Buffalo, London, Detroit, 
Chicago, etc., 1» via the only double
track route. Feet dally trains, up-to- 
date equipment, arid a roadbed that 
has no equal. For full Information call 
at city office, northwest comer Klnff 
and Yonge-etreets.
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passenger rates. Again
... Incidentally, *__;

In the Province of Manitoba ■ tihëy It Is now becoming a very easy matter 
have a three-eent-a-mfle passenger for me-to get Information'In regard to 
lute, and it Is because the government (these quentlcne. Some years ago 
6f that province some years ego made when I first book up the subject I had 
<tn- arrangement with the uanadian ; the greatest trouble to get information 
Northern, that.If* maximum passenger dealing with" It. But there are now 
rate should be, three cen,te. and that railway commissioners, and all you 
rite obtains all over the province. That have to do to get Information Is to 
IS a better rate than we have tn toe eit down and write a polite letter to 
flourishing provinces of Ontario and any of-the railway commissions in the 
Quebec where the people are much I United States and they will imme- 
mqre numerous than IrrxManltobe. I i diaiely furnish You with most Inter- 
know- of Instances where the Grand eetlng Information. The other day I 
Trunk 1s charging three and a third ! wrote a letter, to toe chairman of the 
cents a mile on Its system, but in Man- rallway commission of Ohio and ask- 
ttbbe, by reason of the act of the leg- I ed him If he would be good enough 
islature, they have a maximum pas-! lo supply me with the law ln that etate 
senger rate of three cents a mile. ! and if he would give me any Informa- 

Then in our oy-n province of Ontario 'tlon. 1n regard to It, I would first 
we passed a law a year or two ago ; quote the law. It is euch a simple 
to establish a board of railway com- law; It Is exactly the Jaw I have be- 
thlesloners, somewhat similar to our fore the committee now and it .will all 
own. But 1n that law the duty of fix- be found ln two or three lines. Here 
to* the passenger, rate was not placed Is the law of the State of Ohio, pass- 
in the hands of the commission, but ed last year
ly was settled by the legislature Itself, 
and they have a two-cent rate over

Better digestion and
a sweAer stomach follow 
quick upon the daily use of 
York Springs Potash Water. 
Sparkling, zestful, wholesome 
and without marked flavor. 
Try it for your dyspepsia. 
At good bars and from all 
merchants who discriminate.

that
$P

■ !

j

1

York Springs
Potash Water

I most earnestly recommend legis
lation that will secure a • rate not 
exceeding two cent* per mile upon 
all railroads within the. common
wealth. and such .further législation 
as will require the sale of mileage 
books at a rate not exceeding two 
cents a mile, without the require
ment of a, ten dollar deposit and

l

«I is better—yet costs no more.
The Mineral Sorings Limited.Torontd 

Ask roar dealer or telephone Mils 6374.

u* no guide
The Law In Ohio.

A company operating In any part Gazette o' 
In the course of hi*

I'sderlrla* Principle.
The railway commission there con-
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ANGLO-AMERICAN FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

OBI» ««I MEexceedingly satisfactory; for instance, in British Columbia, where we hare a 
considerable amount invested, the interest put due was only $384.93, of which 
amount $196.66 wee paid on the 2nd Jamoaf.

Your directors are alive to the abnormal condition of real estate values In 
many parts of the Dominion, and have endeavored to act wisely and with cau
tion in view of that condition, both in lending the funds of the Corporation, 
u well as in making collection on mortgage accounts.

Some of the Shareholders may not be aware that we have sold the Can
ada Permanent Block In Winnipeg, part of which wu occupied by our Mani
toba Branch Office. We ate now tebante of the purchasers and are to remain 
so for a considerable time.

As the Winnipeg Block was carried in our books at the valuation placed 
upon it by the amalgamation committee stx years ago, I may say that a con
siderable surplus will be realized, over and above the amount at which it wu 
taken as an asset. This surplus will be available for any contingencies 
which may arise.

Our building in St. John, N.B., is now fully completed. It is situated on 
one of the most prominent corners in the city, and for the purposes of the 
Corporation's" business its position cannot be excelled. The offices of the 
Corporation are conceded to be the moAt modem and thoroughly equipped In 
St.John.

We were fortunate in securing the prominent corner of land we obtained 
in. 1906 .for our Saskatchewan Office in Begins, which is now worth much 
more than its cost. The office building is well under way. We had hoped 
to occupy it at the beginning of the year, but owing to unforeseen circum
stances, the contractors' did not get on with the work as speedily as was ex
pected. The building is now close* in, and the heating plant Is in operation, 
thus enabling the contractors to proceed with the interior fittings. We ex
pect. to occupy the premises by the 1st March,,and will then be better pre
pared for the rapidly growing business in the Province of Saskatchewan.

You will observe that in the foregoing I have practically confined ay re
marks to the business of the Corporation, which I can assure you is In excel
lent condition, and, therefore, a subject to which I have been able to refer 
with a great deal of pleasure.

I have, howeve#, one duty of a painful nature to perform. I allude to the 
deep regret with which I have to report the death of one of our Directors, Mr. 
J. M." Robinson of Saint John, N.B. This does not create a vacant seat at the 
Board, the Shareholders having at the Annual Meeting held three years ago 
adopted a resolution not to fill vacancies till the statutory minimum be reach
ed. • '

The adoption of the Directors' Report was then moved by the First Vice- 
President, Mr. W. G. Goodehbam, and seconded by .the Second Vice-President, 
Mr. W. D. Matthews. The motion was unanimously carried.

The election of Directors resulted in the re-election of Messrs. W H. 
Beatty, W. G. Goodérham, W. D. Mgtthews, J. Herbert Mason, Ralph K. Bur
gess, George F. Galt (Winnipeg), George W. Monk, 9, Nordlheimer, R. T. Riley 
(Winnipeg), and Frederick Wyld.

The Board met after the adjournment of the Annual Meeting and re
elected the following Officers: President, W. fl. Beatty; Chairman of the 
Board, J. Herbert Mason; First Vice-President, W. O. GooÛeiûam; Second 
Vice-President, W D. Matthews.

CANADA PERMANENT 
M0RT6A6E CORPORATION 1r

report of directorsPremier and Opposition Leader 
Refer to Bereavement of Eârl 

Grey—New Companies-Adt.
ANNUAL MEETING, Presented at the Eighth Afinual Meeting of Sharaheldere, held at the Head 

Office of the Company, 61-$6 Adelaide »t. East, Toronto, en 
Tueeday, the Fifth day of February, 1907.The Seventh Annual Meeting of Shareholders of the Canada Permanent 

Mortgage Corporation was held in the Head Office of the Corporation, To- 
lonto-etreet, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 6th Inst., at 12 o’clock noon.

In the unavoidable absence of the President, Mr. W. H. Beatty, the Chair 
was taken by the First Vice-President, Mr. ,W. G. Ooodeitiam. The Secretary, 
Mr. George H. Smith,1 was appointed secretary of' the meeting, and read the 
report of the Directors for 1906 and the General Statement of Assets and 
Liabilities, which are as follows:

Feeling reference was made at the;
session of the legislature

Your Directors have pleasure In presenting their Eighth Annual Report 
and Financial Statement for year ending 3let December, 1906.
The Premiums for the year ending Slat. December, 1906, less

rebates for cancellation" ...........
Interest on Company’s Investments

close of the 
yesterday to the death of Lady.Grenfell, 
daughter of Their Excellences Earl and 
Lady Grey.
, Plumier Whitney said it was fitting 
that the house should express its 
of the. great bereavAmefrt 
Visited the family of the; governor-gen
eral. The Province of Qptarlo, th^ Do
minion of Canada, as i’-elt as the old 
province of United Canada, had been 
fortunate as a rule Inf the conduct of 
the distinguished gentlemen who bad 
acted as viceroys in the Dominion. It 
would be invidious ta distinguish be
tween them, but Mr. Whitney thought 
It would toe agreed 'that .their excellen
cies, at present at Ottawa, had been 
very close Indeed to the life of the peo
ple of Canada. He desired, therefore, 
to express the publiai mind of this pro
vince. which was signally sensitive to 
the situation, the warm feeling of sym
pathy for their excellencies in their 
present heavy bereavement.

The leader of the opposition, Mr. Gra
ham, cordtalHy endorsed the words 1ft 
the premier.

Mr. Preston of Bi-ant asked if hie re
solution forbidding child labor would 
be taken up on Thu reday, but the pre
mier could not promise.

Senator George W. Roes had a seat on 
the floor of the house during the alter
ne On,

.. $422,617 61 

.. 12,974 76tar; • V ' tr*
• is#

DIRECTORS' REPORT;
The Directors herewith submit to the Shareholders the Seventh Annual 

Statement of the business of the Corporation, duly verified by the Auditors.
The net profits for the year were $634,048.39 after deducting atl ascer

tained losses, Interest on borrowed capital, expenses of management, and all 
ether chargea. This sum, with the unappropriated profits of $44,708.60 as at 
December 31st, 1905, amounted to $678,766.89, which amount has been disposed 
Of as follows: • • ,

$435,592 36Total Income
The Company's net income for the year,' after deducting re-insurance, was 

$289,778.36. "
After setting aside $196,088.14 as reserve for all unearned premiums on 

risks In Canada there remains a surplus of $36,616.01. , ,
Profit and Lose account shows profits on year’s workings to be $62,979.81 

and after providing for Dividend hto. 4; and writing off a liberal amount for 
depreciation of office furniture and Goad’s plana, leaves so increase in this 
account of $54,794.32 tor the year.

sense 
which bad

X

Two half-yearly dividends of three per cent, each on ' the Capital 
Stock ...

Transferred to Reserve Fund
8. F. McKinnon................$360,000 00

......... $6G,oofc;o«
Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and Loss....................... 68,766 89

President.

ANGLO-AMERICAN EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY' - $678,766,86
Our total ^Assets now amount to $26,206,337.64. The addition of $250,000 

to the Reserve makes that fund $2,45(1,000, equal to more than forty per cent, 
of the paid-up Capital Stock. ,

All which is respectfully submitted.

Financial Statement, 31st December, 1906. 
REVENUE ACCOUNT. /

By Gross Premium Income........... $479,7.78 94
Less Rebates and Return 

Premiums
W. H. BEATTY,

President. 67,166 38
$422,617 61 

146,814 00
‘ Toronto, January 22nd, 1907. •«

Less Re insurance
$276,803 61 

12,974 75GENERAL STATEMENT. Interest Account
LIABILITIES. i

$289,778 36:Liabilities to the Public."

Companies’ Act.
Mr. Hanna moved the second reading 

of-hie''bill respecting Joint stock and 
other companies, explaining some qt the 
changes proposed. He said the first 
reading was formally moved last ses
sion, with the statement that the bill 

la 18 Years There’ll Be Ms Home la would be printed and distributed before 
Vailed Stales'for the Red Man. the housa met again. He was glad to

, --------- say that the bill was approved by those
Washington, Fet>. 6.—In discussing interested in companies' law. Judges

2‘ W iSenator Cumber predicted an Indian the department the benefit of their
crisis In the United States within the I views. Thé statute revision commis-
next fifteen years, when, he said every ’ el?n would, alfo cajefufly revise it, and, 
sore of Indian land would have p£,»d *hen COI?P1*t®<1' h* thought It would
into the hands of the white •>« as satisfactory as It would be pos-
the Hidlans would' be wander!ria hand. *ible to make It. The bill did ndfof beggars dertn* band* | contemplate any radical otoangrs in

•Their only hope would be to ret Into't,ompemy lew- *** U dld tbe
Mexico. ^ 06 t0 ret lnU* working out of that law.

A very Interesting meeting of the ----------—-------------- V
Dominion Sheep Breeders was Held to THREE POWERFUL INSTANCES, the^ffice of the provincial werotary.
the Palmer House yesterday afternoon, ——— Section 17 deals' with the powers ln-
whpn the-room was crowded to the Of zaw-Buk*. Woaderfni Healing. <**ent to the ^ "fj1"
doors. Much Interest has attached this ------ t- ; and
year to the deliberations of the execu- the varlfdVayrin'whtoh^m-B^'the wh4* * company Is incorporated all 
live, because of .the attempted transfer ; great herbal balm. Is doing good ’th* Powers suitable Will be incorporated
of the records to Ottawa. The special throughout the Dominion. Have you ln_îîït tetter* P®,t*nt- __ .
committee appointed for the purpose enjoyed It, benefit? ' 1
consisted of F. W. Hodson, Ottawa; I Bailor Cared d Ec»ews. visional directors to report to tbe first
D^da^" Toronto*1’Ftol»rt*MIIT*y,h>r ot Pkle Ridge (Mm-) meeting the number of shares subsertb- 

Jocc-nto, Robert Miller, SSouffl- eays-: j will never be without 21am* *4 or underwritten; the amount paid 
McGllllvray and A. W. Buk (n the house, asytiive tlhcrtiughly thereon; all contracts entered into; the 

Smith of Maple Lodge. This commit- proved It. It cured Irritating rash and preliminary expenses, and a flnanclai
;^czem“ on my baby’s feet during teeth- j statement of the affairs signed by the 

American Shropshlre Registry Associa- log, Where there are children It is audita*. This was important, the pro-
~ , to valuable, .a* it heals their sores and I vlnblal secretary said. It had been sug- 

i<nnS2U2,1îî" injuries in wonderfully short time.” gested by the chartered accountantssrir's. ’rpS.v.vxs: Try— - ». - — -J* » s-jl-s.-ss:«rien flock flock.." D. Cummk. of 8flrl»,mou« j£,ïï7J?!î2ïn~«„ ““
After trying a number of time» to. lOfrt*), ®ay»: “I have proved that Zam- 

make .arrangements to meet with* the Bilk has extraordinary merit, i was ,,
representatives of the other American j trimpled on by a hrtrrse and my foot ^ renrewnted hv
Record associations, and being unable was all black and swollen. Ï could J® permitted to be represented by
to do so. It was decided by the com- scarcely move It the pain was to bad. ___.4 fh_.
mit tee to arrange for records for the i A few applications of Zam-Buk cured ta tondent be
other breeds entirely independent of ' the pain and removed the dlscolora- ^iv^rv^^^hireholdeTnTesenr
the American records. Records have tion. The foot was aeon all right again. f mL Wh v l^l5d!toé
now been established for the following It is a wonderful balm.” Mr. Gamey. Why not include the
breeds: Cotswolds, Leicester*, Lin- ...... proxy. __ ___ ____
coins, Shropshlres, y Southdown, Dor- „ • T „ * d- Mr. Hanna. Tlrtt can be discussed,
set Homs > Oxfords and Hamn- Mr8- 8- J- Holden of Hannah-street A new feature of the bill dealt with 
shires No f" nubile auction gale# w- Hamilton, says; "My little girl preference and debenture stock, de- 
ôf “heeo were held during Ithe had » running sore cn her leg which benture, and mortgages, 
year The Guelph show had paid <^«ed all manner of treatment With- The powers of directors were dealt 
out $1327 in prizes to all breeds, the ,n a ,ew,d»ye of try ing Eam-Buk there with In another section, -nils was a 
largest going to the Shropshire*, altto was a «*tlnct improvement and the provision. Mr Hanna said, that should
the Lelcesters were out In largest rum- wound is now completely helled. I recelve careful consideration
bers. At Ottawa. $612 had been paid have >»nce used Zam-Buk for other Mr Graham asked what the penalty 
in prizes, while Lelcesters had the bulk *Wn diseases, etc., and find it excel- would be under section 114 If an auditor 
of the prize money, and there were no i lent.” were not named by the company, and
Shrppshlres at all. < Zam-Buk Is an ail-round household the provincial secretary said the pen-

balm. It Is compounded from purely ally would be the salary of the auditor 
The executive had extracts from the 'herbal essences, and cure* eczema, appointed by the government.

Act for the Protection of Sheep, as it I ulcers, sores, chapped -hands, bruises, - Minima Companies.
Is now in force In Ontario, with their 'cut*' burns, etc. It also cures rheuma- part 11 deals with mining companies, 
proposed changes to be recommended tism, sciatica, neuralgia, and rubbed There were certal nanomallee which 
to the legislature. Several clauses are well in over the chest In cases of would be cleared away toy the new 
omitted, which makes It optional with ! co'd. removes the tightness and aching, act, but there was no change In sub- 
a municipality to Impose a dog tax, | All druggists and stores .sell at 50c a stance. An anomalous state of Affaire 
and to pay for sheep killed. Additional ! box, or post free from the Zam-Buk also existed with regard to the pass- 
clauses were inserted for the purpose Co., Toronto,. upon receipt of price. 6 ing of separate acts relating to dlt- 
oi appointing a sheep Inspector in each boxes sent Tor $2.50. ferent classes of public companies, as
township, whose duty was to appraise —r—r--------------- ----- — I there are a number of acta relating
all damages. The owner of the sheep RAILWAY*BX GET INCRE ASE. I to the control of public franchises.
that are Injured le to notify him with- foe ------ :— The act did not confer on any com-
in 48 hours, and Is to receive not less Washington, Feb. 5.—That all con- pany any powers of expropriation that 
than two-thirds of the sheep's value. ductors, trainmen and yardmen of the tt did not already possess. In the past 

Considerable discussion took place on Southern Railroad are to receive an, the provision for the winding up of 
the several proposed changes. Col. Increase In wages, aggregating between companies had been a dead letter, and 
McEwen was In Savor of full payment *350.000 and $400,000 a year, was an- ; he was not sure that It would not be 
for the sheep, while John Lee of 81m- - nounced to-day. i„ the future. What he sought to do
coe would have the fund from dog ! The Increase In every case is depend- W£LS to give the shareholders of a corn- 
taxes kept intact,' and paid to the ent entirely upon conditions, but pany an effective and economical 
sheep owners in toto. W. F. Carpen- amounts from « per cent, as the mini- means ot winding up a company, t.
ter of Slmcoe, John Campbell ot Vic- mum to 25 per cent, as the maxltoum. in closing, Mr. Hanna said he municipalities in erecting and main-
torla, John Jackson of Abingdon, R. ------------------------- :— thought the bill was a good one, but I tabling hospitals or sanitariums, tm-
H. Harding of Thomdale. Hon. John Palate» Hold Meetlag. , he Invited suggestions for Its Improve ! posing such conditions (making special
Dryden and Mr. Lloyd-Jones took part At an organization meeting of the ment. (provision for the care of consumptive#,
in the discussion. Upon motion, the painters of Toronto at the Labor! Hon. Mr. Graham said Mr. Msckay for example) as are deetged advisable? 
report as amended was adopted. Temple last night, enough new members had given the bill some attention, but

American sneep imports. were secured to organize two new lo- he was not to the house, and an op-
cal unions. It Is expected the sign portunlty would be''given to discuss It 
painters will organize shortly. later.

■ ........... — j The bill was referred to a special
Cop Shoots Police Captain. committee, consisting of Messrs. Craw-

Jackson. Mich., Feb. 5.—Policeman ford, Downey, Ferguson, Foy, Hanna,
Isaac Lewis to-day shot and killed Hoyle,, Lucas. McNaugbt, Studholme,

Cameron. Harcourt, MoDougall and 
Mackay.

.....................$1X4,194 24
under adjustment. 22,117 72

To Net Losses paid . .•......$3,639,062 14Deposits and Accrued Interest ......
Debentures — Sterling — and- Accrued Interest

( €1,961.464 Is Od) ................................................. '..
Debentures—Currency—and Accrued Interest........
Debenture Stock and Accrued Interest (£91,800)/. 
Sundry Accounts

" $136,311 96
9,546,743 05 
3,866,304 28 

446,760 00 
10,657 28

Government fees, license and 
taxes ..

Commission

»
AN INDIAN CRISIS. 6,668 12

and all other 
charges and all books, sta
tionery, etc. ....

Balance to Profit and Loss 
Account ..." ........................

$17,507,616 75 84,923 97
Liabilities to Shareholders. I

......... .$6,000,000 00

..........  2,450,000 00
68,766 89

Capital Stock- .....
Reserve Fund ........
Balance carried forward at credit of Profit‘and Loss 
Dividend No. 14 .......
Dividends Unclaimed ..

62,979 31
$289,778 36

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.............$180,000 00
............  63 90 Dominion. Sheep Breeders Have 

Lively Meeting—Breeders Ob
ject to Double Registration.

$ 40,222 73 
62,979 SI 

186,682 10

By Balance from 1906180,063 90 “ Revenue Account
Capital Stock redn> ed .........

/.8,698,820 79

S26.206.337 54 $289,884 14
.....$ 6.404 19 

2,780 80 
.. 231,699 16

To Dividend! No 4 payable 15th January..........
20 p.c. written off " Goad's plafls apd office furniture.. 
Balance ..

ASSETS. % I.$23,061,182 60 
i 1,704,627 99

Mortgages on Real Estate ... 
Advances on Bonds and Stocks ....... • *-e *.......... », • •/.'» "t

$239,884 14:--------$24,765.810 69
..........  529,7*4 16
.......... - 324,04 32
...... 596,678 48

Municipal Debentures. Bonds, etc. .............
Office Premises (Toronto, Saint John and Regina) 
Cash on hand and in Banks .................. ..................

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.
Assets.

$ 66,658 01By Cash on hand and in Banks................................... .........
Bonds and Debentures deposited with Dominion

Government ..................
Debentures held by Company .,
Mortgage on Real Estate 
Accrued interest on investments 
Cell Loans.on Bank Stocks and Bonds
Agents’ Balances .............. ....
Office Furniture and Goad’s plans 
Due from other Companies

r $26,206,387 54 63,448 68 
59,284 72 

8,250 00 
681 12

R 8. HUDSON 
JÔHN MASSEY i t

Joint General Managers. ■
• <r.....We beg to report that we have made an audit of the accounts, and ex

amined the vouchers and securities of the Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration for the year 1906.' We certify the accompanying Statement is a true 
exhibit of the Corporation’s affairs as shown by the books as at 31st Decem
ber. 1906.

131356 00
25.468 44
11,128 21 

6,198 08
À. E. OSLER, A.C.A.
HENRY BARBER, F.8.A.A. (Eng.) ( :$371,348 81Auditors.

Liabilities.Toronto, January 22ndi, 1907.
.... .,$100,088 00 

ustment re-insured for $11,298.25... .88,416 97
M 04 19. 

V » 741 60
......... 196,083 14
..... 36,616 01

To Capital; Stock paid in ..
Losses under
Dividend Noy4, payable 16th January
Due to other Companies . ;........ .
Reserve full Government Requirement .............
Balance ....................................................................... .

on.The Chairman then requested the Secretary to read the ,remarks which 
the President had intended to make in moving the adoption of the Directors' 
Report, whjch are as follows : f.......

Ladles and Gentlemen:
I have great pleasure in again submitting an annual statement of the 

business of the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, which I am satis
fied will meet with the hearty approval of every shareholder. While the Re
port and Statement, which have just been read, comprise the t/sventh annual 
exhibit of the Corporation’s affairs, 1 may remind you that the Corporation is 
composed of the" Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company, which was 
established In 1856, the Freehold Loan and Savings Company, established 
In 1859, the Western Canada Loan and Savings Company, established in 1868, 
and the London and Ontario Investment Company, Limited, established in 
1876. It Is, therefore, the fifty-second Annual Report and Financial State
ment presented to the shareholders of the Canada Permanent.

The gross earnings now amount to a very large sum, and, after deduct
ing Interest on borrowed capital, expenses of management, and all losses .of 
every kind, there is left for distribution, Including the unappropriated profits 
of the previous year, $678,756.97, which sum has been disposed of as follows:
Two half-yearly dividends of three per cent each on the Capital

Stock ...........;...........................
Transferred to Reserve Fund ...
Balance of unappropriated profits

- In a Corporation of such dimensions as ours, with total assets of $26,- 
206,337.54, there will be losses, more or less, at all times, for while every care 
is taken that the securities are such as are likely to retain their value, the 
character of a property may in time change -from various unforeseen causes.
Changed conditions of a property, or altered circumstances of a mortgagor, 
sometimes make it necessary In the interests of the Corporation, to bring a 
property to sale, and in such cases It Is the policy of the Corporation to 
realize as soon as possible, even too a loss be sustained. The result of that 
policy is that on the 31st of December we had on hand for sale properties 
amounting in all to the small sum of $9278.51, one-half of which has already 
been sold.

Payments on account of mortgages during the past year have been ex
ceedingly well met, and the demand- for money has kept pace with the supply, 
in fact almost over running It at times.

Owing jo this great demand for mohey In all parts of the world, of which 
as yet there are no indications of any abatement, rates of interest have been 
much firmer than for some years, which will in the course of time have a 
good effect on our earnings.

I am happy to inform you that all the unmatured Debentures of the four 
. amalgamated companies, existing at the time of amalgamation, have now 

fallen due, and have been completely provided for by this corporation, whose 
capital Is free from liability, being fully paid-up, thus leaving no liability to 
the old shareholders on the uncalled capital of any of the amalgamated com
panies.

By comparing the present statement with that of 1905. you will see that 
the Investments in the debentures of the corporation by the people of toe 
Mother Country have Increased by $497,358.42. notwithstanding the stringency 
in the money market and the high rates of interest prevailing in Great 
Britain. This is unquestionably due to the standing and influence of 
valued representatives in Edinburgh, as well as to toe undoubted security 
afforded by our debentures. You will also observe that the Assets of the .
Corporation have Increased by $965.222.99. oroeer.

That there ‘is a very considerable number of the Canadian people inclin- prlctlcaUy thé old ôt°dtoêct<^
ed to be conservative In the Investment of money, which, as a result of the was re-elected, while the delegates.to 
Present unprecedented prosperity and their own thrift thev are able to save, the Canadian National Exhibition were 
is evidenced by toe large increase which has again taken place In the deposits Hon. John Dryden and John Jackson 
with the Government Savings Banks and "other Institutions. To many such °f Abingdon.
Corf■ çautious investors, and especially trustees the debentures of this M th^arious re^ress^to?® ^^11?^ 
Con oration would have proven a more remunerative and equally safe se- j breeds to get together and nominate 
cur,,v- e their expert judges. With a few

That this country has experienced; and Is experiencing, an unparalleled changes from the-old'ones, these were 
period of expansion is a well authenticated fact, that speculation, high nrlces. concluded. The treasury appears on 
extravagant llvlner. and largely extended credits, are nrevalent. does not need JL“h balance
to be proven. The ultimate probable result of all this Is not difficult to con- the shMp worM t^dây^ me"
lecture. Prudence and foresight would at least Indicate that the present is
no time for the mariner at the he'm of the business ship to throw a reef out memorial to d. j. o dokoghlr. 
of his mainsail, but rather to double-reef it so as to be prepared for the storms
which are possibly gathering. Several labor leaders held a coneul-

It Is with this thought before us that a most careful scrutiny and a most tatlon last night, at which a suggestion 
critical inspection 's made of each property that .Is offered in security for an wae ma<le by 8. L. Landers, that a 
advance, and a tror> than ordinarily rigid inspection of our existing securities nJ°?hP>]!\te”bD Yo^Donorlnie mpTK\7 
has been made during the past year, with the purpose of discovering any Draper Ottawa, has been notified to 
weak snots and preparing for anv reaction that may come unexpectedly. The bring the matter up at the Labor Con- 
result of that examination, In the case of each Individual branch, has been gross at Wlnhtpeg next summer.

-•«
■$371,348 81

RESERVE ACCOUNT.
Amount of Government requirement ...................
Included in Liabilities .......................:

$195,083 14
$195,083 14

SECURITY FOR POLICYHOLDERS. 
Subscribed Capital.

Paid on Stock ;..............
Balance to pay on Stock

$4JK),088 00 
1*1,892 00 "

•$271,480 Off-

Profit and Lots Account.
The Dog Rneatlon. Reserve..................

Balance at Credit
$195,083 14 

36,616 01
$360,000 00 

250,000 00 
68,756 97

t!' $231,699 1|
■

$508,179 ISV H. H. BECK.
Manager.

To the President, Directors and Shareholders of thp Anglo-American Fire In
surance Company:
Gentlemen,—We, the undersigned, having examined. the •• vouchees; check

ed the bank balances and securities and made a monthly running audit of thé 
hooks of the Anglo-American Fire Insurance Company for the year ending 
December 31st. 1906, certify ,that we have found them correct, and" that the 
annexed Balance Sheet la a true statement as at above date.

' ' ' * RICHARD LEE. •
J. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A.,

%

Ï Auditors. J,

Toronto, January 24th, 1807.

JAPS NOT HUNTING WAR.
-Xet the Slightest Ex el testes! Is Re» 

sard to CaUforsla Pretest».
Mr. Bllber—Enquiry of ministry: I» 

it the Intention of the government to 
introduce legislation during the pres
ent session to place the Home Guards 

Raid to, ISM to the same 
position as the veterans are, which 
would entitle them to a land grant, or 
160 to cash in lieu thereof?

Mr. Graham—That, In tbe opinion of 
this house, owing to the vast Interests 
involved, the time has arrived when 
the government should make a thoro 
enquiry Into the question of life In
surance by fraternal societies, with a 
view to establishing a safe and equit
able table of rates, which table of rates 
shall be the minimum to be charged 
by all fraternal societies operating un
der a provincial license or charter.

Mr. 'Carnegie—Bill to amend the Mu
nicipal Act.

Mr. McCotg—Enquiry of ministry: 
Is -the government In a portion to give 
any Information in regard to the pres
ent condition of the affairs of the York 
County Loan and Savings. Compsny? 
It to. can the government state when 
depositors may except a distribution of 
the assets of the company?

, Tokio, Feb. 5.—The view taken hers 
of the American-Japanese situation, 
arising from the San Francisco school 
Incident, is illustrated by the following 
official statement, which was Issued to-

Llke the cattle breeders, the recom
mendation to place restrictions on the 
Importation of sheep into Canada met 
with vigorous opposition from the 
sheep men. Dr. Rutherford gave his 
Impressions of the situation substanti
ally as he did to the morning. After 
a deal of argument the clause was laid 
over for consideration by the executive 
to do what they thought best, in con
sultation with the live stock commis
sioner.

; of the Fenian

day:
Police Captain Holzapfel. 

He had been drinking. • "Since the talk of war was first
transmitted from America- we have 
carefully watched the development of 
feeling here. There has not been the 
slightest excitement anywhere in the 
country;"

The statement concludes with the 
words: "The talk of war Is completely 
Ignored here, and Implicit confidence Is 
reposed In President Roosevelt and bis 
government. The ebullitions of the an
ti-Japanese prose of America are pow
erless to shake Japan's cordiality to
ward the United States.” . ,

First Readings.
The following bills were read a first 

time:
Mr. Downey—To amend the Munici

pal Light and Heat Act. The object 
Is to give municipalities the power to 
expropriate property for the extension 
of gas or electric lighting plants, 
which they own or may establish. Pri
vate companies have this right, and 
municipalities already possess it to re
gard to waterworks.

Mr. Ferguson—To amepd the Muni
cipal Act. It requires that, candidates 
In rural municipalities file declaration 
of qualification for the council before 
9 p. m. of the day following nomina
tions; otherwise, their names will not 
be on the ballot. This is the law with 
regard to urban municipalities.

Mr. Cxlder—Respecting the Village 
of Fort Perry.

our Gift ef gioo.
The board of trustees of Toronto Gen

eral Hospital wish to acknowledge the 
receipt of $100 from Massey Morris to
wards the maintenance of the hospital.

Don’t sWsat Pensions,
Hon. Dr. Pyne has received a protest 

from a deputation of Toronto lady 
teachers against the teachers’ pension 
scheme of the Toronto Board of Edu
cation. The , deputation said they re
presented 500 teachers, all of whom 
were opposed to the Idea.

I

1
One Goes te Kingston.T Notices of Motions.

and Klnetoon Deed.
Elkins, W. Va, Feb. 6.—Revised es

timates place the number of dead re
sulting from a disaster In the Thornes 
mine yesterday at 1*. As air is forced 
Into the mine the search, for bodies 
will be carried on farther until all the 
headings ' are Inspected.

London, Feb. 5.—Ernest Ellis
, arrested on a charge of 

porks of the Cana- 
Company, were sent-

Mr. Hoyle—To amend the Municipal
Act. John Lampman 

stealing from the 
dian Fire Engine 
enced to-day. Bills to one year In Cen
tral Prison, and Lampman to two and 
one-half years in Kingston Peniten
tiary.

Mr. Sutherland—Bill to amend the 
Ontario Game Protection Act.

Mr. Harcourt—Enquiry of ministry: 
Does the government Intend this ses
sion introducing legislation with the 
object o!^ encouraging county or other
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COBALT■■■McKinley--Parragh Directors Have Declared a Dividend—COBALTV

I

Peterson Lake—860 *t **•
- E S3Ü» at ÏÛ; 300 at 1». 100

*tC<mlw»^»10at 4.60, 20 at 4.00.

Cobalt Central—300 at 47.
Beaver—300 at 6014, 200 at 60, 000 at 60, 

600 at 61, 800 at «0%.
—Afternoon Sales__

Foster—100 at 2.26, 160 at 2.26, 60 at 
2.26, 100 at 2.25, 100 at 2.25. lUOat 2.26, 
75 at 2.24, 200 at 2.25, 300 at 2.28, 60 at 

•2.25.
Silver Queen—100 at 2.16, 200 at 2.12, 60 

at 2.16, 200 at 2.1$.
Peterson Lake—loo at 60, 100 at 00. 
Trethewey—1TO at 1.71. 600 at 1.70, 600 

at 1.70, 100 at 1.70. ’ .
Silver Bar—1000 at 4114. •
Beaver—400 at 60.
Cleveland Cobalt—100 at 90.
Abltlbt—500 at 36. '
Silver Leaf—00- at'20.

LAKE GEORGE COBALT SILVER
MINING COMPANY, Limited

*
I\

3ut Outside Liquidation is Small 
and Prices in Most Issues 

Are Steady. affords conservative mining men and others at) .investment of greatest merit by 
reason of the immense profits that will most surely be forthcoming.*

World Office,
- Tuesday Evening, Feb. 5.

•V Much of toe trading In the mining shares 
l|t the Toronto Exchange to-day was prac
tically that of floor broker». The ontalde 
demand was again light, and on this evl- 
jfence the trading fraternity took the oppor
tunity of forcing prices down, with tbe idea 
it covering at the expense of real Hqui-

llttle of

IAuthorized Capital, only $600,000oStandard Stock and Mining Ex.

4^/ekaage.
Divided into 600,000 SharesAsked. Bid, »Cobalt Stocks— 

Abltlbt ..
Amalgamated .. 
Beaver .........
Buffalo ..................
Cleveland ______
Clear Lake .........
Conlagae ..............

+■)
Par value 91.00 each—fully paid and non
assessable. Only 300,000 shares for sale 
at par.

..... 45 ONTARIO ONTARIO
aov'r.

36
1.00 *eovY o «.... 62

...8.25 3.00 I >
Nation. It la believed that very 
the latter occurred, and any pew aodden 
fh mand for the various leaues won.d neces- 
sltate a covering movement that Would be .* **£“. •-■•■•••responsible for anotoer sharp rany. Foster UllCrth .......

feu? sr»T >~
srssassmtirsiKttss ggft v.v.
dpiyriM» Other lsenes dealt In were compara- Ontario ......3t-riy steadjr except MeKlnley-Uarragh.. ‘«joalake 
Which was strong on tbe announcement of { “'« Hoc1k ....
a dividend at an advance of 2oc a share. Mlft'at-of-Way 
«Inlaètng was Armer, but wax'not In any Rothschilds v 
ImecbU demand to-day. The market closed «Over Leaf .
P and uninteresting^ Queen
: Well Worthy of Inveotlgatlon. Me^a”ln*
^J. 8. McCord A Co. %f lihlladelpbia and r;njvergitï ** ÿteir York conclude a valuable article on yyattA
^L‘e VX?cWJ condition .«favorable
fh every way; the natural facilities are £Qru)0o VcKlnnev ............ «
erervthlng that could be desired; trauapor- Con Mining A ftmeitln*......  8
tgtIon 1. adequate, too A» against all.yhUl^”^ * Rmr,t,ng
there Is the possibility of-very small, tho niamoM Val.................

rich, veins, making ft difficult to cal- international Coal * Coke 70 the coat of mining; and the fact of jlmi™ Criîto . 70
North Star .....
Hambler Cariboo ....... .........
White Bear (non-aeaesaable). 

Railways—
G. P, R. ......... ..
Niagara, St. C. A T............
Itio Janeiro Tramway .......
Sao Paulo Tramway ............

. „ , „ Toronjo Railway, .Leapt Into Front Rank. Twin City ....... .
From Alaska to Oaxaca, over the whole Winnipeg Railway 

Pacific slope. In the lake region, apd. at Navigation—
Cobalt, the mining Industry as a profit- Northern Navigation ...........
making pursuit has leapt Into front rank. R. & O. Navigation ........ so
The world knows It, Speculators may lost i St. Lawrence Navigation .. 
to other specula tore, swindlers may take | Bank 
advantage of an excited market to fleece | Commerce ,,
fools, but In tbe mine, there ihave been put i Crpwu...........
hundreds of millions' Worth of metal In | Dominion ... 
sight during the 12 months just passed, and ! Hamilton ... 
the profits still to be realized will answer 
for the stability and Importance of this In- 

York

IS) SO *r- Propertles
Mining Claims Not Prospects
Lake George Cobalt Silver Mining Co.. 

Limited, is the absolute owner of TWO full 
mining claims of 40 acres each, lo&ted in

, CievlUMfl CO MAT. |

60 40
»TML0
HINES.

A.........4.85 4.00
.........2.25^4 2.24

z L35

• 5.00 4.TO
..2.30 2.16
.. 65
12.25 11.30

50 A

COBALT STOCKS1.40
.......... 147 mve* I

CIT1 -,TCMISCAMINS /
T A.y ~

H.’B. HUDSON MY.

I

ALBERT.•AND' the.*.
20 MINING CLAIMS

Arthur Ardagh&Co.
1 (Members Itastttrd Stock Bzehaoft>< - —

• • v....... Heart of the Great Cobalt Silver 
Bearing District

of Coleman Township. Mining men will at 
once realize the value of these properties 
by the fact that the south lot adjoins on the 
north the promising Cleveland-Cobalt pro
perty, and also has the Hudson’s Bay pro
perty on the east, and the

Big Veins of Silver Queen Mine
running west into this lot The north lot 
lies in the midst of

Equally Valuable Properties

51 49 SILVER
PUEEN X.1.85 1.15

.5.50
LOSS. SCULLY.

40 25■ 10 18
45 M

....2.15 2.13
....1.60
...1.70 1.67
...10.00

MARSH. iÏ6X rruit9.75 JANES BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 276*.

INC.• Hh su 73
zi 4fFiouenu.$ •ir , 11 'rà

140 125 itel
h.... 7% rr v6%

85 29 We are uederwrlters in 
three pi the beet Ce- 
halt propositions new 
on the market, 
want capable men to 
present these preposi
tion* to investor*. 

Write for information and term*.

Investment Exchange Company
48 SCOTT STRSKT. TORONTO, ONT.

Malÿ74.8-74ie.

very
t culate

the ore being refractory In character makes 
it difficult oftreatment. The present de
velopment la not extensive, bat tbe chances 

R . V- of ipermnnency are almost assured. We
| ** believe the district Is In every way well

worthy of careful Investigation, where the 
management of the property Is good and 
the capitalization- Is not excessive.

Cobalt
Stocks
A6ENTS
WANTED

61) ONTARIO GOVT. 
MINES.' rtCOBALT3V4

... 20 10......... ........ 332 v26
We7%

1
180 170

75

EXPERTS REPORT45%#6%

Development Co. ' k
132

113 111
Mr. 8. Lawrence, M.E., who submitted a report after examination of both properties, says that on 

the South property there Is a “strong vein eighteen Inches wide." The value of the North claim he 
submits, Is “enhanced by the fact that on the elftlrn next east on sinking Is found native silver ” 

; The two properties are well located, being only one mile from the railway, and also in the 
heart of the mineral belt.

Since that report a 40-foot shaft has been 
and stripped, showing NATIVE SILVER

... 104 103
........... 178 176

66
79

20 Cents Per Share.. 186

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

sank, and four exceedingly promising veins uncovered
AND COBALT.

170 175
/108

267 263 city.'Write for M&piand Particulars217

SUBSCRIPTIONSImperial .... 
Metropolitan
Ottawa ..........
Sovereign ..
Standard ...
Sterling ....
Toronto
Traders’ .......................
United Empire Bank 

Loan*, Trusts, Etc.
Canada Landed .........
Canada Permanent .,
Central Canada..........
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings 

Provident

■ 221 223
102 A. E. OSLER B CO..

43 VIctorlÉ 8t„ • Toronto
Commercial.diistry.—New ........... 226 to the 300,000 shares of stock at bar value of SI each will be received up to 12 o’clock noon on Feb

ruary 25th, 1907.133 131f , *232 227 MORGAN G CO.,Will Wet Subdivide Sharea.-
London, Feb. 5.—(C.A.P.)-—At a meeting 

of Le Rol No. 2, a proposal that each of 
12,000 shares of five pounds each In tbe 
capital of the company, wkereon the torn 
of are pounds Is paid up, be subdivided 
Into five shares of one pound each, was 
negatlud.

Slake* n, Specialty of Cobnlt Stocks.
M. W. H. Kerwln la one of toe younger 

brokers whose card appears In The World Hamilton 
to-day. He has spent tbe last four years Huron A Erie .
In on6 of the large brokerage offices In To- Landed Banking 
ronto, and by reason of his having spent London * Canadian
some time at Cobalt, is paying particular. London Loan ..................
attention to Cobalt securities. His Toronto National Trust ............
office la In Room B, Confederation Life Ontario Loan
Building, city. Toronto Mortgage ..........

Trust Sc Guarantee ...
* Another Mix tip in Nnmes. Western Assurance ................ 80

An announcement was made In y eater- Miscellaneous—
day's World of tbe sale of the Gilpin claim. Bell Telephone................
on the north shore of the Sasaglnagn Lake. California Monarch Oil......... 30
The announcement of this sale lms led some Canadian Gen. Electric ..j. 183
of toe shareholders of the Gilpin Cobalt I Canadian Oil 
Company to think that the property In City Dairy
which- they are Interested has been disposed ' do- preferred ..................
of.' To remove this Impression. Tbe World Consumers' Gas ..................
Is requested to state that the Gilpin 'Cobalt Confederation Life .........
is situated In the Township of Bucke, and Dominion Coal common .
Is now one of the properties controlled and Dominion Steel common .
being developed by tbe Canadian Central, Electric Development ...
end there Is no connection between tots Mnckay preferred .................... 71
company and property sold. do. common ...

Manhattan Nevada
™ Y,°:XCnrb "rV*,, „ Nari'oniU ^Portland Cement.. ..

Charles Head A Co. report to R. R. Bop- Nova Scotia Steel com...
(tard the following transactions and closing Toronto Electric Light 
quotations yesterday : Xiplsslng closed at w A. Rovers nreferred "11% to 12. high 12. low 11%, 4000;. Silver W. & N Lands ! !?'
Queen, 2% to 2%. high 2%, low 2%. 700: -Morning Safest"
Oreen-Meehan, 1% to 1%. no sales: Buffalo, Beaver—‘>000 at 60 500 at 61 1000 nt
2% to 3%, no sales; Trethewey, 1% to 1%, 60% MO at 60% 5W-at 60% '

sales: McKinley. 2% to 2%, high 2%. Watts-50 at 73/
low 2, 5000; Rock, 1% to 15-16, no Silver Leaf_,ï00 at 19 200 at 10 ‘too at-
Rales; King Edward, 1% to 2%. no sales; io, 700 at 10, 300 at 19 *500 at 18% 500 at
Foster. 2% to 2 5-16. 300 sold at 2%; Silver, 19, 500 at 10
Leaf, 19% to 20%, no sales; Abltfbi, 38 to Silver Bar___ 100 at 40 500 at 40*4
40, no sales; United Copper, 71% to 72%; Silver Queen—100 at 0 13 100 at 0 14
Colonial Silver, 3% to 3%; Granby, 12% 100 at 2.14, 100 at 2 12 ’
4° 7®^’Central, 55 to 57. high 60, Peterson Lake—500 at 50%, 300 at 50 
low 45, 30,000. 200 at 50. 300 at 50, 200 at 50 100 at 5o’

100 at 50. *
Trethewey—50 at 1.70. 100 at 1.70. 
Foster—loo at 2.33. 100 at 2.33, TOO at 

2.33. 100 at 2.32.
Aldtlbl—500 at 40.
Green-Meehan—200 at 1.38.
University—20 ,*t 10.00.

Afternoon

.. 125 Applications will be filed in the order of receipt, and over-subscriptions will be returned by 
earliest mall. K' '

All applications for stock khould be accompanied by marked check, or bank draft, or postal or 
money order, at par at Toronto, payable to

no
.. 235 230 -'V : • •

^'Confederation Lit* Bid* ,138 XOTODM. 2*6... Cobalt Development Co.1..............100•S)
125 123
128 of125 A Cobalt stock at * low priée that 

intern great oppertnaitlee. 
l>ectue sad map on application.

. 20c. PER SHARE.

SMILEY A STANLEY
152-154 Bay 8t„ Toronto.

N EW YORK CURB, f160 Pron-.'.7 Nô 
.. 90 PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED

Transfer Agents. Phone M«ln 6090. Traders' Bank Building, Toronto, Canada

7.80 Ai
75 We are the bhty Toronto Broker* who 

execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY 

246 BROKERS who buy Xiplsslng on margin.

71
:::: 12S 121 utlllsatioi1S4

124 Phone M. 5166.
... 110 
.*. 118

1<)7 W£

158% WILLS & CO.Cobalt Stocks,134 of condltk

e*e. t

110 IS Adelaide St. E.
Members Standard Stock and Mining

Exchange. Phene» Main 7466-7467.

T*50 NIPISSING :: FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

Buy Through '
*v

445 140 '/ not
A.G.STRATHY & CO. IMcLeod & Herron

COBALT
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

any otl
130

75 *re recommended as a mining Investment. 
All Cobalt shares bought and told 

on commission.

00 balt

Stock», mine» and oropirtin bought and is Id, Coai- 
panie* financed. For sale bco.oeo worth of clainu 
in Coleman Towathip. Cobalt Chief at 40c net
•bare (treasury stock, par value ii. col. &__;
pro,pectus and market letter free. Half intereet in 
Larder Lake claim (40 acres) for $6#oo. Make 
haste. The Woods Company. 75 Yonge Street, 
Toronto. Phone It. 7393.

123 Slmcee St„ Toronto.common......... .. 38 35; 90 a... 2tt> 201If;

WE WILL BUY300 B. RYAN & CO. latlon. wir 
gave such a

63 60
21

1 Cehalt Lake Syndicate lel-rail $1000 
1000 Beaver Cabell 51c 
500 fester CekeH $2.20

Standard Stock A Mining Exchange 
Traders Bank llldg. Phone M. 2071.

50 puhl
70/ of the*Ben72 70

ted-] COLEMAN fled Alee LARDER LAKE claims bought end
■old oft cemmlsaio*.

Ceftsult us, as we hsv# been en the ground for the PAST bIX 
YEARS and can fureith the meet reltehle information.

Wire or write to us.

30
55 , 63I WE WILL SELL00

COBALT69
161 157 2000 Ce belt Labe (when ill***) 60c 

500 American Silver Klof 00c 
500 Cleveland Cobalt 85c 

1000 Cebalt American 90c 
2000 Cabell Development 
500 Coball Nerier 75c 
200 Cenlges $5.00 

2000 Kerfwatla 15c "
5000 Silver Leal 20 l-2c 
2000 6. C. Amalgamate* Ceil 12c
BRYANT BROTHERS & CO

;l Buy '‘Oreen-Meehan," “Red 
Rock,” 
advance

92%
“Nlpisslne,” for a good 

fiend for our Special 
Map and Market Letter.

126

ttCobalt stocks bo ght apd sold fora 
comtnissleh of approximately 0n« 
Per Cent. Prompt and éffic'ent
jicr« icc.
My book “Cobalt,” just revised, 
furnishes the facts—includes 
and Govt, report

My Wccklr News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion direct from the field.

HUNTER BLOCK, - - COBAL -1-
no

<J. T. EASTWOOD 6 CO.. PHONE 82.
One shore of Cobalt Lake Syndicate for eale." .4

24 KING STREET WEST.
Toronto, Ont.

s
Phone M. 4933. *1ifa Dealers in 

• I Unlisted Slocks 
84 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal 

Phones Main 1071-4072.

ilmap
' I ONE OF THE BEST* VISIT TO KERR LAKE.1 ,*

COBALT LAKB—Pamphlet givieg full partic
ular* in regard to this proposition will h: mailed 
free upon request.

J. Be CARTER, I»vestment Broker, 
Phones (J^f

1 Larder Lake GOLDPlana Decided Upon for the Early 
Development of the Property,

1 Sales—
Peterson Lnke—200 at 50, 100 at 50 200 

at 50. .
Trethewey—100 at 1.69, 200 at 1.70, 100 

at 1.60, 100 at 1.60.
Fopter—100 at 2.28%. 100 at 2.28%. 100 

ÎÎ 2 29- 100 ”t 2.30, 100 at
2.20, 100 nt 2.25, 100 nt 2.25. 300 at 2.25, 
100 at 2.21%. 200 ,t 2.26. 200 at 2.26 

Silver Queen—200 at 2.14.
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 nt 2.20 
Silver I-en f—500 at 18%.

fll. fino 61. 1000 at 60% 
500 at 60%, 600 nt 61. '

Watts—500 at 73, 500 at 73,,500 at 73.

GUELPH, ONT.CLAIMS FOR SALE.Lieut.-Çol. Carson, W. Alex. McKay, R. 
W. Garth, R. T. Malien, A. G. F. Ross and 
Lewis Dearosaleres, all of Montreal, arrived 
la the. city this morning from Cobalt, after 
n visit of several days Inspecting the pro7 

perty of the Kerr Lake crown reserve ou, 
Kerr Lake, recently purchased from- the 
government". The entire party expressed 
themselves'as more tonn pleased with their 
visit and spoke in the highest terms of the 
wonderful working veins surrounding this 
property upon all sides, and which are 
now fully developed and shipping right td 
the edge bf the property of the Kerr Lake 
«(-own reserve. They are all of the opinion 
that undoubtedly the rich veins of the 
Drummond, Jacob*. Ijnwson and Stiver Leaf 

centre In this shallow lake. While 
were there contracts were com-

THB ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

H. G. BARBER
mï i .

s
Clear Titles, Good Location

Call, phone or write, I. COB ALT
I Before buying or selling any 
I Cebalt Stocks, gel our Free 
I Market Letter.
I B. B. HARLAN fk CO.,

LIMITED
■ Telephone Main 8838

CANADA MINES LIMITED,
45 A4elel*e St. East. *, Mile 6008,

*.W. M. II. KEttWIM, m;

Room B, Confederation Life Bldg,
Pnone M. 4416.

4UIHENTIC INfORM4TIOY ON COBALT
. end Market Letter forwarded 

oa application.
WILSON PATTERSON

Toronto and Winnipeg 
20 Victor!* Si. Toronto

ft Tor or to* Can.

-rWILL PROVE A FAVORITE. quiry for the stock, "both at Toronto and 
New York, has developed recently, and a 
smart rise In toe price of the shares oc
curred to-day.

Where the Flower, ire Blooming.
In, the sunny south the climate dur

ing the month of February Is delight
ful. Many are going for pleasure to 
enjoy the boating, bathing and the 
numerous summer pastimes, and many 
are going to recuperate their health- 
Excellent hotel accommodation Is pro
vided at, moderate rates, 
ronto the double-track route provides 
a service via Chicago unexcelled In 
equipment, convenience and road-bed. 
Cell at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets, for detailed 
information and Illustrated folders.

Cobalt Central Attracts
on the New York Cnrb.

ï properties 
' fie party

plcted and systematic development will be 
«emmeueed at once on the property on a 
large scale, under the direction of 8, D. 
Madden the well-known diamond drill ex
pert, who wjll have complete charge of 
operations, both diamond drilling and other
wise. Big things are looked for In the 
tieur future.

Attention Phene M. irez
TORONTO::

GORMALY, TILT and COMPANYed
The most active stock In the Cobalt I* 

sues yesterday was Cobalt Central Mines. 
Under a strong buying movement the price 
ran from 47c to 60c a share on the New 
York curb, where 30,000 shares were trail*, 
acted. This stocks has not'yet entered Into 
the dealings on the Toronto exchanges to 
any great extent, but local brokers have 
had many enquiries for the glares, gnd It 
la believed that It will shortly prove one 
of the prime favorites. The Big Pete is 
the only mine yet developed on the com
pany’s 120 acres, but tbe situation of thi* 
claims is thought to entitle them to as 
much "attention as the Xiplsslng whlcis 
they adjoin. It was given out by Manager 
Elmer that a car of ore was shipped from 
the Big Pete this week.

r-wvi_, COBALT STOCKSt
36 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exehange. All Co
balt stocks bought and sold on commission. Our dally 
letter mailed /rte on application,

AND
MINING CLAIMS

T. W. MURRAY
TEL. M. 1264.J. M. WALLACE 4 CO.Toroate /Curb Market.

Sellers. Buyers. 
. 2,26 2.24
. 1.73 1.69

ki *3 VICTORIA 8T,Member» Standard Stoçk Each. 

Cobalt stocks bought a a* sold on commission-

COBALT and 76 YONGE
PHONE 4062 M. - TORONTO.

From To-
tfoster Cobalt ..................
Trethewey .... ................
JHuffalo Mines ............ .. • ■
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Cobalt Silver Queen....
Silver Leaf ........................
AbitlM and Cobalt ....

- «caver Silver Cobalt ..
lied Rock.............i. .
Tepilekaratng............
Silver Bar ...................
Rothschild Cobalt ..
Cleveland Cobalt ...
Green - Mcebau ...
Peterson Lake................................50 .... initial Payment of X Per Cent, to
4'obnlt**ontiict SliverW" *'* Shareholder. U A.ihoriaoa

Unlvenfuy Minée .... 1 ! X Tbe Initial dividend In the McKInley-
Stiinley Smelters ........ 1.00 .99 Darrngh Mine was announced yesterday.
Canadian‘^old Ffelrt,\o7% ) '.06% the P«>ment t0 ‘"arSholder. »! 2

TanadUn Oil Co............................ .,,V* .... per cent. This dividend is stated to be a
f'anada Cycle & Motor.................. * .... month!
B. C. I'ockers common................... !.. The
linvnnn Central ................................. i .. aitcd a most conservative nttltode in tbe
Mexican Lleetric ********* **•• 1 p • • mutter of dividends. The companv Is un-

J- —Morning derstood to have between |B09.(KK> and
Trethewey 100 at 1.7-%. «X) at 1.73, 3H $400.fXM) on hand, and something very mi*

. St 1.73. foreseen will have to occur to nut future
T Fuster-tvS at 2.36, 00 at 2.30, 100 at 2.30, | dividends lu jeopafdy. Considerable en-

> M

Phenes M. 7505 and 754-■ rUi3.003.25 H. B. MUNROE & CO.2.202.35 -2.21 2.14
•18%

—HI Mining and Stock Brokare, the

WE ARE NOT BROKERS^ i PI.19
.36

.6062 ALL doOD MININO STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

." L4Ô
.TO RHEUMATISM1.30 Wire or write.41% .40 zI McKinley decIures dividend ift.
.85:: i.TO Cobalt Stock . 

Bought and Sold.
timePrie# 2 Be. **-»»* COBALT1.38 1.82

/v v

Our inlormetiee os Cobalt properties is abeelutely uabiaaeed. We do set Mf* 
■ell shares fa any company, and have no interest ia any of the Mining eeenritMfl 
Expert advice owing te the number of chariatan, whs ere preying upon the publie 
essential if loeeew ere to be everted. We repart es say Mise or Miaiag fiteeh*1 
Canada, end have correspondent* at every camp.

Fee for ordinary report $2.

Thisibm Care 
seldom 
fails to 
relies* 
pains ir

dty In , 
••lid yo 
Probobl 
**»kn« 
Bflckoe 
«on, I, 
beauttf,

fBefore buying or sell
ing any Cobalt Stock 
call, phone or write.

6REVILLE ® CO., Limited
Members Standard Stock sad Miaing Exchange

GO Yonge St., -
.0*

<$•3

•W. M. H. KERWINhga. Toronto f -
kor 24 per cent, per annum, 

of thi* company have ptrr-
niy one, 
directors hock, . 

•tiff or
Ream ••B*’ Confederation 

Life Bldg..
Phcee Main 4418.

I
ITersete. teto of 

to-di y.day, FERGUSON & DAY Canadian Mining News Depot »\joints in a few hours. Positively cures w a few days.
te sleep, lot drives it Zl Bsrrietfis, flelkitors aai Notaries Pablis .

Toronto* Cobalt an^ Haile^burv
fACK^W^eSSa^^i S.;

M Yenge-etreet, Tereetft
It does not pot Or

imc » ,3 M&hfO*
I ■

I A k A

\ h

V

!

■e

Patented GlaimCole man
PRINCIPAL, $i2.ooo 
TERMS......... 3.000 d#wn
Balance Three Mentbly Payments.

>: * -

H» A. B. Cooke & Co., Cobalt, out

Vp
A *

COBALT STOCKS; -

1

NIPISSING, FOSTER I

SILVER QUEEN
COBALT LAKE
COBALT MERCER '
AND ALL OTHERS

FOX ROSS
STANDARD STOCK 3X0HANG3 BUILDING TORONTO

PHONE MAIN 7390ESTACLISHED 1687,
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Cobalt Central Stock a Feature of the New York Curb—COBALTCOBALT 
TOftONTO SHOULD LEAD

i

-

*

increased trade, increased prosperity 
and increased happiness to the masses 
of the people. In Sweden and In Swit
zerland there . are govern ment-owned 
telephone eysterns which work satisfac
torily to all, while the rate* are ab
surdly low, compared with those we 
are accustomed to on this continent- 

Municipal Instance Hear Home.
Ter take a case of municipal owner

ship# nearer home, there Is Fort Wil
liam, which Installed a system In spite 
-of the roost extraordinary obstacles 
put In the way by the Bell. Fort Wil
liam's rates are |24 tor a business 
house, and $12 for a residence. Yet the 
service has payed Ha kray splendidly,
we is seen from the annual report "in .
this Issue, and has-shown-an lncrea*6 Senlt ate. Merle, Ont., Feb. 3.—(Specie!.f 
year by year. There Is a “dual system’' —The Webbwood end lOchlpIcoten district* 
there, but it does not seem to trouble glve promise of attaining much more lm- 
the people. During the past year the portenee Bg mining district» doting the 
following large cities recognized the
value of competition, and decided in ™. 8 “. " . _ .. _
favor of the dual system: Chicago,San Shakespeare gold mine at Webbwood
Francisco, Detroit, Milwaukee, Omaha, wilt be worked on an extensive scale. The 
Denver, besides a host of smaller directors of the company held a meeting 
places. Philedelphia, Buffalo, Indian- it the Soo this week end decided to have 
apolfs, St: Loiits. ate among the cities e mlll installed at the earliest
which have been blessed with ccmpetl- i ,,)8»lble date. This will make one of the 

‘tton for seme time. We do not praise uedt gold mining plant# Intbe codutry, and, 
tile dual system in itself. But we do as the ore Is of an excellent quality, it la 
say that when a monopoly charges expected-'-a' large amount «HI be milled, 
high rates, is inefficient and overbear- T^ Company haa reomtly oorotmctmi ^
tog. a comp^itlve system brings it ^to ^S^^ILLwnd^aSSTStow ÎLSC
terms In quick order, and that the re lng name he» been built; It Is stenin-heated 
suits ore in-IHWtely superior. , and1 fitted up with every convenience for

Wo Telephone Strike, the men, and an office building has alio
In the case of a breakdown or of one been erected, 

line being engaged, deubW telephone 
service is a beneflt. And who will not 

has happened In some places In the admit that
United States, where independent cbm- a conymUdve «’««m to-day. t'M 
panies have made such an astonishing Bell Oompany wpuld never h v

I-i”"— °» s •ss3ri&saivs,««

gated rife question. Is that springing 
from the Idea ttoa* a telephone service 
Is a natural monopoly. If It were pos
sible for a private, monopoly to be con
ducted In the interests of the public, 
and Dot merely for the pockets of the 
narrow-minded few Who hold the fran
chisee, then there might be something 
in this argument. But numberless cases 
have proved beyond all question that 
Where this “natural monopoly" of the 
Bell has been broken up by the entry 
of competitive systems, the rates have 
■been, cut in two or three, the service 
has been Improved, the number of 
phones In use has quadrupled, and the 
citizens would never dream of going 
hack -to the old order of things. This 
La fact proved by those who know, 
against theory of those who only fancy. 
The value of a telephone service rests 
largely upon the number- of phones In 
use, and this depends, for the vast 
masses of the people, upon the cheap
ness of the rates. A field for a pos
sible 10,00». connections. One possess
ing 1060 phones offers .’a possible mil
lion. The Bell policy has always been 
high rates—and few phones.

-Competition Never Regretted.
Many a town with a hundred phones, 

and the “natural ■ monopoly" Idea, -has 
for gome reason or other changed its 
opinion and Installed a competitive 
plant; with the result that In a year 
or two the'hundred telephones have In
creased to a thousand or more. But it 
Is still possible to cling to the monopoly 
notion of telephone service. Let the bet
ter company, the one which wllf serve 
the people's Interests, prove Its title and 

practically what

}.

SUBSCRIPTION ISSUE AT 50e
• ... • . F.SI . » .. .», • • j1 NO! «fl WILL GLOSS HERB FEBRUARY 7th, 1907, AND 

WILL ADVANCE 20 FER CENT. AFTER THAT DATE l

THE CANADIAN 
CENTRAL MINES

In the Webbwood and Mrchipico- 
ten Districts—Large Rower 

Plant Now Installing. .

’» Telephene Age” Advances Seme Reasons Why Queen City 
Should Have Independent Service—Dissatisfied With 

Present System—Long Distance Bugabeo Does 
Not Concern Many Users.

The February number of Telephone to gain by that spirited declaration, 
Tn®, . ...e-tio- of telephone Winnipeg would have deserved well ofip dtocueses the question of ie «m n ; th<)8e wbQ have the true lntereeta of

competition, and shows why Tcron the Canadian people at -heart She 
•hould be in the lead In the great fight knew what was expected o< a metro- 

th. Hell monopoly. It says: polls—and did It. notwithstanding theagainst the Ben nronopv,, strenuous opposition and a campaign
Toronto positively cannot a« of calumny by the monopoly. Shall

remain any longer supine Under the Toronto be behind Winnipeg? 
oresant telephone situation. It is Toronto I. Dissatisfied
true that, from adventitious causes, it We do not believe that Toronto will 
true mat, irv __ _ be behind when once the citizens re
enjoys rates which are leas exorb _ allze the true position. Already they 
1)v.n in some other cities. But much are beginning to do so. Mayor Coats- 
more Is involved than mere compara- worth, In his Inaugural address this 
tlve cheapness for Itself. Even fs It year, spoke of the unsatisfactory na
is the rates ought-to be considerably ture of the telephone situation In that 
lessened, and the-service ought to be city, tho his further references to the 
much more efficient than it actually is. question proved that he was possessed 
But the serious point is that the Queen 0f M exaggerated Idea of the dlfflcul- 
CJty, by Its present policy of Inertia, is ties attending a change, 
standing in the way of progress for the The Bell's Under hand Dealings, 
rest of the province, ,of which it is the The very fact that the Bell Corn- 
metropolis.

It Is helping to block the road to a 
practically universal use of the tele
phone—that little Instrument which 
has done more to annihilate distance, 
to reduce labor, to level up the condi
tion of the masses of the people, to 
destroy the Isolation of ©gantry *««» 
and elevate the farmer, than any other 
agency of modem civilization.

The Great Social Amelioration.
By remaining under the heel of the 

monopoly a moment longer than ne
cessary ehe Is retarding the cause of 
cheap telephone connection with doz- 
ens of other municipalities and rural 
communities, with whom it is empha
tically her own Interest to have such 
conneotlon. Torontonians probably 
have but little Idea of the marvelou» 
number of telephones In dally use now 
by the people of some of the neigh
boring states. In Indiana, the growth 
of Independent telephone companies 
has been süch during the last eight 
or ten yeans that there is a phone 
to ei$er 'thirteen çf the whole popula
tion. In many pi-fit* of Michigan one 
earn travel for miles and scarcely find 
a farmhouse Without its individual 

• telephone connected with the nearest 
tqwn dr- city. Will anyone deny the 
enormous Influence this has on the 
welfare and comfort and productive 
energies',of the people, not only in the 
country, but In the cities? Will any
one say such conditions are possible 

i. under the Bell regime? The whole 
policy of that company has been, ever 
since Its Inauguration, to charge the 
very highest prices it could possibly 
enact, thus placing their service out 

•of reach of any but the comparatively 
wealthy, and limiting its value even 
to those. And can anyone give any 
real reason wfcy Ontario should lje be
hind Indiana or Ohio or Michigan In 

%. the utilization of this greatest of mo
dem blessings? For great It is in 
many waye—In commerce, as a time 
and labor saver; sociably, as'a quick - 
ener off lntelllgence, and an equalizer 
of conditions.
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LIMITED
CvttslizrtlM $1.000,000.00. $600,000.00 la Treesery.

I

OFFERED
100,000 shares (non-assessable), par value 

SI.OO, at 60 cents per share. Half ' 
cash-balance February 7th.

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS
The Cempeey's six elelm* id j el a is* the Rdiesn, Nik# aed Priées Rupee 

hare a ralu.Hon #f $600,$00 at tbs present time. : _ , . .
Very rich strike es ihs Ed lees of ns tirs silver Within the last lew days. 

Also big strikes reported os Prise# Rupert find Nsdo. . . ,
This Stock ie worth over par rat us, according to th# vnleatififi of ths daims 

as compared with th# twa* of the Compeey

No money has been leet but fortunes made on the first Issue 
of new companies stock In Cobalt.

The mine le connected with the Town of 
Webbwood by a telephone line. Good road» 
have, also been made to the property. This 
company - Is controlled principally by men 
connected with the Diamond Match Com
pany, of the United State*. , . |

The boom In gold, mining at Mlchlplcoten 
wlU be brought about by the development ! 
of . the water power of the Mlchtpicoten ! 
Hirer. Gold was found In large quantities ' 
in -the Mlchhplcoten district several y en Is ! 
ago, but not mucCi mining has been done :

I oil account of there being no economical ! 
way of operating machinery, 
weller of Berlin has constructed a power 
plant, at the Mlcblpicoten Falla at a- coat 
of $100.000, and will be ready to deliver 
power next June or July. Several com
panies have already contracted W It, and 
ate now preparing their properties for the 
commencement of active development wont 
as soon.aa It can be delivered, Power will 
be supplied on a 24-bour-per-day system at 
$40 per horse per year. Among the com
panies that are now arranging to'take It 
are the Manxman, the Grace and the Held. 
These will nee about 6000 ihorse.power.

There are now three promising copptr 
mines In the Dean Lake section, about 40 
miles-east of the Soo. The Northern On
tario Consolidated Company's mine Is In 
an advanced state of development and ex
cellent -results are being obtained. There 
la a large amount of ore on the stock pile 
awaiting shipment to a smelter. The Jury 
Mines have already made a Shipment of ore 
to the Bine Island smelter at Cblcnto, and 
another that will soon become n shipper la 
the Cobden. The copper area In’ this sec
tion Is very extensive, and It has been 
plainly demonstrated that the only thing 
needed to boom Northern Ontario copper 
mining Is a smelter for the treatment of 
ore. A number of concerns are figuring on 
building smelters, and It Is hoped there 
will be one In operation before very long, 
•o that the ore can be treated without ship
ping it long distances.

quet the other. This Is
pany have an outstanding offer to the 
city of $20,000 per year for an exclu
sive franchise, shows clearly enough 
the value -tthey attach to the privilege growth.
of being able to filch from the citizens’ pendents are operating 166,000 phoffea
pockets, unhindered by fear of corope- or more than half of the number the
tltion. Incidentally, It may be remark- Bell had In operation on this whole coil
ed, there Is nothing the Bell likes bet- tlnent In 1894, when competition began.
ter than an exclusive franchise here. Canada has now made a good start In That Only British
and there, so as ,to destroy as much the same direction. Over a hundred n«tv
âs possible the continuity of rival Independent companies are already in Subjects Be ■« p
lines. The half has not been told of operation In various sections of the Do- . ^   *5 j,re„.nv- 0# the
the «hocking methods to which the minion, and others are springing up tn At a meeting ot tn. •
Bell have resorted in order to hinder all directions; while practically ti*e Dominion Short Horn Breeders- a«- 
the entrance of independent wires, to whole west has declared emphatically eociatlon, hell at the King Edward 
kill connection, and to ruin competitive for publldy-owned systems. Toronto , . , /. to ,reoom-
servlcee and their originators. In the muet, not lag. ' * last n*ht- n wae ai, .
Interests of public morality, if for no Two Systems:*® Hardship. mend to the convention, WMcn open
other reason, the privileges of the The dual system Is not nearly so bad In the Temple building at U am. ro- 
monopoiy should be quashed, and To- as It sounds. One telephone seems day, that the government be asitea i 
ronto should lead the way In Ontario, simpler; but then If It, affords poor allow only British subjects resident 

Long Distance Not n Factor. service and at exorbitant rates. Is it ln Canada to irnport abort nom cat-
It Is feared by some, who would not Infinitely better to instal another; tie free of duty- ' __ J V ^ ,,

otherwise favor the municipalization of at a low rate, and incidentally to bring "This Is. an Important ^depart* , 
Toronto’^ telephone service that such down the price of the first? The Bsll mid Director Peter wnite or rem- 
would be impracticable owing to the !s operating to-day In many towns on broke. “It Is somewhat m tne na- 
Bell’s possession of a long-distance this continent at rate* which, before ture of a -move on the part or tpe 
system. They have a very wrong con- competition. It emohatically declared breeders of Canada to offset the action 
ception' of the relative Importance of were ruinous and ridiculous- And th* of breeders In thé United. Statee^wno 
that branch. In the first place, the competitive companies are paying good have such regulations. The breeders 
great bulk of telephone users In a city interest on the Investment, too. Tbs of Canada have resolved to take a 
like Toronto never use a long-dlstancs Pell have preached thé folly of the stand before the world ae .second to 
connection from January to December, “double -telephone -nuisance" for all it n°he in breeding this class of cattle,
For the others, 5 per cent, of long-dte- was worth. Despite that, plenty of and we are prepared to accept the
tance calls would more than cover cities have run the rli-k and we have consequences of tiuch a drastic pro- 
thelr requirements. For such they still to hear of one that hqe regretted posai."
have to pay the regular toll rate, whe- the step. Of course the double tele- It was recommended that $4800
ther they have a telephone or not. The phone is a nuisance—to the Bell. But should be given as prize money tor 
man who has no Bell, phone In his of- i> i« » "nuisance" that is now eisdlv short horns shown in various exnlbl- fice or residence bas to pay no more eveTS tlone. thruout Canady Including $8000
than one who has. Supposing, there- anit 1n t,he United States Far « *°r the Canadian National Exhibition, 
fore, that a citizen who possesses a ,nelT Cftse4n point let Toronto council 8500 tor the winter faire at Ouelph
municipal or ndependent phone wants take a trlp t0 iuffato- where efteT end Ottawa and $760 tor Winnipeg
to use a Bell long-distance, why, he th years an Independent cotnoanv Hon. Ma Monteltit stated that the can go to-* station, pay the fee. just hM phortee^s the BelT^atid government Was considering eniarg-
“ ^ ^1^aiTfXHe^*étier 8=.r^e: T” W J?'*,*?1 /rtock accommodation at
the same position. But this Is on the fhe Guelph show,
assumption that the Bell would “act v?* Kxamples.
eptteful." and would cut off leng-dis- When Glaaeow had one system the 
tance connection from the city syetem, number of telephone users was 7000; a 
which Is absurd. They would want alt "'Wclpal. service was inaugurated, 
the connection they could get;' could |Wnd the'number of phone, rapidly ln- 
not afford, indeed, to be without it. Th^ j creased to over 23,000; while the ma- 
long-dlstance argument then, Is a mere ' jority of those subscribers who had 
wlll-o'-the-wlep, Invented by the Bell. the dual service obtained It at.a lower 
to frighten timid Tbfdrroers, Even leav-lcbst than was formerly pai'd td the 
lng the Bell long-distance out of ac-1 monopoly for one phone. In Rochester 
count, there would be other means /or -the Bell rates before the entity of the 
distant communication more , amena-hle Independents were $126 for-a business 
tn .public requirements. Even * now phone and $64 for a residence; those 
there Is a company holding an Ontario of -the independents are $48 and $24 re
charter with power to build a triink epectlvely. In St. Louis the Bell rates 
line and make connection wfith all were about cut ln halves. Not only 
municipalities desiring It thruout On- this; but the greater cheapness ha* 
tario. brought abdut a tremendous Increase

“Natural Monopoly" Bng-a-Boo. in the number of phone users, so that 
But the main objection to a competl- the value of èeoh -has been multiplied, 

tiye system in Toronto In the minds of And telephone communication with 
those who bave not yet thoroly Investi- the surrounding country has brought

\

DREANY & COMPANY
IMPORTING SHORTHORNS. BANKERS AND BROKERS,

701-2-3 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ont iD. B. Det-

NEWS FROM 
COBALT
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tA telegram received from D. B. Rechester, manager of 
the Cobalt Lake Minieg Company, Limited, dated February 
nt, igey, says: “Discovered te-day vein, mostly native sil
ver, eight tp ten incites in width.”—(Signed) D. B. Rechester. 
An assay frem this shews 19,875 ounces to the ton in silver. 
This would mean ■ money value of about laoo.oeo per car. 
A few shipments ef this grade of ore weuld pay eeormoua 
dividende to the stockholders and would enchance the value

ff

New Canal at 800,
Sault Ste. Marie., Ont., Feb. 6-—The 

construction of tbe. proposed aeqond 
ship canal, by the Canadian govern- 
ment Is 1-Mcely to start much sooner 
than expected. This work i» figured 
to cost $10,000,666 
four yeare to coihplete. The present 
canal cost $4.000. 
velopmont of. the ’large freighter Is 
rapidly going out of date. .

y ■f

to take at leastA* STARTLING PROPHECY.
but thru the de-Bdltor World: The poHcy laid down •f the Cobalt Lake Shares materially. This ie one of the 

. greatest strikes ever made in the Cobalt Camp and its im
portance can hardly be overestimated.

by Mr. George P. Graham, the new 
leader of the, opposition ln the provin
cial legislature, and which The Globe 
éallg a “splendid policy,” should cost 
Mr. Grahà-m the leadership of Liberal
ism in this province; and for Its ap
plause The Globe should be placed poli
tically “in the middle of the road," 
and among the mugwumps. No consid
eration of the merits and demerits of 
Mr. Graham’s policy Is necessary to 
reach a conclusion as ttr the principles 
Involved ln two of the most striking 
Items of his policy. The Issuing of 
school books a-t the expense of. the 
taxpayer, and the abolition of Joint 
slock company ownership may be con
sidered as right by some, but others 
equally conscientious with Mr. Graham 
and The Globe say such measures are 
wrong and not ln the beet Interest# of 
the people. The former class of cltl- 

' zen8 choose to regard the state as a 
paternal organism, of which Its citizens 
a* Individuals are as children, while, 
on the other hand, the latter class Is 
opposed to paternalism, regarding gov
ernment as a
holding that the first object of a wlea 
and honest government should be to 
minimize the people's need for Its exist
ence. 7

Mr. Graham wants the students of the 
province to be supplied with books at „ , , ,
the expense of the public; Mr. W-hftney, I Calgary, Jan. 31.—, Calgary has been 
contra, declares that the school-book burdened In a most alarming 
ring existing during big opposition days durltl6 the last few year», and partlcu- 
will be undone, and that parente will lar'y during the last few months, with 
be able to buy books at prices next to a larffe number of consumptives coming 
nothing, and go avoid the chance of *iere from eastern Canada. They come 
contagion. Whether Is Mr. Graham’s here usually with a small amount of 
or Mr. Whitney's policy the truly Lib- money rand are Unable to work. The 
eral one? v 1 result is that they are soon on the

Mr. Graham commits himself fully to hands .of the city. They also find great 
paternalism In respect of major utili- difficulty In getting accommodation, 
ties. Mr. Whitney Is slow to accept Many heartrenderlng cases are reported 
popular opinion a* to the ownership every day-
of such properties, and Is perhaps wise-. The above despatch emphasizes the 
ly and honestly conservative ae to the alarming spread of tuberculosis ln Can- 
Tory policy of state ownership. Who ada. Why should this be? Canada 
■Hip'8 connection Is the more Liberal? has not roused Itself to the necessity

The political corruption thlg province for effective action ' In the staying of 
has experienced during the recent past the ravage# of the white plague. In- 
was due largely to the fact that the vestlg-aticn has been made, and so 
cleavage of diverse political principles far as official announcement has bien 
was obscured by praarlsa-lcad politicians, given the best and most successful rem- 
v.'hose chief purpose was to secure tome edy. Indeed, the only remedy of any 
0 _,Pe 1oaXf* afld fishes. Political cor- real value thus far discovered, for the 
ruptlon will surely continue unless the arrest and cure of this ditease Is 
E*P?°n^el ‘’I Hie parties cease# to be the Psychlne. It has been found to pos- 
baels thereof, and the cleavage between sets marvellous curative properties tor 
me Liberal ana Tory parties determln- the checking of consumption and all 
ed by the antagonism of Liberal pria- forms of disease that lead to It, such 
dE~! Ç Î?' #x coughs, colds, bronchitis, la grippe.

The real leader of Liberalism In this catarrh, chills, night sweats, stomach 
province .won t be such, «imply a* the trouble» and all wasting diseases and 
reeult of an election by a caucus or a run-down conditions, 
convention, he must and will 
and it will not be

ronto Must lead.
TO RKOVLATBS RAILWAYS.

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—The railway com
mission tills morning agreed to the 
appointment of a commission to draw 
up a standard code of operating rules 
for all roads, large and small, which 
will at once set to work.

These, however, are general consid
erations which, perhaps, -it may be 
said, do not concern Toronto more 
than any other large community. In 

“X. one way, we believe they do concern 
1 her more. Toronto owes It to herself, 

to her position as the metropolis of 
ft a groat province, that she should be ln 
. the forefront of all progressive legis

lation. Winnipeg a few weeks ago 
I , gave such a decisive vote In favor of 
I. 18 public ownership of telephones, that,, 

by that one act, she broke the back 
of the Bell monopoly In the west for all 
time. Even if she had not had a cent

We can still supply a limited amount of this stock at 85c 
pershare, certificates subject to delivery by the Syndicate. Price 
will be advanced to $i.oe per share shortly. All orders muet 
be accompanied by remittance in full for the number ef share» 
wanted.

t
Ottawa’s Masonic Temple.

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—The new Masonic 
temple to be erected in (Ottawa Is to 
cost for erection alone $126,000. It will 
be four storeys high with a floor 
«pace of 1600 feet on each floor. It 
is very ornate In design. The build
ing will be commenced In May.

To insure securing stock at 85c, wire orders at eùr ex
pense and follow with remittance.

>
4B. B. HARLAN & COMPANY ï

“Why Am I Weak?” 1
1LIMITED

6th Floor Traders Bank Bldg., TORONTO
PHONE MAIN 6333 1846

f
.

That is the question which every weak 
man puts to himself. If you have thought 
much of your trouble you know that the 
force that keeps un the health and 
strength of your body is nothing more or 
lees than electricity. All the motive 
power in your body i« born of electricity. 
That ie . what you lack, and that force 
given to your weak organism, a» I will 
give it, will renew your strength. You 

will be able to enjoy life. You will be strong again. I 
can point with pride to hundreds of men who came to 
me after having failed to get the craved result* from 
drugs and other treatments, men broken down, sleepless 
abort of memory and without the courage and energy of 
strong people. They have come to me almost without 
hope, discouraged ; and I can point to these men to-day, 
after their having worn ;

necessary evil, and
The Board of Trades Action to 

Find a Remedy. - . -
1

NIPISSING COPPER A SILVER CO., Limitedmanner

Yt

Investigate this money makinrf proposition.
Send for prospectus»

/* rzÀ Stock selling rapidly.
V

I/À F. ASA HALL A CO.
609 Temple Bldg., Toronto.Member Slandsrd Stsck sad 

Mlnhie Exchange.

y
», fOr. McLaughlin’s Electric BeltV

happy, enthused and shouting with gladness in the pos
session of the full vigor of perfect manhood. These men 
will at any time be glad to tell you what I have done for 
them.

$

1
Mr. Hxxry Dicker, Conlnon. Out., sajn “1 am Wen satisfied with the 

results ef yonr Belt I have quit wearing it now as I am feeling all right 
again and am able to do a fair day’» work without that tired feeling, noting 
tips and loge, which troubled me no much ; my appetite Is «ally good and I 
bare no stomach trouble" ae before." -, „

Ï

r
If you are skeptical, all I ask is reasonable security for grow; I

surprising to many 
if the mantle talle on the shoulders of 
the Hon. J. P. Whitney, rathe*1 than 
on those of anyone now opposed to him.

_ , W. B. Hamilton.
Toronto Jan. 80, 1607.

•*
the price of the Belt and you can "I cannot refrsln from telling alt, who 

suffer of my remarkable recovery with 
Vsycbtue. In April, W-\ I taught « heavy 
Sold which nettled on my lunge and giad- 
unlly led to consump.lou, I could not sleep; 
wa* subject to night sweat*. My iungn 
nere so dlsc»"s-!d my d'etors considered m> 
li-..curable. Rev. Mr. Mnhaffy. port Elgin 
1’irShytrrlan Cburi*. recommended Dr. 
Slocum's l'.yehlne to me when I was liv
ing ln Ontario. After using I’lychtne for 
a abort time I ate and eiapt well, the night 
«went, and cough rremd.

“Months ago I stopped taking I'avrbloc 
ai 1 was.perfectly restored to health, and 
to-day I never feff h ye- tn niy life. 
Pvychlne has been ,1 Gcd-send to m».

MRS. ANDREW CAMFRBf.L.
UoftoowOoA, N.W.T."

, Psychlne, pronounced Blkeen, le the 
greatest medicine of modem time*. 
Thousand» hare pot It to-the test and 

McGarvey. a»out 70 years of age, fell found H Just what Mrs. Campbell did— 
on the sidewalk to-day and fractured | a perfect cure when All else failed. At 
tie skull. jell druggists, 50c and ILOO.

• ' y >'

PAY WHEN CURED.
If I don’t cure you my Belt comes back: to me, and we quit friends. /You are out the 

time you spend on it—wearing it while yotusleep— nothing more.
This appliance has cures in almost every town and 

city in the country, and if you will write me I will 
send you testimonials, given to me by people that are 
probably well known to you. My Belt not only cures 
weakness, but Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Kidney Trouble, Nervousness, Constipa
tion, Indigestion and Stomach Trouble. I have .a 
beautiful Si page illustrated book, which I will mail, 
sealed, to any address FREE. This book is full of 
lote of good, interesting reading for men. Call 
to-diy. If you can't call, send coupon for Free Book.

BlUegeal Teachers.
Ottawa, Feb. 6.—The Catholic Bi

lingual teachers' convention of ' On
tario will hold Re annual convention 
in Ottawa oh March 7. At the (Monu
ment National a reception will be 
given to Archbishop Duhamel. Pre
mier Whitney. Dr. Pyne, Dr. Reavune 
and Mr. Aubin. M.L-A., for Xlplering 
will be present.

DR. M. O. McLAUGHUN,
112 Yongc St., Toronto, Can. 

Gentlemen Please send me, prepaid, your Free Book.
i

l-n-w '
1Name............ eaeeeeoeee » . • • ee mwmmmi

Address................................... ...............................................
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday 

8.30 p.m.

Fractured Hie Skull.
Strathroy. Feb. 6.—(Sreclal.)—John
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HERON 8 CO., ,1

COBALT CHIEF
COBALT DEVELOPMENT 

COBALT CENTRAL
and all Other mining as too tea#

16 KING 6T. WEST. - - Phene N. 981

COBALT CHIEF
WlUieut Doubt tie Dest lew-Priced Cebilt Sleek.

TREASURY STOCK OFFERED AT 40c Per Share
PRICE ADVANCED MARCH I, 1907.

BUY Through Your Own Broker or Bemlt Direct to

HARVEY 1. WILLIS &C0..50 Broadway, New York
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A NEW YEAR
BEGIN IT BY

YSTEMATICALLY
BAYING .
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
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**k®, yood’ ••
Jx>nOon Electric............
M«ck»y com. 72

do. prof. .to 
Mexican L. * F.„
Mont. Power ...
H»HR M
North War ............. ...
N. S. Steel com... 70)4 
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OFFICE TO LET
(Mmi met m Ricmon streets

FEFBE*S iofomo STOCK
Dom.
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OSLER & HAMI fLarge office, with vault, euitable far a 
large fieancial iaetitutioa er a firm of re
liai tore.

For fell particulars apply to
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PSTOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL MEli>
21 Jerdan Street - « . Toreeta 

Beaiera le Oebeeterte, ateckt ee Umu.S,M,L5K'.B-Sîl2“-Ss8e‘

E B.

4 A. M. CAMPBELLt*
House Committee Declines to Sup

port Proposal—Hon. Mr. Em- 
merson's Attitude.

SRANCHSS IN TORONTO)
C,îr*r'^*lllaete* Street end Leader Laae. 

Vosee aad Quern Streets.
Yoaee aad Mloor Streets.

SsviRfs Bank lw,r*»* «H*»** •# *<
DsHrtmeni SMS :L#»

w.

Out. S'^Vammono*•a «(men A. SUIT
r «».

•' i. ■AST. 'JLl1
FIRST MORTGAGE BORDsl

—or THl-

I Commerce . 
Pomlnlo* *s 
Hamilton . 
In-pùUl .. 
Merchants'
ffiKff""?-

Ottawa . ee.-V

Soveretgn 
Standard
Toronto '. 
Tradots*
Union ...

staid....... 178
267 t Strati

A resile. EVANS db GOOCH
Risisstrr Aosktc

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
38 Wellington Street Beet, 

HENRY W. EVANS.

I 217 \

Ottawa, Feb. 5.—(Spécial.)—'The ra.il-

e.0?,,.*uy’ ,,yi tfhst the 
concern Is not yet doing business but 
steps are being tâ.ieti to that end lf you 
write the company at Montres! von obtain fuller partlcuIars^-Slbanclal Editer.

Railroad Ears!

*h«if- way committee to-day defeated the 

proposal for a two-cent rate, embodied 
in W. F. Maclean’s railway bill, the

Sandwich, Windsor
—AMD—

Amherst bu r g Ry.
4xr« DÜR 1922 1

El SB IIBIS 

«BIB Ell

IIVIOI

>» ■a:
. By. Springs ....

gloss ........................
South. Pacific . 
IL. 8. Rubber . 
Va. Chemical . 
Wabash com. .

do. pref. ... 
Wla. Central ..

K* * A •«*#*» * 
Southern Ky...
Texas .................
Twin City ....
T. C. I..................
Union Pacific .
U. K Bteef .... 

do. pref. ... 
Sales to

St'• ®jj^ minister of railways holding that, in

02)4 03% 02)4 93 % 1 any case, the matter yvas one for the

I 33& 8814 33% 33U atte”tto” of the railway commleaion.
,! IS)? 16)4 16)2 18)2 I When Mr. Maclean took the stand on

22)2 33** --2)2 23^ behalf 01 hla bill there were almost aa
#6 88 86 88 : manX eminent counsel present repre-

:. 26% 26)4 26% 26)4 a*ntlog the views of the various rail-
. 82% 38 32 % 38 Way corporations as there were- mem

bers ot the committee. He addressed 
•• • ’■ •••„, • ihimself at once to the two-cent paes-
• *12^ 1 enger fare feature of the bill, declaring
* -mi? ,2ii/ i,,ÎZz that cheaper travel would certainly be.

<mX> y* : followed, as it haa been followed else-1 
’ m‘K ' where, by largely increased earnings.

; At the present time the poor man had 
Feb. 6 t0 Pay UP for the favors enjoyed by 

excursionists, dead-heads and

2$

228 F1EB. H. 60ACN. or230 (Gasrssteed by Detroit Uaitad Rail*»-. 
Ts yield 4M INTRBST. ^186 Phono M. 423.186

«■S».
Increase. 
. 310,7«X> 

6,700 
7,800 

. 17,600

32—Loan.
Agricultural Loan. ... 122
Brit. Am. Aaanr............
Can. Lauded .........126
Canada Per .....................
Central Canada............
Colonial Iuv ..... ...
Dominion 8av ..'...........
HnmUton Prov .. 124 
Huron * Brie.... 188
Landed Bank ................
In perlai Loan ..............
UfofoB A Can....
Loridon I>oan .... lis 
Notional Tiret ..
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate ..........
Tor. ficn. Tr ....
Toronto Mort ....
Toronto 8av .........
Western A saur .

Etc. AURORA OONBOLIDATBDl 

lavait in a folly equipped aad proven 
mine and avoid the uncertainties of the

"DBVBLOPMBNT PERIOD”

Douglas. Lacey ft Go. &**'*”““
Caaada

UD1IHinoD Central. Dec., net .............. ..
.Texas, 4th Week January

D - r- %aZ- 4tVeek j-ni'.:::;D. K. G., 4th wee| January......

Oa Wall Street.
Spader & Co. wired J. G Beaty at «he close of the market: 7

rJrifJ°?£1*J;encr wiî11 "blob imports of 
*?Ld ?,re being regarded abroad
?°fJ?broved feeling concerning American 
f.*"*,*1 this Juncture, la of some lmpor- 
win,Llt our pperatora. Almost the entire 
Tm**1witnessed liquidation ot Ameri- 
can shares1 of foreign markets, and it Is 

B” e*teude<l sihort Interest 
**1} appeïT- ehoul.l our 

“aT^et ftow strength on this side. The 
°f tbe market during the past two 

?Xka real accumulation, colncl-
wjth liquidation, and we appear to be 

assured of romfortabie monetary condition! 
far enough Into the future to Justify mode-

!0T ti?e l0nf account. It 
is not difficult to select stocks of good 
speculative possibilities that afe now pay-/ 
Ing carrying charges, which was not a fea/ 
inre of the market during December 7

Thë w,?d t0 J- L. Mitchell:
a.^b* ; to-day haa developed qnlet
«wSSFi! wlth London a buyer of perhaps 
20.000 shares on balance, and excellent ah- 
sorption by a considerable number of 
houses whose attitude appeared to be de
termined by practical cessation of llqnida- 
.'‘OO' Presence of a weak abort Interest, and 
investment purchases emanating from both 
foreign and local sources. Much relief was 
r*'I a v result of comments by the president 
aa<il tb®...Illtfratate Commerce Commission 
on investigation of figures of the commla- 
slon by Messrs. Hanks and Harrlmad who 
had claimed they could show that rate* on 
railroad tonnage could be reduced ten per 
cent, without affecting wages or dividends, 
rne comments malle seem to Indicate that 
the president does not contemplate such 
rate reduction, nor deem.lt possible with 
present, capitalization of the roads. We do 
not believe that he has any Idea of Inter
fering with vested rights of stockholders 
by attempting to fix ' Intrinsic values" of 
rmlroad properties, according to the La 
Follette plan. It Is evident enough, more- 
over, that present average capitalisation of 
the railroads at 366,500 per mile Is very 
much lower than In other countries, and 
that most railroad properties, with their 
expensive terminals and equipment, could 
not be duplicated'for anything like present 
value of their stocks and bonds. Numer- 
ous reports of railroad earnings, as submit
ted made In moat Instances handsome eom- 
parlsona wlth previous corresponding peri
ods .With declaration of the Republic Steel 
preferred «vidend and 2 per cent, to cover 
back dividends, there remains but 2 per
atrob 1 let,ter al)ead of the common 

lt 18 pointed ont that U. 8. Steel 
e or8anlzatlon appropriated or eis 

pended on the property In various forms 
aslds from ordinary renewals, a sum equal 

the comlao“ stock. 
ng ot National Lead.

1 8lt,“tlon aPPeers brighter, and 
«« 5 on a11 fecesslons should prove 
«augiaetory.
. .paries Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard :
fllew !le.n0l£f?e of dea>,n*8 was compara- 
I.ftL1, i*lug restricted by the meagre 
s^endance, due to Uhe heavy snowstorm 
«hL,îî°fk. marl£et to-day developed a more 
cheerful tone than has been - 
some time past the majority 
showing gooJ gains. Sentiment was helped 
bf the reappearance of banking Interests 
as buyers to a number of the leading ta! 
sues, more particularly Union Pacific* ano 
Southern pacific, St. Paul. Xtcblron Re  ̂

New York Central, Amalgamated Cod- 
p#r’ A5aconda and .United States Steel is 
sifre. The ease with which prices advanced 
under a moderate amount of .buying started 
room traders covering, and. altho several 
tentative bear drives were made, with the 
course of the session, the stocks thus sold 
upre easily absorbed and ' 
offerings attracted favor 
There was no particular orTjfeflnlte news 
Of .sS*/” tb? strength, but the tenor

“sœ ®ï" sïï »?« sri ï anwsi
thê û.C«air- !?lk ot Iabor troubles on
tn «hî .d« S ,runk llne «rstema was current 
tearb s2mn»n0»hia5d Ied fo 801,16 additional

Money Markets
Bank of England discount rate Is 5 dpi- 

«nt. Money. 3% to 4 per cent Sb£t 
bills. 4% per cent. New York call 
‘on.67! bobcat 3 per cent., lowest 2)4 per
at Wr'olW™ $ ?£tCeDt- Cal1 “<>''*y

Foreign Exchange.
Mall. 1732?laClerr>k' Janf* R"lldlng fVel. 
as follows^’ ' reportl1 eichange rates

ÆMILIUS JARVIS t CO , TSince the First of the Year, and 
Prices Hold Up Till the Close 

—Locals Quiet.

af 128 la' h
of i:is* ¥ a»

160 ... 160

n ::: m

IS I
___ ... 134

107% H)6)4

168)4 -... 166%
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Members Toronti Stock axi»»n«g

n . 34 Melinda St
Order» atecited *a the Lvw Tert. Chi-»». 
Montreal tad Tscogta ■xdfcxae.se *«

f
next, 
e ban I

Phsae M. luJp World Office.
Tuesday Bveriug, Feb. 6. 

The tone of the Toronto market to-dky 
was Irregularly firmer, but neither the re- 

* covery In the New York market nor the 
alight improvement In some local Issues had 
any perceptible Influence on outside buy
ing. It Is believed here that money will 
work easier shortly, but" at present there 
Is not the least change from the stringency 
which baa been to effect tor many weeks. 
The news of a strike among the miners 

f- at the Nqva Scotia Coal property, and the 
' decrease in the earnings of C. P. R-. were 
, two Influences agnlnet values, but the stock 
... of the latter wan advanced by the pool to 

j I spite of sentiment. Supporting interest* 
’ evinced greater boldness to-day to the mat

ter of bids, but did not make these snffl- 
V den tty attractive to, ihdpce liquidation, 

i -, The fluctuations in the issues dealt in were 
if - Insignificant, and In no instance did these 
jj *’ exceed a fraction of a point. Nlplselng 

was strong bet Inactive it a range above 
the New York quotations. At the close 

if, i.- on change in sentiment was noticeable, and 
any price improvements are expected to 

, come only as a reflex of buoyancy on Wall- 
street.

noon,124 th to the 

order of t
We will lend on requist Information con

cerning a promising Cotait Company, the 
stock of which is selling at a low figure/ 
with every prospect of going higher as soon 
as the property Is developed.

For full Information and price of stock 
address

London Stock Market.
Feb. 4.

Last Q110. Last Quo,
...........  8616-16 88% I
...........871-16
........... 106%

9-:com
muters. The rich man can get com
paratively cheap travel now by buying 
a thousand-mile ticket, but the poor 
man cannot afford the outlay, and on 

. account of his poverty hue to put up 
! the full whack. The poor man can’t 
always buy a return ticket, so asflfc 
get advantage of the eavtng it effort»/ 
Why should anyone have to buy return 

! tickets anyway? T0 such an extent 
had the pass abuse grown that the 

I railway# are now giving free tranaport- 
! ation to the travelers of certain com
mercial houses, as a rebate on the 

1 freights that these latter were paying.
Wanted» A Square Deni.

, "Can you give names?” asked the 
! minister of railways.
I “I can4 and I will give the minister 
some information on that," promised 
Mr. Maclean.

In conclusion, what he demanded was 
a square deal, and if it was thought 
that part of the reduction In rates 

; ?bould be applied to freight charges, 
he had no objection to offer.

I Dr, Schaffner of Souris, speaking aa 
a Manitoban, declared that if the twq- 

|CMit rate was to be gained at the sac
rifice of excursions, »$ per cent of the 

v„„Lr - settlers on the prairies would have
Marshall,* Spider Sc Co., King-Edwsrd "^westerner *had ths advantege^cf 

Hotel, report the following closing price,: four excuXnsT year. *
March .............. .. .ff ».ao Vsr^e.so 9*82 ^ C", for the c- p-
. , • 6.48 9.46 9.48 6.44 'V, °ran<* ®ÿ»pk, ruled out all the
Joly......................... 9.87 9.61 9.36 9.5» Quotations of United States legtsla-
a"Fj»t ....................... 6:« 9.62 9.62 9.62 tto” made by Mr. Mrtlean, because
°ctober ...... ... 9.S8 9.88 9.81 9.S1 Mr. Chrysler wa# . "a good enough

®®tton firm:' middling Uiplands, Canadian," etc Canadian law waslt.ffo; middling Gulf, 11.36. Sales, none. not based on United Statee law n

. waâ Bhigllsh. rt was not a fact that
Xtw York, Feb. 5-Pig-1,on-Stesdv; e"r.“ STteK Britain 

northern, 328.60 to 326.60? southern 328 to rat*. «J!* ,Br)taln- Maximum
326.60. Copper-Firm 326 to 3»^5.' Wd- the «barters of
Film. 86 to 36.39. Tin—Quiet; straits w?,® ,!^ ay*V 11 wae an entire Cal-
342.26 to 342.66. Platts—Qtilef. Spelter— Ldc,^ *? “r«e that there was a stah-
Stesdy; domestic, 36 75 to 38.86. aa™ first-class rate of two cents per

------------ ----------------------- mlle, fixed »y law in England. The
Cusillu Press Association. maximum in some cases was three-

Th* forty-ninth annual meeting of ®°’ lnj Canada, no passenger
the Canadian Frees Association will be i ta£*ft ^as fi*ed by a general law. 
held In Toronto on Thursday, Friday TTru’Jc5fyaler’ however, went to the 
and Saturday. Over thirty different 8tatee„for «naterial for the ratl-
subjects are on the list for discussion. J:a*e\ He said that In 1965 the

the more interesting topics are: rja af® ,rate„,ln the Stitles was over 
jelat.lott of th« Newspapers and ^ae it reasonable that a

the Advertising Agents," "The Labor ™*,e ah°u,d Prevail over Canada
Question, "Insurance Rates on Print- ,n any p*rt of the
Ing Offices," "The Appointment of a w?i‘ed e*c*t>t the Eastern and
Circulation Audit" and The Power of in„. '* True, the rate in popu-
the Ontario Medical Council to Dlscip- rn^®w. States was 1.77c
line Physicians Who Advertise.’’ m le' but this wae due to eompeti-

annuaI d1nn’er will be held at "wl .
MoOonkey’g on Thursday evening at ,h. n~r*Cl2e,n ,wa'nt®d to know why 
6.80 p.m., and a theatre party at the LntGd,d.'not obey the twb- 
Princess Theatre Friday evening, at “SL°7Îiae charter,
which the out-of-town members will fn-„ * _? M_r. Chrysler, "l# be-
8ee y°a ’allen ,n • CymbeUne," as the «êî m U w?uld not be pro-
^leets of the Toronto publishers. The Snvb^dv f* M lt 1 don’t know
third event is a trip to Niagara Falls u,,* iv ln„ Ca"ada’ except Mr. Mac
on Saturday, The different power com- ÏS!?: to travel in a third-
pandes at the Falls have Invited the car«
party to visit their plants. The proprle- ^ wawereoa’s Ruling.
tors of the Clifton House, the new hotel , h. h* .5^ rallways reminded
on the Canadian side, will entertain committee that the railway com- 
the party at luncheon. mi»»lon was already devotln* its’at-

. .------------ ------------------------ Mention to the negulation of* ratiwSv
Society of Chemical Industry. rates, both freight and passenger Par- 

. Th« ,"€Xt meeting of the section will Î*?:™** had t-bree years ego commtt- 
be held at the St. Chartes Cafe to- ted jbeee matters to the railway oom- 
morrow at 6.80 p.m. A paper on “Cana- m‘8S,on’B care, and he could see no 
d*a" „T°wer Development at Niagara r*aaon why their decision In this re- 
Fklls will be read by Prof. T. R. Rose- «*.rd should now .be reversed Cer- 
byrrh. Owing to the great success of taln’>r Mr. Maclean had been entlrelv 
the meeting held in Montreal, the com- ufla-ble to procure the necessary infor- 
mittee are arranging for another meet- mat ion to Justify the proposals he had 
V5F, to,be h®M there on March 16. The made. The statistical branch of the 
following have been nominated for railway department was now gathering 
membership: Chartes C. Forward, Iro- deta that would afford a saf* basis nt 
quols, Ont.; H. M. Lancaster, Toronto; action, and to say what would k- - 
E. S PteKtott Montreal; d. H. Pudney fair rate to apply lntheva^>ull0 
Toronto; E. B. Slack, Toronto; A. D. calities. in co^clGeion, Mr EiÏÏÜ 
Thornton, Montreal; Jas. WIeir, To- declared that all interests c^^d 
ronto’ Mere fully protected by the rallWy

commission. 7
IMS’. Maclean’s bill waa then put to a 

vote and defeated without a division 
being recorded. Uriah Wilson of Len
nox and Peter Christie of South un- 
tario stood up with Mr. Maclean, but 
without the support of at least five 
members he could not get a recorded 
d-vision, and had to content himself 
with the promise that this would be 
had In the house of commons itself 

Clause three of the bill called for an 
interchange of local telephone busi
ness.

1
Consols, money ....
Commit, account ...
Atchison ............. .

do. preferred ... 
Chesapeake * Ohio

i=”' ïfiiS!ük;:W
• Wi

mva 134 * IQ, 23rd

COMMISSION ORDERS
■xecùtad en 1 eohan tsi rt

Toronto, Mont root and 
Now York.

87%90 90
104

iiô iid IAN108 .308
51 808 IENT Al14 14• ••BÔpdwl' ’ 113% UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.

Cesfederstiea Life Bldg., 
Phase* M. 1806-2277.

Denver Sc Rio
Brie .............. .....................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

C. P. R.
Chicago
It. 6*6 ..........................
Illinois Central ...................168
Louisville Sc Nashville
Kansas Sc Texas ____
Norfolk k Western .

do. preferred ..........
New York Central .., 
Ontario k Western
Pennsylvania .................
Reading ............................
Southern Pacific .........
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred ,..
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...
Wabash common .. 

do. preferred ...

C. N. Railway 
Com. cable T.
Dom. Steel ..
Ketwntln .. .
Elec. Devel..................................
Mexican Elec. 80 ...
Mexican L. k P.. 82% 82

:: is

37
84%I ANNU.JOHN STARK & CO.80 ’ W 73 72:

TORONTO Is here
Meetini

::i«^ 

.. 16%

oi
186

Gt. Western Members ef Terence Stoic Exehsnt»
?:;%r4n2 26 Toronto St,

•7»
82% to% 

••• 107
79 • 78)4

dis 11li

TREASURY STOCK 
FOR SALE

..161 I Compa n; 
Offices, 1

1
163 iN. 8. Steel ... 

Rio Janeiro .. 
See Paulo ....

.". 88

..129%

137 —■'J
3791 91 STOCKS & BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD x

H. O’HARA&CO.
Member» Toronto f.tock Exehaace. jo Ts- 

romn Street, Torn to.

r, ti87% 87
88—Morning Seles- 

Con. Gas.
278 @ 46% 66 @ 204

p.m., to r 
sud RepwI129Rio. Commerce. 

60 @ 176 45 46t store and th 
as may coi 

F. W.

«7% 67 :
• 62%

■ P 
.'.108%

62C.P.R.
10 9 179%

Bell Tel.
10 9 140%

Pity Dairy.

ÏI ”
x5 9

• • •
Pennsylvania labor eltnatlon considered 

serions.
• • • »

New York seriously tied up by btlsssrd 
snowstorm.

A well established company manu
facturing staple goods is desirous of 
placing further Treasury Stock. For 
some years past the Company has 
earned in excess of 25 per cent, on 
the capital, and haa always paid regu
lar dividends. Additional capital, is 
now required to care for legitimate 
development and increase of business. 
Tpis lg an exceptional opportunity 
for round and profitable Investment. 
Chartered accountants’ ' certificate is 
°n a” thLCo^I^ny'e «tatemente. Ap
ply Box 77, World Office- -

2R1 85% ito," .Tenu89See Paulo. 
*■•33500 9 94%

Twin City. 
5 9 102%

80 ,■> 1^
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.St. Law. 

10 9 120 17.. 17Dom. Steel. 
10 9 20

Mscksy.
10 9 71 26 g 71%

À B------ :--------------------- -JK

wireVrphM» W *' U* foUo*»a* •»;<»
33%’34• • *

Canadian Northern has now 40 locomo- 
. tives snowed iq>.

:ssioPrice of Oil.
Pittsburg, Feb. 5.—011 closed at $1.58.

s
x Preferred, s Bonds.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Seo Psnlo. Rio.

W. T. CHAMBERS l SOBarge revenue collections for beginning 
February may enabletreasury to leave 

deposits with banks for longer period than 
1 promised.

Atchison expects to save 24 hours be
tween Chicago and San Francisco when Its 
New Mexico cut-off Is opened Feb. 16.

tern Cat 
n StockToronte.

4 9 232 Hmbtn stands id Stock sad Miaisg bebts*»

8 Hls« SL East. Ffcaos H. 27S.

Abbltlbl. Buffalo. Fester. Hudson Bay 
■xtd. Montreal. MeKinloy-Darrah 
Nlptoslng, Red Rock. 81lT«r Leaf, Un 
rersity, White Bear. |

iOf « & ÎSo I
08000 0 79

46%
46%t i Nlplsslng.

^City Dairy. 

X6 0 89

15 246 ithuret3tMay88 Macksy.
26 9 71% 

260 @ 71%

20 244 . —
Twin City. 
20 9 103%,\

oil (Bonaventure), Miller, Pardee, Par- 
roelse, Parent, Pringle, Ross (Cape 
Breton), Savoie, Talbot, Thompson,

SîtwJïïS,*: W**M
Bight Liberals, Finlay, Gordon, Ken- 

nedy, McIntyre. McKenzie, McLennan, 
Meigs and Schell (North Oxford), voted 
for the clfeuse. Two Conservatives, 
Bergeron and Pringle, voted against 1t.

third class fares.

W. N. Robertson moved before Justice 
Teetzel in chambers for an order for 
a peremptory writ of mandamus di
rected to the G. T. R., directing them 
to run every day, thruout the length 
of the line, at least one train having 
in lt third-class carriages, and to per
mit the applicant to travel in such 
third-class carriage, and directing the 
company to accept a fare not exceed- 
in* one penny currency for each mile 
traveled, as provided by the statute. 
Judgment was reserved. J. W. Curry 
appeared for the applicant and W. Ne»- 
foitt, K.C., -for the railway company.

Indications are that London will not ob
ject to New York securing fair amount of 
gold arriving weekly from South Africa.

1 Position of New *York banks stronger 
than this time last yeer.^

Bank of England not likely to reduce 
rate so long as American demand for gold 
continues.

xPreferred. «Bonds.!

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Feb. 6.—Closing quotations to-

Detrolt Railway ............:....*$■%

Canadian Pacific Railway... 181%
Nova Scotl* ..........
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred .
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway
Havana ....................
Dominion Coal ..
Twin City ............
Power ....
Richelieu ...........................
Mexican L. k P............

do. bond* ...................
Pi.ckers’ ...................................................

—Morning Sales—
Power—100 at 92, » at 91%. 260 at 92, 3 

at 92%, 100 at 91%, 10 at 92. 125 at 91%^ 
Steel—280 at 20%.
Toledo—5 at 28.
£e,tl2?M85 at re- 30 at 77%, 2 at 78%. 
Trl-CIty preferred—25 at 90.
Montreal Railway—% at 224. 60 at 225, 1

®î i™,/1 *.} 2265àt % »t 26 at 226, 41 
at 225%, % at 225. 6 at 226.

Montreal Telegraph—80 at 160.
Soo—15 at 109%.
Toronto Railway—3 at 111%, 20 at 111%, 5 at 111%, 4 at 142. *
Steel preferred—lo at 67%, 45 at 68

31W0 iTraV*5000 “ 78H‘ ,100° at 78V‘'

Commerce—45 at 176%.
Mexican—16 at 51%. 200 at 62.
Montreal Railway, new—l at 226.
Twin City—160 at 108.
Rio—5 at 46.
Coal—50 at 61. /
V'- PvR —7 at 180. 40 At 190%.
Merchants’ Bank—3 aU168.
Bell Telephone—10 at rail/,.
Sao Paulo bonds—36000-it 94.
Mackay—10 at 71%.
Switch—100 at 96%.
Richelieu—86 at 79.
Steel bonds—34000 at 79%.
Winnipeg bonde—31000 at 104%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Soo—100 at 109%.
Power—5 at 92. 45 at 91%. 260 at 91. 
Steel—26 at 20%, 276 at 20%. 25 at 20%. 
Mexican—15 at 51%.
Toronto Bank—10 at 281%

106^ 65 at mT PPef”14 *{ 106- 20 at 

Montreal Railway—110 at 226.
Montreal Telegraph—20 ftt 180.
Detroit Railway—26 at 77%, 77-at 78%. 
Molsons—16 at 292%. ^
Mackay—10 at 71%, 25 at 71%.

Metal Masks*. ■■
day; Bid.

77%
161% OWEN70 60%
5$see

Banks lost 31,069,000 to enb-treainry since 
»• I Friday.

• • e
The committee of arrangements of the 

Ftock exchange has ordered that odd lots 
be printed on the tape, beginning at once.

a ■
20%

«0-, 57%

I .. 114 112

MAYBEEJ-. . 287 42 BI0A0WAY. N. T.

MEMBERS {chi^ra£3«£&
COBALTS

47 «
61% Uv« Sleek Csir.it 

Western Oati
ALSO UNION I

All kinds Ot 
commission. 

Farmers’ ship 
DON'T HE8| 

WIRE US FOB 
SET OONDITI 
Will mall you 

References: 1 
qualn tances. R 
U A. Mullins, 

Address eomJ 
Market, Toront,

IRepublic Iron k Steel declared regular 
quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, on Its 
preferred stock, and a dividend of 2 per 
cent, on .account of deferred payments on 
the preferred lssne, leaving 2 per cent. In 
eccnmnlated dividends unpaid. The divi
dends just declared are payable April 1.

« • •
The annual meeting of the Mackay Com

pares will be held in Boston on Feb. 15, 
■t 10 a.m. Transfer books db not close.

• • •:
Joseph says : Don’t become bullish on 

Reading. There will’ he additional selling 
of Pennsylvania on strike talk. Buy con
servatively on little dips. A drop of 25 
to 60 degrees will stimulate the clothing 
trade and help Dletlllqrs. Better get long 
of Heat. Buy People’* Gas for turns. Spe
cialties : Hold some Union Pacific. Bull 
Steel preferred, ex-dlvldend to-morrow.

106 108
ni

|
V. 90%

Dine* private wire» New York end Boetoa Cork,80 78%
62% 51 . G. DAVIDSON,

« COiMEW *T . CORRESMHMN?
P hone M. 114*

apparent for 
of issues

ENNIS & STOPPANIII

38 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK

6-CENTi FARE IN CHICAGO. t New York Consol. 
MEMBERS < Exchange, Chicago 

(of Trade.
Direct private wires to principal market*. 
Toronto Office: McKINNON BUILDING

J. L MITCHELL

Stock

McDONAWith Unlverasl Transfers—BO Year 
Franchise Granted.

Chicago, Feb. 6.—The city council, 
after a session lasting nearly all night, 
by a vote of 56 to 13 early to-day adopt
ed an ordinance providing tha't the city 
shall Issue twenty-year franchisee to 
the Chicago City Railway Company 
and the United Electric Company, with 
the understanding that on etx months' 
notice the city may purchase the street 
railways for 360,000,000, plus the cost of 
rehabilitation. The companies are also 
ito reconstruct and re-equip all the 
lines. The companies, for the eix-cent 
fare, will grant universal transfers. The 
city will receive 55 per cent, of the net 
income.

scarcity of 
‘ comment. Uve Stock Coi 

frttle Market. 
Toronto. Also 
Building, Uni 
Junction. Com 
and hog» are 
•onal attention 
■jjtoai* of stool
•llWuO

New York. Feb. 5.—A continuance of 
Monday’s tactics may be expected In the 
market to-day. It seems hopeless to say 
that a rally Is long overdue. We note that 
expectations, however, are not now so 
unanimous In this respect. Rumors of a 
bear raid on St. Paul are heard, but the 
145-level support must first be overwhelm
ed. The same profeselonals' reports are 
beard on A. C. P.. but the extensive sup
port near 110 must first be removed. Tips 
have been out for two days to sell Reading 
for a break, but tfhe 119-level buying orders 
check raiding. Union Pacific, support of 
160 haa not been violated, and there seems 
a stronger upward trend In that stock. The 
same may be said of Atchison, whose re- 
diiced support at present Is reported as 99. 

" tliif . The late raid on Pennsylvania yesterday 
touched but did not overwhelm Pennsyl
vania, notwithstanding strike reports, and 

Vv unless lt Is removed the stock should rally 
soon.—Financial News.

6»;
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Coball Stocks will
fg&fcd. 
father-»treet B 

DAVID McD)

i Be

i BOUGHT AND SOLD

HERON A CO. PUD' •

16 King SI. W. Phene N. 98 f
edtf

■
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V WARDEN & FRANCIS
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CONFEDERATION LIFE BUI1DIN0, T0MNT0 
tStephen* Mala 43»

Alrx. WaanxK M 1.3(1 Frsmh

Successful Canadian Made Piano.
These are busy days Lt the splendid

ly equipped factory of the olde firms 
of Hedntaman * Oa„ at Toronto Junc
tion, where a large staff and peralstent 
work is required to overtake tihe many 
orders pourimg in from all parts of the 
Dominion. Throughout the Northwest 
and on the Pacific coast these pianos 
are finding almost a phenomenally 
large sale, and yet, looking over the 
field nearer home it would

There is a strong bull tip current on Steel 
common to-day. In the belief that tihe In
terstate Commerce Commission's Investiga
tion report will he made public very soon, 
and It is confidently expected that this will 
be entirely different from the disclosures 
recently made by the commission in refer
ence to various corporations. The buying 
that has been going on to the stock is by 

, • the strongest interests in the street, who 
are thoroly well satisfied with the business 
outlook generally, and with the prospects 
of the corporation. With the Improvements 
itnd the new plants under way, the com
pany can look forward to the early possi
bility of cutting down the actual expense 

; ,x of production, while there Is no reason to 
believe that prices will even be shaded dur
ing the current year. On the other hand, 
the market (or Iron and steel pi^ducts Is 
so strong* tlhat there Is a continued advanc
ing tendency, which the corporation’s man
agement seems almost unable to counter
act. altho Its policy Is to maintain the pre
sent excellent position In the trade. Steel 
preferred Is more and more In favor among 
Investors tmt the outlook for the common 
stock Is so good that Investors, as well a* 
«peculators, are taking hold of it. We 
would buy these Issues on all moderately 
soft spots? they are good for a turn or 
for a long ,pull.—Tpwn Topics.

Pullman Sleepers,
In â luxuriously appointed Pullman 
sleeper, with all the comforts of home 
provided, and traveling over a roadbed 
second to none, you are assured a 
good night’s rest. Leaving at 9 ami., 
8 “p.m. and 10.15 p.m., for Montreal, 
(Portland and Boston; 7.35 a.m., 4.80 
p-m. ana 11-80 p.m., for Mount' 
mens, Detroit and Chicago; ll.So p.m; 
for North Bay; 6.10 p.m. for New York, 
Reservations and tickets at city office, 
northwest corner King, end Yonige- 
etreets. Main '4200.

J. H.
70 St.i Between 

Buyer»
N.Y. Fu»4a. l-M pr»m 1-32srern 
Mosfl Fund. He dis 
M days eight 81-8
Dimes* 8tg.
Ciblé Tree»

Broke
•slier» Csuntor
_... i-s ts 1-4
So die 1 -S to 1-4
85-32 17-16 ts»»-;* 
»H* 94-1* to 9 7-11

*7-1* 91-2 to 9 4-8
—Rates to New York—

Jas. P. Langley f. c. 1New York Stocks
Marshall, Spader Sc Co., King Edward 

lintel, reported^he following fluctuations
' "** ° OrSS.r Htato*1*7'

.... 110% 112
Amer. Car & F... 42% 42% 42 42%
Amer. Loco.............. 71% 72 71 71%
Amer. Sugar..........180% 131% 130% 131%
Amer. Smelters .. 141 148 141™ 143
American Ice .... 86 85 86 86
American Wool .. 31 32 31 M
Anaconda ................ 271% 276% *T70% 276%

Atchison .......... i<io% it>i% ioi%
Brooklyn K. T... 71% 73% 71% 73%
Can. Pacific ..........’ 179% 181% 179% 181%
Chic.. M k St. P. 146% 147% 146$ 148%
Consol. Gas ..... 182% 1.38 132% 133
C.i F. 1......................... 46% 47% 47t*
Ç. G. W..................... 16 16% Ifl” iflu
Ches. & Ohio .... 49% 49% 48% 49%
C. K. ......................... 22% 28% 22% 22
U I- P......................... 46% 46 wt
Balt & Ohio .... 116% 116 115% Ito
Distillers .................. 71% 73 71% tk
Denver ............ .... 36% 35% 36% 86%
Del. Sc Hudson ... ... . ’*
Erie .... :«% 34% ‘^% *

do. 1st pref. .. 70 70% <*>«
do. "2nd pref. .. 59% go 50% on

C. T. X. ...:. 5)» 6% 514 *iz
*5

îîitori?cürtrâï ;; îs8% î»% ÎS*

Interboro ................. 34 35% 544
Lead ............................ 68% 70
M. S. M...................... 108 110

—. pref................. 148 146 148 145
Mackay ..................... 71% 71% 71% 71%

do. pref................. 69% 69% 66 89
M. K. T..................... 36% 37
Mo. Pacific ...
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific 
Ont. * West .
Norfolk k West.. 85 
People’s Gas 
Pennsylvania 
Pr. Steel Car 
Reading . .f...
Rep. I. k S..
Rock Island .

do. pref. .
S. S...................

J Chartered AcoounMmt. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator Suitable f#r 

orhalf, at J 

"one. Mr]

9 1-32 
*3-1*1 # n

Low. Close. 
110% 111%

, seem only
to be a case of history repeating it
self. Stocks of the finest of these in
struments are on exhibition at the 
handsome piano salon of this company 
116-117 Kiny-strect west, Toronto.

H ISMMeKlaaen BulSHgAm si. Copper ill TorontoPosted. Actual- 
••I 481% I 480%
••I 485% I 484%

Sterling, 60 days' sight 
Sterling, demand ...........

Price of Silver.,
Bar Silver in London 3l 1-lfld per oz 
Bar silver In New York, 68%c per oz. ' 
Mexican dollars, 53c.

The Telephone Cleese
Mr. Lafleur, for the Bell Telephone 

Ço-, protested that this wasn’t a square 
deal. There could be no Interchange 
because while the Mell, having a feder- 
A. charter, could t>c forood to ^ive con- 
flection to other companies, the others 
could not be compelled to do the 
by the Bell.

“How are you hurt?" asked 'Mr. Lan
caster.

“They can go Into our paying dis
tricts. It’s unfair competition."

“You get paid for it,” said George 
! Fowler- "The trouble is that you’re 
afraid of assisting a competitor. The 

he First Robin i greatest monopoly in Canada is this
Up in Rosedale on Saturday lait,1 BtV Telephone CO/7 

James Baird saw the first robin of the .Mr* Lafleur replied Uiat the propos* 
season. In spite of the cold, it was as ** act ^'ould be an aid to speculators, 
chipper as could be. ; pompantes which had small capital and

•ul" .1 j not to look to the future.
"In the name of equal treatment and 

fair business. I ask you not to vote 
for a principle so unreasonable."

Oa Division.
I The vote was called.
■ was as follows;

claUse: Messrs. Barr, Ben- 
nett Blain. Christie, Clare. Cocirehutt, 
Daniel. Finlay, Fowler. Gordon. G-unn. 
îif"dfrfon' Jackson (Elgin), Kennedy.

' “*Mtw, Lennox. Maclean (South 
York), McIntyre (South Perth). Mc
Kenzie, McLennan. Marshall, Meigs 

,S°cb4 (Marquette), Schaffner,’ 
Schell (North ^Oxford), Sproule, Wil
son (Lennox)—28.
.J^net the <*aiwe Messrs. Adem- 

,rre7>.n' Bole- Burrows. Calvert. 
Chisholm (Antigonlsh). Dugas Em- 
merson, Finlayson, Geoffrion, * John-

high;

J. H. Jewell * Co.
BOND»

Music in the Park.
Editor World: The city council should 

this year improve" the music at ths 
park band concerts by providing for 
forty players instead ot twenty-five. No 
civic expenditure gives greater satis
faction. The bands should be composed 
of ten clarionets, three each of first 
and second dornets, tenor horns, trom
bones. French horns; two each of 
drums, B bass, bass, euphoniums, saxo
phones, bassoons; one each of bow 
clarionet, oboe, flute—piccolo.

Paid iDLecture Postponed.
Prof. Kereohman’s opening lecture on 

"The Physical and Psychical Basis of 
Anesthetic of Light and Color" has 
been postponed from to-day at 4.30 on 
account of the fact that art students 
who wished to attend the lecture can
not be present at that time. The date 
and time at which the lecture will be 
given will be announced later.

61eaa»er Blew Bp.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Ffcb. 5 —The 

steamer Parker, belonging to the Dale 
Sand Co. of this city, was blown up 
to-day. near Williams’ Island, a few 
■miles below here on -the Tennessee 
River. James Thompson, captain was 
dangerously injured. A negro fireman 
is missing.

'
93$£ SI

-AND-Torcuto Stocks.
Feb. 4. 

Ask. Bid. 
-Ralls—

: 1 DEBENTURESFeb. 6. 
ASk. Bid. same

Wr6 Kingg mt. W.
TORONTO 36

180C. P. R.......................
do. new ..........;..

Detroit United ..
Halifax Tramway 
Mexico Tramway.
Nlag.. St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio......................................................... .....
Bio Janeiro Tram. 46% 46% 45% 46%
Sao Paulo.........................

do. rights ...... ...
Toledo Railway . , ..
Toronto Railway .
Trl-CIty pref.
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Ry.

181 iwoii
80

|r •* Atli’
V. • ." 7576 Reader.

T
1 .

Commercial Telegraph Co. Limited.
- Editor World : Would like to know thru 

vonr paper if there Is such à company as 
"The Nnrtihern Commercial Telegraph Com- 

Llmlted." and if it it doing telegraph

WHY A TRUT
Company le the Moot Desirable 
■ z ecu tor, Administrator, 
Guardian or Trustee

It Is perpetual and responsi
ble and saves the trouble, risk 
and expense of frequent cuangse 
In administration.

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
op canada

17 RICHMOND ST. W.. TORONTO

B132 132
34%l
70% Adm m

business at present or when will It be 
dolne business? Also, has It taken over 
the Dominion DeFnrest Wireless Telegraph 
Compaq.^ and the Poulsen wireless system, 
and does it intend to operate them?

ioi iôé% 106% io6%
... 170 178 170

A.E. Ames G GoNavigation — ■jted

ss»“ï1tSssd

Nltff.ra Nav . 
NortlMre Nav 
R. A O. Nàv............ 80
St. L. & c

Succeeds General Alger,
Lansing, 'Mich.. Feb. 5.—Oongressmen 

W 1114am- Alden Smith was this after
noon elected by the legislature to fill 
out the unexpired term of United 
Staets Senator R. a. Alger, who died

S3D. C. L.
The Commercial' Telegraph Compnnv has

95 96 68 1IMITND80 107% 110 The division126 125 ao,^<a —Mlscellaneou Investment
Securities

139 142 140Bell, Telepibone 
do. pew ....

B. C. Packers . 
do. pref ....

rarlboo McK . 
Can. Gen. Blec

do. pref .........
t'ar.Edlan Bolt 
City Dairy com 

do. pref. ...
C. N. W. Land. 
Consumers’ Gas 
Cre w s Nest .. 
Dom. Coal com

do. pref ....

• •"*,
j- 36% 37

»
125% 126% 125% 126
152 153% 161% 156
«% 44% 43% 44%

85% 65

69%
suddenly at his home In Washington 
ter days ago.

•r ;;; ....
182 129 130 i29

f THE TR
•varan

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound,

womep can

-■

Momss t> TW T0S6STD »vet* UCMUOI The great U85%
IF INTBRBSTND IN ,3; Artilleryeeee Desert.

Kingston, Feb. 5. — Sunday night 
members of the Royal Canadian Horse 
Artillery took French leave from Tele 
du Pont Barracks. It is said they con
cluded to fly owing to the reihoval t*

f ! Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correepondence.

7 (• 9 Kiss Street East. Tarent#

safe96 96
12»% 130% 128% 129% 

.. 47% 48 47% 48
120% 121% 119% 121% 
34 35 34 5
26% 26% 26% 26%

22% "22% '22 22%

06 96 14 Ringssrssws
prepaid on receipt of price. Lleut.-Col. Fages, v hose going Is aa 
Free pamphlet. Address : jgl Intimation to them of more strenuous 
-10*0*76.0*1. formerly Wic0ta) life then they had been accustomed t*

34RIO DE JANEIRO TRAMWAY 
SECURITIES ; ho. *.

r 90
- C«BiU| J 

^MB8 j]

201% 201% 204 202

62 69%
135WRITB FOR OUR CIRCULAR. y\ _60%

y ingNtawwiU-I
J v. V*
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A Dollar er More so a time 
ttsy bs deposited with us, and 
we will odd interest twine • 
year at THREE AND ONE- 
HALE PER CENT. PER AN
NUM- .One dollar will opts

y bsmod'erod withdrawn by mail.
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n us 11 tin mbNo. 2 goose—Sellers 67c, buyers 66c.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
1 nvrthera, 84%c buyers, 85c sellera.

Buckwheat—62c, buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 52c bid; No. 3, 60c sellers^ 
buyers 49c; No. 8, 46c bid.

Bye—No. 2, sellera TOc.

data—No. J'whtte. buyers 3714c, sell*# 
40c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 3714c.

Peas—No. 2, buyers 80c, sellers 8116c.

Cora—No quotations.

I
Considerate Conservatism in Banking is to 

Care for many Interests, while 
■ Capitalizing None

il

M tint! # DEMAND I Have Just Re-
tumedtfrom

1

The Sterling Bank of Canada
Common Slow of Sale—Hogs 10c 

Higher, Selling at $6.85 Cwt.
|—Sheep arid Lambs Firm.

Offices la Toronto 
30 Yonge Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

Receipts at lira stock at the city market, 
as reported Jjy the railways, since last-Fri
day were 78 car loads, composed of 1278 
cattle, 1068 hogs, 346 sheep and larabe, 81 
calves end 20 horses.

There were several loads of fairly good 
cattle, which were soon picked up, bnt the 
bulk were of a common, half finished class 
that did not sell so readily.

Fleer Price».
Flour—Mb nltoba patent, 83.75, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, 82.02 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 84.50; strong bakers', 84:

:dividend notices.

mi mi i lime i Cobalti •»£
BSTABLISHBD 1878. /

The" Standard Bank
r . Of CANADA.

i Toronto Sugar Markets.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

low»: Granulated 84-30 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, 88.90 In" barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 5c less.—Dividend No. 66—

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of 12 per cent per annum upon 
the capital stock of this Institution has 
been declare* for the quarter ending 28th 
February next, and the same will be paya
ble at the banking house In this city Vm 
and after Friday, the 1st day of March 
next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 18th to the 28th February, both days 
inclusive.
illy order of the board,

Gr. V. 8CHOLFIBL.D,
-> General Manager.

Exporters,
À few lots and loads sold at fairly gool 

prices, some of them being of good qual
ity. One or two small lots sold ss high as 
85.40; one load at 86 30, one load at 86.25 
and several lota at 84.80 to 85.15 per cwt. 
Bulls sold at 84 to 84.40 per cwt More 
finished cattle would have sold.

Butcher».
Choice" lots, of butchers sold, from 84.30 

td 84.70; good at 84 25 to 84.40; medium 
mixed at 88.90 to 84.1216; common to me
dium $3.60 to $8.75; cows st $8 to $4; 
«Hirers at $1.80 to $2.50 per cwt.

Feeders end Stockera,
Harry Murtiy bought 60 feeders, 850 lbs. 

to 1025 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.
Milch Cows.

Not many good cow* were on sale, eud 
as there were several buyers from Montreal 
the demand was greatei than the supp.y. 
Thirty or forty, some of which were little 
good, sold all ttpy w iy from $20 to $70 eaea. 
The bulk sold at $80 to $50 and we only 
bcord oi one or two eelliug at $00 and *70 
each.

May Option Crosses 40c—Wheat 
and Corn Are Firm at 

the Close.

BUY COBALT CONTACT AT PRESENT QUOTATIONS $% TO >$%. HOLD 
THIS STOCK AI^D YOU WILL RECEIVE FROM $2 TO $3 PER SHARE FOR IT.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.

bid.

I advise Immediate purchases of till* security quoted upon the New York Curb at. any price under, <1.50 
per share. I hare just returned from Cobalt, and I found conditions at the COBALT 'CONI ACT much bet
ter than I bad anticipated. My engineers’ report upon this property will be gotten out just as quickly as pos
sible and will be mailed to all Inquirers. In Its meanwhile, buy this stock. As an instance of tbe possibilities 
of this property I will say that an assay taken at the bottom of tbe main shaft ran 4.383.02 OUNwES S1LV1.R 
TO THE TON. The property Is in splendid shape, ore, la being when out during development work, and
within the next 90 days I look for big things from the COBALT CONTACT property. It undoubtedly has
the making of one of the greatest mines in the entire Cobelt district. Thé GREEN MEEHAN, which imme- 
diately adjoins the COBALT CONTACT, was personally inspected by me and upon this ground I found one 
of the greatest showings in the Cobalt camp. This company baa produced and shipiped ore to the value of 
*84,690, at a total cost of only $4,578, and they have fully three times as much ore blocked out and In sight 
as has been taken out of the property. Tbe ore is some of the richest in the camp. It Is practically solid .
native silver and this property is considered by competent judges, mining engineers, etc., to be one of the
biggest In the district. Remember that this strike is within 150 feet of tbe recent strike made upon the
COBALT CONTACT property. The COBALT CONTACT property directly adjoins and side lines the GREEN | 
MEEHAN. The GREEN MEEHAN property is Incorporated for 2,3uo,000 shares (in former letters 1 have 
said that this property was Incorporated for 1,500,000 shares, but I find that-2.500,000 is the correct amount).
The stock is to-day selling around $1.60 per share, which makes this mine sell on a basis of $8,750,000. Tbe 
RED ROCK, which immediately adjoins the COBALT CONTACT, in my opinion has not one half the showing 
tint the CONTACT has, Is selling around $1.80 with a million-share capitalisation, or upon a basis of $1,300,000 
for the property. COBALT CONTACT Is only incorporated for $300,000 in all, and a thirty thousand dollar 
car load of ore would mean 10# earnings upon Its entire capitalisation.

CAPITALIZATION COUNTS

leadlsg Wheat Market».
May. July. Sept. 

........... 84%New York .... 
Detroit .... 
Toledo .. ., 
St. Louis .“ 
Minneapolis 
Duluth .. ..

8416World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 5.

Liverpool wheat fut i res closed to-day 
%d to %(1 higher thnti yesterday and corn 
futures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago May wheat cloeed %c higher 
than yesterday : May corn %c higher and 
May oils %c higher.

Winnipeg ear lots to-day 20, year ago 
142. ^

Chicago ear lota to-day: wheat 22, con
tract 3; com 537, 1; on ta 127, 25.

Northwest ears to-day 158, week ago 154, 
year ago 228.

Primary receipts to-day; wheat 33->.000, 
shipments 180,000: w»ek ago. 311,000, 218,- 
000; year ago, 300,000, 226,000; corn to-day, 
1,062,000, 447,000; week ago, 1,215,000, 523,- 
00: year ago, 757,000, 475,000.

Broomhall cables: Weather In India Is 
fa> arable for crops, which are In good con
dition.

. 81% 8014
79% 70%80

77 73%
. 8014 80% 78
. 80% 80% 88%

l '
Toronto, ,23rd January, 1007.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the* Chicago Board of 
Trade :

CANADIAN BIRKBECK INVEST
MENT AND SAVINGS CO.

Open. High. Low." Close.

. 78% 78% 77%

. 78% 78% 77%
• 77% 77% 77% 77%

46% 46%
40% 46%
46% 46%

Wheat—
SK :

Sept . 
Corn- 

May .

ANNUAL MEETING.
Notice la hereby given that the Annual 

ig of, the Shareholder» of 
Hirkbeck Investment and

78%
77%General Meetli 

The Canadian 
Savings Company will be held at the Com
pany's Offices,. Freehold Building, Toronto, . 46% 46

. 46% 46
Sept ......... 46% 46

Oats—
May .

1July«on
Veal Calves.

Veal calves sold all tbe way from $3.30 
to $7 per cwt. More good calves are »ant-

Wednesday, the Oth Day of Febrn- 
, .■ ? ■ • *,y’ 1#OT>

at 3 p.m., "tq receive the Annual Btnta
isent and Report, and for tbe ejection at 
Directors and the transaction of such busi
ness as may come before the meeting.

F. W

: S3Biadstreet’s visible world'» total th's 
w<ek, Increase 2,216,0(0; last week, de
crease 3,600,00(1; last year, lncreaae 732.- 
000; com, this week Increase 686,000; last 
week, increase, 331,000; last year. Increase 
1 847,000; oats, last week, decrease 661,000; 
last week, decrease 29,000; last year, de- 

1,231,000.

87$

33%

40% 30%
37%
38% 83

July 36% ed.Sept .
Pork-

May  17.60 17.72 17.57 17.72
July .....17.80 17.87 17.70 17.86

Ribs—
May ..... 9.70 9.75 9.62 9.72
July   9.80 9.82 0.72 9.80

Lard—
May .
July .
Sept .

33 Sheep aa4 Lambs.
There was a tight ran of sheep and 

prices were firm all round for any of good
9 First quality lambs sold at $6,60 to $7 
per cwt.; common tombs at $4.50 to f».50 
per cwt. Export ewes sold at $4.80 to $6.25 
per cwt.; culls and rams, $3.50 to $4.25 1er

• Hogs. .«
Oil Friday la»t The World quoted hogs at 

Chicago Ooaaln $6.75, and to-day Mr. Harris udvaucal
„ prices 10c per cwt, not 25c (as was reporisJ

Marshall, Spader lc Co. wired J. G. ln M)nie the evening papers), selects,
,,tyw*î thLi . . . .k . $6.85 and lights and fet* at $6.00 prr cwt.
Market ruled dull rid heavy, the weak- ««amMiaiivi

iiesc In wheat being due to the enow, which . .JJ. . „ . .. i« .."«napt»,-.
Is general over entire winter wheat belt, and . to-o? ’
also to lack of outside Interest and pres- MJ» ‘b.; «K*. at $6.S per «%, J^
»ure of the local bears. Toward» the cloee TF*- ^-/ISA ,stv lin ’ liLn iu* nr ’ Ï4• 1
there was a slight recovery on commission hxltoh l**
house buying. Northwest stocks decreaseJ Jhim^h
60,000 In 30 (toys. Think wheat has had Its,

m,m,r market and a At
Ennis * Ktoppaul wired to J. L. Mitchell: bu*!A^J>"l^u7l'>»10a°t
Wheat—Started a shade firmer, due to ‘^2*25 f.u a! & P?°7

the fact that Liverpool was ns tin -xpect- jbs;..At_$*'16).'* ^eadjiulchcia.
edly strong' this morning as it was weak 11®* lbs., y,84.16,_3_buU'l>era, jaO lb», at 
yw,t»rdar. The splendid snow covering re- #bntoher»l(]W4hs.at_lte.76; 3 bnt-
ported Ibruout tbe winter wheat belt, how- j,. |. I*.t, 1- 113,)
ever, encouraged large profeseloual traders 1^5, “r ,U0Ï‘.
to more than supply the demand, which HwT iiJ.10?t1 ‘i*n,T?*
caused a retrograde movement and gave n vSn^T, 1 k",1/
market a weak appearance during most of l’ml ’ 1'^sa «•' ÎKH:
the session. Many of the holders were evl. 1'’?'•“!*< 5®"®' 1 <$>w. *b'P-
di ntiy disgusted with the action eff the ,T , > kmrrket,' as the# sold freely on all attempts ia?,cfeua"t £ ^: 41 butcher*,
to rhlly prices. Bradstreet’s Increased 2,- MÏÎÏL ' at, H£!" ,C^'J
200,090 bushels In world's visible. Which uf'f™' ,,lt. -71*. butchers, SÔ0
vas ti trillion bushels mere than expected, J1*,V*10'
Northwestern arrivals about as last year. 16 b«tubers, 1100 lbs., at 85.60, 10 butchers 
Near the close the continued strength In 20 lurichers, 1025.Jim., at
coarse graine and a report from 8t. I»nls "J 17
that one hundred thousand I umbels of soft .Î®4.lbî'l A7 „h!?cl>pr>-
wheat had been sold to millers -Induced *u°nib*Vn *î îli 1-1 ‘i*
scalping shorts to cover and cloeed Hitt •,.!*1 A4-'*'",
market at about early figures, with a firm }|ut'rhers 90p lbs., at $3.(0; 40 sheep 140 
undertone. L.*t $5.25; 17 tomba. 110 .lbs., at 186.50;

Corn and Oats—Shorts In corn and oats jLTcb <^1 cowe- ***
were rather anxious buyers and while there fwnZtt *57 S!aeaS1'
was more or less profit-taking, especially .„2?rb®ît *, Il|nd”a^. *old: ® ®xRM"tPTe. 
In oats, when the price reached 40c fir •?oK.lnr',i.aLi?a' *La't_ at
M»y, there was a tone of genndne strength *?'?-’ ,ba-. **■ 1
to the market and on the small recessions _^000 I»., at- 14..3; 12 butchers, UTO
there appeared beat possible support. While i^tCl!!r'J<ï^ '5s ' at
the altnatlou . In corn Is hardly oe tenable J. f<eder, 1220 lbs., at $4.15; 8 cows, 1280 
as that which obtains in oa,ts, there Is nev- at,ft?t! .? <v,w*. „*'/ at $3.60; 4
ertlieless good reason to anticipate better ikT**„?!*" »“>* 8 (mtohers, 020
price* here. “ >bA, at $3.70. Also shipped one load on

oufar.
George Rountree itonght for the llnrrlw 

Abattoir Co. about 250 rattle; light export
ers, 1200 lbs. each,'’4$'$4.80 per cwt.; mc- 
dlum butohers and fair to good cow* at 
$3.63 to $4; common to fair cows at $2.30 
to $3.35 per cwt.

Crawford * Himnfsett bought i load of 
butchers, 060 toe. eaen. at $8.35 per cwt.; 
1 lead exporters 1230 I to., at $4.85; 1 load 
exporters, 1225 toe., at $4.80; 1 load export
ers, 1200 lbs., at $4.65; 1 load bulla at $3.50 
to $4 per cwt. ‘

Jesse Dnnu bought 4 load» of exportera 
which arrived at the Junction market toi 
day 1325 lbs. each, at $5.25 per cwt.; 1 
load exportera. 1825 toe., at the city mar- 

*67o $5.30 per cw,t. : 15 export bulla, 
1400 to 2000 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.40 per 
ewt

. G. FITZGERALD,
Managing iMieitoc, 

. Toronto, January 21st, 1007. > en use I
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.CORBETT & HENDERSON .10.00 10 02 0.92 10.00 

.10.02 10.15 0.97 10.02 

.10.17 10.17 M). 10 10.15
ewt.

Receipts of farm produce were 1000 bush
els of grain, 20 loads of hay, with a few 
lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as 
follows: 200 bushels fall at 73c to 74c; 
goose, 100 bushels at 67c.

Barley —Two hundred bushels sold at 54c 
to 06c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 40o 
to 41c.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $13 to $14.50 
per ton for timothy and $10 to $11 for 
mixed. i

Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer In sympathy 
with the live hog market. Pricer ranged 
from $9.25 to $0.60 per cwt.

M. P. Million reports a good market for 
live ducks and hens at firm price*

This Is the smallest capitalization in the Cobelt c«mt> for the ground owned by th company. They own 
40 acres full sud dear, end the preeent high showing has been made upon about one nd one-half acres of 
their ground. Twenty-five men are working on the COBALT CONTACT property, day and night shifts being 
employed, and this stock is today beltig bought by Canadian people who have examined tbe property. Now tbe 
safest and surest way to make an Investment In COBALT CONTACT is to take a trip right to Cobalt and 
have a look st the mine yourself. At a cost of about $30 In ail you can make a trip to Cobalt, and within
8100 you can make it very easily. To anyone writing me 1 shall be very glad to give written permission to
thoroughly examine the ground and property, and after you have looked over the property and looked over ad
joining properties, I sm satisfied you will buy Cobalt Çonteot stock, end buy It fu big blocks. Iu conclusion

r regarding the CONTACT property I will say that upon my retiirn to the city 1 have sold other Cobalt
storks which I have been holding, end whose properties do not look so well, and have MYSELF INVESTED 
THE PROCEEDS IN COBALT CONTACT STOCK, end if this stock is good enough for ME to PUT MY 
MONEY into at prevailing prices, I think it good_ enough for my customers, and I therefore STRONGLY 
URGE end ADVISE Immediate purchases upon wire orders at the market, $% (02% cents) per 4ba*«

tttiL

COMMISSION SALE aMBNO P 

Cattle,

4

Sheep end Been.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junc

tion. *
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

tnd Bathurat-otreets branch.

HARRY

MJU R BY
Commission

Buy CHRISTMAS WONDER at 35 CeFeeders end; 
Stockers a> 
S pseto I ty
Comigamenti wit
ched. Add re*— i 
JFe^torn^ Cattle

Market Notes.
M. J. Woods of the firm of Mellon & 

-j, Imtehera, 81. Lawrence market, 
married to-day to Mrs. Madden or

Since my trip 1 find that wire) and letter reports relatlr# to the great Wonder district are better than 
heretofore received. Every lease upon the SPIDER & WASP group is shipping ore; one lease, the Toofaey 
lease, which could have been bought for $3,000 a few weeks age, recently changed hands for $50,000. The 
SPIDER A WASP property is now acknowledged to be one of the greatest in Nevada, and Is undoubtedly 
the peer of all other Wonder proposition*. Remember that the CHRISTMAS WONDER ground, whose 

. stock I am advising the immediate purchase of at 85 rants per share net, immediately adjoins the SPIDER 
& WASP group, and contains 2,400 FEET of the PROVEN SPIDER A WASP ledge. There Is not a 
ieas#*npon this ground; although mgny applications hate been made for leases. The mine will be worked
tt. 'Mri N&sr&Lh» ÆvÆtIÆ mïNcgK,ff^wîf,sBL5,,s";U6,st
gift. You absolutely cannot buy stock at the first Issued price in any of the groups surrounding the 8PIDE 
& WASP. I myself endeavored to buy stock In the Ooiconda and Dickey B, which adjoin the SPIDER 
A WASP upon the north and west, but could get co stock at th# first prices. The same condition exists to
day in CHRISTMAS WONDER. Within a few weeks’ time you will not be able to buv this stock at M 
cents per share, for the simple reason that it is worth double its present price upon the showing now being 
made upon the SPIDER A WASP. Yoti are misting an opportunity of a life time tor making a high evad* 
investment if you do not get into CHRISTMAS WONDER immediately. Remember that in buying this stock 
you are buying it at the beginning of the ramp at a cheap price. Those of my clients who bought the Gold
field slocks st the beginning of th# Goldfield camp have made hundreds of thousands of dollars ia profits The 
same opportunity exists today to make hundreds of thousands of profits by baying the better class of Wonder 
stocks, and I do not believe that In the entire camp of Wonder there Is a stock selling for as low a orlee »a 

cents per share that presents and ha* the possibilities for snick profits as has CHRISTMAS WovniCH 
at tbe present time. Orders for CHRISTMAS WONDER should be WIRED AT MY EXPENSE Remem 
her that 3 engineers here carefully examined this ground, the ground is to be thoroughly opened uo'and nVn*. 
pected, and within a few months7 time I look to see it developed into a shipping, producing mine. w p *

WIRE ALL ORDERS AT MY EXPENSE.

WOcde
was 
Guelph.

ti. E. Oolllns, farmer, of West Hill, sold 
two choice new milk fed calves, weighing 
270 lbs., dressed, to Brown Bros., Ht. Law. 
rince market, at 11c pee lb.
Grata—

t

MAVBEE, WILSON SHALL
TORONTO

.$0 70 to $....
. 67 ____
.73 0 74
. 72 0 73

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush. 
Wheat, fall, bush... 
Wheat, red. bush...
Peas, bush..................
Barley, bush ...........
Oats, bush...................
Buckwheat, bush. ..
Bye, bush.....................

Seed:

HLive Stack Commission Dealers 
Western Cattle Market .
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
4 All kinds of" cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
U- A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

0 5654
41%

Ô72

.$7 00 to $.Alalke, clover, fancy
do. No....................
do. No....................
do. No. ...........

Red clover, new..
Red clover, old...
Timothy, No. 1...
Timothy, No. 2...

Hay and Straw- 
IIay, per ton.....
Hay, mixed .........
Straw, bundled, ton.... 10 00
Straw, loose, ton...........» 6 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes per bag. I-........$0 65 to $0 70
Apples, barrel .....
Cabbage, per dozen, 

i Onions, per bag...,
' Celery, per dozen...
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 13 to $0 16
0 11 
O 00 
O 12%

625
75 5 83

3565 5 10
8 25 
7 2500

60 1 80
20 1 40

$13 00 to $14 50 
.10 00 11 00 

12 00 J. J. BAMBERGER & CO.,& MAYBEE 7 00
Uve Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington-avenue, 
Toronto: Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Qolck sales and prompt 
lîoV,18, wll„ 6* made. Correspondence 
soHclted Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Esther-street Branch, Telephone Park 787. 

David McDonald. 3 a. w. mabee.

Liverpool Grain and Prodnee.

Liverpool, Fab. 5.—Wheat—Spot strong; 
No. 2 western winter, 6a Id; futures steady; 
March, fls 6%d; May. 6s 5%d; July, 6*2%d.
. Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new 
4s 6%d; American mixed, old 4s 7d; fu
tures steady; March, 4» 2%d; May, 4s 4%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut steady, 32» ild; 
abort rib firm, 54s 6d.

Lord—Prime western In tierces strong 
50s; American refined lb palls firm, 50s (Id. ’ 

Tallow—Prime city strong, 33s.
Rorin—Common steady, 10s 7%d.

44-46 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Diamond ft Smithfield Sts., Pittsburg, Pa. 145 Sooth Broad St, Philadelphia, Pa.80 3 00

30 O 40
00

Ô 6Ô At a great expense 1 bare bad Compiled from reliable sources new and complete 
well-known mining districts;lowing

BINGHAM. UTAH 
GOLDFIELD. NEVADA 
F AIR VIEW. NEVADA

BULLFROG, NEVADA 
MANHATTAN, NEVADA 
WONDER. NEVADA

TINTIC, UTAH 
TONOPAH, NEVADA

Geese, per lb...........
Hens, per lb....................... _
Spring chickens, lb.........O 10
Spring ducks, lb 

Dairy Prodnc
Butter, lb.............................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ..........................0 30
I Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Lambs, dressed, lb...*.. 0 10 
Mutton, light, cwt.
Veals, prime, ewt........
Vests, common, cwt..
Dressed bogs, ewt....

.. 0 10
0 08

0 12 0 14

COBALT, ONT., CAN.$0 26 to $0 30PUDDY BROS. London Prodnee Market.
London, Feb. 5.—Raw sugar—Muscovado, 

8s Od; centrifugal, 10s 3d; beet, Feb. 8s 
8%d.

0 35
,Z ,iræjp* ,"",au ”°"M “*■

“w:. ‘.isrr. x sss “ss. s? ,s? cbsr.ersuT sKirtM5 “* m‘“m M *dw« «•.sa?»

LIMITHD.
Wholesale Dealers In Live end! 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 31

Offices* 35-37Jarvis St»

i
Kingman Bros, sold 50 cattle on com

mission: 12 Ugb|. feeder», 800 lb*, each, at 
per owt. : 20 butchers' rows, 1130 lbs., 

at $3 30; 18 heifer*, 830 lbs., at $3.40.
WeaJey Dunn bought 120 lamb» at $0.50 

per cwt.; 75 sheep at $5 per cwt.; 70calves 
at $7 each. —

E. Pnddy bought for Poddy Bros.' Ab
attoir Co. 300 hogs at $6.60 per cwt. f.o.b. 
cars at country points.

W. E. Vanetone sold 8 exporters, 1350 
tos. each, at $5,26 per ewt.; 2 heifers, 1100 

««rii »t $4.40 per cwt.; 1 cow, 1200 
lbs., at $3.50,

James Ryan bought 15 milch cowe at $38 
to $60 each, v

James Armstrong bovght 10 milch 
at $30 to $50 each.

Harry Mnrby sold 20 butohers, 1028 ton, 
at $4.12%; 0 butchers, 070 lbs., at $3.75; 11 
butcher cows, 060 ills., at $3.25; 2 butcher 
cow*. .1100 lb»., at $4; 21 butcher cows 900 

butcher «"owe, 1020 Hi*., at 
*4-10; O bnlcher cows. 009 lb*., at $4; 32 
wtwrs, 1000 «*., at $4.

Calcutta linseed—Spot, 44s; Hnseed oil. 
22»; sperm oJl, Ï34.

Petroleum—American refined 6 13-10d: 
spirits, 7%d. '

Turpentine—Spirits, 51* 6d.
^ Rorin—American strained, 10» Od; fine,

8 00
0 12

. 9 00 10 00 

. 9 00 10 00 

. 6 00 7 00 
. 9 23 0 60

L

i. H. WICKSON s
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.1 New York Grain and Prodnee,

New York. Feb. 5.—Flour—Receipt», 16- 
700 bble. ; exports, 5381 bbls.; safes, 4000 
Uble.; market llfm but quiet.

Buckwheat flour—Quiet.
Quiet. Cornmeal—Steady, nominal. Barley 
—Nominal. Rye flour—Quiet.

Whent—Receipts, 55.000 bush.; exports 
87,077 bush.•'sales, 2.700.000 bush, futurw 
and 64.000 Imsh. spot. Spot firm; No. 2 
red, 82%«. elevator: No. 2 red, 88%c f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 1 nortliem Duluth, lll%c f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 85%c f.o.b. afloat. 
After an opening advance, due to firm ca
bles and small Northwest receipts, wheat 
acted rather weak around midday. Liqui
dation was a feature. Influenced by reports 
of abundant snow protection west until 
Just at the close, when prices rallied with 
ecru, leaving off %e net higher; May 
813-16c to 84 18-lflc, closed S4%c; July' 
83%c to 84 %c. closed 84%c.

Corn—Receipt». 01.375 bnsh.: exports. 
«8,406 bnsh.; spot firm; No. 2, 57c elevator 
and 52r f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 white, 53%e; 
No. 2 yellow, 52%e f.o.b. afloat. Option 
mrrket was with ont transactions, dosing 
%c net higher; May, 58%c; July ,-los-d 
58%e.

Oata — Receipts. 10.500 bnah.; exports 
*500 bush.; spot strong: mixed oats 26 to 
32 lb»., 44c; natural white. 80 to S3 lbs 
46.' to 47%c; clipped white. 36 to 40 lbs.' 
46c to 48c.

Posln—Firm: strol led, common to good 
$4.45. Turpentine—Firm.

Molasses—Steady. Sugar—Raw steady: 
fair refining. 2 81.32c; centrifugal. 06 teat 
8 15-32e; molasses sugar, 2 23-32c; refined 
steady.

-to.
I 70 St. Lawrence Market The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :

nominally firm; laml/s sold 15c to 23c high
er; a few common ahéep sold at $3.50 lier 
100 lba; culls at $8; fair lambs, $7.60 to 
$7.70; culls, $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 3214; feeling steady; 
light western hogs sold at $7.40 pier 100 
pounds.

GREEK PHILANTHROPIST DEAD KING IN CHURCH CRJSIS ?HOGS Hogs, car lots, cwt.............$8 50 to $8 70
Potatoes, car lots. bag... 0 80 
Hay, cor lots, ton, haled. .11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 24
Butter, tubs .......................... 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 27 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 25
Butter, bakers', tub.......... 0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dosen.
Egg*, cold storage........
Turkeys, per lb..............
Geese, per lb...................
Ducks, per lb...............»,
Chickens, per lb.............
Old fowl, per lb.............
Cheese, large, lb........
Cheese, twins, lb...........
Honey, 60-lb. tins....
Honey, 10-lb. tins.........
Honey, dozen sections.
Evaporated apples, lb.... 0 08

Buckwheat—
Daniel Osiris, Who Gave $5,000,000 

to Paateer Institute, flies.

Paris, Feb. ; 6.—Daniel _ Osiris, the 
philanthropist, who presented Mal- 
tnalson to the French nation, is dead. 
M. Osiris bequeathed $6,000,000 to the 
Pasteur Institute.

Changed Attitudes In Prunes Map
Be Due to His Majesty. M

—-------
Paris, Feb, 6.—It) competent quarterly ” 

Premier Clemenceau’» position it re
garded as compromised, and his sud* 
den retirement or downfall would not 
create great surprise. .

Some of the newspapers attribute the 
changed attitude of both church aiNMp 
stade to the Influence of King Edward» 
who to represented, as fearing, In th* 
event of a final rupture .that Germany) 
will succeed to France's Influence os 
protector of the Christians In the near 
and far east. The King’s intervention* 
however, Is authoritatively denied.

Clerical and lay newspapers believe, 
a modus vlvendj le Imminent, and that 
religious peace Is assured.

The Daily Collision,
Unlontown. Pa., Feb. 5.—One traits* 

man was killed, and two others seri
ously Injured in a rear-end colltwlon; 
near Gate* to-day between a Monon-j 
gahela Railroad local passenger traita 
and a freight train. No passengers 
were hurt.

Suitable far family use, by whole, 
or half, at moderate prices. Call or 
Phone. Main 2967.

12W
0 25 
(7 23
0 28
0 26 Chicago Live Sleek.

Chicago- Feb. 5.—Cattle—Receipts, about 
0000; market steady; coin mon to best 
steers, $4 to $6.85; cows, $8.25 to $5; heif
ers $2.60 to $5.25; bull*. $8 to $4.50; ogives, 
$2.75 to $8; Stockers and feeders, $2.25 to 
$4.00.

Hogs—Receipts, about 27,000; 10c lower; 
choice heavy shipping, $7 to $7.06; prime 
light, $6.96 to $6.97%: assorted butchers, 
$6.07% io $7; packing, $6.00 to $6.07%; as
sorted tight, $6.90 to $«.95; bulk of sales, 
$6.90 to $7.

Shew—Receipt» about 15,000; steady to 
«too*: ^P. $4.75 to $6; yearlings, $5.75 
to $6.65; lambs, $6 to $7.65.

0 18
0 30

HIGHEST PRICES 0 22 0 28
0 13 0 15 '
0 10 
0 10

0 11Paid in Ca.h for BUTCHERS 
asd FARMERS’

0 11 Daniel Osiris was a wealthy Greek, 
who purchased Malmaison, the cha
teau, a few miles from Paris, which 
waa the residence of the Empress Jo
sephine, from 1798 to 1815, renovated it, 
and, in December, 1900, presented it to 
the French people for use a* a Na
poleonic museum. He replaced some 
of the former fittings and furniture, 
and employed artists to obliterate the 
traces of pillage left by the Russians 
and the Communists.

In 1899, M. Osiris presented to the 
Institute of France a sum representing 
an annual Income of about $6500, for 
a triennial prize of $20,000, open to all 
countries, for the most remarkable 
work or discovery of general Interest, 
especially hi the fields of surgery and 
medicine.

0 10 0 11 Market Notes.
J. H. Dingle bought and shipped « loid* 

of cattle to the Fowler Packing Co. of 
Hi.ndlton. A

A. shortreed at Fergus bought 100 feed
er* and shipped them home to-day.

J. Scullion of Montreal was <-n the mar
ket to-day looking for good cows, but was 
disappointed, not being able to get enough 
of good to choice onalily, for which he is 
P"TaIT,l J® 8» to $70 or even $75 .for the 
right kind. Mr. SculHon bonght a fine 
specimen of a high-grade 1 Ionium row a 
tp* weeks ago from James Armstrong for 
whleh he paid $7u. and stated ihat for that 
kind of a cow he wouTfl willingly jtiy $73 

Tbe drovers who saw tfiaf cow 
will now know what Is «ranted, and the

0 08 0 00Tallow and Grease 0 14
Ô'l4%0 14%

0 11 0 12

275 
0 OU

0 12WRITS FOR PRICES 2 00

Hides and Tallow,34 Atlantic An. TORONTO.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskin* and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 11 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10
Country hides, cured.........$0 00% to $....
Country hides, green..........  0 06% ....
Calfskins, No. 1, city........0 12 ....
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 11
Sheepskins, each ................. 1 25
Horsehl'des^ No. 1, each... 3 50
Horsehair, per lb................... 0 30
Tallow, per lb..................  0 05%

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Feb. 3.—Cattle-Kecelpt*. 

500 head; fairly active and a shade easier: 
flSme steers, $5.65 to $6.23; shipping, $5 
to $o.75; butchers, $4.50 to $5.30.

Venlfr-Receipts, 130 head; active and 25c 
lower; $4.25 to $9.25.

Hogs—Recel

Executor 
Administrator 

T mstee

v

. . ,__ P1*, 4800 bead; active and a
shade lower; heavy mixed Yorkers ami 

Cheese May Advance. P**». $7.*>; stags, $(.50 to $5.25.
London. Feb. 5.—There seem» to lie some *"d Iombe-Receipts, 2000 head:

doubt here as to the actual stocks of On. £*!9> s£a?.,: higher; lambs, $5 to
aiBan ^eese held here or In Montreal. The W15: T^rilnga, $6.50 to $6.75. 
belief J# that If OenudUne nre not keening 
back there win be a further advance on 
already high prices before the June make 
arrives In England. roe*e

In performing the duties of Execute-, 
Administrator or Trustee, a Trust 
Company provide* security, economy, 
effective management and continual 
service and discharges its duties at a 
minimum cost.

Correspondence Invited.

ANOTHER SCANDALa The Empire Club.
The guest at Thursday's lunoheoff 

will be Prof. Daniel M. Gordon, "princty 
5^» ^ .Queen's University, Kingston» 
Ont., who will address tbe members of 
the club on "An Imperial toteltigenoe 
union. - * r

’ J Overthrew the Lottery.

New Orleens, Feb. 5.—United States 
District Court Judge Parlange died 
suddenly last night of apoplexy. He 
was one of the leaders of the anti- 
lottery movement In this state, which 
resulted In the overthrow of the lot
tery.

Mau et Wealth and Social «tandis* 
Involved la CaMforala Deal».

British Cattle Markets.
London. Feb. 5.—Liverpool and London 

rabies are steady at lie to 12%c per lli.. 
drereed weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted 
at 9%c to 0%c per lb.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call hoard. All quo
tations, except where specified, sre for out. 
side points. '

San Francisco, Feb. 6.—The Call to
day says: Acting under Inet ruction* 
from President Roosevelt, Thomas B. 
Neuhausen, an inspector of the Interior 
department, co-operating with State 
Mineralogist Lewie A. Aubrey, 
been investigating lanl1 locations In 
California, and hag unearthed gigan
tic frauds, which will be mode the 
basic of criminal prosecutions. The 
Investigation will Involve 
wealth, influence and high social 
standing In California.

CATTLE MARKETS.the trusts and
GUARANTEE CO., Limited

pondomey, Sotmal Jveah*t*Mx Smis/dons, 
matorrhma, and T

Cables. Unchanged__U.B.
Are Generally Busier.

Feb. 5.—Beeves—Rervelnta. 
588: no trading; feeling fteady; exports lo- 

®*> rattle and 3580 quarters of lie-f • 
tomorrow, 615 rattle and 2830 quarters of

Calres-Recelpta, 2; no trading; feeling 
Biddy.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1044; sheep

BtiSSMfc
I* sest direct to the dl.ns.rd 
paru by the Improved Blower.
Hash lie oloar*, clean th* Sir

MarketsBrun- «22.75 bid, Toronto.
i4 King strekt west, Toronto Sarala Hotel Burned.

Sarnia. Feb. 5.—Fire broke out In the 
Chapman House here about 7 o'clock 
this morning, and continued burning 
until noon, destroying all the front 
part of the house, but no one was hurt. 
The Are Is supposed to have started In’ 
the basement.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, seller* 73Ç. 
buyer* 71c; No. 2 mixed, sellers Tic, buy
er* 70%c; No. 2 red, seller* 72%c, buyers 
71 %c. _______

Short*—No quotations.

Spring wheat—No quotations.

hasNew York.
Capital subscrib-d, two million 

Capital paid up and surplus, oneen 
hundred thousand.

dollar*
illion two

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager j6 ofmen
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Green Meehan. Capitalize! Ion 2,600.009 Shares
1,000,000 MRed Rock.

COBALT CONTACT, Capitalization 000,090 Shares at only 
Me. par value, at present market prices $375,000
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nurTORONTO JIWCTIO». SIMPSON1
THE OOMPANY,

LIMITKDToronto Junction, Feb. 5.—The death 
of Mrs. W. J. Dunlop. 198 Maria-street, 
occurred this morning. She had been 
111 for some time with typhoid fever. 
She wps 27 years of age, and leaves a 
husband, with three small children.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club will 
hold a spoon shoot on their grounds 
at Lambton Wednesday afternoon at 
g o’clock.

District Deputy Grand Master A. J. 
Anderson paid an official visit to Stan
ley Lodge. A„ F. and A. M., hi their 
lodgeroom, Kllburn Block, to-night.. 
There was a large turnout of members.

Many complaints have been coming 
the way of the Bell Telephone Com
pany of late. Junctlonltee are dis
pleased at the way they have been 
treated In the matter of cost of ser
vices. Complainte are made that, in 
Blast Toronto a business telephone 
costs $50 per year, and a residence 
phone $80, while at the Junction the 
business phone costs $80 and the resi
dence phone $50.

Interviewed by The World reporter, 
Mr. Dunst anexplalned that the cases 
were radically different. Toronto Junc
tion was a self-contained town. It had 
a business section of Its own, with 
stores, factories, and everything, while 
East Toronto was but a suburban re
sidential district. The Junction had 
always been treated as any other town 
outside of Toronto.

“The local rate,” said Mr. Dunstan, 
“Is fixed at $30, but when citizens want 
a city connection they must necessar
ily pay two rates, the Toronto rate 
and the Junction rate. On the other 
hand. East Toronto has ho exchange, 
and Is entirely within the city limite.

The Mendelssohn Choir and the 
Pittsburg Orchestra scored another 
success to the second concert of the 
series to Massey Hall last night. The 
soloists for -the evening were George 
Hamlin, tenor, and Herbert Wither
spoon, bass.

The opening, overture was Euryantfie. 
by Weber, and opened with a laSgo 
movement on muted violins, accom
panied by a tremolo on the violas, 
which was full of mystery and cun
ningly devised melody. An eight part 
chorus by Lott! followed, entitled Cru- 
e! fix us, which is beautifully harmoniz
ed and gathers to expression and vocal 
coloring as it proceeds.

“The Bells of St. Michael’s Tower” 
is a number that never flails to satisfy 
the audience, and one never tires of 
hearing it when given by -this organi
zation. For the encore Plalm cxxxvll. 
by Gounod, was given. Franz Liszt’s 
Psalm Thirteen, for tenor solo, cho
rus and orchestra, exhibited some fine 
modulations and harmonies, Is filled 
•With the poetic element end is tor the 
most part sad, tho in the last verse, 
“I will to God slug aloud,” the strains 
bécamee Joyful and uplifting.

. A theme by Schumann. with Brahm 
variations, orchestrated by Emil Paur, 
gave great satisfaction and was en
cored.

The “Roman Carnival," an overture 
by Berlioz, was -the most fascinating 
number on the program. The princi
pal theme, suggested. In the opening 
movement, is the saWrello, danced 
and sung on the Piazza Cotonna In 
Rome., The melody Is delightful and 
wonderfully rich as It erf* net es from 
the English horn, the strings accom
panying with an arpeggio.

An old Scotch baHad, “Sir Patrick 
Spens," set to music by TC L. De Fear- 
sail, furnished a melodious number for j 
the choir. The ballad-, author un
known, 1s founded., on an obscure moss- 
grown slab on an island oft Norway, 
Inscribed 9tr Patrick Speris. The story 
is quaintly told and the music is vig
orous and descriptive of the blustery 
sea. As an encore they sang, “Ton 
stole my love."’

The following number was an “In
dian Lullaby,” by A. 8. Vogt. The 
words are carefully chosen to eschew 
all gutteral sounds are are of the 
slumber song variety. Musically It 1" 
richly harmonized, sweet and tender, 
yet sufficiently expressive and varied 
to give It distinction. It was encor
ed and repeated.

A successful program was brought 
.to a dose by an excerpt from the 
Metsterslngers, from the program of 
1904. It Is a rieh number and fit
ting finale.

■
»
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M A Fur-Lined (?) Coat,$12.95! It■ 2?iii*.

;' ■
:. (Men’s Store To-Morrow)!

!

$ lr& fflHIS is the lowest priced Fur-lined Overcoat 
you er we ever heard of. Let us examine 
this remarkable ceat. ■

Long loose black cheviot ceat with German 
otter collar and “frog” fasteners instead ef 
buttons—it certainly looks like a swell coat 
outside.

fg
I

i! fid»i f
: •; % îj
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Big Savings in 
Costly furs

m
Let’s look inside—ah ! Quilted lining, 

net fur lining at all.
Ne, but it is just as warm, and ieok at 

the price—$12.95. Besides it . fives you all 
the style and appearance ef a cosat Hoed with 
muskrat er mink.

It’s our own idea this coat. We've sold 
hundreds of them on sight this winter 
and more threugh the mail. We want 
to “wind them up" now for the season, 

3k *0 :

, We make ^nd sell Fur- 
Heed Coats by the hundred, 
and crowd in all we pos
sibly can of value. In a 
regular way our g arme 
have do equal in Cana 
for the money, and when 
we announce big reduc
tions as now the chance 
is really to good to miss.

Prices such as these 
are bringing us lets of 
business
fy One let of ladies’ fur- 

lined coats, hamster 
lined, some with German 
mink collars and revers, 
others with Russian lamb, 
mostly odd sizes, regular 
value $35 and $40-00 re
duced to.................. 15.00 *
gy Ladies’ blue fur-lined 

ceat, with fitted back, 
hamster lining with sable 
shawl collar, size 34 bust 
and 48 inches long, reg ular 
value $65.00, reduced for 
quick clearance to.. 45.00

Every lady can use a 
\ geod fur-lined ceat to ad

vantage, and the best 
. time to save money in 
the buying is right now.

Mail orders must reach 
u$ promptly to get the 
benefit of the reduced 
prices.

II

rm■

- ?..

We have a fine range ef 
cheice te offer buyers of 
costly furs. Beautiful 
skins and splendid work
manship and what is 
eqbally interesting — re
duced prices. Stocktak
ing sale makes it worth 
your while to buy now.

Beautiful Ermine Muff., extra fine 
large cosy muff large ermine 
sails, regular price 190, 77 Cfi
for.................................... I f ,0U

Large Ermine Throw-Over Tie. 
three separate ends, AC Art 
regular 1135, for.......... uU*UU

Medium Si» Ermine Imperial Muff, 
regular $43, for

Chinchilla Imperial Muff*, tour

S"r.'T.'“ .!e5: 50.00
Chinchilla Throw-Over Tie to 

match, 60 inobee long, satin lin- 
ed, regular $86, tor

Chinchilla Cravat, Shaped style, 
with grey silk crochet «rameute, 
regular $37.50.

Rouad Muff to match, 
regular $45, for.............

Mail Ordert Filled Promptly and 
With Beet 1 election».

1 ' '
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Thornhill.

A. Miller was taken 111 on Monday, 
having had a slight fyu-alytlc stroke.

J. Thompson hag said bis brick house 
and property connected therewith to 
Mr. Simpson of Toronto for $2400.

The annual social evening in connec
tion with Trinity Church, “St. Valen
tine’s Day," will be held on Tuesday 
evening, Feb. IB.

If
6

Mao’s Heavy Black English Cheviet 
Winter Overcoats, made like a fur-lined coat, 
ia the loag loose full back style, with barrel 
buttons aad frog fastener», dark full-furred 
German otter collar, shawl shape, lined 
throughout with fine quilted Italian cloth and 
haircloth sleeve lining, splendid fitting aad 
having the appearance of a 
fur-lined coat,reduced Thurs
day, to clear at... .

;*>
. 1 mmb"

f- *

12.95Weston.
At the annual meeting of York County 

Orange Lodge, held at Weston yester
day afternoon, the following officers 
were elected: County master, A. Ir
vine, Toronto Junction; deputy mas
ter, Chpt I- G. Wallace, Woodbrldge; 
secretary, John McClure, Toronto Junc
tion; financial secretary, J. G. Wright, 
Toronto Junction; treasurer, F. Con- 
roily; lecturer, Charles Hopkins, North 
Toronto; deputy lecturer. W. J. Doug
las er., North Toronto; chaplain, W. J. 
Douglas Jr., North Toronto; director 
of ceremonies, Charles J. Yeatmen, 
Mount Dennis.

The Installing officer was H. Love
lock, deputy grand master No. 4, To
ronto.

After the meeting the delegates had 
supper at Wynn's Hotel.

Judge Morgan held a recount yester
day of the ballots coet to the local op
tion vote. There was no change made 
to the result, and the council, by giv
ing the bylaw a third reading, may 
place it In effect.

1

«4/
3250!j; Boys’ $4.50 Suits, $2.49

I, / -i
ioo Bey»’ Thr.e-Pi.ee Suit», consistieg 

of domestic and Eaglieh tweeds, in a large assortment ef neat and dressy patterns to select 
z from, grey and black, brown and fawn shades, aise dark a ary blues, ia single M gx

and double-breasted style, sizes 28-33, regular 3.5e, 4.00 and 4.50, to clear /I II
Thursday.......... .............................................................................  ................

H
’

6600l Unless all signs fall there.-Is a great 
treat in «tore for numerous children, 
for ' Shakespearean scholar*, and the
atregoers tn the appearance at the 
.Princess Theatre during -the we* of 
Feb. 11. of Miss Aitnle Russell in 
Shakespeare's “A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream." Her performance, of "Puck" 
ha* been hailed in New York as a 
Shakespearean Interpretation far and 

eater than has ever been given 
racter.

a

3000 <rXXX>L
I -

3760 1
home, and 19 were seeking admission. 
Only 46 ere pay patients.

An odd case of apparent civic Injus
tice was brought before the board by 
Hon. Mr. St. John, who stated that a 
client of his purchased some ta* sale 
lands from the city. The purchase 
was afterwards declared Illegal by the 
courts, on .the ground that the city 
had no power to sell the lands In ques
tion. The purchaser had, however, paid 
in the meantime $284.58 as taxes, 
and after paying this amount lost the 
lands. The city solicitor was instruct
ed to report on the question.

The city engineer wrote to the board 
suggesting that the city Itself Should 
construct the tracks for the entrance of 
the radial railways. The city architect 
was Instructed to proceed 
John Townsend of Yorkville-avenue, 
for conducting a ‘blacksmith's forge 
without a permit.

Controller Ward will go to Ottawa 
to Interview the government with re
ference to a water lot west of Beth- 
uret-street, which the C. P. R. desires 
to secure possessor of, but which the 
city desires to secure.

The board Instructed the city archi
tect to buy -the steel and Iron neces
sary for the new central fire station 
and to do the work by day labor. 

Condolence From City.
The mayor has sent a letter of sym- 

ion of the city solicitor On the^ matter pathy to the military /secretary of the 
of charging the company $100 per day } SWvernor-general on the berewement 
for violation of statutes under the ?CcaslCTned by the death ot **** Qren‘ 
Railway Act of June last year.

Aid. McBride’s motion to change the 
date ot holding nomination and elec
tion day to the second and third Sat
urdays to December, respecttve.y, was KInd Heeltll al,d 8tranelfc 
flefeated. os was Controller Hocken’s t'se of Dr. William.’ pink Fill*,
motion to' have two weeks between Every growing girl and every woman
nomination and , election day- The nearing middle life suffers from all--
secretary reed a letter from the sec- merits peculiar to her sex- At -these
retary of ttoe Youiiy Men'* Zion Club, -times tne 'health and bappfnoss of
protesting against tne proposed change ?Xery ,8lrl and woman depend upon

Rev. William McKinley of Southsida in the date of holding the municipal ■ ïvf.ri'c,ne''H at,d regularity of her
Presbyterian Church was elected mod- elections to a Saturday. ! huSa yo,un* **£ w*°se
erator of the Tv™n.« Pre-Hvterv- ... The letter from the city solicitor, en- I b.ood Is weak and watery, tier face 
erator of the Toronto Presbytery yes- ckwlp< amendment to the act relating Pa'e- her Hps and gums bloodless, 
terday In succession to Rev. J. C. Tlbb ^ Don Improvements, so that the ! Her head aches and -her back aches,
for a six months’ term. The presbytery CKy might sell any lands taken by has no energy, «0 life, e poor ap-
wlll meet In Qxfeenevllle on Tuesday, them for less than amount charged and «° desire for exercise. Che

; 16th tnm tn toT.et Rev Hurt FenruL against the land under the act, was complains that eyen to walk upstairs
.,16th Inst., to induct Rev. Hugh Fergus- ^ back t<,._the of ccntrol. fzves1 her breathless. And the

son. The new moderator will preside; ,A]d church explained Iris stand on ln middle life—she is nervous, irritable 
Rev. Malcolm MacArthur will preach the operation of telephone lines under depressed—liable to sudden at-
the Induction sermon; Rev. Dr. Car- government or municipal control, and ^ks P»ln and ««tre*» that inly a 

... . . . asked the committee to ask the 8X>v- woman knows of. She turns from food;
mlchael will address the ministers, and ernment t0 eubmtt -to the people of the horrible dizziness, hot and cold flashes.
Rev. Dr. Gilroy wlH address the peo-‘ province, for a voice on this all-lm- make tier life miserable. But Dr. W1I-

! Ple- portant movement. The committee as Hams’ Pin* Pills banish all this mis-
La-t night the power w»nt hack on I t,he„2.l9Vn#t^.th^reevytry W'U a whole concurred In the Idea- e«T, because they All the veins with

the Con^e-str^t^ln! InuXr of’"'? In , ®nocb^ Ch”rc£ ÏTT0’ A letter from B. Solman. re the com- «ch. strong healthy blood. 
PMsengero t^ tbe"r'own ^r and ^ formally Induct Rev-W. B Findlay, pla1nt „f Mr gtrathy re bill posting *^es tone and strength to every de’.l-
shoved It UP tm they struck- the tn,!- SSel ^4 Zd^at^ wtlf°P^idc? *°* ^ C°m' Driby®^On* to one^ofX

ejotolng' "The" remato^r °of ^e ^ro aWrtlr'<>f Uni0n^KWlU ' ' of Revision. many that proves that no medicine can
were stuck, pending The court Z revision yesteritoy had ^ Dr. W.Utoms Pink Pill.

D, MlluLn w!n I„V ’ brought before ft a sufflct-ntlyslgned ^„cVrln*i lhe 1lls of womankind. Mrs.
Ÿelîèr^v a from^he w ! P*™** agalnri a concret- walk on Danby say.; "I think Dr. Williams’

M Inter « Scanty at Niagara Fulls, f M S askerl fn^The establishment of Kenslngton-avenue. east side, between P l!® are a blessing to suffering
A sight none should miss and one to deaconess' work and th- organization I 8t- Patrick and Bald win-streets. The E°r a,V>n*r Î wa* a great

be remembered is the Ice bridge which l o< the Ewart Training Home as a d-a- work will not be proceeded with. No offerer from the ailments that affect 
has formed at Niagara Fall, Many ’ conLssJ’ l^e^ whfch fo trein young opposition was offered to plvlng Cot- 80 many ^ "V sex. I wa* extremely 
travelers coming through from the ; wo^^for^me Ld forel^ ^rVTp! tlnAha,«-street from Avenue-rold 617 suffered a greet
States have remarked on Its splendor. : proval was expressed and a strong feel east.with blthulithlc; Argyle-street f**} y*Tlh headaches and Indigestion.
Express trains via the Grand Trunk committee appointed to present an overf from Dundas-street to Dovercourt- Iufa<^ I was to a thoroughly miserable
toave Toronto and return,-from the tore ,o foe ^relo^mbly road, with brick; nor to a con- \I**»" foe use of Dr-
Falto at convenient hours. Get up a Rev. Dr. Turnbull was appointed to crete walk on McMurrtch-etreet, east ^'1i!aIneK7,,n*c, Pllla- but after taking 
special party and spend the day. City represent foe presbytery at the annual Mde, Jfrorrv Dovercourt-road to Bel- a short time I began to Improve,
office, northwest corner King and meeting of the Toronto Presbyterlal of ment-streef new flKther uee- I em
Yonge-streets. the W.F.M.a, at Chalmers’ Church. The Tex Rate. now Wkie a new woman. I am

The Part,, Lee.™, Feb.' 22. The Indications are that the city's wtfuimV ^
Th» txt ti , Permission was granted to St. John's tax rate will -be 23 or 24 mills unless Pllhi they would be

Associstitonln^ieto to ?hcf,n^PUHUw 113,1811 to dl9P°,e of the4^ old church some cutting down can be dene, wa* d°", j d ot the great *ood they can 
’ït^^iîht 5 . Gu|Id Rail property, also to New St. Andrew’s the statement of Mayor Coatsworth -r,,
w«t.nnhlèi!lDr A-,Dl Church, to dispose of the St. Andrew’s at the board of control meeting yes- ^41 Hams’ Pink Prile can make
Watson. whP ^enlarged on the growing , institute property on Xelson-etroet. It terday, when a grant of $50 006 for the ? 1,inar $lrI and suffering woman

tf®th' °rk’ 3i2? is the Intention of the latter eongrega- building of an additional wtol to the ,ü the 8tron* and healthy If
sized the need of the members taking tlon to consolidate the work around Home for Incurables was a they are *lVeT1 a falr trtal- 8,11 great
a personal Initiative l„ the matter. A the present St. Andrew’s Church pro- large depuS” care mu8t ^ taken to see that you

ptTty. Appreciation was expressed of that the annual grant of *400n ave*4g y>t the zenulne pills with the full
-the determination of SL Andrew’s con- tog 11 cent, a day \or tient Dr Williams’ Pink Pill, for
g negation to remain In- Its present site, should be Increased to ”5 cent* a li* v F ? People, on the wrapper ar.und
and to continue the work of that dis- Hon. Mr at. jehn kvp ««LS. each box’ 8o,d by a" medicine dealers
trict that special leglriation îo mlkJ «V#r>'vhere or sent by mall at SOc a

Dr. Turnbull presided In the absence grant would be allowed the ctox- Thlro ™ÎX’ *lx boxt” for ,2-50- by writing 
Of Rev. J. C. Tlbb. were # free Toronto p^tontl, V Mpdlc,n- Co., Brock-

RIM 01 IS 1E Contractor»’ 

Bud PI le»
Siaway 

this c

Forbes Rohkr&m
Elliott will shortly be seen ln this, city,

Morth Toronto. „ ... _ __________________ and their manager, the well-known
R. J. Fenwick has acquired a lot of J, jflf, J, FAIRWEATHER & CO* ?*a£?u* ^ Maye^ *,8. . ln ,**,*?'

22 feet frontage on Yohge-street from * looking otter the preliminaries ot their
T. Hopkings for $20 a foot. He pro- rilOSirDc ( . „ ,,poses to erect a building for a barber- ‘ U AnlEH8 "Caesar amd Clebpatra. eald Mr-
shop OS OP V «. - Mayer yesterday, “will no longer. be

The Aura Lee Juniors met their 84'OD 101186 ot., lOfOlltO their only play thto roeaoti.' There are
Waterloo on Eslinton Rink, when many places where H was found
North Toronto» won by 10 to 0. . . - - ■ • ^ - f^le to allow these two celebrated art-

The school management committee ----------— ------------------------------------------- ------- JffcMg ^?a.,een Jf? rrj^re than oo* piece.
have recommended to the school board I AkF TRflllRI FQ QIPUTFH , f?ctf a, ** 80
that no child shall be kept in at re- LAKt 1 nUUULtb blUHTED. In that direction that It was recmtly
cess, and that the general closing hour _ ----------- determined to add three of their beat*
be 3.45. In case of punishment a child 8r“rar™ « I'ulon Determine to Ask known play* to tthe George Bernard 
may be kept In till 4 o’clock, but not Increase aad Retain Overtime. Shaw historical drama, which
later. All corporal punishment shall ------ - they started. As the result of this de.
be .given 6y the principals. Detroit, Feb. 5—Already the rumble ■ termination, the scenery, costumes and
were*de^d'by the"Cent^Busîn^ °f aPProechl^ Rouble cn the C^br^ghl ove^fnfm Engl^. and Controllet- Hocken’s motion to ask

College by 4 to^3. great lakes is heard, altho the season the amount of material that'they rep- for legislation .to Increase the penalty
Ex-Mayor J. 8. Davts is confined to is still two mton-ths away. The Lake l?lty Iud$ed <i^r0™1 the fact toT which the Toronto Railway Co. to

his bed with la grippe; Mrs. (Rev.) X. Seamen’s Union has decided to make them ’’ es ve ra ro c te o o ,llat>le for .neglecting or refusing to give

Davisvilto-avenue to also laid uowltR a ^termtned stand to retain overtime -------— ; a service of cars from $106 to'$500 per
la grtone pay ln addition to demanding an In- - It 1s doubtful it any musical comedy d unanimously carried by thela gr« e. crease1 in wages. The Lake Carriers’ of recent season» contains' as much day’ was unanimously carried oy tne
auspices of St Clement'* Literary and AM0^iatfon to unalterably opposed to genuine comedy as may be found ln committee on legislation and reception
Musical Society in the «rhoolrrom of Paying the sailors overtime and Is on - “Atoyisslnla." to which Williams and yesterday afternoon,

w as arrested yesterday on a charge of the church last night, was a most en- re«>rd In asserting that foe I clause ; Walker and a company of 70 People-r Ald church also asked for the opin- 
re setting brass and lead stolen from joyable event, and was prepared under must be eliminated from -this year’s fL„1 ««t we^k
,h» Consumers’ Gas Company This to ‘he supervision of Mrs. Grundy and wa$e agreement. r<mto at the Grand "*xt "eek-
the Consumers Gas Company. his ^ ,Mrs Bou,^,,. Vllss Osier. Miss Gram- The Lake Seamen s Union Ms to- Phantom Detective" a melo-
• sequel to the arrest of John Hatton mont Fred Bouden and Mr James of creased the monthly dues from »0 cents & The Phantom Detective, a m
and Ernest Ginn, who were employes st. Andrew’s College assisted In the 10 75 cents, to order to Increase the ”arv of we:11 defined head in'
of .the company. The authorities say literary program. Vocal selection* were ; treasury, ro that strike benefits can £ j the attraction for the Ma-
that these foefts have been going on Hnwron^ThV Yn' ****"** reach je^.c' uext week.1”^ orlgtoi, com"-
•fev anmb vpurq ami otIptwI to t,hoii88.nd^ i ™ 3®uington and Mr. Howson. The in- stage. pa.ny sund entire oroduotion intact in-
of dollars. The police think that when j ®l,rllmental paj;t of th® evening’s-plea- Luàrters’it^a6^stared°foat ̂ uding the cagee of real lions, will be

1 „„ vp*tprdflv he had I sure was contributed by 8. K. Douglas, and ln some quarters tt Is stated thatftolshed fopF°v^tlng of ayuuantUy i Mlss Douglas. Miss Darby, Miss Llnch, they will form some sort of an alliance ■

22.3US5& srsstss

and Mlê« GertrudeI îi

I t;

Legislation Committee Adopts Con
troller Hocken’s Recommértda- 

' * tion—Court of Revision.

SHOVELS. PICKS.
WHSBLB ARROWS.

SOKATO^SOg»^

l'i

' I
A

l BICE LEWIS & SON,< MEETING# TO-DAY.* *A , LiMirea

C#r- Kino and Vkterla SU.. Termti
V againstil 11 a.m. :Board of control.

8 pim.; Public regatta course, 
" council chamber.■4 CAKADA'S LEADING FURRIERS

■ ; 140 Yenge Slresl, TORONTO
DIVIDEND NOTICES.1 ’

The Sovereign Bank of Canada !
—QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.—

Notice is hereby given thst s dividend .of 
one and one-half per cent. (1 >4 per cent.) i 
for the quarter ending 31et January being 1 
at the ratoiOf » per cent, per annum, on J 
the capital stock of this Benk, has been 
declared, end that the same will be payable j 
at the tiead office and at the branchai on 
and after.Saturday, the 16tb da* of Feb
ruary next. The transfer books will be 
closed from let to 13tb February, bolb 
days Inclusive- By order of the Board, V.
M. Stewart. General Manager. Toronto, 
26th December, 1906. ,

1

EXTENSIVE BRASS THEFTS.
- Two Men Plea* Guilty, Th|r«l Ar

rested for Recelvlu*.K
I-

John Fogg, 1831-2 East King-street.

« fell.I
SUFFERING WOMEN:

PRIVATE DISEASES
- 83S5‘fcJSf&

ill t rtf u It of folly orfXfMW*t 
Gleet and Stricture 
treated by Oelrentom, 
the oely «ore cere sad no bai 
âiwrewec»

f KIN DISEASES 
| sb.therKM.lt of Syphilis 

<i rot No merewy wed ii 
ucatiMSt of Syphilis.
DIS BASES ofWOMBN
Painful or Profnee 
Menstruation »id « 
illeplsc«neet» of the Woeb, 
The shore are tb. Sunil- 

iiu of 131

DR. W- H. GRAHAM
SO. I CLASINCE $0.. COI. SPAD1N4 AVt

8 ©
PRESBYTERIAN INDUCTIONS, ! ;

it- -

8 St.Bnoch’s f harch, City aad Qaeeae- 
irllle te Have How Feston.JOS. THOMPSON IS C.M.SECRETARY FOR THE WEST.

I
'About $1200 having been subacrlbed, 

the executive of the Ontario Sunday 
School Association will appoint a sec
retary for the west. A westerner will 
be offered the position.

The establishment of a publication 
along the lines of the "forward move- 

' ment" will probably . be undertaken 
shortly. It has been decided to again 
make provision for. the holding of a 
“summer school," as-was done last year.

Deer Parti.
The quarterly meeting of the West 

York Rural Deanery Is being held at 
Christ Church. Rev. G. B. Morley, rural 
dean, presiding.

Miss Gordon, teacher In the Deer 
Park Public School, is confined to her 
home thru sickness.

A»d Frank Lloyd Elected as D.C.M. 
of the Orknge Order.

1 The County Orange Lodge, which met 
at Victoria Hall last night, elected offi
cers as follows:

County master, Joseph Thompson 
deputy county master, Frank Lloyd; I 

The Bracondale Gun Club held their secretary, William Lee; chaplain, Canon 
regular spoon shoot Saturday, at fifteen Dixon. ' ,
live birds, with the following score: I Seven hundred new members have 
J. Cotterell 12. H. Garrett 10, John been added during the year.
Edwards 10. W. H. Garrett 9. James 
Edtyards 9. W. H. Edwards 9, J. Col- 
bourne 9. G. O’Hara 8. T. Holmes 8. R.
Baird 6. In other shoots j. Cotterell.
W. Garrett and J. Colbourne made 
“posklbles."

$4 f-■ S;

ffl
HOURS t

9 e.m, te S p.m. 
SUNDAYS
9 te II a.m.

j Bracondale- woman

? t'
•,6

The Yorkshire Society.
The Yorkshire Society held their 

annual meeting last Alight in the Sons 
of England Halk tllchmond-street, to 
a large attendance ot members. The 
new officers tot the year were all 
elected by acclamation, being; Hon. 
president. Sir John Carling; hon. vice- 
presidents, Sir Mackenzie Bowel! and 
Emerson Coatsworth;. president, John 
W. Cartel1: vice-president G. W. 

■ Franks; executlvé, H. Laut, A. O. Rab- 
. inson, J. Malton, E. W. Smith, E. H. 

„ Carter, J. G. Hotoarth. W. Warring- 
. ton, Enoch Ward, Bentley Young, Geo.

. f Saxton, A. Burks, Albert E. Ward.
The financial condition of the society 

shows a credit balance, and a grand 
social will be held In the same hall on 
Friday, Feb. 19.

The thanks of foe society were, ten
dered to Mr. and Mrs. Warrington for 
their kindness . In having granted the 
use of their residence for the purposes 
of the . Choral Union of the Yorkshire 
Society, and to E. H. Carter for past 
Services.

1:
IF YOU USEGOT OUT AND SHOVED.

TOMLIN’S BREADwhich
: I

:
Atlantic /City’s Lenten Senson.

No resort to America attracts like 
Atlantic City, and Lent to Its most 
charming season- Through trains to 
Philadelphia leave Buffalo at 9 a.m. 
and 9 p-m., with parlor cars and cafe 
car on the Day Express and sleeping 
cars on the Night Express. The 
Night Express makes direct connec
tion in Broad-street station, Philadel
phia, for Atlantic City via the Dela
ware River bridge, all-rail route. For 
full Information address B. F. Fraser, 
P. A. B. D. 307 Main-street, Buff Go-

3521

Yeu have an assurance that 
you use better than yeur 
neighbors it they idle any 
other than “Temlin's.

Be neighborly—advise them 
to get from your baker.

er.

ii ! '

:
j

Detroit United Railway.
Detroit. Feb. 5.—The annual meeting 

of the Detroit United Railway was 
held here to-day. President Hutchins 
said that the two million Issue of three 
year notes reported .Jrotn New York 
was only a current financial attraction 
and had no significance.

DR. SOPER
SFECIAMSri*

Sues for gROO.
John H. Dickson to suing Robert Mil

ler, In the assize court, before Justice 
Maybee. for $500. Dickson is a breeder 
ot thorobred shorthorn cattle and lives 
in Louana. Iowa. Miller lives ln Whit- 
eTiurch, and was engaged by the plain
tiff to buy a certain class of cattle. He 
Induced his principals to buy the “Red 
wuchess of (Jloster." for which they 
jfeld the mono)', and they are now suing 
7*|raitoe the. cow did not conform 
To Miller’s representation.

Asthsas, KpUqV, 
Syphilis. Mrletere.

retoTThto. Meed 
sad Frirais Ms*

i One visit edrtosbla 
bat if lmposelbls esod 
history and two-oest

I_____________ IssmHw,
sud Toronto streots.

Hour*—id to I2s.m.. 2 to» and 7to*p.r-
•TSBUtelTorm.
Toronto. Ont

number of new members were added.

SO lew York aad Refera
From Suspension Bridge, via 1 Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, Friday. Feb. 15. Par
ticulars Lehigh Valley Office, 51 East 
King-street,

■ ■:

JEWELRY&

f REPAI RING
WANLESS <L CO.. 

EftablUbes 1840 168 Yesfe St Toronto «tossUronto. sd
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